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OLD 
HATS

IN
MADE NEW 

THREE MINUTES

era's a eer- <
nd comfort ',
swijr made ,

M-TY."

buy now

BY USING

Eskay's
Straw Hat
Cleaner

10 Cents

Enough for Two Hats

WhHe ft Leonard
DRUG STORES

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street /

Salisbury, Maryland

• •••••••••••••I ••••••

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around•f

More Important
You Want Them 

Tp Stay Fit

10 CONVENE JUNE 7. ]T«E Clt)SIN6rEXERCISES
At M. L Gem* I, Srtstay. WOMH'SF. M. s.

The Dtatrfoi Oonferenoe of the Wo 
man's Foreign: Missionary Society of 

he Eastern Shot* Dlatrict, will con- 
ene in Trinity. K. K. Obnrob. South, 

Wednesday, Jnn* 7th at 9.80 P. M.

Hut,
Opening Betvloe,   »JO -»,'If. 
Praia* Seiviw  ** b*> Mrs. 

District See.
Hymn. No *. ' " .' ; 
Prayer. &o*i]jtarM Binding. 
Bymn. Mo. M9
Short MM* <M -"Why W* Shoald 

'raise _ _ ."* " , / .: 
Omniittee* appointed. ^.'~ 
Rtports .*&>":;v 
b_fero(iQt)uOa.i OM pMitors. 
Paper on Hvaail. Misa Brlckbonae, 

Rennett'a reqaeet. >vf- '

That means good tailor 
ing and alUwool fabrics.' 
That means

t

Hart Schaffner 
Marx ,

clothes ; arid that means,, 
come kere to get them. 
We will see that yo« get 
what's right.  ". - ^ .

SuitsVi" 

HlGGINS &
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing

NOT ^ COLLIER'S DRUG STORE '5.^ SALISBURY, MD. j

\* *H '• .-<V "

, l8,Hlp4 tOi $25 I

SCHULER

DeTOtlonsby Miss Helen HcMath.
Addnssea of Welooaae by pastor and 

a member (Misa Mary Crew) of then 
Golden Link*. ,*v ,.i;^ ^Masio. '.""" '.'"" '

"The Pkat of «he Nation." Golden 
Liota..

likbste.

Devviiona by Uta.lt. B. Watstn. 
Reports,
Open Parliament on ma 

. Buports. 
Irnprn,

Devotion by Mrs. Uetlln Davif.
Beports. .
Paper, ^LocVng Backward.'- Mrs.

Looking Ibrwarrt. 1 ' Mrs. Jorjts. 
Closing thovghta. -. ?-«   '"*,.."

De*ot1ona> by the iiastor. K,'; 
.Address by R.v. Peter D_vts 
\abllte. talk bv the pastor.
Oonsecrntton aetytoe by Rev.

Eil wards.  
Benediction. . • >

W. R.

•fir 1
EBS

X

nee
,000

Of 1911 ¥f. H. S. Held Tiesday And Wed.
nesday Evening Appreciative Audience

greets Ike Graduates.
The closing exercises of the Wioom 

loo High School were hold on Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings in the Ul 
man Opera Honue. On both occasions 
the big auditorium wan filled to over 
flowing' The stage was beaotitplly 
decorated*with cut flowers, palms and 
fernr. In from of the footlfghts were 
huge psskets of beautlfal Bowers far 
distribution among the graduates An 
orchestra dlgiwnned eznellent mnslo. 
. Tntiidav evening- was devoted to 
Ola«8 Night txerolars A fsroo in 
three act* WHS   flnt-lj rendered, en 
titled "The Ugliest of ^e»sn." The 
stage sbttings were verv prsttv. . Pre 
ceding this pUv the following pro- 
urimnie vtas rendered:

Unll csll p- secretary, Everott Mel- 
son.

President's Addreoe. Hugh Dicker- 
eon. <

Olass History, Mis; KT«lyn Dykrs. 
Prtsenttiion of Gifts. Hiss Isabel 

Spring. *^^
Olais Prophecy. MlniJMsIca Drum- 

mund. w .
Olft»s Will. Bdwaid F. Johnson. 

. ^Junior Ol«as Song. School, closing' 
with the Senior Civs Song

W«<1n»Nl»v evening ihe 
wan as folltvt:
' Invocation by Rev. Dr Martlndale. 

Eiikv. "Llirratorp and Life inthe 
Scliool," Miss Mamie Holloway.

[KM*?. "The Cr nodes," Hugh 
Dlckennu.

Ksta? " Auieilca'fi BxcesslvM Indul 
gence in AipufVuients." MlM Isabel 
Spring.

Kessy. ''Fur Vulne Qei<eivcd I 
Promiin to PaV E»erptt Melon.

Ecsay. " Fighting the Uuod Fight." 
Franklin B. Hill.

iqr9, Miss Lala Dolby. 
Mflflrvsn to :tie clam was deliv- 

ft red by Pre>f. Alexander Hsrrltgton, 
«f Delaware, ana was an able dls- 
conrie, presenting manv valuable >ug- 

to Ihe young graduates jnst 
going ODtJtto life's work .

Mr. H. L. Brewiugton, president of 
the School Board, ooo erred the (Jlplo- 
nias upon tit* eighteen gradnatei and 
took occasion to r»n.ind the voang

PRICE BOOM LAUNCHED
Friends Want Eastern Shoreman To-ftm 

For Governor.
A btg-slcod boom for the nomina 

tion of State Senator Josse D. Prior, 
of Wicoraioo County, as the Democrat 
ic candidate for Governor was launch 
ed yesterday by a number of the Sen 
ator's friends both from his home 
county and other counties. In many 
qonrteis it is believed he will enter the 
contest.

Senator Prim was in the city yes 
terday, and while he refused to dis 
cuss his candidacy be admitted that 
his friends are urging him to rou. Un 
is olosuly watching the situation.

His fiienffs on the Eastern Shore 
have been urging him to run for gome 
months, but he has not made any 
movp, believing that the next candi 
date for Governor would not be taken 
from one of the Eastern Shore coun 
ties by tbe Democrats, as thu present 
Governor In an Eastern Sborem-n.

. Eastern Shoremen Plentiful.

DENNIS MOORE

In the lait few. weeks, however, 
booms for the nomination of Eaitein 
Shoremen have been started, and 
many Democrats believe that section 
tyU a good, fiance of winning the 
nomination. This is bronght abont 
by the fact that friends of Governor 
Orothers, of Cecil County; Congress 
man J. Harry Oovington. of Tnlbot 
Ooonty; and Mr. Joshua W. Miles, of 
Somerset County, aie urging them to 
run, Many believe that United States 
Senator John Walter Suiith eventual- 
ly will line np behind an Eastern 
ShoremVn and try to swing the organ 
isation behind him ' If an Eastern 
Shoreman is to be consider nd, tben 
Senator Price will be in the oouUst.

Senator Price has a host of friends. 
He Is a close friend to State Senator 
Arthur P. Gprtnan, Jr., of Howard 
County, and many thought he intend 
ed to support Senator Gorman for the 
nomination. There Is no doubt 
he will support Senator Gorman 
man from the Western Shore is taken 
by the psrty. S _
Vi Mr. Gorman Active. '.. '#"

Senator Gorman returned to the 
«i!y yesterday aftrr an absence of 
nearly a week.' Be' stated that he 
WHS not talking about the Uovernor-

; that
Ifa
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'LIBS

IB iust as complete in style 
and sizes as our ADULTS' 
Departments. We truly have 
/everything in Footwear for 

..>»fyeryhody, from baby op.
v We invite your inspection 

of our Shoe« and Oxfords for 
Spring ami .Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest leath 
ers, on the moet sensible of 
lasts for the growing feet of 
Ttoungstera.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Or. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East 1 Church Street near Division 
8ALI8BUR*. MD. .

To Look Up "The Big Shoe Store" 
And Pick Out A Pair Of SHOES

,'     - v >

For Each Member Of The Family
• x . ^.

YOU CAN GET A SHQE TO SUIT YOU 
I IN ALMOST ANY STYLE & PRICE YOU WANT•;>.. *-. • • . ' . •

I oeorttimy
tatttt

AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A 8PEOIA1/TY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to aU dental work.

PMCCS MOMRATt
Office, 600 North Division Street, 

Salisbury. Md.

f

Furor
Co*ch Stallion, For -service 

 t W«. M. Confer'* SprintftoM tarn 
. Habron. Oration Milts, grooa*.

 it 'T FORGET!
LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE WHEN \YOIJ* WANT'TO 

BUYVTHE NEWEST STYLES AND BEST .GRAPES

IN ALL KINDS OF SHOES

E, Homer WhHe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MO.

girls aim hots of the obligetions thev ship. His aotlvltts, however, indlca- 
am nnrtf i to the State and Nation to 
rask* thw b»ttpo«8lble me of tn«ir in 
tellectual attainments. *

Tim eieroigf. closed with the brn« 
diction hv Rev. W. T. M Brut*.

The evnnlng's , pntrrtainnient was 
interspersed/ with rtellgtitfnl mnsio by 
thn Ssllsbnrv Orohmti*.  

The BaroAlanre«tt) SHrmon t,i tie 
gradaafc^wai delivered at St. Peter's 
Prat*stunt Bplsoonal Chnioh on Sun 
hay evening last, by the rector, Rev. 
Dsvid Howard. The servlue was at- 
lenrtsd by the graduates, teachers and 
msmhsis of the School Board.

The anonsl banquet was held on 
Thursday evening In the High School 
building.

What High license Costs 
v ! f Baltimore. |^

At a meeting In Baltimore on Tues 
day night the MOO First prise for the 
be»t eeaay on "What it costs the 
people of Baltimore, (I) morally, (I) 
phy.ioally. (8) mentally. (4) finan 
cially, (5) Industrially to seonre~tbe 
million dollars a year which the city 
now receives from tbe liquor traffic 
under Ihe Ulab License Law." \was 
awarded to Rev. John Roach Straton. 
D. D., pastor of the Seventh Baptist 
Church of Baltimore.

Tbe winning essay, which was read 
at the meeting by its writer, leaches 
'the conoloslon. giving figures to sup- 
port it, that In addition to the moral 
blight and the mental angnlsb oansed 
by tbe Honor traffic it costs Balti 
more Cliy each year 60 million dol 
lars to obtain a little over one million 
dollars of blub license revenue. The 
other prizes of »a60, f 150. and »103 
were awarded to Daniel M. Bender- 
son. Baltimore. Rev. O. L Hnmhrevs 
Of PooonokeOlty, Md. and Walter f. 
Shenton. Baltimore, respectively. Tbe 
pnses\were alvCn ont by Mr. Jona- 
toao^E. Taylor, of Baltimore, tbe 
donor of thn first priae, with whcm 
the contest idea oriKinatod.

The Aotl Saloon League -wilt send a 
copy of the winnlna essav absolutely 
free to anv ottlsen of Marv and who 
asks for Is.

t*d that the roport that he is ont of 
Mie Qght Is fai-fetched and judging 
from the throng of party workers woo 
railed on him. h« is more active than 
he was before his depsrturu. 

f The Senator explained that fdr a 
number of years he has taken an auto 
mobile trip every spring. This year 
ha toured P«un-yIvanU and New Jer 
sey.   He vinlted the old home or his 
mother at Uesdlng. Pa., but said he 
was unable to find any of her rela 
tives. The Senator was accompanied 
by Mrs. Gorman and Mr. And Mrs. 
William H. Gorman. ;  ;, ,ij''!f ;

Not h Race-Covtefltw. "
Congressman Oovington was in the 

city and saw a onmbtr of filends. He 
made It plain to them that be was not 
a candidate.

"Toucan say matt positively for 
me that I am not a candidate 'or Gov 
ernor." said Mr. Oovington "The 
use of iny name was unauthorised by 
me; in fact, I was surprised to Me 
that I was being boomed."

Oily friend* of State Senator Blair 
Lee, of Montgoratiy Ooonty, who is 
an avowed candidate, are waiting for 
nirn to open his local headquarters. 
Senator Lee has many warm support 
ers in the city who are ready to assist 
him in the management of his cam 
paign  Yesterday's Baltimore Snn.

i

Notice.
fllloam, Sunday, June 4, J8U; Bun- 

day School, 0 p. m. preaching by DM- 
tor. 10 80 a. m., subject "Christian 
Inflntooe."

GrMe Ohepel: Snndav School, 9 
k SB.. Olaaj 10.80 a. m., Dnaobing 
by paator 8 PL f^., Epworlh Leagne>7 
p. m.. Class- Service 8 p. m.

Riversid* Chapel; Sunday School, 
a p. p., Class Service 8 P. m., Coll- 
dren.'s Services, 7.80 p. m. to which 
all are Invited. J. W. Hardest;,

Pastor.

 Kennerlv A Mltcbell ^najtes big 
dsal InG^lffoiyinrt^Benjainlu Ulothea. 
They will sell'some bargains starting 
Jpne 1st. Kenoeily _» MitobelL

Transaction of Business By 
Commissioners.

Tbe Oonnty Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday and transacted the 
following business;

Mr. Watson, owner of. tbe Rewas- 
tlco Mills, notiflv* tbe board that be 
had decided to make permanent im 
provements to the mills and broken 
dam, and that work on same w^rald 
soon begln;heno« the delav in repair- 
ing the dam.

Mr. Smiley   Wells filled objections 
to tbe rat mention of the report of O. 
B. Jackson, Thomas West and Oov 
ington Oampbell on extending road 
west from tbe shell road north of 
Pittsvllle. Report* WM carried o*er 
to next meeting.

Tbe following report* wore ratified; 
Road frotn Biloam to Upper Ferry; 
road t« extend north from Walston 

.Switch; and road 'Ifr Plttsbnrg Dis 
trict. _____

Unclaimed Letters "'
..Mr. Hepey Bostou, MIssLydla Bats, 

Mr. Mose« Dennis, Mrs. Bleanoi D. 
Dlckerson. Miss tUrgie Oriaooll, U«o. 
H. Evans & Son, Mr. W. A. Fergn- 
son, Mr. Bosuey Holland, Mr. L. S. 
Uopklns/Mr. H. Edward Korner, Mr. 
A B. ;. Murphy. Mr. Dal Maddnx. 
Mrs NmJllo.Muore, Mm. Murphy, Mr. 
R. P. Phillips. Mrs. Elisabeth Park 
er, Mlas B. A. Parker, WllUdom 
Hoswll, Mr. W. B. Smadley. Mis. 
Msiigaret.^SteTeaaon. L. O.' Timmons. 
Ohas. «. Taylor, Dr. M, A. i'odd, 
Mr. Qw. Vlokray-, Mr. W. K. Wll 
helm.

Nuptials Thursday Evening. Mbs 
Gordon Moore Married At Snow ML
Miss Holen Gordon Moore), daugn- 

ter of State Senator and Mrs. Jobn K 
Moore was married to Mr. Samuel K. 
Dennis Thursday evening in. M*kemto 
Memorial Obnrob by tte pastor. Rer. 
Josepb B. North.

Tbe bride entered the church with 
her father who gave her away. She 
wore a gown of white satin embroid 
ered in pearls, and trimmed with rose 
point lace. Her veil was of tvlle 
and ooint laoe, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of liliiee of tbe val 
ley and white roses .

Tbe matron of honor, the bride's 
slsfer, Mrs. William R Blabop, of 
Baltimore, wor* ber wedding gown 
of princess satin, trimmed witb roae 
point lace and carried a bunch of 
Klllarniy roses.

The bridesmaids were Mlas Wilson 
Hargis and Miss Florence Stieff, who 
wore empire gowns of pink messaltne 
veiled In white marquisette and laoa; 
Miss Nora Hargis and Misa Mario-rat 
Waters, who won gowns of bine mea- 
saline veiled in white marquisette 
and laoe. Ther carried white rosea 
and wore wreathes of pink itwebnds 
on their heads.

Tbe best man was Mr. Alfred Pearoe 
'Dennis, of Pooomoke, The ushers 
were Messrs. ThomasF. Gadwallader, 
James U. Dennis and Daniel Murray 
Henrv, all of Baltimore, and 4ohn P. 
Moore,' Jr , of Wilminxton, N. 0.

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs. 
John P. Moore. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with palms and 
white resell. Aii oroheitra from Wll- 
mington fnrniahed muilo daring the 
evening Hughes, from Baltimore, 
served tlie sapper. Among the ont of 
town gnests were Mrs. S. K. Dennis 
and Mrs. Guy R. Ballook. of Uev- 
erly; Mr. Alfred P. Dennis, Pooo- 
inoke:'Mrs Luther Oates ana Master 
Robert Oates, Mlsn Loniee Dennis, 
Mrs. Henry Page, Misa M|nuy Page, 
Miss Lonlira Crisfleld and Mrs. Wm. 
Gale of Princess AUDI; Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. MoMavtAr, Je'raey Oit»;Jho>. 
Oadwallader. Mr. James U. Deutiis, 
Mr. Albert Btowart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ohas Marshall, Miss Florence "Stieff, 
Miss Moigaret Vrlnana Waters. Mr. 
Daniel M. Henry, United States.ijeaa- 
tor Johu Walter Smithr^uen.' and 
Mm. Francis K. Waters aud Mr. John 
Donaldsun of Baltimore; Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Mapp, Mappsvilli>, Va; 
Miss Dora Toadvln^, Mr Walw. 
B. Miller and Judge Toadvin, of 
Saliibury; Mr. MoCnlongh, Pooo 
moke Olty; Mr. aud Mrs. Kalpb Rob 
inson, Baltimore; Mrs Sttymoar 
Waraer, Ardmore. Pa.; Mrs. Bertie 
R. Poweli, Ouancock; Mrs. Joseph 
Oaball, Georgetown; Judge James, H. 
O. Bond, Westminster; Mr. and Mrs.. 
Wm. R. Bishop Baltimore; Mr. Job* 
P. Moore, Jr., Wllmlngton. N. O; 
M:W Nan Dryrten, Poconoke Olty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis left on UM 
midnight train from Pooomoke for a 
trip north. They wiU maJce their 
home in Baltimore, where Mr. Den 
nis is engaged in tbe practice of latr 
witb bis cousin, Mr. James 0. Dennis, 
and is also secretary to United State^ 
Senator John Walter Smith. Mr. De»- 
nil, wboae Is tbe son of ihe late Sam» 
nel K. Dennis, whose ancestor* have 
occupied the old colonial bome. Be*- 
erly. on the Pooomoke River, for ov«r 
200 years. One of the paternal a»- 
ueetors of the'bride was one of this 
signers of-the Declaration of Snbmiaj- 
ion to William and Mary. 1689, and 
was ooainiiaqloned lieutenant colonel 
by tin. Crown in 1697.

Tbe presents ware numerous and 
beautiful, among tbem being an artia- 
tio Hold bracelet of quaint and ex- 
qnisite design, an heirloom In the 
Dennis family, whlob was Riven by 

groom's mother. A h^ndsome 
silver water Ditcher -mud tray, pre 
sented by residents of Stagver Ion, of 
Relay, Md. ; a chest of silver fron_ 
Dnlted States Senator John Waller 
Smith, a silver service from the 
bride's father and mother gift* of 
antique furniture, silver Mrt omt 
glass

State of Ohio, Oity of Toledo. )
Lucas Oonuty. ] i*'^__

Frank J. Obeney ixu-kea oath th*t 
he is senior pwtner of tbe firm of F. 
J. Ohtney A Ob dolnv bnsmesa in 
the Olty of Toledo, Oonnty and State 
aforesald.*and that said Ursa will jmy 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every case of Os>- 
tarrb thwt cannot be cured by the nee 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. ^

FRANK J. OHBNEJr.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in nvr preeenoe. this Ath day of De 
cember. A. D 188$.

(HBAL) A. W. QLKA8OK, 
MoUry Pnblia.

Hall's Oatarrh Onre la t.JUn In 
ternally. Md acts dlreouy on UM 
blood and mnoons surface* of the sys 
tem. Send for teetimonials free. 

F. J. OHENEY A UO ,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggtete, 7Bo.
Take Hall's Family PUU for earn- 

atlpatloa. ____ ____

-Mn. J. L. NebMW. of Refer*, to 
the g»eet of relatives bet*.  
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEX1NGTON

WELL-MADE, SATISFACTORY
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Skcrt Skirt*, SOc. Of cambric, 
BBckwl aad triauaed wkK embroidery or 
Uceedf*.

Cowaa. 79o. Of aaiaaook; aquare 
 ack ol wideeeabroidery intertion aad lace 
edge. OHM* BtyU ka*e high. Mrplice or 
reamd aeck.

Mralin Underwear of quality every garment made of good material*, 
trimmed with excellent Uce ot embroidery; every »eam properly finished; 
every buttonhole carefully worked; pearl button* on every garment, even' at 
the lowest price.

Baltimore'1 Bert Store is famous for the goodness of its Muslin Under- 
weai and our Mail Order System makes it possible for youto share with 
the women of Baltimore the splendid values which we are offering.

CotMtCoT.r«,25c. CM Baioaook. Con«tCoT«TB,79e. Ot fia* aaia- 
trimned hoot and beck with lace iaatrtiaa, took; trimmed with lace insertion, embroid- 
beedmt, dcawa ribbon and lace edee. err medallioBi and lace edge. Other.are

{ trimmed with embroidery.
Dtmwejra, 2Sc. Of cambric, trimmed , 

with lacked ruffle; open or cloted. Drawer*, 79c. Of nainaoot; lucked

ni*mii*v25c. Of cambric, trimmed 
with houtttched ruffle.

Short SUrt«,2Sc. Of cambric, trim- 
seed win, heoutitched tucked ruffle.

Cor*** Cover*, SOc. Of fine oak- 
took, trimmed with limn lace,embroidery 
JBaarBooand Gnen Uce edge.

C»wsn,SOc. Of camrjric, low Beck 
aad  leevea trimmed with embroidery edge. 
Othen are trimmed *'ilh lace ituerLoa 
sad Uce edge. Still another rtyle hai 
aarpfice Beck, with tucked yoke; Bock and 
slwv*i iaiahed with ruffle.

Drawer*, SOc. Of naimook; tucVed 
Bad trimmed with embroidery ruffle. 
Othen are trimmed with Uce iaaerbo* 
aad Uce edge. Still aoothet tfyle u trim- 
Bkad with clutter tucka tad tucked ruflle.

Cliemiae, SOc. Of aaauook: arck 
aad  mliiilaa tnmiarrl w4h embroidery

and trimmed with embroidery. Othen 
are trimmed with lace. '

Short SVirta, 79c. Of naecamtxic; 
cut c.icuUr, and trimmed with embroidery.

Chomiae, 79c. Of few 
trimmed with embroidery 
embroidery edge.

Cowna, $1.00. Of aaintook; low. 
high, mrplice or square neck, trimmed 
with lac* of embroidery.

Petticoat*, $1.00. Of cambric; 
deep flounce of lace uuerhooa and lac* 
edge. Othen are tucked, aad trimmed 
with deep embroidery ruffle.

Drawers $1.00. Of nne aaauook; 
trimmed wuh l»c-- uuntMoa and Uce edge. 
Othen are tucked and trimmed with em 
broidery ruffle. >

Coract Covera, $1.0O. Ol fiae 
ntiuook; trimmed froat and back with 
wide embro cWjr edge. Othrn trimmed 
with embrodery medallkxu, lace iaaeiboa 
and Uce rdge.

Combination Garmonta, $1.00
Of aaiuook; conet COTCT ia trimmed "with 
wide embroidery; drawen are trimmed 
with Uce^dgcd ruffle.

EFFORTS TO INTEREST
Ymt^mM ImUmt T* H*f*^*L MlMJill Imf ^Wm| iwWI IV UVWVQNv irlMv^rvT* VI

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5.OO or over
 ] Wber* tlMj good* mr» muUble in one p.ck*|«, tk«y wfll b« 
MB* poBtpairl to any part of the United SutM.

f What* tb« good* an not iMilable, w* wttl deliver fra« to th* 
  ianil fraiajht or expree* office in Maryland, Diatrict of Cohun- 
biB, DejItvwBn, Ponnay l»ani«,Virjini«. WeetVirginU or Now J*n«r

Howard and Lezington Sta. BALTIMORE, MD.

K*—-.

Efforts are being made by Captain 
Oouclasa and the other officers of 
Company I, Maryland National Guard, 
to Interest th« young men ot Sails- 
bury to the extent of beoomtaf mem 
bers of the Company and thus fQl 
U up to Its full <juota,A fund Is be 
ing raised to establish a gymnasium 
at the Armory for the use of the 
members ot the Company/ and many 
Inducements will be held out to 
young men to become members.

Under the command of Lieutenant 
Woodcock much has been done to 
raise the plane of the enlisted men 
to young men of good character, aad 
we understand that this policy will 
be continued under Capt Douglas*. 
The membership of the company 

at present 38 enlisted men, and 
Immediately upon receipt of his com 
mission Capt. Douglass staited cam 
paign among the young men to show 
them the advantages ot belonging to 
this organization, In order to enlist 
enough young men of good character 
so as to increase, the. enrollment of 
the company to Its full strength of 
60 men. I

Young/ men who are appreciative of 
the blessings of American liberty 
and of the freedom enjoyed under our 
Institutions, should consider that they 
owe a duty to the State.and Nation 
In return (or the cltlseashlp which 
they receive. A standing army Is a 
grevlous burden upon the tax payers 
as well as a constant draft upon the 
energy and enterprise of any coun 
try. In continental Europe every 
citizen has a soldier tb sumport and 
maintain. The clUien soldier has bee 
the 'salvation of our country from 
Lextngton to Appomattox and will in 
the future, as In the past, be the 
shield and guard of the. Nation. The 
militia Is the dependence'of the enr> 
tire, country In time of war or in 
surrection. The country must have 
such & safeguard; If It be not tie 
mtlltla then the country must main 
tain an Immense standing army at 
an enormous cost, for the necessity 
exists for an organization In time 
of emergency, and If It be not sup 
plied by the National Guard It must 
be by an Increase to the Regular 
Army far greater than any that has 
ever been contemplated. Our peo 
ple must stop and think' soberly of 
what the mllltla mesJhs to the COUD> 
try. By enlisting In the Guard th« 
young men attach themselves to his 
toric organizations which have done 
service creditably both Ivi ^Maryland 
and In the United States Volunteer 
Service. The uniform and 'equipment 
are all furnished by the state. They 
receive training In 'the duties «f a 
 soldier and learn to be subject to

military train*** aad AlMlpUM. To 
a soMlery btartnt. cauikac 

them to walk «t*ct and have the 
fTM DM of OB** limbs-,and muscles 
U no minor accomplishment, and is 
nowhere els* so easily acquired as 
In military drill, and there could be 
no better school ot athlettos.They 
also receive; careful Instruction and 
training In target practice each year 
at the State rifle range, all transpor 
tation and maintenance paid by the 
St*t*i "besides kelng paid for such 
time at a fair pay. The range Is 
.also open at all times to.memberaof 
the Guard, who desire to go there 
for target practice free. Thte annual 
encampments of the Guard are held 
either within the State, or on a Nat 
ional camp of instructidfa. At such 
csmps United tSatos Army officers 
are In attendance as Instructors. No 
better outing could be., chosen for a 
young man as the camps are always 
located in the highest aad most salu 
brious sections; of the State, and 
not only are all expenses paid, but 
everyone parttpattng Is liberally'com 
pensated by the State for the ser 
vice. Most of the officers «f the Nat 
ional Guard as at present organized, 
were formerly privates In,the ranks, 
as In the cas« with the .newly elect 
ed officers of this cdmpany.

Captain Douglass Whs former,1 ? a 
private, advanced to First Sergeant, 
and now elected Captain. E. Dudley 
Humphreys enlisted In the Company 
about two years ago as a  private, 
was appointed a Corporal, and elect 
ed tothe position of Second Ltouten- 
ant, so It will be percleved that the 
Vine of promotion Is ever open to 
those who will devote themselves to 
the service. Capt. " Douglass desires 
to fill up the company here with 
ycung men who will take en interest 
I:, ths company and help to make U 
the best company In drill and char 
acter In the First rfeglment. In this 
doslro he will have the help of most 
of the present members of the or 
ganteatlon. There are several vacan 
cies In the noncommissioned staff of 
the Company which will shortly be 
filled with the most competent mjen

JUST 
ONE

SVlEANS HEALT•  Ars
Sick heatecheT
VlrMgoT
BIHoosT

ANY of these symptom as4 ssaay 
IndMit* lasctkm of the LIVtUtT'

Take No Substitute.

(Queen Anne's Co., Md.)

In the company anct promotions
be made from merit, V ..-L' '-•'

T H.
General Contractor and Builder '

Anything front a Pig Pen to a Mansion
Tn* money Ion pay for i«nt U gone forever. Put thst morn>v In yonr \ 

o<> n pook-t nnd'i e y«jjr own landlord. Buy a lot and build a hruss and > 
you^nn JIHV it hack on M easy orm* M paying rent.

Also !< «.* for ralM In durable locations. 
AH^ for i lot an<) description.

Our Phone Is 33 Oelll

> I __

The Car with a Pedigree

1VB ACRES MBD1UM- 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND.

Sixty acres tillable, balance in wood- j' 
and ; located four milM (rob railroad sta- i | 
ion and near progreivuve village, which 1' 
iss good ?chon|n. churches, oat.nery, i 

wharf, etc. lmprovfnicntn: 4 room dwell-1 
ng in poor condition: IK-W l>uru and ma 
le, 30x20, with loft: nrw potato house, 

all plastered, heated in winter, 30x18,! 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has 
nice young peach orchard, apple* and 
chenies. Price $2,SOO. Worth easily 
#3,000.

..WMt&fflJSSELL,
... OHESTERTOWN. MD.

T ^ A ObarmlBfl Woman, i.v*'
IB one who 1s lovelv in fnoe. v frtrm, 
mtnd and^tf uper. But it'i card (jr a 
woman to he charming wlttiont 
health. A went, sickly woman wit 
be nervons and ^rritable. Coustlr/K 
tlon and kidney polgous ibow iu pirn 
pies, blotches, skin eruptions and a 
wretched oomolexion. feat RUfbtilo 
BU ten. alwavk prove a ,BOd»8nrl to 
women wbo want houlth. heant* anrj 
friends. Toev reanlatft f^tnraaoh, 
Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood ; 
Rive sunna nerret hruht erM, pnre 
 breath, smooth, velvety 'skin. lovely 
rtorapfaiLtan and pflrfrot health. Tr\ 
(hem q0o at all rtrnauigm. '.< ».-,

Wanted.
AGENTS to B^ I ..,Vr Ten", Oof- 

f-ec, Spicec, Extracts.- 8» p* and 
Bttki'iit Powder to the. cob umer.. 
E.-utblish weekly (Mivtlje.<. Bond/ 
rwfmred. Wag<>h i»ti|ipli.-<! for de- 
liv'ry. 8-rviop, acd lib. n.| induct- 
menu t/> a huetler. For fun hsr j-ar- 
ticulant tfddress
^ GRANp UNION IE\ CO., 
?v V .'. . ^NEWPORT NEWS,.VA.

MB, ft. G. & E. W. SMITH
f^tiAQltlOAL OENTISTS

(>nici' on Haiti Slmtt. *«luburjt Marylaud.'
.;.. ' -  - V .*' • — * '"'

r>r our pfi
..

lrtr pub. 
Ma at mi h'.un Mln>t>a OlUn G*«   loitnl/
Irrvd iu thtNied 
f«un., ill boar. 
Tne-rt«r.

)l. 'One can at»ai* 
• V Utt ''Frtitei u Aullr ev«-j« '

PlK. I, T. TlfttL 115 l«ft

riVC-PASSCNGCR TOURING CAR

Abbott=etrait
,. ,

|Mve*Passenger Touring Car

The demand for a car neither too large nor too small, and of medium weight, 
in responsible for the Abbotl-Detroit Five-Pa«enger Touring. The motor U 
of ample power to maEi touring a pleuure. u safe and reliable, at th« same. ,
time light enough to iniure ar longer life to tires, a low cost of fuel and mainte 
nance. The material, careful workmanship and attention to detsili, commend 
the Abbott-Detroit to thone who desire a car which in ill respecU fulfills (he 
requirements of a serviceable, smoothly-running, mechanically-perfect model. 
The AbhoU'Detroit Touriog Oar has a seating capacity of five adults  two in 
front, three in the tonneau  with or without fore-door.

*me^ TME PRICE
AbbotUDetrolt rive-Passenger Touring, fully equipped................ .$1500
Abbott-Detroit five-Passenger fore-Door, f ully equipped............... 1550

. AbboU-Delroit fore-Door Dcmi-Tonneau, fully equipped............... 1575
Abbott-Detroit fore-Doc*Retdster, fudy equipped.................... 1500

s
!

-

FOR FULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE TO 
_ i

Sole Agent for the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland, Delaware and Virginia

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

r 
i KENNE
I - ;i'.v - ..^&:-. • , ' ,;;•.•••. 

. Makes a Big

FREE TOE AND 
ANKLE MOVEMENT

Bvya pah today

MUCH
and GRIFFON

OUR GUARANTEE
USJ\tl.O/. '

If d* .pper bnaV. dm*. Uon 
..will

' When we buy these clothes at this6 
season we get'a big reductit>n,in price, 
which means a great satving for inen!. 
and young men who like nice Clothes. 
These two brands are known the world 
over to be correct in style, mo derate in 
price, and never surpassed in tailoring* 
or wearing qualities. Starting June 
1st this stgre will offer real bargains in 
nice clothes for dressy felldws at $10, 
$12 50< $15> $18,^20, and give you the 
%est clothes to be had at the price, all 
bought below their value %nd solid at 
a price to make you liappy. All good

BURT & PACKARD co., »ukm, Brockton, Mi«. I grade garitiifeiits guaranteed at
SOLD • • ° - °

KENNERtY &, M ITCH EL US
BIG
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A Welcome
( Smoke curling up from the farmhouse. 

chimney as th« men are coming in from die 
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good sup 
per and a comfortable home. But it ctuo 
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over 
a blazing fire. .1 :* "- /  

Your wife can escape tnw'witti a New 
Perfeaion Oil G>ok-rftove.

A New Perfection keep* a kitchen nutty decree* cooler thin up 
other nnfe. ret. k doe* al a coal or wood range can do. It save* IBM. 
labor mdrad. : No wood to cut; no coal to cany; no ath«*; no soot 
With the New Perfection wren k b the beat cooking device you CM 
find anywhere. !

*-' fwwn i  

l fcv, «Udi • 
ncb.de.

Standard Oil'Company
(bMonxm*^) ,

Invaluable For PellsMng end With
Ktroiani Sheuld Be Part «f

Ever/ CUaniing Outfit. 1

Every housewife should realize the 
poHHluilltles of snlt an n cleanser. In 
deed, HUH nnd kerosene should be In 
.be cleansing outfit of every household, 
lor together they form a combination 
which eradicates almost any dirt

For polishing mirrors, nothing can 
exceed the merit of Vilt. * When apply 
ing It the glass must be wet with 
clear water, then the salt rubbed on 
with a damp newspaper. The final 
robbing may be done with dry news 
paper or with a chamois skin.

A tablespoonfal of coarse salt,   
teaspoonfnl of ammonia and a pint of 
hot water mixed and kept for rinsing 
decanters and carafea will make them 
aa bright as new. '

Sliver discolored either by egg or 
other use will respond at once -to a 
vigorous rubbing of damp salt

Salt and vinegar combined W01 UBO/ 
ally restore polish to brass and cop 
per, and malt Is a wonderful .renovator 
of polished wood surfaces that have 
been dulled with hot dishes. To 
brighten such spots cover the gray 
portions with salt which la then wet 
with olive oil, all of the latter being 
poured on that the. salt will absorb 
This should stand for twenty-four 
hours, when it should be removed and 
the surface rubbed with a soft cloth. 
If all grayness has "not disappeared 
repeat the salt and oil batb.

For removing discoloration* of fruit 
from teeth or hands salt is excellent

OLD IS MA?

She won't tell the cen

BtTTIR POJLITICgT
run ' h«> done by 

I\VM. lucirv <-MU IH- ildUf by 
liniii'Ht rdlnlnlHtnifloti nf the 
tn .vs. i. in inintt of nil i :\n liediiQp 
liy^ (in«vi>.ii|t nmntutrty on the

sus man.
W« ««ron't g)w H

to u» tor w«d- 
«v«r there's 

,dala< in tlw 
MA,TsUMONIAL

Fallow Siilt   Try Ut>

.
Itl Olll- IM-lllll-Ml ItlHl HlK-lllI life

nllkf. l|i order pcrmnnontly to 
succeed, \ve mum bnse our con- 
du. I ou I he Becalu£Ue ,nnd the 
Colrtfii Itule. Quack remedies of 
the uulrersal cure-all type are 
POiiprully as noxious to the body 
|K*lltlc H« to the body corporal. 
We ronxt do oar duty by the 

We must. fro*n down 
«ud romiptJon and 

wwr for honesty and rigbteous- 
DPMM.  Theodore Roqaerelt.

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmlneton. ~

WE open the season of 1911 with the largest and best-selected clock- ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive stylea not handled 
bv other dealer? on the Peninaula insuring purchasers the newest 

ide»« in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES ̂  500
' Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 

Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- 
', born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts. r . ....

VELVET NECKBANDS.
Pretty Fashion of Wearing Them With

Coll«rle*a Frock* Makes N*ek - 
' ,' Look WhIUr and Short*;.

The pretty fashion baa recently been 
revived of wearing a narrow black, vel 
vet band around the neck with a col- 
larleaa frock. Of narrow velvet and 
worn far up, these bands make the 
neck look whiter and shorter.

But they an by no means always of 
simple black velvet. They are ranch 
improved by sewing on them, in regu 
lar simple patterns, seed pearls, paste 
stars or single beads. These are very 
pretty in some such design as a sin 
gle row of daisies, with a French knot 
in gilt thread for the center of each. 
The velvet need not of course, be 
black, though that Is the most common 
shade. Egyptian crystals are pretty, for 
instance, on peacock blue velvej. For 
young girls, pale pink or blue velvet 
sewed with seed pearls is charmingly 
becoming. Seed pearls, again, or smalt 
beads are pretty when sewed on as 
festoons, banging down from the plain 
velvet band.

Better than fastening these handles 
with a pin In back, unless you can get 
one ]n|t to match, is to supply them 
with an invisible hook and eye.

Jk.    - «&* * -mAwrwnis! 
Awnings!

If you waiit to keep copl, 
Keep the sun out. Nothing 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, &c., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work' is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prfmipt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas wort:. All 
work guaranteed.

JOMIM |_. SMITX.
136 Camdeu Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

r
'

e are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
given better satufaction than any other wagon that has been sold in this terri- 
tory> and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can fell 
them as cheap an others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

icf We have the largest stock on the Eactern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for less money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" IB our motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. ; (    ,. .   ;.

Perdue & Gunby
••) ^Salisbury, Md.

PLAIN GORED SKIRT.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
  Why repair the wooden P For 

stylea and prices see ua.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CQ.
SALISBURY, MD.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO, - York, Pa.

This is the Time
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED," when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, writers 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. DinSSTaOre & CO., Baltimore. Md.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Bhippers of

Sfable
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office: S. E. Cor. 9th »Bd Girard Avenue, 
 ^ u «# PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. D. BOZMAM, Ag«A, 
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

One six-room House and lx>t on 
Uke «treet Address or call at 4GU 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

••M«tMMMMMIMMiMtHIM

Real Estate
INSURANCEMONEY LOANB OH .a 

BOMAMWKTUiJE **
The handling of properties occupied by colored tensnU 
Is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant
I get wnU when due. M your property be in my hands.
ITgut you" wk« u ^ dtt? U<, 1.,nev? «lv" * t*^110?? 
w> apolofy or an explanation in lieu of rent. I give U
vour iDoovy* ' 
« you haw bwo «peri«««»n« trouble getUag the rents 
for vo«r dowses. »y  ervtaes will prove a swift and «r- 
tsln remedy. THY MB.

and p* te tew* wil*

There are few things more unsightly 
than the ultra drawn in effect In skirts 
that have recently been worn, but the 
more conservative models that show 
almost straight lines from tbe waist 
down are charming. Such a skirt is 
pictured, and it has tbe well liked 
panel effect at the. center, back and 
front

To copy it for tbe average person re 
quires only three and one-half yards of 
goods forty-four Inches wide or two 
and seven-eighths yards flfty Inches 
wide.

The prln-lpal thing is to seo that 
the material is cut accurately accord 
ing to the pattern and that nil the 
notches, etc., are plainly marked. The 
gores are then bacted together aud the 
skirt slipped en for a fitting. In all 
probability it will not require adjust 
ing, but should it be a little large or a 
little tight over the hips or at the 
waist the seams ate taken up or let 
out, as necessary.

The'seams are stitched In tbe reg 
ular way, except those on either side 
of tbe center front and back gore. The 
placket closing may be arranged at 
either tbe left side of the front or back 
panel. After tbe belt Is adjusted the 
skirt should be tried on to ascertain 
whether it Is perfectly even at tbe 
lower edge before the hem Is turned 
up. For a walking skirt It should be
rnl«'i»d two and ouo-half lochee from

LADIES Kail me your 
HAIR Comb- 
in(s,and I will 

make you Braids, Puffi, Curlf or Ponjrpa- 
dours st rery low price*. I hare a full 
line of Hair Goods. ACCLAIM SOttMTT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, BaHlassra.

Bomt Ami of All

inf* IMdr, 
«UI C6,

,-ial u«l BBhr p»rf»rt 
h, olvnond point n* 

.. v *  mining full Icntnn 
' 5n.Uct.th.tl.iW «»rl,i^ a 
nlwrtgl OrmmfKt *?rlt» in,t,~. ------ ^.d^

A Reliable 
Remedy

Work W1U Soon Start.
after you take Dr. King's Mew Life 
Pills, and you'll qnlnkly enjoy their 
Hue results. Constipation and indi 
gestion Tan I nil and ttne' appetite re 
turns. They reanlate itomach. liver 
and bowels and impart new strength 
and «Mr«T to tbe whole system. Try 
them. Onlr Mo at all dronalsts.

Xtoftlntr «<<*  prorak^ prafenftr, 
batTJTofmoity won't aareVinnv Doxn's 
OintnifiBt ovr«e Itohiqgl bleediiig or 
.protmdHKt pi|M altar re|rs of snffer 
  «.

la quickly aUortwd. 
OU*s R»U«I at Onct. 

Itclcanswi, soot'ies, 
heals und p-utec'.n 
the dUeiuutf nil-. »- 
brano reiiul I! up f: oin 
Catarrh ituil driven 
nvray a Cold in the 
Head quickly. Rd- 
itores tUa Bensesof FEVER
Tuto mid Suicll. Full aizo50 eta., »tDrug- 
glau or by mail. In liquid form. 76 cetata. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street, New York.

LAUdHINO. 
Too b*nr (b«t boy

You think tor's all fun: 
Hut tbe amM" lauftb. too. at tbe

K<x>d he han done: 
To* rhlldrep lanjti loud as they ,\

troop to hlii call, 
And tht> <M>or man tbst knows

blm ludjrha loudest of all. 
 Oliver Wendell Holmee.

VOTES FOR WOMEN. ' 
1 want to vote very much, and 

If I could I should. Isn't It ab 
surd UIHI the women who bavV 
fed the ImbleH xhnuld not be al 
lowed to vote on measure* to 
bring about clean milk for them 
becauxe by Home tradition of tbe 
prehistoric age men bave done 
tbe voflnp? Industrial questions, 
such MH the minimum wage, are 
matter* of which women know 
quite an much as men. Jane 
Addiimn.

BE SATISFIED. 
We gap«>. we grasp, we grab,

add Htore to store; 
BnouKb require* too much; too 

mucb cravm more.
-Quarlea.

Want of desire Is the great 
est ricbn<. Heneca.

\  
The uobleat mind the best con- 

ten ttaent bath. Edmund Spen 
ser.

From labor health, from health
1 contentment upriugs; 

Contentment opes tbe source of 
every Joy.

 James Seattle.

Content with poverty, my soul I
arm.   

And virtue, though In rags, will
keep me warm.

 Dryden. /

. ALL ARE GOOD. 
A glass I* good, and a lass 1s

good. 
And N pipe to smoke In cold

wenither:
The wdrld Is good, and tbe peo 

ple are good.
And we're, all Rood fellows to 

gether. ;.,
. ,n, John O'Keefe.

..BE TRUE.
.M In time* of crises the demand 
is not for men of genius nor men 
of worldwide fame, but for 
those who are true. It la not 
necessary that we should suc 
ceed as the world counts suc 
cess, but if Hfe b« worth tbe liv 
ing It Is absolutely essential that 
In all tbmgH we should be true. 
Be tnit* to your Ideals. Set 
them hlffh. Yon will hardly rise 
above them. Let them lift yon 
In spite of life's undercurrents. 
Keep yonr eyes up. your vision 
clear, your faith steady. Be 
true to yonr convictions. Only 
test them well. See if they will 
bold when the strain is heavy, 
tbe nky starless, your friends 
few. If they hold follow them. 
-Rev. J. Wllbur Chapman.

CONTENTMENT. 
One contented with what be 

ban done stands but small 
ohunce of becoming famous for 
what be will do. He bas lain 
down to die. The grass Is al 
ready growing over hlm.-Bovee.

srais

Mk rwr Drwa** tot C 
BIAUOMD BKAKO P1IJU9 la UmB 
Oou> autallk kow*. wal«d wlik 

TAM no or»s ~

F
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

JEWS IN RUSSIA. 
'As Christianity, not Judaism, 

la on trial In KutwIu'H treatment 
of her Jewlxh residents, so the 
United mnte» aud not the Jew 
ish cltlzvuM of tbe United States 
la Irnmlted In the refusal of the 
Ruwslaii government to buuor 
the United States paatiportH. 
Whether i nu» ever to wee HUR- 
sla Is of no couxwiuenco. But 
whether the United Stiitox (fnr- 
ernment xball Hiibuilt to further
 light IH tbe point In isxue. If 
a former member of tbe presi 
dent's cnblnrt and later Ameri 
can BiuLniHMHdor at Constanti 
nople cannot travel In Russia on 
the strength of his American 
passport U Is plnlo tbnt the self 
respect and tbe dignity of our 
nation bare been made light of.
-Rabbi B. G. Hlrsch.

, \V. TRUITT, 
Estate Dealer.

ACRE6 0 ' LA.ND located one mile of 
.V. Y.. \\&X. Depot, ou sbnl! r.-ud, on Cliurcb St. Will 
make oue njce farm, two furmo, tlu-ee farms; or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. Js^Other bargains to offer. Alao nice eelection 
of Bniiding I^otB and Buildings to offer* *—"•

 '..,." Salisbury, Md.E. W. TRUITT,

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESSr
See the amtlotu mother bending over 
aolkitudel Her heart ache* for him.

,   babel 
mothers uat

Wh«t texbr

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which btbiei like bec*o*e It cures them. Prcrenti Cholera Infantm, 
eurci Colic in ten minutes. Keep   bottle st hand. »5 cento st drnff- 
(isU. Trial bottle free if YOU mention this paper.

Made only bjr DKS. D. PAHRNEY *SON. Ouauroin, KB.

Benjamin & Graham Go.
FRUITLAND, MD. *

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed on* of our saw milli on a tract of especially niee 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on short notice framing 'any kind 
and die desired. Spruce sills, all or part bsart, in any quantity.

,_ . We deliver In Salisbury without extra charge.

BENJAMIN ft QRAHAM GO., Fnfflanl,
•MIIIIIMIinilllMIt

BRDMBflCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

, 2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most teleot butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all timee 

get the very highest prices for yonr batter. eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt return*.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Braditreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 

record, hiring done the best we con Id, cnt> day at thn time, and with a ' : 
a determination to continue along this same proper course, we ask your j | 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS- Solomon T Houston, Ulywee Q. LMgeton, 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Kelvin J. Chisnm.
OFFICERS Melvln J. Chisum, President; Solomon T, Houston, Vice 

Prefident: F. A. NelBon, Cashier

If TOU haven't the time to exerolse 
recnlarly, Doan's Begolets will pre 
vent ooDiiipation. They induce a 
 lid, eaay, heal thro I action of the 
bowels wilhoat ciipino. Aik your 
drngglsl f«r them. M osntf.*

\ Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Measra. PKICE and PULTON. Agrats, SalUbcrry. Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

STOOK COIVIPAiMY

W. F. ALLBH, Local Director

NOTICE!
A. K. Robins & Co.

! will move to 116 Market Space on June 1st one square !
west of present address. Look for building

with white front near Pratt St.
I A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md.

The Salisbury Brick Go.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

JBtope earaohe tn two<nlnut«s; toolh- 
*ohe or pain of bnrn or »o»ld in five 
minute*; aoatreetMat, one.hoar: inns- 
ale eohe, two hoars; tore throat 
twelve h"ure. Dr. Thomas' Kleotrlo 
Oil, monarch over win.

HrMH

BALTIMORE

European Plan * Centrally located » Entirely Fireproof
Room* |1,00   day and upward" 

EDWARD DAVB ...... MaMger
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PURUBHBD WEKK1.V AT

SA LIP BURY, WIOOMIOO CO.. MD 
(Orrroc Orpoarn Carter Horn.)

B. B. WHIT*. J. ft. WRrTB.

THK SALISBURY ADVERTISER 
COMPANY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRIOR - I ONE DOLLAR 
 )PBK ANNUM.

Bnterod at 1 be Poit Offloe »t ttallaburr, Md., 
M Scoond CUM nutter.

Obituary or In Memorlam notices oostjlo 
p»r Utic. i »ch Insertion.

Resolutions of Respeot from various Lodges 
or other o*jmnta»tlon« colt 60 per line, each 
Insertion.

PRKE FOR GOVERNOR.
The inggeitloD to tbe news article 

on 8Ute Politics 3f tlia Baltimore 
Son. Friday Issue, that Senator Jesae 
D. Price of this uonnty might J»e a
candidate for Governor in tlie comiDg 
primaries will meet with a hearty re 
sponse from the oonnty, where it baa 
been the with of the T>emojrata to see 
him make ttie flgln.

Whither or not lie will allow the 
DS» of Ms Dame ID the coming prl 
mariea is not known, but it woo Id be 
the belt pOMible solution oot of what 
might torn Into » very embaraMing 
eltniiion.- While not fora momeut 
believing I bat oor leaders an* going 
to get v«ry seriously at odds over «he 
aoniiiatlon. yet even the spspioion 
of 4 lack of harmony would be  void- 
ad if   man standing an Senator Price

/ stands ihoold be nominated. The 
friend* of Sen.tom Smith and Oorman 
M well a« those of Lee and Ouvernor

1 Orothers oonld and would give him 
their enthusiastic anpport U lie were 
the nominee. - -'' '   ' *

So mnoh for the political side ol 
the qoeatien. * When we tarn to the 
broader one of Btnen and ability. 
Senator Pi ioe will be found to have 
every qualification for the poaition of

  chief executive of our State. Hon. 
eat anil sincere, of veiling integrity, 
wuh an Intellect strong enangh. anc 
a mind broad enough to gtaap am 

' solve tbe big questions a Governor 
called upon to aolve Mr. Price would 

' Baku an Ideal Governor, one that tbe 
. people wcnld have confidence in, 

Without being rabaervlent, or In any 
way surrendering hla independence o 
thought or action, he haa alwaya been 
a strict party man, and wonld be
 welcome candidate to what ia known 
M the regular wing of the party 
while his well established reputation 
for honeaty and Integrity wonld awlo

  to his support thouBanda who believ 
in having our offices filled with me 
of fome and ability united with fear 
lewraeaa and honesty.

As a campaigner be would be ban 
to beat aa he haa demonstrated in aev 
eral campaigns, bia ability In thl

. line. A nan of great magnetism an
 trona personality, 'ojrether with bar 
work makes him a'great vote Better.

In looking over tbe atate our party 
will do well to carefully weigh the 
situation and toe if from every stand 
point Senior Price wonld not nil tbe 
bill.

Wioomloo ia strongly for him and

STRONG FOR JUDGE
Toadvlw-Democrats Of Wlcomico Gowty 

Adopt Advocacy ResokHwis.
At a uieetiug of thn Oemooratlu 

State Central Committee for Wloomico 
Cnnntv, held oo the 17th at which 
wtre present re|iretentati»e Democrats 
from all aeotlons of the county, Or 
the purpose of discussing the manner 
in which the Dsmoerats of the county 
wished their part» nominations made 
this yev, it became manifest that In 
every suction ot the oonnty there la a 
strong demand that every effort be 
made by the Democracy nf Wlcomico 

innty to retain withlB tho oonnty 
he Associate Jcdgeehip which will 
his fall be filled for tbe First Judlc 
al Circuit, and a committee, conaist- 
ng of one from nacb district of the 
ounty, was appointed to draft retola- 
ons. setting furth the county's claini 
nr tbe retention of a resident judge, 
id endorsing the county's candidate, 
icrrfore, Jndge B Stanley Toadvin. 
eaolutiona were offered 'by trie Com- 
Ittee and adopted as follows; 
Whereas. It ia conceded by all that 

he work within Wioomloo county for 
Jndge and the Court work of said 
onnty, has increased rapidly within 
he paat few veara, and ia still rapidly 
ncreaaing, and la at present perhaps 
ar greater than in any other connty 
f the First Judicial Circuit, nod

Wh'ereat. The population and bus! 
ess of Wlcnmino county in every 

way, ia lapldly increasing and the 
Rvulopment of the towt> of Salisbury 
nd of Wlcomioo connty wtlH if it 
obtlnnea. likewise naturally Increase 
he demands fur. and work of a test- 
ent, Jndge, and

Whereas, The county haa In Jndge 
E. Stanley Toadvin, the County.'a 
andidate for the Associate Jndge of 
he Circuit, a man who, by natural 
ibllity, profound learning and those 
habits of patient consideration so e/- 
aentlal for a joiige. a,candidate emin-

  IMP IMM lakhsf Easy

Absolutely Pure
• •awD iflsflliiQF JasMBMDaHvarasV asssVaasHlliVsMsW

sflMMM sfafVMiV aWDVijjW CrMHsW

WALUM.IIDUrVff PHOSPHATE

ntly fitted for tbe high office, be it 
therefore.

Resolved. That tbe Democracy of 
Wlcomico oonnty bend all its energifs 
and use all it* Influence In the sop- 
»rt of the candidacy of Jndge B. 
Stanley Toadvin for the nomination 
of the Associate Jndge of this Circuit, 
and therebv prevent the county from 
being dtprived of a resident judge. In 
appealing to the D*mo-raoy of the 
First Judicial Circuit in behalf of the 
isndidacy of Jndge K Stanley Toad- 
tin, the Democracy of Wioomleo 
County doe» so in the enthnaiaatic be 
lief that the character and qualifica 
tions nf Jndgn E Stanley Toadvin for 
the hign i fflce are unexcelled; that 
he pmsetBPt In a high degree a richly 
endowed mind, an even temperament 
and an nniaftpeackablu integrity, those 
rM*ntlals Which go to ma|ie tl e Jn 
diolary the bnlwark ol the people's 
liberties. And b« It further,

Unsolved, That the Democrats in 
the other cnnntlea of the First Jodl 
cial Oirnuil be and are hereby reqate 
ted by the Di-moc-ary of Aicuuiiro to 
allow hnr to retain a resident Jndge, 
and thut tl.n D^rrccratlc party ol this 
connty, with ti united nud enthnsias 
tlu Demurracv. ne^ka thf ir anpp- rt lu 
b»half cf th-ir t-onntv'a caud .late, 
Jndge E. Stanley Tond<i:i.  

Customers
Art the Surest Meant of

a flealer in
THIS IN MIND, we openedioiir store in Salis- 

bury, and to plea>^ and satisfy H(JP cuPtomerfl i» 
our aim. HAYE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME ? 
If not, pay u«i a visit, Look over our stock uL Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eustern' Shore. -Ask to 
hear the'MORRlSOX PLAYER PIA.VO. 

* . .- * •

Serving The Public.
The sole meoanre of a atore a auo- 

oess is its ability to serve ita custo 
mers well And this involves a ureat 
mauy elements, well trained, polite 
salespeople, prompt and auonrate dp- 
livery service: and the cheerful arl- 

wetjelie/re the entlw Kaat«rn Shore j JD(itIIlent of Bnv canses nf diaaatisfao-
would be Rlad of au opportunity to 
rally to his support.

ROADS MAWIENANa.
The building f.f gooil roada haa 

opened up an almost new wotld in 
some of onr dlstitcta wtiura tbe con- 
6tliona were nnuaoally bad. A great 
benefit undoubtedly to all, but In or 
der to make this improvement perma 
nent, way a and means must bn fonnd 
to' keep theae roads now being bnilt 
at an enormous cost, in repairs.

Thn building of hard roada ia but 
tolly nnleea they are to be maintained 
after their' construction. It ia eat! 
mated that they can he kept op at an
 xpenae of froui three to five per rent 
of their cost; If thia Is correct tbe 
maintenance of theae roada should not 
pn>«e a aerioua burden on the State 
and county. Thrre la bnt little that 
oan be maintained at leaa expense 
than from three to five par cent.

Some of onr toad* here It Is report 
ad, an needing repairs now and wll
 cffer nnluw -some work ia done. 
TbeM am tbe state roads and the Good 
Road Oommtsiiuo's attention alionld 
be called to tho necessity of tbia 
work. ' ____

Kennel Started Here.
iir. O. D. Uadfleld. of Walaka.

, xTlorlda, haa pnrcbaaed avveral acr*a
o| land on tha Middle Neck road a boot

1 oM and one half in lies from Balls-
, |wry of tbe BaaUrtn Shore Beal Katate

loo on the part,of the customer.
& notable eiuuiple of a atore that 

ia,s .achieved success through good 
service ia tbe department store of
loohahlld. Kohn & On , nppnlarly 

known aa ''Baltimore's Beat Htore. 
i little leaa than 14 ye;tri> this atore 
grown to be the lavo'erl shopping 

place of tbe majority of Baltimore 
women. Utarting from a very modest 
beginning It will have, wben nend- 

UK improvemeiita are completed one 
of the largest retail merchandising ea- 
tabliabments aontb of Pblladejobia.

One feature of the Hoohsnbild, Eobn 
& Co., policy which haa, perbapa, 
contributed mont largely to tbelr 
success, has been their liberal ex 
change system by which Dnrohasera 
were made to feel secure lu tbe faot 
tbat all goods not satisfactory onnld 
be returned, and new goods or tbe 
pniobaae money wonld be given for 
them. Tola polio) carried ont ID 
spirit and in letter, has won bott tbe 
confidence and the regard of th« shop 
ping pnblio.

A well urganlied Mail Order De 
partment enablea the readera of tola 
paper to make their purchases from 
Ueaara. Uochaobild. & Kohu (Jo. Just 
aa if they wart abopplng in person  
and tbe tame exchange privilege la 
extended to one of town purchasers 
wbo order by wail.

IRREGULAR «fART
As Sign of'Health This And Oth«r New 

Theories DM! Older Options.
Dr. Jamea MnokeiiBie, a dfatlu- 

irnisbed iihyaioUn, of N«w'York, and 
an authority no rtineaans of the heart, 
recently ha* apaet nil of rhn old fash 
ioned notiODH ooacerniDK wlmt is 
known «s heart 1 ail are, us well aajt 
good many opiniooa ent«riaiiied on 
hia snbjpot at the nresent day by a 
maiority nf the medioM profession. 
Tbe reanlta of hia fnfaatiiiatloog were 
made known in tt>* first of tbe Oliver- i 
Sharpley leotnrva. Intely deliVered be- i 
fore the RoTal OollcRe of Physicians | 
of London. . | 

Striking featnrea of Dr. MaoLnn- | 
 ift'a lecture nre these: He nt;s that 
beart truoble dne to daumiied valves 
may persist for 60 tears uort uot in 
terfere with Rood Health and long 
ife. Auain, he ruukee un assertion 

thAt should ease the minds of millons 
of aoproheusive per«oai who fear they 
are in danger of deatl beoaaae their i 
neartr sometimes beat Irregular IT. 
Tbe British physician thinks that a 
akin and a jninn oiu-e in a while ia 
good evidence of a healthy heart.

Dr. Mankengie • emphasiaea tha fact 
that the posit ou of the general prao- 
titouer in tbe rauks of iuveatlfiatort 
haa not beeu appreniateo and hia at 
tempts have hven 'too frequently re 
ceived with chilling ludiffnrenoe, 
while the nanal (txpoueuts of medical' 
science are cot brongllt into intimate ! 
contact with the varri'ng manifeata- I 
tiona of diteaae. Partionlnrly in th« 
atndv of diseases of t h e beart the sen- , 
eral praotltioner haa (be opportunity 
of observing the until in ohsnccs that 
go on aa the disease "dvannes.

The views of Mankpneir anon this ' 
subject arrest tbe attentino beuanae ! 
!tbey are those of a clinician whose j 
brilliant work in tbe staqy of heart 
diiease enables him to apeak wltb 
authority. Hn notes that tbe poonlar 
oouoeutiou of hnnft failure Is erron 
eons. In »onentu»t»jig the import 
anoe of limited 1n«1i«« ihn appreaia- 
tlou of thn hnirt'i* iictlou aa a whole 
baa been lost fight nf, ,wltii tbe result 
that the rxdl aigniR^anoe of strap- ] 
toma has nernr been* fnllv appreciat 
ed, while the study of rteari affections i 
from the viewpoint of laolnted dla» j 
ea*fl hasaotoallv led to   rmainterpre- | 
tation of the meaning of many of the I 
most obvious uh«nnnieua. , /! 

The real ancnrn nf heart failure nut { 
being understood, and ' experience ' 
abowing thai death occurs nnespeot { 
edly, aigna or STmtitoma which n~e 
oonmdered annoruinl, aad whose na- , 
tar»> in not known, are viewed with ! 
snapicion nr na jwrleuta of evil. Mur | 
mnrs are not nereiitarlly evidences ' 
of an impaired henrt. Tbe a«anmp- 
tlon has be«iu made without auffloinut 
evidenn* that nil valve tnnrmura arn 
aians of defeat*. .

. . . vv
The Playdr Piano is faat be«.'«rninjr i»f\|)ulnr with naj 

"all, old and younjr The. greatest compositions can be 
executed by. you—by anyone—without exertion.

Call at onr store ; we Will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends.

OPEN EVENINGS N

Sdhftvy's
NcwOp-to-Bitc

Music Store

Morrisl

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK

Customer: "Is there paint economy in buying 
&.*.?.?" -

Dealer t "Shtm'n-Williams PaM, Pnpand, is true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It .has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and javes painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S.W.P. adds to property value in the hand- \ 
some appearance it gives "and the protection it aftords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house."

Pianos
Organs

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Mil. ;>
!••••••'•••••••••••'••••••••»••••<••*:

We also carry a complete line of
v

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes. Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPOSITE N. Y.,P. * N.

STRATI »N SALISBURY, MD. Fhone Mumber346•*

I i

MRS.G.W. TAYLOR
Exclusive •Tailored" Hate; from $^.60 to $5.00——Children'* # 
.from 60 centa to $1.98——Baby Gaps, from 25 cents to $1.25—— 
Hair Braids to m»t<Hi your hair, from $1.98 to $5.00.

Don't forget oar linn of beautiful Collars and jabots. Ask to 
see Hair Ribbona, the beat and' atiffeat for 25 centa, in all colors.

A new line of Veilings, Ruchings, Flowers and Plumes. We 
invite yonr inspection.

M RS. . >A/. TAVL.O R
, Phone No. 495 
           

"Ti* : i i1^;f^
. •• ••••••••••a •

V 1« SALISBURY, MD. 
••••••••••••••••••••••

tea *•!•••

Are You Being Induced i

'Feed, Gasoline.

to buy COAL without your knowing what 
kind you are getting? You had better 
look into this and place your order with - 

v us, where quality is guaranteed. .';,/'

R. G. EVANS & SON t., below 
Pivot Bridge. 

Phone 364.
iiiiiiiiii

Chickens
EGGS

13 Cents. >S
.....17 and 2O Cents

Shipped 2.400 Pounds Poultry One Day.

Strawberries Wanted.
We will jme 7 cents per quart

for rappt-d berries, f. u h. shipping 
point, on. B., 0. & A. Railway, that 
are xbipped to reach nn SHOT? day aa 
pickeil. Harries ma.sc be in >rood 
condition, aound and rip*-, but any 
sizo will be accepted. Crate* and 
baskets returned. This U the place 
to put jonr email berries at a good 
price. - N. H. FOOK8,

Manager Preserving Company, 
BERLIN, MARYLAND. '

t

DIED L.AST WEEK—
•^m " .WINTER.
DVING

Groceries.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
*

It huviug been decided that the 
candidate for the different officer* 
to b«> voted for tbia fall wonld be 
nominated by the "Direct Primary 
Byatem," I publicly announce myself 
a candidate for the office of County 
Treasurer forWicomico County, and 
I aak the > uppor of inv friends in 
the ci'ming primaries. Trusting in

i ir-juilgment to make thea>leouon 
for Treasurer,

R. G. ROBERTSON.

Civil Service Examinations.
AD examination for clerk and car 

rier will be beld at tbe poatofDoe io 
this oity on Jane M, l«ll. Age limit. 
18 to 45 years, on the date of the ex 
amination. Married women will not

;, Mr. Uadfleld baa brought down h«ie 
wits) him 14 tine bred tetter dogs. It 
to reported, that beta handling these 
flogs for the Standard Oil Uompauy, 
Wbleh maintains a big game preserve 
(9 il»e Bonth for the use of Its official* 
tfoploye** and frleuda There aie 
several wry v«lmbl<« dogs In the lot 

bare and all an well worth

Choice Kteaks-... .......15o
Picnic Ham A... .',-...........10c
Fat Baok....". ......'.»•.... v .... go
Compound and I^ard-.. -10o up 
Four, good- •- .................28c

___ Cream Cheese. • r .............3.60
Calico and O-mgham-........ -5c
Bed Tiofc..................10o up

Dry Goods. Dress Q-ingham & Percale-. 12o 
Silks-......................25o up

•: .^ Highest grade Silk-.........95c
___Dress Goods .............15o up

For Exchange.
Will eznhauge Farm of* 47 acres, 

nil in cultivation, for City Property. 
For particnInra write

W. D. ROBIN8ON, 
(R. D. No. 8) DBLklB, Dat.

' Hooey to lend on first mortgage 
to. nit r. Grant Ooalew;

Bed Rooui duits-....-$12.00 up
A - Bureaus ............ 4.00 up

• Chairs..*...........i.. 2.76up
Mattresses ..........' 1.95 up

Furniture. " Carpets ............... I6o up
Job lot, half wool.... 36o
Mattings.............. 12oup
Jap. Druggets, 9x12, $2.50 

________Rugs .................. 89oup
Boys'Suits...............49o up

Clothing. Men's Suits... ...$3.00 to 18.00
Pants-...•-•••............. IQoup

PZOPLE WHO HAVE NOT REALIZED ;<^ $? 
THAT THE SAME GOODS CAN BE HAD 6^ 
TOR LESS MONEY AT OUR BIG DEPART- ' V?^, 

\ MENT STORE THAN ELSEWHERE. A TRIAL I
..   PROVES THIS. -    --V -7  ".< > -TP-& * • ^ ;t^<\ *V

,•' , _- -. 4. • . ,, I..-.-.: • , .

V," hiiv- recently increased thepize a? our store and have the 
following ilHntrMnenta : Shoe dupinment, 0 othing department - 
DRY GOODS lep^tment, MILLINERY department, Furniture de- 
|iartmriit, U*r(lwnrH department, Grocery d»-p irtmenr, Mwtt depart 
ment, Vt<!. HXv, io n, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, und Dried 
Beet i'u i p. the unMt uotirishinj? nod^eooapmicil Stock Food on the' 
market." Ctrload lots a specialty. ? '';'

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND PRUITIAND.

LIME, CEMENT AND WOOD. '
• . GET OUR PKIOES.

^^lr^We are making special'effort to handle more I'OULTUY 
notK-on than rver before, and are in poaition to pay you the best 

nmrkfrt prior. Give ua a call. Market this week 14 cents j will be 
r iit-x

Buy >our SKED PEAS—higher every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Phone NMber 481-0. FRUITLAND, MD. \
> «»» *«       «  . . ! .    -«-».« «         mm.i

HI Ml I-  it 111 iimr

be admitted to tbe  xamlMsnioo. Tbla 
prohibition, however, doea not apply
to women who aro divorced or those 
who are separated from tholr hus 
bands and aopport tbumaelvea, bat 
they are eligible for appointment only 
aa clerk. Applicants must be physio- 
ally aonnd, and male vpplloants moat 
be not leaa than 8 feet 4 inches in 
heiabt wttnoat boots or shoes, and 
weUb uot leas than 196 ifonnds with 
out overooat or bat

For application blanks and for full 1 have many calls for FARMS and 
Information relative to ibe eiamina. i COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Hvouwant 
tion, qnaltttoallODa, duties, salaries, to sell, write for Urma and descriptive 
vacations, proraottous, etc., addre^a^blanks. If you want to buy a Farm In 
lrun>«dUt*ly W. Q. TAYLOR, [any part of theHiate. I will trod you my 
Secretary Board o Civil tteiyloe Ex-' list oo request. J. LBLANO HANNA, 

aaatners. Heal Batate Broker, No. 822 Eouluble 
Poet Offloe, Sallabnry, Md. i Bulldloc. Baltimore Md. ^^

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM DWELLING FOR 

RENT. APPLY TO
, U. C. F»rHIU.L.IP»aS.

I Can Sell Your Farm.

Uwtecwear Hosieiy Fine Shirts
SHOES—Wanted, 1000 customers for Shoes, 

• from 7o to $3^0. Velvet Pumps and Ox 
fords, 91.85 to $2.25. 

HATS AND OAPS-lOo up.
FREE DELIVERY TO SALISBURY.

I.H.A.Dulany 4 Sons Co.
Department Slora -* fuitlaad. Md.

o v. j r Opeciat /
torttfly

THIS 18 THE SEASON for the Sweet Girl Gradual* and we have » 
SPtClAi SALE of While Good, aultable for Gr^uatl^wna andRe£p * 

"^ST" ,_ " ,f*  Jood8 *M ""d"0*1 '- »n 'l are cholet quality and patterned 
We show a handsome line of Embroideries. pawsrne.\

Swiss Embroideries.
For Children'a Draaaes, 18 inchea wide.....    .  
Handsome Swlaa Flounnroe;. 37 to 30 incbea wide..'.'.'.'.'" " " " M 'to 75 »n£ 
Oboica deal  In Mull and SwU. Flounoto,..... .f«»n Meentito $1 25 a , rd
44-incb-wide allovera to match; scalloped and plain edge Insertion to matcS.

Embroidered

Merer rlwd
White Violas. Llneen 

D|McuU  bowing io SuountT 
Child rf i ~ 
Shirtwaists 
Poulards.

scalloped edges to match In White Goods 
TWte Striped Lawns, Sheer White Bar 
Cotton Foulards ant) Persian 

models, original am

In new Kimono stylus. Tbe latest Importation, in Bo.dered

LOWENTHAL'S
W eMMHE IHCIUT OF UUMmV.»N«, JTO.

W«T<fc» B»t».

N»W» Uthe truth oo
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N BW» Is the truth oouoernraf men, nation! 

tod thmgi. That It. truth concerning 
thorn which la helpful, or pleasant, or useful, 
Or nsocisary for a reader to know,

THK ADVKttTISUH willtx> pleased to re- 
oolve Itemi, tutfh as onfanemcnti. wed 

dings, parties, tens and other nowi of personal 
Interest, with the namosf f those pment, for 
thli department The Itemnbould be Indoned 

•with the name and address of the wader—not 
for publication, but as a matter of good faith.

—Mr. and Mt«. Jno. N. Dodd, of 
UheitertowD, Md., are the guests of
Bey. Or. aim Mr*. W. B. Grabam. *•

—Mluei Nina V enables and Mar- 
'Raret Wooaoonk spejit several day* 
this week with frlendi in Baltimore.

—Mlsiet, Louise TllHbman, and 
Mary Oooper Smith, ware iraests of 
friends in Baltimore this week.

—Mr. Franklin Kennerlv it home 
Sat thotinrnmer from Washington Col-

L*4.10KB
F <1 '—Mti °- A- White Underwent a 

fvery serious abdominal operation at 
the Peninsula General Hospital.

—Miss M. P. Johnson returned 
home yesterday after spending Rome 
time at Fedaralaburg, Va.; -.<, .f.,;, :>v

—Mrs. James J. Tracey and Mis* 
Katie Traoev are spending some time 
In Salisbury. \

—Mr aod Mr. James A. Gordv, of 
New York, were the auests of )li
ana Mrs. Irving 8. Powull this week.• • (

—Misses Mary and Wilsie Lowe en 
tertained Tuesday morning in honor 
of Mri. Williamnon. of New Zealand.

—Mrs. William Dorman entertained 
la few friend* at cards Monday even- 

f^inu/
—Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Toadvlne and 

Miss Dork Todvlne attended the 
Moore -Dennis wedding on Thursday.

—LOST—Pair glasses in the Opera 
House, Gomnifiioement night. Re 
ward If returned to this offiue.

—William M. Oooper nnd Thnnja* 
Perry bav* been'eleoted delegate and 
alternate «*n«otively, from Si. Peter'1 
Ohnroh to the forty third annual oou- 
ventlon of Uie Protestent BpUoopal 
Uhnroh wbloh meet* in Baston nuzt 
Toendav.

—^•Bev. E. n. Marshall, Hebroo, 
Md., and Bev. Qeo._ B. Wood will 
pYeaon In tbe • Rook'awalkmK and 
Qnantioo M. B. Churches respectively, 
Sunday, June ^tr/at 10.HO a. m., and 
7.80 i- m. After this date the regu 
lar pastor will likely bare charge.

—The entertainment; on Monday 
evening next nt Oreen & Brewlngton's 
Auditorium will be for tbe benefit of 
the King* Daughters. It i* to be 
hoped that tbe people of tbe town 
will patronise it liberally, a* thu 
worthy or«aniiation'a fund* are at a 
low ebb, owlna to the many calls 
made upon it during ttfea past winter.'

—Miss Ruth Price retained home 
yesterday fiom National Paik Semi 
nary for toe summer. She was au- 
nompairted hv Mias Letha Eogel, of 
Uefianue. Ohio, a whool mate and 
gradnatu nf this year 1 * class, who'will I

If You Add
one gallon of Pure Mnseed Oil lo one gal 
lon of

2-4 -1
you will have TWO gallons of Pure Lin 
seed Oil Paint »* • cost of sometbinf be- 
twstn SI.OS and $1.30 per gallon, accord 
ing to tha price of Purs Linseed Oil in 
your localit*. The beauty of tbe 2-4-1 
proposition i* that you buy the Pare OH, 
at oil price, anil put It In yourself. 
You therefore know vour paint to be 
made of Pure Ltnaerd Oil.

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO 
TRY 2-4-1 ? ."

For Site bjTHEO, W. DAVIS, Sillstan, Md.

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTO MOBI LETS

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
Write for Bargain Sheets. Larntt

Dealers in Hie State.

— Miss Aline Byrd la visiting her 
oonsin, Miss Rutb Wlmbrow, at Heb- 
ton.

— Sir. tjnd Mrs. B. J. Puiey and 
daughter, Nellie, spent the first of the 
week in Baltimore.

— Mrs. O. Dyson Humphrey* and 
daughter, IrU, sp«Dt the first of the 

l^jreek with relatives at Hebron.
—Mrs. J. H. Niobola and Miss Mar- 

garet Heipnel, of Baltimore, are the 
gneits of Mr. and Mrs Edward John- 
ion, (Jamdeu Aveuue

—4 Mrs. George P. Robinson, dangb 
ter/, Matlie, and son, Gorman, of 

t T&bddvllle, i spent Tuesday in Balis-

ha the guest ot Miss Prioe at her home 
mi Nirtli Division Street, during 
Jnuo. Sfua or Price met th>> party in 
Baltimore and came home with them,

—Children'* Day anrylces on Sun 
day at Bethesaa Methodist Protestant 

lOhnrok. Rev. Yntakl Mlnakoohl, 
of Japan, will preach in the uiornina 
at 11 o'clock. In 'the evening at 8 
o'clock there will be special exercises 
by the Snnday Qobool consisting ot 
recitation* and, sonns by the children. 
Rev. Mlnaknobi will al*Q-*He an ad 
dress on Japan. ;

—The following oarty were de 
lightfully entertained at "Pairfleld" 
Thursday evening by the Mi«s*s 
Peter* Mines Krtith Short, Louise 
White. Marguerite Grier, Mary Brew 
ing ton Marian Evans, Nancy Smith, 
Lola Riobardion, laabelle Spring. 
Eliiahetb Heyer, of Brldgenlle, Del. 
Julia Presion, of Pa. : Messrs. Ungb 
Downing, Franklin Woodcock, Henry 
Todd, Wm Dorman. Lex Qrier, 
Percy Daahlell, Frank Perry, Herman 
Downing, Gny . Webster and Clyde 
Hastings, of Vienna. Tbe party was 
conveyed to and from in auto*.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

Short Crop of Cow Peas
The enormous demand for Oow Peas 

last year carried tho pricr very high. / 
and as the crop is very short and tbe 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher price* a» the sowing season ap 
proaches.
Whip-poof •will Cow Peas. r̂wwilSi
are irenanilly preferred In theCentmland 
Southern Snuea. They are boata form, 
early maturing' and especially destnble 
for Peas. ' v
New Era Cow Peas mtToSruer^nS
make more vino than the Whtp-pooi^wllls.
Wonderfuls, Clays and Mixed Cow Peas. „._ „..._ „._
tlvo. Thujr should i» p'anted with an occasional (rraiiTof Corn. Sorijhum iiood,. KalHr '
Corn. > to., which will provent tbe vines from getting- damaged br coming- In Qbntact '
with the (-round. > '
Rbrk firtW PfiSS Bla5k Cow Pet* >re * "ttl» earlier to maturing- than Clays: they ]UKJI/R, uuvf I CO3. make a good growth of vine, are etoeptlonaUy good for me/Uum .
or |»J>r land, and will stand almost an r amount of wet weather without Injury- .

We can also supply Bhtaney Peas, Bed Ulppore. mackeyo Peas and Soja Beam.
MKMCMBUl -nolftlano's Cow Peas are unquestionably the best. If your Local 

Merchant will not supply Bolg-lauo'i Oow Peas, write ua direct and m> will tell you where you can Ret them4 . . .

ipRf3^ 9«nd u« 5 cents In stamps to pay postage and mention this napor. and • ._••*•—•-• we will send you f roc a 2>c package of-'My Maryland" Tomato Seed, i.
, also our 1911 Catalogue of 8oed» and our 1811 Poultry Supply Catalogue. " '

For Hay, the Wonderfuls <fr tho ' 
Mixed Cow Vea» arc mor»pro3uc- <

Baltimore's Great 
est Seed House, J. BOLfilANO & SON Pratt. LUrht A Kin 

cott Street*.
MLTlUOiH, -••» > 

»••••*••••»•••••»»•••••••»«

Attention, Attention!
v> 

•U&, '' ————————!- '

Farmers & Mechanics

Kennerly & Mitchell
I ^^^ ~"\ • .1.. ,, ''. , f . • '.. r .J -

KMAKE BIG PURCHASES 
fe , THIS WEEK OF

Benjam'rfriff on Clothes
A GREAT REDUCTION,.,;' ;',-{

The best wear ing Shoes made are now^injstock
-B W '''*•<,' ••''-'' waiting for'you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes •
* \

are made of soft upper leather and Jtbeijbest
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALLiLEATHER.

» Will wear soft all the time and be|comfortable.
. Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN.

Give them a trial and be convinced.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE. *

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•'<$$•{'
'

>•»*••»»»»•••• ••*)•*>•!

(THEIR SEASON BEING OVER)

—Bervloes, Sunday, Juue 4th :— 
Spring Hill, Holy Oommonlon, 10.80 
A. M. Mardela, Kvenina Prayer, 8.80 
Qnautlco, KvenlDK Prayer, 8 00.

—Miia Ruth Kennerly i* home 
from Baltimore where she has been a 
student at the Peabody <Jon«ervator« 
Hr4 JP«trt Avon School of ttxpresaion,

—Mr. Walter B Miller and Jndue 
B. Htaolev To*dvla attended the 
Moore—Dennis wedding at Snow
Hill on Thursday evenlnu.»
- —Ml** Helen Oratiam and Mi** 
Mary BrewiuRton, who attend school 
at Wnsblngton are home for the sum 
mer. <;

—Miss Nellie Webster. of~*Vienna, 
and Mil* Elisabeth Merer, of BrldRe- 
,Tllle, Del, ,jire anest* of Mis* Louise 
JOnllette, North Division Street.

— —Mis* Belle Jaokson accompanied 
""b) her «nest. Miss Glass, of Minneap 

olis, left thi* week for th* Gomu.enoe- 
ment exerolws at Ononti, '

—Kennerly & M'ltohell made bU 
voroDase* this week of Benjamin and
—Griffon Ulothei, at reduction, their 

ion belna over. Bargain* in high 
clothe*. Kennerly & MitobelL

—••Why Men Do NqtOo To Uhnrch" 
will be disoussod by the tmstor of taa 

"division BM-W.I Bautinr. Obdrch on 
Sunday ni«ht "downier KeltRlon" 
will lie the uiorulnR tonlo. .

—There will be a Strawberry F*«- 
tival ou the Rectory Lawn at Quail- 
tioo, this Saturday aftecnoon and 
evening. ProoeeOs for the benefit of 
the Protestant Episcopal Uhnrob.

—Mr. Lannore, ot Indiana, wfco 
has been on the Eastern Shore for the 
Prohibitionists speaks tonlirbf, Prl 
day. In the Bantut Church. All are

• cordially Invited. 
. -Prof. Francis Johnson, of the

'Unlver*lty of Obioa«o and Mr* John- 
•on were tbe guests of Mr. and Mr*. 
H. L. Brewinnon sereral day* tbl*

QRI6IN OF NAMES
Of Popular Dances—Position Taken In 

Quadrille Reason For Its Designations.
Tho position taken np by the dano- 

er» gave the name hi the "quadrille," 
which \f literal French for "a little 
square;.'.' while ''country dance" his 
DO connection with rustic gymnastic*, 
tint Is Hlmply a corruption of th» 
Vrenolt centre danee, which has refer- 
suoe to the position of the couples up. 
po«lte to eonli other dnring the dance. 

The "lancers'* derived its name* 
fiom the fact that this variation of 
thu quart rlllu was originally improv 
ised by a lompany of lancers tor their 
own amusement while seated in their 
saddles. The "polka" I* a Polish 
donre, and its name comes trom the 
Boh«m1an word ''pnlka." «>mfanlng 
half, smd rrfor* to the half sti>p.which 
oooun lo this lively measure, of 
which the* HM*te graceful''sohottianhe'' 
Is variation^ both names, like that of 
the national. danoe of Poland, the 
"masontkn," being native terms.

The Bhoit sups pecnliar to the old 
ttme favorite-the "minuet"—gave 
the dance Its name, the. Latin for 
'•small bfcirg mlnutus. '' The 
''waits,'' again, owe* It* name to It* 
olinraoierlstto rapvbment the Uerman 
"watEttn"—rouanlog to revolve—ex 
presilng yie ^circling motion .of the 
danunri • *>

The ''Roger De Ooverly" a« oatned 
after Its originator, while the less fa 
miliar da Oca kuown SH the "taran- 
telte" Is en called because its vigotous 
movrmenn were supposed to OB a 
curtain antidote to the poison of n 
notion* spider at Taranto in Italy, 
where the dance i* highly popular.

The evolotou of the daunts tofflci- 
entl.r »Tpl«ln« t** ri-rm "r*-e' '' 
1 Jig" is from th« French "gign"-'* 
anri '^hreakdownV I* a term from 
ttcrotn the Atlantig_and refeis to tne 
final rout hetora the break-np of a free 
and easy dancing party.

Kvery year dancing takes places In 
the parish elmroh of Mnsgrave in 
Wttitmoraland In connection with the 
ancient rite of rnibbearlng. On May 
Day twelve vonng maidens of Broagh. 
approved by 'the vloar, astemble at 
ten o'rlowk In the morning at the,foot 
of Brongh bridge, decorated with 
HoviHIS and fresh garlands on their 
head*. A<vouipanltd by a band they 

Ipro-e-d through the field* to Mns- 
gra«f. tli* band playing and the rush- 
b-ntoit dauolng. .

HIGH-GRADE CLOTHES are known 
' the world over. Starting June the 1st, this store 

will offer some real Bargains in high-grade Clothes for 
Men and Boys^ The pricey will be $JO.OOT $J2.50, 
$15.00, $18,00, $20,00 for the best clothes in the land.

\

NowistheTifne
Now is the accepted 

time to buy your Spring 
Suit and Oxfords; why 
not let Patrick Brothers 
Company supply your 
wants? We will surely 
give you a Square Deal 
and savg /you as much 
money as any merchant 
in six States can do. 
Give us a trial and 
convinced;

WtMikiCloflHstoOrliT.

•VIPATRICK BROS. COi, 
Proprietors. IT" Store 402 Main Street 

Sdaikury. Md.

—Mr*. B Stanley Toadvin attend 
ed the Commencement eserolee* at 
Oconti thla we*k. Mis* Kalherlna I 
•fbadvlin 1* captain of one of tbe mil 
itary companies there.

—"The Presbyterian Uhnroh ai Por 
trayed bv the Une Hundred and Twen 
ty third "eneral AaaemblT," will bt 
tbe inbjeot ot B«». Mr. Beale'* *er- 
mon At tbe Wtoomloo freibyterian 
Obnrch tomorrow mornlnc.

—Mrsu O. W. Taytor's Sptolel tale 
of MIHIntry. 4» •!*««»« '«•*• *qd 
flower* at half prlof. The newMt 
tlilugs in *nn>u>et goods at "special 

rice*.' 1 0«» «'*• J""1 * '"^ ** 'oor 
price.

—The Pownllrllle BawbaU Club In 
the vear 1910 made • reoord of 100 
pxr cent, rff> loitnfl a (Ingle game 
during «» •*«« »n* "•*««»«' 
fl,e team* out of twelira. Belie»lni 
U, oui •blHty «o «*l»oW »hl« ^^^ 

to receive oball«naes from
,pla>l»llto«»l

The girl* are led op the north aisle 
ot tbe chnrnh tud haog op'tbsir gat' 
lanrts at tlm slilc. tlirre to remain ou- 
til th« following ytear. The gotpal i* 
eart bj the TIOC.T, prayers are ottered 

and pnalms sang, atter which the 
lark and TlMr nttltt. A *pM» I* 
hen cleared near the altat and a Ad- 

fie prodnoed. Dancing now ootnoMp. 
ut* and oontlnOes nntll the atternoon. 

Dancing Is frequently seen In coo- 
tln*nial ulinrohe*. During 'the Oor. 
pn* OhrUti ootave a ballet Is perform- 
fi.1 er«rv efenlng bn 007* wearing 
plumed Mat* and tb« dnw* of pa«e» of 
the time of Philip HI.

Toulson's 
Cough 
Syrup

i
i

, T,^ ^'TME BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
v WAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

CASTOR I A
fwr InfsmU and OhildzM.

Al«ift ^

Toulson's 
Drug Store

SALISBURY, MD.

•'Children Ory
FOI FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

GIYEUSJHJUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family UM. parties 
wedding* or banquet*, we can fur 
nish any qnantUrioo short notlc*. 
packed iu bnlk or brick*. All 
•tandard flavors. Quality guar 
antevd the very bent.. fafWrlte, 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
rWMHWfWl

MIDDUBTOWH,

UNCLE SAM
Has Provided a Pure Food Law to Safe 

guard tho People's HEALTH, But He 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard tho People's Com 
fort and Appearance, ":•

The Kuppenheimer label 
on a garment is a sure guar- jX 
anty, of pure-wool fabrics, *^ 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring. I^W,

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of stylo, fit and tailoring 

Kuppenheimer Clothes,, 
must see- them. To ap 

preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualities.you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 
a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money n will be re 
funded:

\ •»

The Corset Event 
Of The Season

n

LOOK fORTHE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL

The Tlwoughgood Co.
$. SALISBURY, MD.

.CL ; L^^^^il^3r%^^

WE are pleased to^ Inform 
you that an expert Cor- 

setierre—a special represent 
ative of the American Lady 
Corset Co. of New York—will 
give a demonstration in our 
Corset Department on

' June 8th, 9th & 10th
This scientific Corset •woman 
will be here to talk and to fit 
Corsets. You are cordially In 
vited to take advantage of this 
opportunity to be property and 
perfectly fitted to a LYRA or 
an AMERICAN LADY Corset.

American Lady Corsets
$1 to $10 *

Lyra Corsets
$5 to $25

PoweH's Rowell's
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HvfKatuxmtai 
NOT NARCOTIC.

/ptrfecJ Remedy f0rG0UB>t 
HonVSourStoiHrii.DUritai

CftSTORIft
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always

Bears the 
Signature 

of

PREPARING A PLACE 
FOR HISJETROTHED

A Long Engagement JUwut to

and Bride Soon to 
Be Revealed In Great 

v ,., Glory.
*iw -f^.-. :-.-,-- ,,"-•£- - ______

What This Denouement Implies 
to the Whole World.

Copy of Wrapper.
CUSTOM

Spring Sea Trips
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.

\ ••'• ^ .V f* \ "'•:• • ' •'»

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON "" 
AND PROVIDENCE

BALTIMORE TO SAVANNAH 
A% AND JACKSONVILLE

Through tickets on sale to Northern and Southern poiute.
Fine steamers; excellent service; Jow fares.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

t W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., B^timore, Md.

f A MKMKDV O»r I •

I___SXS;___I I

TA
Indian
LSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Ite wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ite prompt. 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at best 
general stores and druggists. * l • ' ..

PRICE 25 CENTS

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE, «D.

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION .*.. r •*'?

FRUIT, PRODUCE =^
" i-?J»-

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, 8c.

n t\ * IK* Berries. Apples, and »UHiimll FrolU; Aipura-
Illlf VnOOIQltlQO *>»• Beans. 1>eas.tebbime.Hut«ba<a'Tur^ps,
Ulll uUDLlldlllliS "pondandBweelPotoli^.tDdHlTVcsetames.
VUI VWUUIUI1IUW WatermelonseUsoiUloupts—car lets a saeclallr.

Mtmkcn of ttu Boston Fruit tnd Protfejcs Giduag*, Beeton Chanber ' 
el Cossatcrci, mot CommUilM Merchasjts* LS«|M of the UnlUd SUtM.

MWJCKtNCXa-Pbun* ffoUonol Bonk of BoXwi, OmtHfretol AgmtKtt (JfrodMrMt and 
Amn), and trad* <n gtntrol.

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Also Store* 6, e, 7 and 8, Beito* <t Maine Produce Market.

SHY to Case 01 fIRE
Is what we all want. It's onr firm, 
"We, Us ft Co.," that can give it to you. 
HBTP ns write up one of our

"Si1«-it-6l.r.ltir Fin tumid Ptfleln"
and you pan rest In peaoe. We want 
to score a grand "Olearanoe Sale" of 
policies and do doable oar customary 
business at this time of the- year, A 
policy from you will help out We will 
make It a* cheap as toe tx«. eompanes.

Boston, May 
.-Pastor Bus- 

sell preached twlc* 
berv today. He 
hnd large an4 in- 
tellpctoal audl- 
unces as usual 
Wo report one of 
his discourses) from 
the text. "I gp to 
prepar* a place for 
you: • • • anA I

will cooof again and receive you unto 
myself, that where 1 am there ye may 
bo KlKt" i.lohn slv. 2, 8). Tbe speaker 
sniU:-

UouiitleK-t we all nave In mind the 
fm-t that we have Just passed the an- 
nlvemnry of our Redeemer's ascension 
to the right hand of the Father—to 
the highest place In all the Universe, 
next to the Almighty Father. He as 
cended up when H<* was before—te* 
the spirit plane of being, with added 
excellence of glory and honor, the re 
ward of His faithfulness and obedi 
ence to the Father's will, even to the 
sacrificing of His life at Calvary- He 
ascended, the Scriptures declare, from 
the more humble condition of human 
nature, a little lower than the angels, 
to the exalted condition of the divine 
nature—far above angels, principali 
ties and powers and every name that 
Is named.

Tbe work for which the Logot left 
the heavenly glory has not yet been 
accomplished. He bas suffered, the 
Just for tbe unjust, giving His life a 
Ransom-price for all; but this was 
merely a means toward an end, and 
that end bas not yet been accomplish 
ed—the blessing of Adam and bla 
fallen race. Thank God, however, that 
tbe great broad foundation bas been 
laid. Thanks be to God also; that-a 
great preliminary work• bas been.In 
progress during more than eighteen 
centuries since His ascension. That 
preliminary work Is tbe preparation of 
tbe Cburcb of Christ to follow Him 
In faithfulness and self-sacrifice to ex 
altation with Him to the divine na 
ture, glory, honor and Immortality, 
which was His reward (II Peter t, 4). (

A Chaste Virgin Etpvussd. 
If, in times past, we have too care 

lessly studied our Blbles ami confused 
God's special blessing for the Church. 
as the Bride of Christ, with His subse 
quent blessing for tbe world through 
Messiah and His Bride, let us ,do so 
no longer. Let us note that as the 
Divine FJlan for the salvation of the 
world could not begin before tbe com 
ing of Jesus, except In a typical sense, 
neither can It begin to operate until 
the complete selection of the Church— 
until her perfecting us tbe "Bride, tbe 
Lamb's Wife." In 'the First or Chief 
Resurrection.

Tbe andtyplcai sacrifices which Ja- 
sus began still continue to be offered 
by Him. Those deslroos of becoming 
His Bride and Joint-heirs wltb Him In 
His Kingdom are now qualifying for 
that exaltation. Tbe Invitation to 
them 1s that, renouncing sin and ac 
cepting tbe Savior, they shall "present 
tbelr bodies living sacrifices, holy and 
acceptable to God"-following In the 
footsteps Of tbelr Redeemer.

In a certain sense this presentation 
of the entire Church took place, repre 
sentatively, lu the Apostles and others 
of the Ov* hundred brethren wbo be 
lieved at tbe first. They were repre 
sentatives of the entire Church, and 
tbe acceptance of their sacrifice and 
their begetting of tbe Holy Spirit, 
their espousal at Pentecost, represent 
ed tbe acceptance, tbe begetting and 
espousal of the entire Church from 
then until now. We are merely fol 
lowing in tbetr steps: we are merely 
nnder-members In the same Body—. 
"The Churcb of tbe first-borns. who*«- 
names) are written In heaven" (He 
brews xlL 28).

St. Paul distinctly points out that 
tbe Cbnrcb I* not yet tbe Bride of 
Christ, but merely eepoosed. He 
writes. "1 have espoused y-ou as* a 
chaste virgin unto ou* Husband, wbo 
Is Christ" The period of espousal 
will not b* complete until tbe close of 
this Age. when tbe last member of 
the Body shtll bare been accepted, 
and when tbe First or Chief Resurrec 
tion (to tbe spirit planet *«bsll have 
been accompllshed-tbe marriage or 
complete union between Christ ami 
H!D Bride In the heavenly glory.

The Way and the Plsoe. 
A* tbe Redeemer was the first to as 

cend to tbe glorious station of the dl 
vine nature, far above angels, princl n 
palltles and powers. Hnd as the Church 
Is to be HI* associate In that glory. It 
was necessary that He should precedr 
her to prepare the way Our Lord'* 
own worthiness of exaltation to th<* 
divine nature was witnessed by, tbe 
Father in that He raised Him from the 
dead a quickening Spirit to glory 
honor and Immortality.

But before tbe Cbnrcb could, in anr 
sense of the word, be made acceptable 
!• tb* heavenly courts. It was nw-en 
sary that the Redeemer should "ap- 
pfcar Ua the presence of God for us" 
(Hebrews Ix, 24*. It was necessary 
that He make application or Impu 
tation of tb* merit of His sacrifice 
on behalf of the Church before their 
.sacrifices could be "holy and accepta 
ble unto God"; and only by tbelr sacri 
fices and tbe Divine acceptance of 
them could they be begotten of tb* 
Holy Spirit to tb* new nature, tbe di 
vine nature, which they will tally re 
ceive, If faithful. In the chief resur 
rection.

What force we thus see Is attached 
to tb* Master's words, "1 in to prepar*

a place rot yon"! Tu1«-»- TIf 
prepared the way. uiii«*» U* toad be 
come our Purely, we wrer conld h»v*, 
become sccvptable lo the Father's 
sight, and tbe Redeemer's associates 
on tbe spirit plane. But there Is still 
another sen*? In which tbe Redeemer 
Is preparing for His Church. His fol 
lowers. He has. as tbelr great High. 
Priest not only opened up tbe way to 
God. but He continues to be their In 
tercessor and to appropriate to them of 
His merit to cover their continual tres 
passes and short-comings, which are 
tbe result, not of wllfnlneas, but of 
weakness and heredity-shortcomings 
against which they strive, but by which 
at times they are overtaken—sins of 
omission if not of commission.

How precious to every cbfld of God 
are tbe words of the Aposti*, If we 
sin we have aa Advocate with tb* Fa 
ther. Jesus Christ the Righteous"!' Let 
us. therefore, com* with courage to 
the Throne of heavenly irrso* tbat w«- 
may obtain mercy and find KTAC* to 
help In «very qjne of n«n* tor w«- 
have an High Priest who ran r* touch 
ed with tbe fedlng of our Infirmltlm. 
having been tempted In all polntx like 
as we of the new creation are tempted 
a John U, 1. 2: Hebrew* tr. 15, W>.

-I Will Come
There appear* to be a 41sposltton on 

tbe part of many to deny that there 
will be a second advent of the Re 
deemer. They reason that what has 
not occurred In more than eighteen 
centuries should cease to be expected.. 
They endeavor to find the fulfilment, 
the promised second coming of the 
Savior. In the Pentecostal blessing. 
But this cannot satisfy those wbo nave 
Implicit trust In tbe Lord, and who be- 
Ueve that the Apostles were his spe 
cially appointed mouthpieces, for did 
not the Apostles, long after Pentecost, 
tell of the second coming of the Lord, 
and did not Jesus Himself In the last 
book of the able declare His com 
ing and His marriage to tbe Church. 
His acceptance of ber and the giving 
to ber a sharp In His glory T

Tbe erroneous thought tbat Jesns Is 
still a man and that His second com 
ing will be as a man In glory and pot* 
er. has done much Injury to tbe 
Church. It bas turned the attention 
of some to looking for and expecting

unkne«a to th* 
only to tbe -watchers"-** the aalata, 

1 their understanding of tbe 
Divine Vophedes, to which their «jr*a 
of understanding will b* opened.

In tb* hkrveat ttm* H* will b* pres 
ent to gather th* wheat into His gar 
ner, through th* change of the Chief 
Resurrection, which will tak*. place la 
a moment In tb* twinkling of an eye, 
because "flesh and blood cannot in 
herit tbe Kingdom of God." During, 
this period of poroiuia. preceding tbe 
outward manifestation to* th* world, 
ta* Heavenly Lord, invisible to men. 
will judge amongst those wbo have 
professed to b* His servant*—determin 
ing which may enter Into the Kingdom 
and share Its glories, and which have 
been unprofitable servants, who may 
not share,-with Him in th* Kingdom 
glory, because they have failed to 
ahar* .with Him in tbe sacrifice and 
ignominy of th* present time.

This'Judging of the Cbnrcb Is partic 
ularly indicated in two of our Lord's 
parables relating to tbe pound* and the 
talents Riven to HU m>rvant> when He 
took His departure. In HU pan<u«ia 
He wilt reckon with His xerrnntH. re 
warding the faithful wltb a share n-ith 
Him in His Kingdom. Haying. "\Yeii 
done, good and faithful xervant, tlun 
hast been faithful orer a few thliic^. 
I will make thi-e ruler over mitny 
things; enter thou into tb* Joys* of thy 
Lord—have tbou dominion over two 
cities, over five cities, etc. (Matthew 
xzv. 21; Luke xix. 16-18). Tbe garner 
ing of the wheat, th* chnnge of the 
saints, will be the marrlaKe or union 
with their glorious Head and Bride 
groom. Meanyme. those purposing to 
be of the Bride will make themselves 
ready and assist each other in prepara 
tion for the glorious consummation of 
their most wonderful hopes.
Th* Thouasnd-Ysar-Judgmsnt Dsy of

th* World.
The Master said. "My word sball 

Judge yon ID tbe last day.'.' Happy bas 
U been for the few wbo have beard 
the Master's Word In this prment life, 
tnd have Judged themselves thereby, 
and submitted themselves . to His 
righteous precepts! These blessed ones 
will share with Messiah tbe glories of 
His Spiritual Empire. Invisible to men. 
But during the Thousand-Year-Judg 
ment Day of the world (II Peter ul.

DOCTORS 
FAILED TO

HELP HER
Cored by Lydla R PJnkbam's 
Vegetable' Compound

Pound, Wit. — "I am glad to an- 
nounc« that I hare been cured of dys- and female

. jubles by your 
medicine- I had 
been troubled with 
both for fourteen 
years and consulted 
different doctors, 
but failed to gat any 
relief. After using 
LydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com- 
pound and Blood 
Purifier I can say I 
am a well woman. 

I can't find words to express my thanks 
for the good your medicine has done 
me. You maypublisb this if you wish." 
—Mrs. HERMAN SIXTH, Pound, Wls.

The success of Lydla E. Plnkbam's 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
rued with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam 
mation, ulceratton. fibroid tumors, ir 
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi 
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra 
tion.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to at least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant that it* has cured 
thousands of others, and why should 
it not cure you?

If you want special advice write 
Mrs. Pinkham, Lyun,Mas8..for it. 
It Is free and always helpf uL .

•*>•*>

CHARLES M,
STIEFF

Piano Builder for Dyer 
Sixty-Nine Years

Owning two of the largest and 
bast-equipped piano factories in the 
Uuiled States, we are in a position 
to offer inducements that no one out- {
side of the manufacturer can offer.* •

Used and Rebuilt Pianos 
>125 and Up

Write for Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price Lut

; Wllnlflftlofl, M.
Fictorits: 

Biltliwi, Md.

Messiah's Empire to be purely an 
earthly one It ban led others to deny 
the second coming and the Kingdom 
entirely. The proper view of our 
Lord's aacenston to tbe glory of the di 
vine nature and honor next to th* Fa 
ther. never more to return to earthly 
conditions, lifts as above the difficnl 
ties mentioned '

We now see that the On* who will 
come In power, and great glory will be 
a Spirit Being wholly Invisible to man 
kind. but nevertheless tbe very name 
Jesus. the«ame personality, the same 
Ego. who wan once amonpif men; 
the same Ego or personality who pro 
vlously was with the Father on the 
spirit plane, and who bumbled Him 
self to man's estate In order that He 
might accomplish a work of redemp 
tion for Adam and his race. Th» Re 
deemer says of Himself. "1 am H» 
who wa* dend. and behold 1 am allr» 
forevennore." And He who wan dead. 
was He not the name One who pre 
viously was rich and for our sake* 
became poor? Can we not. therefore. 
hold clearly to the distinctions of na 
ture. and yet see through the two 
change* the maintenance of the ortg 
tnai personality? \

Hs WIN Com* In Uk» Maims*. 
The angels who appeared to tbe 

Apostle* when the Master vanlabed 
from their irtjrht declared rhat He 
would come ID like manner as He 
went away. Old He go In a t»la»e of 
glory wttnewwd by the whole world 
of mankind? N«! Neither wlU He 
so come, DM He g* amidst grwt con 
vulsions and tbe blast of trumpets? 
Not Neither win He no come. Was 
His departure seen and known 
throughout the world T No! Neither 
wfll His arrival toe men and known r 
as He declared. He will come as a 
therf to tbe nlgbt and will be present. 
unknown to the workL Only a tew 
knew of Hln departure and could tell 
It to nrher*. In like manner • second 
coming will be known only to the few. 
who ivill declare 1t to such a» hav« the 
hearing ear. 

GoncernrnK this aecref arrival of the

THE RELIABILITY
7. 8) tbe same words— "the wonderful 
words of life" to those who will obey 
and words of death to those who will 
refuse obedience — will be the stand 
ards of Justice for all mankind.

This Judgment of the world will not 
be merely of those living at the time 
of tbe establishment of the Klnjsjom. 
but will Include all that are in tbelr 
graves (John v, 28). As all are con 
demned through one man's disobedi 
ence. so the redemption for all wilt 
be accomplished through tbe obedience 
of One. which will secure to each and 
all an' opportunity for eternal life. 
either on tbe spirit plane, during this 
Gospel Age. or on the earthly plane to 
Paradise restored, during , Messiah's 
reign

Tbe Judgment of the Church U 
not according to works, the perfec-. ' 
tton of which, under prevailing "oudi 
tions, wiuld be Impossible, hence, the 
Clhnrch'ii Judgment Is according to 
faith and the' obedience of faith pos 
sible. But the world's Judgment wfll 
be according to works, for the knowl 
edge then will be so great that faith 
will no. longer b« at a premium, Tbe 
great Mediator will accept of imper 
fect works according to the ability of 
the people: but. as they rise out of 
degradation, more and more will be re 
quired of them, until in the end they 
will be perfected and absolute perfec 
tion of works wfll be required.

Then death and tbe grave will b* 
swallowed up In the antiryplcat go- 
henna at amrlhilatlOB— "the Second 
DeathM-«nd all not worthy of record 
In tbe Book of Llf* will be destroyed 
from amongst the peopl* (Revelation 
TZ. T2-T5: Actn tit. 22)

But. thank God. this irremediable 
destruction of the Second Death will 
come only upon wilful evil-doers of the 
class mentioned In this tert— often re 
proved and yet stiff-necked. Borne of 
the Church might be classed in this 
category becsune of previous enlighten- 
ment, etc.. enjoyed, but rarely the 
world in general has not had such re 
proofs and «ncb an Intelligent under

i W^Er^i
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JOHN T. ELLIS & SON
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IT'S A POWDER: THB CHICKENS It , 
BALK IT You can save your chickens, ever* 
after ther refuse to eat or drink, by using; • 
HACKETTa OAPB CURB. Ask jour me? 
chant for It. Price no: try mall, 8&.

Dealers wanted. Prices and a list of 47Job- 
bers for the asking.' Address: ItACKETT'ft 
OAPB CURB CO.. Hlllsboro. Md. 0TN. B.- 
Wbolesale by 8.Q JOHNSON, Salisbury, Md^

IMPORTANT NOTICE I
HACKBTT8 GAPE CURE was the first and 

only reliable Qape Cure put up In powder 
form to be Inhaled by- younjr poultry for toe 
cure of gapes. The wonderful success of this 
remedy bas caused many worthless Imitations. 
Insist on having theORLQINAL HACKETTS 
GAPE CURB. Sutstitutlon mtans failure.

FOR LIQUOR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.'

AIL CORRFSPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL,

ADDRtvJHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
211N CAPITOL Si WASHINGTON.I).r.

Dr. Harry C. Osborn
PSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and "ft| 
• Masonic Temple Building 

Salisbury,

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
„, {. OFFICE OB HOME

Lord, -as « thief In the night." the 
Apostle declare*, "te. brethren, are not 
In dnrkncM. rbat that day soon Id over 
take ym as a thief" U Theraalonlans 
v. 4«.

Tbe day of rcvealment will come. 
but it will be after the Bride class, 
the elect Church. l« with the Bride 
groom. s {barer of His glory, honor 
and Immortality. "When UP sball ap 
pear. ye also nball appear With Him 
in glory" fl John iU. 2i The reveal- 
ment will be In Burning nYe— a manl 
fentarlon of righteousness, opposition 
to all thing* Hlnfnl and approval of 
sll tblngn In harmony with the Oolden 
ante Tbi* >will mean at the first a 
great, ttm* of trouble, an overturning 
and transformation In tbe world's af 
fairs. An the Prophet declares. Th« 
rich men shall weep bitterly " Many 
poor one* dnnbtles* will sfso weep, for 
asjriBbteoaxneMi In not c«sHtee<l rn rare 
or ciass. All evil-doers will stiffs*, al 
well-doers will be blessed.

>
As soon as this new ruling of Mes 

siah's Kingdom shall com* to be thor 
oughly recogaiMd and appreciated, 
"tbe Inhabitants of tbe world wi 
learn righteousness" (Isaiah xxvt. 
Then tin- groat blessing of Emmanuel's 
Governniont will kiss away the world's 
Korrow and tears and death, as a great 
Bun of Righteousness arising. Mes- 
slttb'tt Kingdom will flood the tarta 
with the light of tbe knowledge of ths 
goodness of God and with His bless 
ing. "which ntakcth rich and addetk 
no sorrow therewith," Ignorance, su 
perstition. sin and death will n*e away 
before the light of that New Dispen 
sation. and only those who resist It 
wilfully will b*. smitten with the Sec 
ond Death.

Rule With • M*4 *4 Iran. 
The great heavenly King, and Bis 

Bride will ml* man's affairs with a 
rod of iron, which will bmk In pieces 
•nd destroy institutions contrary to the 
Golden Auto. This power over the na 
tions belongs to tb* R«d«*aMr and will 
b* shared, as promised, with Bh 
Church. But nnt btfor* that msnV 
tsstaoM of th* Klng«oB in powwand 
gk>ry and with flantiac «r*. ,wlU «om

standing of the Lord an would make 
them properly amenable to the Second 
Death. And God purposes that ev*ry 
member of Adam's race must have this 
one full, complete privilege and oppor 
tunity for eternal life before he can be 
sentenced to ths> Second Death. 
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Tbouind. Hue 
TrwWe and Heicr Supwt R.

How To Find Out.
Fill • bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four boorsT 
a brick Uuit sedi 
ment, or »ett ling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid. 
neys; too fre 
quent detlre to

. — ———— POM it or pain in 
Use back are also symptoms that tell you 
the kidneys oiid bladder are out of order 
and need attention.

•What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed^ that Dr. Ktlmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the grea,t kidney remedy, 
fulfill* almost every wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to hold water 
ana scalding p*in in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of Hqaor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through ths day, and to get «p many 
time* during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of 5w*oip.Root is 
soon realired. It stands the highest be 
cause of its renwkabl* 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine you should 
have the best. Sold by 
druggists in fifty-cent 
tnd one-dollar sizes. _

You may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Btag- 
hamtoB, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root,-and the address, Blnghamton, 
N. Y., (fe every bottle.

nvm'f>v wrvnua . j ^ a. m to 6 OFFICE HOURS • { Md by

• i Residence, 240,
- \ Office, 694. '

MADAME DEAN' 
Pins,FRENCH 

FEMALE
A Bar*, CERTAIN RB-
UKF FOB SUPntaaaCD 
UaXSTBDATlOH. lETt*. ttsjn It . __
Siilel Sure! Uprcdjl 8aU*fMUoa Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded, Bent pre 
paid for U.UO per box. Wlllaend them 
oo trial, to be paid for wbea rellemd. 
Samples Free. Insist oo letting tbe 
renulne, accept oo substitute. If your 
droftht does not have tbetn send your 
orders to the
HUEO IIUtUL Ct, M M,

HOT -wo COLD
BATHS

\t Twii,>v * HeMTi's, Main
Salisbury, Md. • '~^

\. man in attendance to KTOOIH »• 
after the oath.

Sho«H- sbined for 5 cents anrt «r»
ae6r SHAVE IN roirv/Vi 

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
^Htn Street, ^ "A.LIBBUB7, Ml> 
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n Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S
As t ̂  R i A

Wanted.
A good, iresh OOW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SOBENSEN,

R. D.1. IDEISI.fWIO.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you want the earliest, 

«"> -.,..,...... __
, m the IWBLL'S 

. t's Just as early as the Bxoelslor. 
will bear double tbe crop, and a bolter berry 
u every resuert and th» strongest ( rower of 

Isrse. robust plants 1 ever taw. Pn«J: lino, 
M:inri> IS .r SaO for 110, Wm.S.Rkbaidsesu 
Vsnderbilt Farm. Marion Button, Md.

.JUST

„ -__--._.___ Bloc* DlSMUen
The cause of rheumatism Is excess 

orlc acid In the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid mus.t be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism IB an Inter 
nal disease and requires an Internal 
remedy. Rubbing with oils and llnl-
ments may eaas the Dalp. but they will 
no more cur* rheumatism than paint 
will 'chance the fiber of rotten wood. 

•*- -lass T. Star C*,^ 
lovered a perfect i 
Bd Rheumaclde. Tc
RheurnacloV nrfpo 

t the Joints from

j« RkeiuMlUss T» Star ~—,_
Science has discovered a perfect and 

complete cure called Rheumaclde. Test 
ed Ih hundreds of CAM*, It has affected 
marvelous cures. Rhaurnaolde removes 
the cause, vets at ths Joints from the 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out • of the 
system, tones up the stomach, regulates 
tno bowels and Kidneys. Sold by drug 
gists at SOp. and W; In th* tablet form 
at Be. and We., by mall. Booklet free.

Bobbltt ChemlcaJCo.. Baltimore, Md. 
Gets At TIM Joiita Press The UaM*.

Special Offer
TO MERCHUHTS.

In oidef-to add some new aceovats on 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are makhif a 
special offer oJ Printing, as follows:
500 Letterhead*, 
500 Envelopes. 
500 Business Card*,
Delivered prepaid to anv address 

cheap work, but first-dags and up-to-u, 
printing, on good quality paper. Samp

i$4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

THOMAS J. TRUI
Manufacturer of

Hne Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones.
Tablets. Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. MD. 

WAU work guaranteed to be 8rst^Jass.\

12 Post Cards F

N. L. MUNRO, 34.49 VMd«w«Ur St.. New V,
————————-————————-————————_,
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Pbll»drlDhla.......&% 522 600
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960 
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p.m

Itiii* 17. 48,4', 47,44, <8,80 and 46, dally ez
<J|aBnir,l«y. v
. B. COOK E. K. V. M ABBEY, 

Truffle 1,1 ,\.nyr. . Bupl

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTIC
RAILWA¥*COMPANY.

ErnjCTivg Nov. 88,191rt.
EAST BOUNIt.

• _ _*Vv Baltimore ....
Hal lib ry ......

.Arooeant;ltr....
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.

..._.....!« .>l 
_.....s_l2flU

1»OOK
.11.1-0 

P X

. 815

WEHT BOUND.

L-vOoeeuCUy... AM
........880

PM
315
836

At B»IUinore..,..............iJL-.o
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•Saturday oely tDally'exorpt rtatardmy and 
Buodity. jDslly except -------

W1U.AKD THOMSON. T. MURDOCH. 
Ofi.'l WKOMger.

JS. JONES, 1» P. A.

SALflfcURY, M^ jupjg 3

A Singer Sewing Mult***,** joy t&mt Is S 
conitknl lource of help, eMssiM.Snd eoqvmiSBM 
to the women of the It miff, tt &<*• Its shar* 
toward bringing htpplness Into •** fien* *«>d *** 
lining caret and worry..

Sewing MacfttVas*

Orel*

enter jrour home to become a ne«ei ..--_ ,- 
manent part of your household. After 99 yearr 
continual srvlce you will find tnsir osMnlnvss 
not one bit Imiulred. 

With s SINGER you win be able to tyffl-

Chile with miiguided friends who hare been 
uced to buy tome comparatively unknown 

machine, only to find, when something- goes wrong, 
that they sre unable to hare It repaired, b*caus* 
oo nearby store baa th* essential part*.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
• 18 MAIN S»T.

STOP^CAREVS
AIMO <2E*T A

CHATTANOOGA
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

Proceedings Of The City 
Councl

The Olty Unoocil WM iti MMluo 
Mond*y •r«nlng anil trian»Sttt the 
following bofinoM: •

Boildlog perioiH wtre grnnMt) •> 
followi: Jo Aaole Orlffln, MdlHo* to 
dwelling on Delaware Street; to 0. 
G. Laogitcu. wMilion to et»bl«i on 
Pollut'i Artey; to Mr*. Wm. L. 
Browingion, «<Mttlon to dwelling on 
Inlwlla street.

The appftoat on «f Green and Brew- 
ington to eient a frame ittnctnte on 
the rear of the lot between Hie Halli 
bnry National Bank aad the Kar«e» 
and Merchant* Bank,, to be need for 
moving plotnrea and va«d«rvllle, was 
rejected by the Ounnoil. An Q^di- 
nanoe piuiaed jail after the big Are of 
185A provide* that no frame itrnotore 
•hall be erected on Main, Oemde» and 
other street* embratrtd In ana bvraed

M
• I :> ~T

J

fe '•y'fl One-horse Steel fit-am 
f ,?;?l Two-hoi ae Steel Bear.Beam..

'' Steel Spikes—————.._.|_....._.. 
One hundred Cultivators at......

•TI.V- 
6.26 :%#8.50 .:-.&.•>;• ^i ft no < i*'*?ii*<f*' *'

«.«—_ AO.VV i-, l ,;r*f

..—— 10.00 ^Vfj.. 
__ 3.35

BALTIMORE, CHE8AVRAKE AND
'ATLANTIC RAILWAY co.

WICOniCO R1VBR LINE.

IN EITBCT TUESDAY, MAT 88, Mil.
Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1, 

Prsti St. (weHthfr permitting), S p. m., 
Tnerdfti, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deals I«lano, 1.00 a. m.: Nanticoke, 
9,00 a m.; Mt. Vtrnon. 816 a. m ; 
\Vhit» Hav«p, 8 40 a m ; Widgeon, 4 00 
a, m ; Alien. 4 80 a. m ; Qoantic", 6.00

m ; rtttlioi'Ury. 8 00 a. m 
' ReturniDir, ntiaraer leaves Salisbury 
iorida . Wtdnt-Bdny and Friday, 11.00

m. («r*aiher p*rni ttln«) for Qu*n- 
bo. 1815 |i m.; A.'1-n. 1 00 v. m.; 

il-fon, 1 80 v 01.: Whit* Haven, 8.00 
p. m ; Mt Vernop, 380 p. iu.; Nanti 
coke, 4 00 p. ni.: Dexl s Inland. 5.00 p. 
m ; Wintn't* e Point. 7.80 i> m ; Hoop 
er'a iMand, 8 15 p m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt raorninK

Exltra urt-anit-r lea*es Bal imore, Pier 
1, Priatt Street (wt-nlher permitting) at 
6 00*. m . Tuesday, Thuredny anrt Sat 
irdAy, for Hoop<-r s I-land. a 00 B.I»I.;

TngateV Point.2 80 a m.; Sandy Hill, 
' 7.00 a. m.

Returning st»amer will leave Sandy 
Bill Monday. Wednesday xnd Friday 
(weather permitting), at 2 00 p in., 
utoppint; tit I'yaril-in, 8 80 p m ; Bi* 
valve. 4 CO p. m ; Nanticoke, 6.00 i>. m.; 
Deal's lhl»nrl. 8 06 p. tn ; arrive B»lii- 
tnorf n> it moniing. \

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

. W. CAREY^ 1
'* HARDWARE 3

Phone461-R - K^^ FRUITLAND, M0.

WILLARD THOMSON. 
Ban. Managor.

T. MURDOCH, 
Qtn. Pass. Asset.

I SURE-HEALTH
J POULTRY rOODS

•WMako.the youLgers grow—Keep them 
Jrgrowing until maturity—Make the hens 

f "I lay. |s»-Sure Health Poultry Foods 
1 contain more nutritive properties than 

any other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these food*. Made in Three1 
Sizes: Starter,Scratch. Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to an" wharf or K. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.

L. PENTZ & CO.
11233 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

/

Vou fponm Uts
*•»•«

»AVK »»••« S*K> TO *»»O
on the purchM" of Horses and Mult* at KING'S PRIVATW 3ALV DBPARTMmNT. 
t A. M. to* P. M everyday m the work, before, durtn* sod after uur bin public *•!••. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW bow and way tb is saving-1» especi* Ity mid* K r you only 
St KINO'8.

IV We sr* by far the 'srfest shippers of horse*, maresand muics Ixioor own St*t« 
of Maryland, which must a»»k« us toe lartost buyer*. neoe»*rlly •( lowctt whol**«le 
price*— wb oh ssemn* a pnJIt cut on. which YOU &AVB

IV W* own all of th* building* o3 irounl we oo-upy: thrrafor* w» djn't haie 
any b gfa rrnti to pay—which Is another expen** out off. wtlrh TOP 9ATB.

_ H^We aie olote to you, and txpenslTc tnnsponation l« another Item—ant* ' 
YOU BAVB.

rjfTbla is only CBO branch of this Immense «*tabll«hm»"t, and we don't have to 
depend entirelyOD it.f"r we Ba* In connection tbe largest combined'NalrhifMid Llv»
•ry DatfMrtvetit, bvrsu* DcpertssraSwW**; on and Haratia Mamil*«turinf Department 

1 ' fatbwwerld. t5oth*Tel**8AyiNO-tii*small<ital»roanDuianV,id.
We appreciate your rairoriavf and always hav* on band In Baltimore—*o close fi 

your borne Snj^-about <•» HORSES A*B HUi BS. Wo tVB-1100 to iiKK-SlfO up «nd 
fcfl oowo. tyPtJBUC AUCTION SALES MONDAYS. WEDNESDAY* AND FRIDAYS. 
comnMucinc at ItaS-A M. Weself en per c«nt.uf the Horse*, Carrlai**, Waa> na and 
Harness belonging t>> prtrato partle* lu Mnr/labd and surround nr oouutac*. Kaytm 
we told ; ours. It we dht. Ton got your m«n«y In 30 second*—that's-the quick way we-
••Itle, »nd we don't charge for offer! g y«ur corse If outsold. All cars pass or trao*- 
ter to KING'S,ard any ooodu-torulu put you off af the ilghipiao*; they all know it. 
OUH RHFBRUNCB-THB PBOPLB.

KING'S AUCTION,
I KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT, 

4-o8-10-12-14-16-J7-19>X>-»l-22, 114 116-118. 123-128 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-HO-11-12-13 14-15 East Fsrette Street.

CAP Pbooe-Sr. PaoltKlK 
Marfland-Oourtland saw. BAL.TIIVIOR
After Kea4logTlils D«ftt You Really Believe You Save

C. tVID.
$10to>$50?-

>*••»+<

An agreement was reached between 
the Council and the Trustees of the 
Home for the Aged,Awh«rebv a sewer 
will be laid joUrttv—the Ouunoit to 
lav the sewer from Isabella Street to 
Ann Street the trustees to lay Ito
•ewer from Ann Street to the Home. 
The cost of this sewer, which is to- be 
of lit inch pipe, will b« $1.600. The 
Homo is to receive compensation fo» 
the tope OD s,ie sewer until it Is trim 
tinned for .the outlay, whon It b* 
COUJCB the property of the olty.

The ObasMll donated tlOO to the 
Fife Ifcpertment to help defray the 
exptBwee of tha firemen to the* 8t*te 
Fliemev's Uo»T«ntlon wlnoh meets in 
I»3naeoa!og this month.

,! ,- .

'^-tt,:~^ JKlFfUL WORDS.
•' : 'h' fnw,

I*> yoar baolt DMHS a»e) painful?
Does- it aobe espeotelly after' eier 

tlonr
Is there- a> soreness- in tbe kidney 

region?'
Tb«aa symptoms- indicate weak kid 

neys::
There fr danger in (May.
Weak kidneys fast get weaker.
dire vonrtrnnble prompt attention.
DoanVBTldney Pills-act q^tokly,
They strenirtberi weak? kidneys
Bead this-Salisbury testimony.
Mrs. Jennie At 06111ns, SIS Will 

ism Street, Salisbury, Bid., savs 
'Sereral'members'of mr family have 

taken Doao's Kidney Pills, aroenred 
from Whtt» and Leonard's Drnu 
Store, and nave received great ben«- 
fit. I know that this-remedy Is a re 
liable one for kldoey disorders and 1 
am certain that no one suffering from 
tha troubles will make a mistake in 
giving it a trial.'"

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
osnts. Foster—Uilbarn Oa t Buff 
alo, New York, sole agents for tbn 
Dnltnd States. Remember to* name 
—Doans—and take no other-

MISSING 
SAFE KEY

By BEVERLY WORTHINCTOK
1 TSKv"*.. w* 1 '. -. ~'A}±.

"Oreat heavensr\"VI •**•*'.. ./,': v '•
Mr. Pnrbeck Jones, who made this 

exclamation, had entered his roffle« la 
Lombard street, London, at 10 o'clock 
la the moraine, laid aside his bat and 
cane, gone to U* safe and stood with 
a band in his right pocket He was 
white ss a sheet.

"Anything wrong, sirr asked his 
chief clerk, anxiously approaching bis 
employer.

There waa no reply. Ha- neither saw 
nor beard th* speaker, Finally ha 
asked faintly:

•At what bow doe* tb* Mtn stall

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTOINf
_ Produce Commission Merchants

Top Prices for Pdulr.ry and E^gs. High market buyer 
of all kinda of Uerri-p, Fruitn, Melons and Cantaloups. , 
Alao Fish, Oyatern, Grain, St'Kjk, Vegetables, &c. ! ','

Prompt R»t«_irr»s» for SHIpm*»nt*«.

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ? 1

"Which Road shall I take?? 
The Blue Serge road or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ?

Why Dacidt ? Why Not Takt Both 1
You can have both at the same price that 'a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and the same new models.

Wins Ftfit For life.
It was-a long and bloody battle for 

life that was waged br James B 
Mershon. of Newark, N. J', of-which 
he writes: "L bad lost mooh blood 
from lung bemorbages, and wws very 
weak and ran down. For eight months 

was unable to work. Death-seemed 
lose on my heels, when I! began three 

weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New 
>lsoovery. But it has helped me 
reatly. It is doing all that yon 
laim." For weak, sore loans, ob- 
tlnateoongbst stubborn ooldst hoarse 

•s, lagripoe,. asthmas hay rarer or 
ny throat or long troable its • sa 

urema. 60,0 and 11.00. Trial buttle 
i. Guaranteed by all drnvgisls.

A Dreadful Wound.
rom a knife, gan. tin oan..rnet7 oal
reworks, or of any other oalare
emands prompt treatment with
ookleo'i Arnica Salve to- proven
lood poison or gangrene. Its thi
olokest, surest healei for ait «noh

wounds as also for Burns, B»l!s,
ores, Skin Eruptions, Bosema, Obar>

x>d Hands, Corn* or Piles. Mb atal
rnggists.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
All th 
41 S 00
L the

i9 new English Models that are so popular this season—made a» they should be. 
- to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Clothing is always accepted ty those who know, 

STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.
Have you seen the new Negligee ShrTts with soft collars P 

They' re the latest word in 5htrte. $ 1.00 to $2.50.

Dasliiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

>*)••••»•

Mothers!
Don't fall to proome Mrs.. WiasloW 

floothing Syrup for your Children wMl
uttiDK teeth. It soothes the child 

soften* tbe gumb. allays all pain, cures 
wind colio. snd I* the best remedy fo 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve- ovate a bottle

Do the right thing tf yon bar 
Nasal Oitarrn Get Ely's Oream B»lra 
at onoe. Doo't touch the natarr 
powders and snntTs, for they onntnl 
cocaine. Bly's Oieant Balm r»leas« 
the secretions that inflame the nasal 
passages and the throat, where* 
raedlolnes made with mercury merel 
dry aptbeieoretloosand leave yon n 
better than yon were. In a word 
•Bty's Uream Balm i* a real remedy, 
not a delusion. All drngalsts 60 cents 
or mailed bv Err Brothers, M Warren 
Street, New Yes*.

Moat dl*0gnrin« skin eruptions, 
sorofnla, pimples, etc , are dne to 
inpsure blood. Bnrdook Blood Bitters 
Is a otoansing blood tonic! Makes 
yqn clear-eyed, olear-bralned, clear- 
sklnaed. _________.__

Children* Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO Rl A

"At noon, sir." 
"Then It l» I 
"What Is tanpoatlblsT' 
Bttll Mr. Jorws>j*ld M 

what was said to hUn,
"Bush a meaaeJager to Btravhn^sv t*> 

sand his beat wockman bare- ea th» 
Jnmp to open this safit"

In another moment one oit th» 
clerks was in a eab, the cabman lasbr 
ing his horse on the- way to tha- 
Strecher Safe and Lock compsny.

Purbeclt Jones,, an English mlllloiv- 
alre and railroad contractor, had taken 
a contract to build the Malwar line In 
oentra.1 India and hi the' venture bad 
staked all his possessions. He was r*> 
quired to give security amounting to 
a.000,000 to cover loss by the railway 
syndicate. This sum mast be in nego 
tiable bonds and other securities sad 
delivered on or before May 9, 188L 
Bran the wealthy Pnrbeck Jonea 
found It difficult to raise the money 
for so Urge a transaction. He. however, 
succeeded In gradually collecting tha 
securities, which be preferred to dsK 
posit In bis own safe to that of a de 
posit company.

On tb* morning of the sailing of tha 
Indian mall he went to his office to 
dispatch UM securities under a special 
guard to India. Feeling in his pocket, 
where he expected to find his safe 
keys, they were not there. He had 
left them In hi* country place, Btar- 
wood, just outsid* Carlisle, and to gat 
them In time to open the safe before; 
ttM steamer sailed was Impossible. 
UlsslDf the mall would -prevent his 
delivering the securities before tha 
expiration of the time limit

Before long a cab dashed up to tha 
office, and two workmen, each with a 
bag of tools In bis band. Jumped out 
and entered the office.

I've securities in that vault," said 
Mr. Jones, "that must go off on the 
ndlan mall at 12 noon. Open tbe 

safe In time to get them on the steam- 
r and Til give you £500 each." 
The sum was a small fortune for a 

workman. Each thought of the wife 
and bairns at home and tbe comforts be 
•ould give them with so large s sum.

The fastest horse that could be pro- 
cored was brought and stood at the 

,<K.- ready to transfer a messenger 
with the securities to tbe steamer the 
moment they could be taken from tbe 
safe. Mr. Jones stood over tbe work 
men watch in hand noting the Ispse 
of time, trembling Uke a leaf, his 
heart beating wildly. On their suc 
cess or failure hung either continued 
wealth or ruin to him. He had made 
;he biggest contract any man had 
ever undertaken, and Its loss would 
render him hopelessly bankrupt

He hung on the expression of the 
workmen's faces. When they suc 
ceeded In some Important step, bor- 
lug through a hard plate' or cutting a 
rivet be had hope. But If their tools 
proved softer than the steel or after 
cutting their w'ay In they found un 
expected obstacles he feared the 
worst

Eleven o'clock came, and they had 
succeeded In getting only so far as 
through the outer plates that protect 
ed the* lock. At half past 11 they 
found that they were still obliged to cut 
through us much as they had already 
accomplished to reach tbe machinery 
that shot tbe bolts, and then they 
would need considerable time to shoot 
them. At a quarter of 12, after whis 
pering to each other, they turned to 
Mr. Jones and announced their failure. 

Jones sank back into a chair and 
covered his face with his hands. A 
panorama of his life passed before 
him—his early struggles to get a start, 
bl* Orst successes, tbe great contract 
that made him a rich man, the years 
since, during which he had been a mil 
lionaire. The mau who had climbed 
the ladder of wealth to the top round 
saw all this, saw ruin staring him in 
the face and groaned.

The workmen, equally disappointed, 
gathered up their tools and silently 
passed out The clerks resumed theli 
positions on their desk stools, but only 
to pretend to work. All knew that a 
blow had struck the man for whom 
they worked, and each was thinking 
where be would find another situation. 

Presently Mr. Jones recovered him 
self so far as to send a messenger by 
th* steamer he expected tx> dispatch 
the securities • to announce the reason 
of his failure to do so and ask an ex 
tension of time. But be kuew it would 
not be granted. Nor was U. Tbe cop- 
tract on which be bad made so many 
figures, such preparations, expendi 
tures, passed out of his hands. And 
Why 7 Because before leaving nil 
country place an apparently trivial 
act bad slipped bl» memory.

Jones went Into, bankruptcy. Tbe 
fall of his fortunes was too much for 
Ma brain. Perhaps It was the very 
trifling cause that led to such an Im 
portant result. One can conceive of a 
person's mind getting on such a mat 
ter and slaying there till It produced 
monomania. At any rate. Purbefk 
Jones not long after his failure died 
In a lunatic asylum.

Notice
The County Commissioners will 

meet Tuesday, Jan* Btb, for the pur 
pose of declaring the levy for 1911. 
All anoonnts to be valued In the levy 
should be filed with tbe County Treas 
urer at one* THOB. PBBRY. 

TMMM. Wloomloo County.

••flat

¥ • • • • • \ , 
his Snappy Tailored Suit

Costs Only $15.50 Here.
arft You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mall of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
bode in paying lor them* r-.-.'V-1'Vf^;

This cut represents ottr No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in M«e or blade serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades,
The coat is ia sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened1 with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide sleeves, f till skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best quality, 

The vest is coilarless, buttoned with fire 
buttons and theiatcst pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers aw fashionable in cot, pro 
vided with both, bdt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
Ftey&ble (2.50-with order and *Z50 

, psjr month
Vfc pay earpren; It not sathtWsmy. return It.

The Fall and Winter Edition ef oar catalog wul be 
sent free on rtqucrt. ft Ibts aoae wonderfully food 
vans* In men's, wommV and chStfrtn's garment* at 
mcit modest prices, on- cash or ewrfst terms. ~ * 
buying your Fall outfft.get Mfltt'sOtalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
'^ Wilmingjcmv DeL

MTJUI sTotj ;s srrwtn AT 211 UKCT men

rPlease mention THE ADVERTISER when answering.* ,

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGiRLS
Has since 1884 DTOD "TfroroiHh liwttructlon under posldTely ChrVitlaex 
Influence* at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-day with ita faculty of 32, a boarding patronage or%28t 
its student body of 400, .and its plant worth $140,000 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
$15* pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam 

beat, laundry, medical atteotkm physical culture, and tuition in all subjects: 
except music and1 elocution. For catalogue and application blank address, 

BLACKSTONE tEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va. 
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. \ __ THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.j Ai*>ctate

35 Years* Experieace
——————• s*J*MsHBH*Bl*VMBMBBJi ' ,-•--.'

W t ;^ ^that's what's back of S

• Jhe Baltimore Supply Company •
^ ''']'' Office, 301 Maryland Savings 9. 

': '•'• • ' ' Bank Building, Baltimore, Md.
^ !^.; ; We have the largest stock of

Building* Materials— 
Lumber and Millwork

in the city, besides we have especial facilities 
to manufacture your specially designed work. 
Our Prices are lower than you can get else 
where ; we will undersell any of our competitors.

Smnd U» an Inquiry To-day
OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

NO 
'WATER

•\.V'IINE >'l'-

G0E5&G0E5'ff/GHT

The Heat
"My Ufa," slchad Uk* insurance 

agent "Is fnll of wormwood and gaB."
"to that sor ssked UM Tfettn. 

Tunny i orerlookstl toe wotmwoodr 
——Cleveland LsatVer. -

Ton
to M 

seem to have got yow boy*
In mythology oiosly." 

"Tsji; I ezplalnsd to tbwn that H*r- 
«*l*s Md a ctomplooship."-Washm« 
1st) HsraKL

The "NEW-WAY"
Air-Cooled Engine

ou uooou! t of its extreme simplicity, eaae of
handling and power, ii the engine for a Farmers'

\. Qie—for grinding fw-d, rawing wood, pumping
water, runuiug cream separators, and to forth.

t has tfeen demonstrated that a small Portable Gasoline 
Engine has come tft&tay.

P. A. OKIBR * MN.
"v,... SALISBURY, MD
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Special "Cream
, black stripe suit, guaran

teed suk linings
M

annish W
ool Serge Suit, beautifully tai 

lored bands on coat and skirt 
A big

Special Tan and G
rey Striped Suits, Peau- 

de-dne sa\ ining, shields under arm
s

A dever new m
odel, at

A Clever New
 Suit, black-and-white stripe, 

handsom
e coat and skirt, beautifully 

taUored-J>est silk finings, w
ith shields,
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Very fine French Serge Suit, in aew
 col 

ors, and m
ade from

 one of the newest 
^ 

m
odels—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

..—
—

 
$22.50

Beautiful Taiored Suit, aH wool serge, 
guaranteed sOk ining; colors black, 
blue, grey, tan, hair-lined stripes, etc. 
M

ade in the latest m
odels and an un- 

m
atchable value-.—
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--—

—
—

—
—

$14.90
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Special Cream
 Serge Suit, all wool, beau- 

' 
tifuUy tailored in the newest m

odels. 
Our Special at.—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
$18.90
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$1 PER YEAH IN ADVANCE. Largest
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. ATTENTION,

Automobile Owners \
SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. IWNo patching of tubes; no pumping up 
tires.. Only tools required are jack and wrench. •'

FOB PRACTICAL DKHONSTRATION AND PBIORS, BBB

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, . .-.. Salisbury, Md.
OFF—ON-GONE-THREE MINUTES.

T

A Triangular
Courtship's*

The Ending Was a Surprise 
' to Those Who Lost

LOOK 
LOOK

IMKW

TAILORING
StHOI

opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 
Suite to order. Fanov Vesta and Trousers for all use*. 

. ,.-, Clothes fitting and shaping. / <• .. •',' i*v I
—' ~~~~——DISCOUNT ON *TT' 'TTt ••

fF. BUM BY •* The Tailor
. , r ,s Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

In WICOMICO COUNTY during 1910. You may
be one of the unfortunate onet this year. Drop in >
our office, write or phone uj before it is too late. \ •'.- >"i ',

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md. '

• IH >M**»4»* I »MM* •**•'«> M« I ••»*••*•*••***•*>»••

Attention. Canncrs I *
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md., '"^'^' J

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle vour account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the loweit market price for season delivery, and have every poseible 
facility for getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

^ «^> ' WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

J, T, Taylor, Jr.
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

I hare 20 carloads of Buggies. Wag 
ons, Runabouts^ Surrey) and Speed 
Cans. Oome see for yourself. We 
hare MW styles other manufacturer* 
eannot copy under a year.

Wrenri*s make of Buggy is a guaran- 
:ee that you get your money'* worth. 
Why pay $20 more for an Imitation 
when you csn buy a Wrann from 156

We'have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies 
In use over six years that did not cost 
tb* users over SUyWhen new. lean 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Bunabont, 130. Oom* look them 
*v*r.

Testimonial from H. Flllmore Lank- 
ford, Attorney at-Law: "I have a 
Wrenn Surrey which has been In use 
twenty years, and it Is a good one to 
day. I had the tins cut after using 
aia*U*n years "

Wagons, I have them—not the com 
mon ones, but the cheap ones'. Cost 
110 more, last twioe«s long.

Mr. Bounds cam* in last week and 
said: "Mr. Taylor.l want a Runabout. 
I.bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten 
years ago, and I am 4111 using It." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the money.

I show more vehicles set up than you 
can find in any city or town in several 
States.

^HARNESS FROM 44.5O UP

«J. T. Taylor, «Jr,
Prince** Anne* Md.

By ALLAN A. BROWN

The keeper'of the Ledg* rock light 
and his two assistant* stared aggres 
sively at one another across the din 
ner table.

"If• against the rules for less'n two 
men to stand by the light, aa yon both 
well know," said the keeper sternly. 
"I don't see why If a necessary ^ for 
the two of you to go courting on the 
same night Besides, I forgot to say 
I wanted to be away myself tonight" 

"Yon promised that I should have 
tonight off," expostulated Eben QaQ. 
"You SB Id I should have every Wed 
nesday night off. I have a lady 
friend"— His voice trailed Into signifi 
cant silence. *

"I have a lady friend, too," cut In 
Caleb Brown angrily. "1 spoke to 
Captain Peter about It this very morn 
ing. I say^i to film, I says, 'My lady 
friend '11 to ieoklng for me most par 
ticular tonight, and I can't disappoint 
no lady.' And you said as how 1 
could be off for the evening." He 
scowled across the table at his fellow 
worker, and Eben Gall frowned back 
quite aa fiercely.

"Great fury! You can both go, and 
good luck to your courting."

"Maybe we could get the parson to 
come over and «et a spell." they chant 
ed sheepishly.

"Maybe nothing!" snapped Captain 
Peter, rising noisily from his chair and 
leaving the room.

That night after the lamp was duly 
lighted and Its beam had sent a long 
ray acros* the water the engine re 
ceived Its last attention from the as 
sistant keepers. In sullen silence they 
washed up the tapper dishes, and then 
each, dressed In his best clothes and 
with hair plastered wet on bis brown 
forehead, went down Into the boat 
that was to take them ashore.

"Ton can give this letter to Parson 
Wilson." called Captain Peter genial 
ly, following them down the winding 
Iron stalrcas*. "Be sure you give It to 
him as soon's yon gtt ashore, so's he 
can come out and stay with me till 
yon two lady killers come home."

Without a word Eben Gall crammed 
the letter In his breast pocket, and 
then, with a gruff "Good night" to the 
keeper on tbe> landing, they unhooked 
the davit chains from the boat and 
rowed away Into the darkness.

Captain Peter Fane went back Into 
the cosy sitting room and. throwing 
himself Into a hug* rocking chair, 
laughed until the tears rolled down his 
weather beaten cheeks.
*••••••
One* on shore the two ssslstsnt 

keepers of the Bock ledge light part 
ed company In an ominous silence that 
•ftad not been broke*, since leaving the 
lighthouse.

Caleb Brown took the lower road 
and soon disappeared from view, 
while Eben Gall mad* his way 
through an upland path that led him 
to the parsonage on the hill.'

There was an unnanal air of festiv 
ity about the snug house. Bright 
lights shone from every window, and 
when th* front door was thrown wide 
open a red glow from the hall lamp 
formed a background for the minis 
ter's surprised face. Eton noted that 
he was dressed In his Sunday coat, 
and over bis shoulder peered Mrs. Wil 
son's rosy fac*.

•ton d*ttv*r*4 the letter and turned 
away. As to went down th* path 
Mrs. WUsoft'a voice aroae. shrill with 
disappointment and protest

"S'poee they've got a party on nand- 
mayto a donation. I don't see how 
the parson can g*t over to the light 
.this evening. I hop* Miss NetU* ain't 
gone Co any donation. 1 don't know 
when I can get off aaato." Bis steps 
hastened M he drew near the abed* 
of Miss N*ttl* Blake.

Now, Miss Blak* was a most fasci 
nating little ladjc. with soft brown, 
hair and eyes of tender bin*. Her 
equally soft an* tender heart had be 
reft her of th* power to give pain to 
any fellow creator*. P*rnapa this 
was the reason why neither Caleb 
Brown nor Eben Gall had b*en able to 
wring a definite answer from the lad; 
both mutually adored.

For a whole year now the assistant 
keepers of the lighthouse had courted 
Miss Nettie Blake. At drat they vis 
ited her on different evenings, but as 
jealously waxed hot they fell upon 
Wednesday evening as a psoper and 
fitting one for a lover's attention, and. 
a» neither could to dissuaded from 
his parpo**, first on* and then th* 
other had suppbed a substitute to 
watch with Captain ran* on W*dn*s- 
dttjf evening*.

And this dual courtehlp did not dis 
turb-Miss Nettie's equanimity. She 
was as sweat and kind a* ever, and 
she Impartially set forth her tooth 
some apple pie* and eldMbarry wine 
while the rivals glowered at each oth 
er across her snowy damn*.,

Tonight, however, the HrOe 'white 
cottage was dark and sltert. A. *had- 
owy form on tke doorstep Indicated 
the whereabouts of Mr.' Caleb Brown. 
Eben paused at the gate and coughed.

Caleb Brown banged the brass 
knocker fiercely on th* door, gleaming 
faintly Whit* behind the shadowy
VlMS. I

AH was sUen**;
Tto gat* creamed «nfter |feH»B Ufjl's

authoritative touch, and as his feet ' 
.crunched heavily on the gravel path 
tto sound seemed a premonition of 
What might happen to Eben's bold ] 
rival If be did not cease his thunder- 

at the door of the one woman In 
world. • 

"Miss Nettle Blake's got tired of en 
tertaining two .callers every Wednes 
day,, only she's too polite to say sot 
If you'll go away you'll find that she'll 
open the door quick enough for me!" 
Eben's voice rasped on the still night 
air as Caleb Brown ceased from bis 
knocking.

"She doesa't answer because ,sbe 
thinks Ifs you,!" snapped Caleb, re 
suming his bombardment

"1 always knock special," retorted 
Eb<fn. "Miss Nettie always recognizes 
my knock. If you'll Just move along 
and' let a gentleman that has some 
rights here"— H* paused suggestively. 

There was an explosive snort' from 
Caleb Brown, and the knocker fell for 
the last time with a little angry thnd. 
The first assistant keeper of the light 
ran down the steps and faced his 
rival In the moonlit space before the 
house. His nose advanced within an

«*•*•*'•*•»*•»**•«**««»••*.+«

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW < WITHOUT *

Imve I Diametral Io«ur»nce,»r coming 
IDUI poMrulon of property that may 
be ilMlroyixl vnddnniy by ire without 
a nxraranl'1 warulnf T

0,7 Pitied* Are WrrttM li StM.in CMpitln. WrltiorwB,
VY. S. GO ROY,

, Gen'1 Insurance Agt., 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

••••••••••••*••*•»••*»»>»»

Inch oi Eben's Implacable countenance, 
and his head wagged violently. 

"Say It again I" h* challenged squeak*

Eben repeated bis rematk. wltb a 
few embellishments regarding Mn 
Brown's personal appearance.

After this Interchange of pleasant 
ries It U not surprising that another 
Instant found th* assistant keepers 
rolling wildly on the gravel, now In 
tbe neat borders. wbeVe their beels 
played havoc with Miss Nettle's 
choicest plants, again coming In con 
tact' with a, spiny cactus that pricked 
them to greater ferocity.

At last they tell heavily agaluxt a 
rotten tree stump that supported a red 
painted flower tub. Tbe stump quiv 
ered and then yielded to the onslaught. 
The flower tub descended. Ju«t escap 
ing serious Injury to ton combatants. 
The shower of loose dirt that Oiled 
their eyes, ears, noses and mouths 
brought tbe warfare to a swift clo«e.

Stiffly they arose and faced each 
other In the pale light, dirty, dlshev. 
eled. with blackened eyes and bleed- 
Ing noses, their best blue clothes caked 
with yellow loam, whll* every cmvlc« 
of skin and glothing was filled with 
fine earth from the flower tub.

As by one accord they turned and 
marched out of the gate, leaving tb« 
scene of havoc to greet Miss Nettle't 
horrified eyes when the sun arose. 
Caleb Brown strode on ahead, and at 
an unfriendly distance In the rear 
Eben Gall limped after him.

They crawled Into the bobbing dory 
and rowed silently down the red path 
that the lighthouse flung across tbs 
glimmering waves.

A smart little launch was moored jit 
the lighthouse landing, and wltb the 
Idea of avoiding tbe parson or other 
possible callers who bad taken pity <m 
Captain Peter** loneliness tbe two »*• 
slstant* crept quietly down Into tint 
engine room, wher* they nolselew«l.v 
scrubbed the marks of combat from 
their faces and clothing. During tht*« 
ablutions there was a marked exrbunira 
of courtesies between the rivals. They 
passed the single cake of soap luu-lc 
and forth afld shared the bealluK "in 
tents of a huge bottle of vaseline wltu 
amazing affability.

The fierce, brief battle In front of 
Miss kettle's cottage bod neeniiMi to 
relieve them of twelve, mouth*' m-< u 
mulated venom. As they quietly ir»U 
the winding Iron stairway to 
room In the tower above tbe 
room they paused to Oil tbelr 
from Euen's tpbacco pouch. Eucti » UK 
mindfni of bis own bruised eye mid 
aware of the futility of attempting to 
conceal It from un Inquiring won 
t e, Captain Peter and hU vlnlior>»— 
should they be discovered.

A Ugbt gleamed under tbe silling 
room door, and as they passed II fiie 
portal wrung wide, and Captain IVlrr 
himself, smiling and happy, rvuplcu- 
dent In his best suit of blue.cloth, con 
fronted them and laid a friendly hnnd 
on each shoulder.

"Come in, boys. You're Just lu time. 
Here's parson and bis wife nnd Keiiju- 
mln Green and Uncle Nebeiqlab liiiike 
and her that was Nettle Bluke. now 
Mrs. Captain Fane." •

Th* tw* assistants stared open 
mouthed at the merry company that 
filled th* little sitting room, and tb* 
lighthouse keeper continued:

"Tea. sir**! Miss Nettle aud ins 
counted on getting married at the |Hir- 
sonage tonight, and everythlUK was 
ready and waiting; but. seeing thsi 
you two boys was set on going court- 
Ing on this particular night..I Jum Kent 
word to tfl* parsou for th* bull lot ol 
'em to com* over here .and get umrrletj 
at th* light. Benjamin, be l>i 
.'em over In tbe In'nch. weddlux 
lemonade and all. Now, everybody *et 
up and Irtve something to eat. You're 
too late for the wedding, for the kit 
all tied, but you can bare mime of 
Mrs. Captain Fane's cske, and xhe'i* • 
royal good cook. Now, Nettle.'"

Mrs. Kun* blushed prettily >U *h» 
took th* huge knife th* cnptalu K»V* 
her «nd throat It Into tb* thick whit* 
Icing, and as she presented s nllce'to 
Caleb Brown and another to Rh*o 
Gall abe said softly:

"I'm going to be chief cook here 
Now. I eipect you two gentlemen wll 
enjoy tb* good things I'm irolnv to 
make, and maybe you like nriplt' pi"' 
Her tender eyes asked forglyeueM> HI 
she made tbis reference to thHr fur 
mer Intimacy.

Eben and Caleb smiled Mieeplnhly 
at each other and drew closer to 
gether. Their common disappoint ini'tot 
would become the foundation fur * 
lasting friendship Loyalty to tbe little 
Isdy whom they both had bopelenxly 
loved prompted them to speltk In «nl- 
son. . /< • .. 

"We Jl«e,«pp4e pi* nrst rat*." tn*7 """ bra**ly.

I wish to' announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest

A. L SCABRCASE,
Ui.irtiktr IB. Eikiliir, MARDEIMD

v •' 
t **
|S . .

•"•»

; At pll prices if'.'". : 
'-. Timed perfectly

Certain to satisfy ,. 
r- Hour after hour '

Every day 
'. Sundays included

(Complete Watches)
$7.00 Elgins
$6.00 Walthams 

, $8.00 IIGnois 
/ $13.20 Hamiftons 

•For daily use

fit.

At Harper & Taylor's

FORTHEGRADU/OE
THE SWEET 

GIRL GRADUATE
will be delighted with a girt 
from tbl« establishment.

We. offer (or your election here 
a ttioet comprehentive stock of 
graduation nlfts, drinly. ex- 
quisit* creations in gold and 
silver, superb effect* In out 
glass and a magnificent *how 
Ing of Kings, Watches. Neck 
laces and Bracelets. ; ^

The person who wishes to pre 
sent a gift thst has permanent 
and lasting charm; that will «'•• 
light th* recipient and the giv 
er, is resreotfnlly invited to In 
spect our stock;.' ' *

G. M. FISHER

| \ i-1*"./ 1' V •».*'•' : '•'•'> V

4

Going or Coming i
It will be to your interest to investigate what we have to offer ', 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 1 
property in this section. >. ;

. : .' i" . :

Buying or Selling
nb'inlil be con'!\H-ied on line* that invite confidence and inspirs more 
»ml l>< tu-r busintM-1 relntious b< tween each other. We try not to sell 
fur toility alone, Inn encourage a good foundation for further bun- 
ueBH lnkU8nctioni<i. Our old oustomers araamong our beat references. 
Ask thcwe we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us an, 
oppo-tunily to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in such oixea and varying soils aa to have same 
puitrd to everyone. Come to see us. r>escriptive Qalletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company

*«. C.

PhoiMIS N. Dhrisioi Strut, Nur tki Ctirt HNU Silhtanr.W. |
»-«••- ••*»*•••••••••<•••»•»••••*»

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Private Sale
Off VAL.UABUC

PROPERTY!

IHMMMMMMIMIIMMMMM

HAve YcSu Ever
<*»d through my llrt*>7

If Not
Would Ilk* to r*»o«»lv*» • o*»ll 
from you.

* •-' •' \»*;*° -.,*i ,«TT< '^ ' '

'/' -sWi. Aim—B*»»t Vaslu* *snd
.'.; '••••,!;.'.. ..x ' ^.:^ ;. .Vv/;1 ':-! %V R*ll**t3lllty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR ' it. -, »J& ; 

IDS Wat*rStr*jf Opp. Court HO«M

• >•* till I •»•••>• 11 »>•*•! II11 M *•*•<»•« MMM MM «M

The valuable mill bnildluR known 
as tbe Hnn.'phreys Mill." located on 
th* property of the Salisbury Realty 
Oorapany.

On* 60 horse power boilsi.
One 40 bone po er engine.
Roller process for the manufaolnre 

of flour.
One pair flue corn bnrrs.
On* pair French corn burrs for tbe 

manufacture of meal and brand.
One flour 'packer.
Two pairs of Aillson's double steel 

set of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's partner.
One Bntth's pnrine>.
On Wolfs Gjrator lor the niann- 

faotnie of flour by tbe latest s'fclna 
prooass.

Two flour r*«U.
On* smnt maolilne.
One horiiontal bran dnster.
Bins spouts.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating

-belts, together with braoksts, ootton 
and leather 

Several hnnderd feet of shafting
-with pulley and belts attached

This prup*rly will be told separate 
ly, In part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
calling upon Bllaba B. Twlllsy. who 
oau be found on tb* premises aud 
will Hive prices and other Informa 
tion desired, tinltable terms oan be 
obtained on purchases.

The* Salisbury Realty Go.
- E. LTW1U.EY, Sift.,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

•••••••*>!

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST
THEN YOU WILL AGREE WITO US THAT

SHEPPARP'S

^|f / FANCY . 
^ PASTRY

IS THE ONE FLOtfR ENTITLED TO BE CALLED
i
t (
i
>•••<••••

»*«»**4»»********•••*>»*«***»»•»"

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
i

• The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Snccessfil
REAL KESTATE I BROKERS ON THE EASTERI SHORE IF MARTIAH,

uuwtxr ni dMlmbi* rAMMH »n ib«ir 1M. raits* fer.all |rtupu*M. 
TRUCK, OKAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

f. in-iii one tho

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE INKERS,
8ALI8BURY WiOOMICotfV) MARYLAND
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T. BYRD UNKFORO 
COMPANY.

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe aa Government 
bonds. Call on or addrees

wn. n. COOPER THOS. PERRY,
Secretary, President,

112 I. DirttaStmt, SALISBURY, MD.

The fruits Of Wise 
Provision

m youth come home to TOO in old 
age. A rainy day U rare to pome 
and yon should be rare to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Our methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEWITS fUllUL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Cowt HO*M, 
Division SUSfi.

The Honorable 
Senator

By FRANCIS LYNDE

Life and Fire
iMirance

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,700,000.00
Assets ............... ..............19,180.7V8.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,048,979.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in thegcompaniea of

Insley Brothers
101 S. Division Street, 

! SALISBURY, MD

UTUgUfc

otes of 

i were

GrEO- O. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

WM. A. TRADER, AgMt, SriUNn, IM,

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gam, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
cat and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or boat in 1011, at 
any point in the follow.jng 
counties: Wicoinico, Som 
erset, Worcester,Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton,Va. 
For farther information ad 
dress or call on

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-
——-AJ»O AM~—

F TT IT S IR .A, I, -WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention'

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vault* kept >n Stock.

Curt Horn Squirt SALISBURY. UD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec- 

; lion against loss by fire,, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. ffl. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

. w. B. * L. At*-*.

G. D. KRAUSE
(8rocBSSO« TO OBOBOK HOFVMAN 

A«D BUSY BBB BAKBRT)

invites you to become a eooitant 
of his fine

ar

Bread and
Then is art in Baking. We deliver 

the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Saisbury, Maryland.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Good Teams fof Hire
And'prompt service rendered. Paisengera

taken anywhere. Call us up
at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery t F*"** Salt & Exchange Stables,

' SALISBURY, MD. 
Water St., near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

K8TIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN. .

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
8ALI8BUBY, MD

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
, Eye, Ear, ^ose, Throat. 

OFFICE ON PABK STREET,
SALISBURY, HD.

Which is more satisfactory? Ism 
not willing; to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
csny out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative EffeeU 
at (sir and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOIMLSON, The Painter.
PHONE 101.

A. G. TQADVINE & SON,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.%r

Only the Bert 
Line Companies 
R«pr«Mat«d.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pittaville R. R. 

station,.
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warden,
• PITTSVILLt, MD. '

To toese the traffic mannger replied 
guardedly, bn{ optimistically* The 
management was delighted with the 
good work done and doing by the new 
division counsel; public opinion was' 
slowly hut surely changing; It would 
be a landslide election, and Blount 
could take credit for his due.

In all thin Blonnt did. not fall to re 
mark that there was never anything 
aftld about the Hathaway bargain, and 
the omission made him tbe more 
w»tchful. A 'little InrentlRdtton nn 
earthed other and similar Itanralns 
made In tbe past

For example, there was a practical 
and very effective Irrigation trust, an 
alliance, offensive and defensive, of 
the big IrrUntlon^ompanlwi. Control 
ling tbe water under proprietary 
rights, as most of them did. theee 
companies could Influence many votes 
among the beneficiary farmem. (.and 
deals In tbe past wKh the railroad 
company had been, the basis for cor 
ruption here, and, • with the electric 
power people, preferential freight 
rates bad been traded for the vo 
employees, as with nathaway.

Some of these special rates 
still In force, as the quiet Investigation 
on the ground developed, whereupon 
Blount's communications to Gantry 
took on. a more emphatic tone. The 
tariff* must be revised and 'one of two 
things must be done—either the. prefer 
ential of^hc favored corporations must 
be withdrawn or the public rates must 
be leveled down to meet the specials.

It was on a second speechmaklng 
visit to Opblr that Blount had his first 
face to face chance at the traffic man 
ager after the opening of tbe corre 
spondence battle.

A meeting of the Mine Owners' as 
sociation, moving for a readjustment 
'of the classlflcationon copper matte 
and bullion at a time when the rail 
road company might be supposed to be 
on the giving hand, took Gantry to 
the great camp in the CarnnoUne hills, 
and the first man he met at the hotel 
was the new dictator of policies for 
the Transcontinental company.

"Made a mistake, didn't you, Dick, 
coming while I was here?' said the 
reformer, with a very lifelike replica 
of his father's grim smile. "I suppose 
you've got an immediate engagement 
to go somewhere or see somebody."

"No; I wish I bad." was the hearty 
admission. "Say, Evan, you are get 
ting to be a perfect nightmare with 
your letters *nd telegrams. You've got 
me so I'm afraid to open my desk. 
Why can't you let well enough alone? 
You haven't heard of any skulduddery 
lately, have you?"

"Nothing new, no. But a bouseclean- 
Ing la supposed to take down all the 
old cobwebs. Those preferential* for 
United Electric and tbe 81 wash Land 
and Improvement^'—

"Heavens and earth! You call your 
self a lawyer, and yet you ask us to 
set aside promises that are or onght 
to be as binding as so many written 
contracts, with penal attachments! It 
can't be done, Evan—that's all there 1s 
to It; It can't be done."

"'Can't' goes out of the window 
when "must' comes In at the door, Dick. 
I've been digging into the records, and 
I have evidence enough to turn the 
people of this state Into a mob that 
will tear np yonr tracks If I should 
publlshU"

• "But I tell yon we can't withdraw 
the specials, you wild eyed fanatic I"

"All right; then level down the'pub- 
He's rate to fit them. And do It quick 
ly, Dick. The time Is •growing fear 
fully short, and my patience Isn't what 
It used to be."

"Anybody would think you owned 
the Transcontinental, lock, stock and 
barrel! Whore under heaven did you 
get your nerve, Evan? Blest If I don't 
believe you could outblnff the old—er-* 
your father himself If you once got 
the fool notion Into your bead that it 
was your duty to try."

This time Blonnf s smile was rather 
sorrowful, and be shook his head.

"Come and hear me speak tonight 
If you're staying over that long. 
Then you'll know why I must have tbe 
solid rock of good faith under my feet. 
Gantry. You spoke of my father just 
now. I bear the name, tee. Dick.. Don't 
yon see that-I've got to make good?"

It was during this hardworking ln^ 
terra! that Ulount saw, with keen' re 
gret, the gradual widening of the 
breach between him and bis -father. 
That tbe long arm of tbe machine of 
which his father was the acknowl 
edged head was reaching out Into all 
corners of tbe state there was ample 
evidence, aud that the machine rnm 
palgn was i> thing to be reckoned with 
and fought ogalnat was a cardinal 
principle with the young reformer.

But It is hard to fight in tbe dark. 
Tbe oriranlratlou was so perfect that 
its very existence seemed mythical at 
times—a mure bugbear set up to be 
knocked down by tbe honest voter at 
the polls on election day.

Yet Blount knew that It was no 
myth. . Sometimes he fancied that It 
was the machine which was Interpos 
ing tbe InvUilble barrier beyond which 
he was not permitted to pass. With I 
that thought came tbe old doubts and ' 
fears that M» father and McVlcksr 
had consulted together to make him 
tbe fence behind which all tbe trickery, 
of a venal campulan could be aafely 
screened. Uut While this thought vis 
ibly widened the growing breach U 
nude him only Wore determined to 
fight to the bitter ond. What onelaan 
could do to herald the dawn of a new 
political epoch for bis uatii* state 
should be done.

It was on one of bis short stopotors 
In the capital city that Illount found 
himself seated opposite hlx faili«»r at u 
table fgr. two IB. tb«

cafe. TIM aeOttatr wm» purely acn 
dental, as most of their meetings hut) 
come to be. Inquiring for his father 
at the desk, Blount bad been told thai 
the senator was out of town-. But SQ 
hour later, when he had taken his neiu 
at the- dinner table, the supposed ub 
aent^e had walked in to <ake tbe op 
posite chair *

For a time their talk was of the do- 
Ings at Wartrace H^lfAf the profes 
sor's enthusiastic digging for fossils, of 
^atrlcla's keen enjoyment of the life In 
tbe open and—this put with gentle 
hesitation on the part of the news 
brlnger—of Mrs. Honorla's growing 
love for the young woman whose am 
bitions reached out toward a "career."

"Working you pretty bard these days, 
aren't they, son?" was the friendly re 
mark that opened the way for more 
to follow. "If you belonged to my 
generation Instead of your own you 
wouldn't be cold shouldering that 
young woman out at Wartrace the way 
you do—not for all the politics that 
was ever hatched."

"1 have my. work to do," said tbe 
son gravely, • "and Patricia Anners 
would be the last person In the world 
to put obstacles in the way of It I 
wish I could say as much tor other 
people." v . •

The boss looked up quickly. "Some 
body been trying to block yon?"

Evan Blount met the gaxe of the 
shrewd gray eyes without flinching.

I don't know of any good reason 
why we shouldn't he frank with each 
other, dad," he said, using for the 
first time since his return the old boy 
hood father name. "You know bettor 
than any one else, I think, what the 
stninbling blocks are and who Is put 
ting them in my way."

Instantly tbe faraway look came 
Into the gray eyes.

"I know a heap of things that I 
can't toy—not just ytt, son. Has Mc- 
Vlckar been calling yon down?"

"No one has/called me down, bat 
some one or something Is keeping me 
oat of tbe real fight There Isn't any 
fight that I can.get Into. Everywhere

op vou
XAA/K ACG&UNTf

IF NOT, WHY>
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN ANQ BANKING
ASSOCIATION

'transacts » general banking business 
Accounts of individuals pad flrnu 
an solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Road Examiners' Notice.
Notice if hereby Riven to all par 

sons interested, that the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wioomioo County, 
to extend tbe pqblio read leadinc 
from Hebron. by Lee Pollltt, et a), 
through the land of B. P. Pollltt, 
from the old abandoned road to the 
new re-looated road from Rookawalk- 
in JIlll Dam to Catchpenny, they will 
meet at above point of proroeed ex 
tension on Monday. Jane lltb, 1911, 
at 10 a. m., to execute ttie dn*» 1m- 
poaad on them by the County Oom- 
misslonerB.

JAMES M. JONKS, 
A. W. OOBDY, 

M. ObARK. 
Commissioners.

••»• 1

OBSERVE fact's
Cafe

^•!SXS21* \ We M To Seiye You
msk.

Watch Development* 
Walk ln...Ever Welcome

Road Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wl- 

oomloo County hereby alve notice 
that the report of George B. Jackson, 
Minos F. Hastings and Patrick Park, 
er, Oonrmiiiloners to-widen and 
straighten the Old Stage Boad, from 
Leonard's Mill to Delaware Line, 

•has been filed in their office and will 
be taken np for ratification on Tnes* 
day. Jane 6th, 1911. Objection *o the 
report must be made before noon on 
abore date. If the County Commis 
sioners' meeting is postponed from

I go there Is the same cut and drledj this date, tbe report will be taken np 
welcome, the same predetermined en-1 at tbe nest meeting of the Board.
thnslasm. Sometimes It seems as If 
all the people I meet* bad been In 
structed to make things pleasant and 
easy for me." ' •

The senator's chuckle was barely 
audible.

"I wouldn't find much fault with 
that if I were yon, son," he said. 
"You'll get enough sof the real thing 
by and by."

Blonnt felt -his anger rising. He 
was In precisely the right mood to be- 
Here that hi* father, telling to make 
him a cog in one of the wheels In the 
machine, bed gone about In some mys 
terious way to Insulate him, to make 
It Impossible for him to get Into the 
real tide of affairs. «But he kept his 
temper. .'

"It's no use," he said, with a tang 
of abruptness in his tone. "We are 
diametrically opposed to each other— 
you and I, dad. I stand for democ 
racy, the will of the people and lot 
fullest and, freest expression. Too 
stand for"—

"Well, spn, what, do I stand forr 
queried the father, and the question 
was accompanied by the quizzical smile 
that brought the hot bk»od boyishly to 

'Blonat's cheek.
"If I should say what all men say— 

what some of them are frank enough 
to say even to me"-* He stopped short 
and then went on again with better 
self control: •

"Let's keep the peace If we can. dad. 
I'm sorry that you are finding it nec 
essary to fight me and a thousand 
times sorrier that I've got to fight yon. 
But I'll tell you here and now that 
I'll never tjult this stfte— this native

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PEBBY, Olerk.

III! Illfll I M*;MII III HIM I III I I'llHll'HlllllH
WHEN YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with hi newly made 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." |
is always kept in view by us. Good 
dotb properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings aad buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh

MAS. BEIHKE,
* 111 H <•< 11111111111 III 111111111 H I

••»••*•'••••••••»•»•»•••<

Notice To Creditors v
This la to give notioe that the sub 

scriber has obtained from tbe Or 
phans-Oonrt for Wioomioo onnnty let- 
ters of administration on tbe person 
al estate of Charles F. Holland, late 
of Wioomioo county, deceased. All 
persons having claims against aald 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
tbe same with vouchers tbreeof, to 
the subscriber, on or before tbe 27th 
day of November, 1911. or tbev may 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand and 
seal this 27th dar of Mar, 1911.

8AMDEL B. DOUGLA88,
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIELL. 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo Uonnty.

EXAMINATIONS
FOB

Teachers And Scholarships

For Ten Dollars Per Acre!
482-Acre Witer-Front Farm.

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat Jand; 
100 acres stock marsh laud, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 
room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

Attria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

state of mine—until It has had at least 
one decently clean election. I have 
told Gantry to pass tbe ward that I 
shall show tbe railroad up'if It doesn't 
play fair, and I've got to hand the 
same thing out to you, dad. I don't 
want to threaten, but It Is only fair to 
say that I haven't been going about 
with my eyen shut. Whether yon have 
authorised it or not. there 4s a lot of 
crooked work going on, and If I am 
driven to It I can print some things 
that would change the political map of 
this state so It won't be recognisable." 

For some little time after his son 
had left the cafe the Hon. Senator 
Sagebrush sat absently toying with his 
dessertspoon. When be roeeHo go out 
the battle light In th* fierce gray eye* 
was the signal which not even his most 
faithful henchmen could always Inter 
pret, but which most men feared.

The annual and only examination 
for Teachers will be held in the Wl- 
oomloo High School Building. Balli- 
bur, on Tuesday, WedaeA^ay and 
Thursday,

June 13.14, and 15,1911,
beginning at 9 a. m. each day, on tbe 
following schedule; 
Tuesday; Algebra Physiology, Gen- 

eial History. Bookkeeping. Geometry, 
Physios

Wednesday: Arithmetic. U. B. His- 
tory, Maryland History, Hpeiliog, 
English Grammar. Penmaniblp. -

Thursday; Ueograpny, Beading. 
School -Laws, Theory and Praotioe, 
Constitution of U. 8. and Maryland. 
Elements of Agriculture.

The examination!* for Scholarships
ill be beldat.tbe same place on June 

90th ana 81 si.
By order of the Board.

VTM. J. HOLLO WAT. Seoty.

A Dollar Saved is 
Dollar Earned
The way to save the dollar is to buy .where you get the 
best value for yonr money. There is no safer inult- 
ment to be found than to buy real estate whta it can be 
bought right, and just now ie the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J. A. Jones &
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS

|TO J

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

No. 200 NorthWision Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

firm has wld, in the past twelve months, manv 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they •tifi 
have many attractive bargains toN offer, and are Hating 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Oral estate ia steadily advancing in value, and now is 
tie time to invest yonr dollars where they will grow. 
For fall partionla/s, location and prices, call on

:•*•

-L

J. A. JONES & DO. „:;: rok<«rs»
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MI

BK OF COMB UU. , 
Be not simply good? be good 

for something.—Hborean.

Do little thlng> now; so snail 
big things come to thee by and 
by. asking to be done.—Persian' 
Proverb. '

Everywhere In life the true 
question Is not what. we have 
gained, but what.we do,-Car- 
lyte.

The oaost useful of the arts la 
tbe art" of being nseful.-Jsjmes 
U. Ludldw.

If a nun can writ* a better 
book, preach a better sermon or 
make a better mousetrap than 
bis neighbors, though he builds 
his house In the woods, Jbe 
world w|ll make" a beaten path 
to his door.—Emerson.

BOY LOST

OOVKRNMINT. 
Tbe real business of the gov 

ernment In this nation U not to 
be vindictive or destructive, but 
to*4atabllsh Justice, to deny priv 
ilege and to assure equal opportu 
nity to rich and poor alike. As a 
nation we are beyond question 
the moat extravagant people In 
the world. We have neither been 
taught to conserve our'reaonrcw 
nor have we as yet felt the 
pinch e( heceemlty which will 
eventually compel us to bus-' 
band these resonrcm—OcVenor 
Dta.

If YOU AR 
I

iINTERESTED
WBITH OB ABC 

JOB OUR
Gcfwrd Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of BuUdhif Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Building Plans

A Paroid Roof•. • •
The roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of tbe most pro 

gressive farmers, dairymen, noultrrmen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, uee PAROID for roofing and siding in preference to all 
Mien, because they have proved U&t PABOID t» °°ioau

The Mo«t economical 
The Mot* Durable 
The Most Satisfactory }0f Ml Rsidy Roofisgi

'-t

Pernipt you haven't lost • bor, 
taut UAotTv* lo»t SOMETHING 
•LMTlut in ed. In this paper u>« 
We'll H*U» YOU tO NND IT. I ••***

THIB IB WHY: It Is made of extra strong felt wfyh an extra good situ- 
fS! co5*fc!L!rWft y^Sl* I*0?* •««ltt*l •perks, cinder*, water, beat, 

eold, aeids and fames. Slat* color, oontaina no tar does not run or crack ami 
it dots not taint rain-water.

Tin oajjr roofing with nut-prod cap*. They cannot net out like, 
ordinary roof caps.
* ?J)I1 't.i^*2 oltt^ i eh*l> U"l»^to»: g«t the most economical and 
durable—tbe roofing that lasts.
, SBNIJ IS ,*AnPl-l8< l»v«*»««t« for youiesW. NewbookofBuUd- 
Ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Buildings free U you caH.

BnUdwirflaterial off al kinds, Interior finishings, &c 
On hand for prompV4tirvery.

We seN r. W. Bird ft Sons' RoofinTand Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BUILDERS' AND OONTBAOTOB8' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD. ,

it iM m
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! REXALL 
PEARL
Tooth 
Powder

\

I

A dainty, delightful dentifrice 
oi exceptional worth. Its daily 
use is a pleasant habit,..

Wan
•%

SoU Only it Our Stoics

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

You W^nt Clothes 
To Fit All Around

P
More Important

You Want Them 
To Stay Fit

k

NEW COUNCIL SWEARS IN! DEMOCRATS MEET IN UTILITIES BOARD
Mayor fends* Man*  AMNWmats j Baltimore Gubernatorial PosslblfllleE Ws; falls Upon Easton Light And Fuel Go-Gor-

cvssed Primaries likely To Be Late.
<, On Monday ailght. lit* ne*ly eleo-1 A great gathering o? the Democratic 
tad uonncilneaT Meesis. I- Krnest clan was beld this wpk In Baltimore, 
Jones Klmei B. Bradley and WJlmer 
L. Tlighman. took the oath of office 
and assumed sbv dntie* of Ooonoil- 
men 

The

at tliB meeting of the Democratic State 
Central Committee. This being the 
year in-which a governor is to be elec 
ted mncli more Interest than Is iliown

retiring asewbert of the old in off y«ars was Manifested at the con- 
Council, Messrs- H. H. Hitch, Wm. I feitinoe. Asthc^fight for the noml- 
E. Sheppard mud V. U. Smith wished '.nation tor 'Governor, started In earn- 
tlmir unooesBorB a pleaamnt year's work eat a few we°Ks ago and got hot in a 
aud gave wp foelr seats to the new | very few ilnvs, Democrats all over the 
meroben, the old Oonswtl having fin-1 state tnshed to Baltimore in order to 
ishsd its bnainess) and adjourned sine if eel anrt bs' f «lt. Tn some it looked 
div. ' like Gorumti »mi notl.tcg else, others 

The OooBCll organimd by nnaul-1 thought L««. whils Senator Smith's 
mously electing Mr Barry Dennis j sdvocaoy of Onlonel Snhley made all 
president of the Oovncll. after which |''s'.t up" and take notine. It is not 
the new member* drew lota for the ! believed, nowever, that Senator Smith 
long and short term*. Messrs. Jones and Goroisu will oppose each other

That means good tailor 
ing and all-wool fabrics. 
That means

Hart Schaffner 
&iarx

clothes; and that means, 
come here to gel them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right, ) ,

Slits! 16.50,18. up to $25

HlGGrNS & SCHULER
nd Boys' Fine Clothing

SALISBURY, MD.

i f Men' a ai

; NEXT TO COLLIER'S DRUB STORE

T

and Bradley drew the long term of 
jtwo years, aid Mr. Tilghman the 
' short teim of one year.

Mnjor BoaudB then read his annual 
rueseugp to tbe UDOBoll which con 
tained many valuable suggestions and 
gave somn Intoreetrng Ugnres as to 
the work accomplished durtng the 
past year, after which he banded in 
liiu appointment* for the various city 
offices as follows:

City Solicitor Hon. U Atwood 
Beunntt.

Chief Police   Woodland Uisharoon.
Asiiitant Police J. Oi Brittlog- 

ham.
Night WatebnUB - Jasnts Crouch. 

{ Chief Fire DkpactaMflt and Street 
! Commlsaioneir G. K. Hlrvaa. 
J Pollen JMtle* T. JRodney Jones.

It being H«e tb* Oomwil beld the 
t appointments over for confirmation at 
', tiie tiext meeting
; Chief SiraoaB of tbe Flri Oepart- 
i meut. handed his aaaoul report to the 
Mayor and Council. In it ha stated 

i that tor tlte past twelve months there 
i were tlghteea fii» alarans within the 
' olty, most of which wen of minor Im 
portance and only two being total

COHTNtMCD ON PAOC 2

poratlon Ordered Forthwith To Make
Additions And Repairs To Us

Plant.
The heavy hand of the Public Ser 

vice Commission Tuesday fell npcn 
the Easton Light and Fuel Company, 
which was oidered forthwith to make 
numerous repairs and additions to Its 
plant. The company was further or 
dered to report to the commission 
promptly if it IIBH compiled with Its 
orders. The action of the corom lesion 
Is the outgrowth of a visit to Kauton 
by the commission'seipert and by tt.e 
complaints of the service of the com 
pany In question.

The action of thecommtaion in the 
CM* of tne Easton company Is import-

HON. L. ATWOOD BENNEH
Not A Candidate For State's Attorney TMs 

Year letter To Voters.
In an open letter to the Democratic 

voters of Wioomioo County, Hon. L. 
Atwood Bennott states that be will 
not be a candidate for States Attor 
ney at the Doming primaries and 
gives bis reasons in the following lan 
guage:

Salisbury, Md , June 7. 1911. 
To the Democratic Vote's of Wiooru- 

ion County;
I desire to announce that I will not 

be a candidate far State's Attorney at 
the coming Democratic Primary. 
This conclusion has not been nastily 
reached by me. It would be difficult 
to state my reasons for tnls step in a 
briefer way tnan to say that on ac 
count of other matters it would not 
suit for me to fill this position should 
I be so fortunate as to 0*, the ahoice of

very strongly iu the primaries It be 
Ing considernrt very unlikely that Gor- 
man. would rrin without Senator 
Smith's enrport ana oortninlr not 
with the lattpr'i open opposition. On 
the other hand it hi nut believed that 
Senator Smith would oppose German 
if It was shown that the majority qf 
the psrtv wanted him as the candi 
date.

to manv it looks like a datk bcne 
may have the best a''ow Inter ID the 
game, a man who con Id get behind 
him all clenipnts of the party. Sena 
tor Jfsse U. Price, of this county. Is 
looked upou by many as tbe best man, 
to nominate.

The Baltimore Evening Hnn in Its 
report of the meeting had fhe follow 
ing to say In regard to 8'pajrar Price:

/'Last hot by no means least, is 
Senator Price, ot the Eastern Shore, 
who has developed an array of friends

OUR

Department

ant became It is supposed to foretell 
what wlll'l.uppen to vimlla^ public 
utilities companira In towns against 
which complaints have been directed 
In brief, tbe commlraion's ordets are 
Interpreted as meaning .that these lo 
cal companies must be good^or the 
commission will get after them.

Additions.
Here ate the additions and repairs 

ordered to the Kaston Company : 
(a) The installation of a dry scrub 

ber to improve the quality of gas.
(b) The covering of the steam pipes 

and the introduction of a steam sepa 
rator at the point of oouneotlnn with 
tbe generator..

(o) Installatlop of au oil meter to 
register the rate of Mow of oil admit 
ted to the carbnrretter.

(d) Installation of capital. 11 liar 
cooks for making stain test on top of 
superheater and nutlet of wet sojubher.

Oft. the
iotake

•-.->&*•';'-*?*
•J >-? : ;

: ?4K^
•*ito.I.iSfej% >:>.v. &$&•- *U>r.;w

is just as complete in style 
ancl sizes as our ADULTS' 

i Departments. We truly have 
.^.everything in Footwear for 

everybody, from hahy up.
We invite y.«mr inspection 

iof our Shoes mid Oxforda for 
Spring »u-<i Summer. Fortt- 
wear made nf the finest leath 
ers, on thf most ppnsible of 

Jasts for the growing feet of 
youngsters.'

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Berry Pickers
••&

r&\>.Xjt

To Look Up "The Big Shoe Store 
And Pick Out A Pair Of SHOES

1 For Each Member Of The Family

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, East Church Street near DlvUlo^
SALISBURY, MD. 

jfll work yi»*n ih» most car»- 
M attention, and don* aceordiny 
it tk» Mist M/»nt///f mutkodt.

\

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A SPECIALTY

.«•»•••»*•••••••)•

Dr.lv-J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
A SPECIALTY

Careful attention given to chil 
dren. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work. 

PWCtS MODERATE
Office. 600 North Division Street. 

Salisbury, lid.
la'aaaXMtltttt***"***^

YOU CAN GET A SHOE TO SUJfYOU 
IN ALMOST ANY STYLE & PRKZVOU WANT

Furor 361S
German Coach Stallion, For *ervk« 

,«t W». M. C«otV« 5pdntfW4 farm 
> Itobroa. Qralto> MUto, grooem.

  It 'T FORGET!
LOOK FOR THE BIG SHjfc WHEN YOU WANT TO 

BUY THE FEWEST STY^^jyKD^ BEST-GRADES

IN ALL KtN% OF SHOES
v - 

j

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MO.

and a potentiality thnt has surprised 
many otoervert. Among his most con 
spicuous shonters hare been men from 
Allrgauy and Washington Counties, 
who describe him as "Th« most dem 
ocratic Democrat in the entire assort 
ment. 1 '

As far as the real purpose of the 
meeting was concerned, this took but 
little time and l>>ss dlicnssion.

Attorney General Strain sfter con 
sulting with-a committee of leading 
lawyers la to give an explanation nf 
he Lee Primary L>aw. And Murray 

Vandlver Is to get in cnmuioniaatloo 
with the Republican organisation and 
ngrne upon a'vdnte for holding the 
primaries. Thu gonnral opinion seem 
ed to be that these would bu held very 
ate.

The oommlttea on resolutions was 
cumpoaiid of Marion V. Krewington, 
chairman, Walter To*n*eud. John 8. 
Kelley, Daniel J. Lrdcn, Fiar.k 8 
ReveUo and John* Swreney.

(JHIlDRtrN'SDAmOGRAM
Presbyterian Church, Sabbath 

Vf.^;;V MonHno. June II.
Organ Voluntary and Processional.
Singing bv the School, "All Hail, 

Qnr Kestal Day."
Invocation offered by Dr. Relgart.
Scripture Reading, led by Mr. L 

W. Onnbv, Snperlntendiint.
Ringing br the School, VGod Is 

Love *'
Borlptnre Reading led by Dr. Brote- 

markla, leader of Adult Ulsss.
Exerclsve of Hong and Kucltntlon by 

the Primary Dopnrtment, condncted 
by Misses Alice Wallcs, Alice Gnnby 
and Anna Totlil,  

An account of the Work of the 
Hoard of Publication, under the title 
"God's Wondrous Love" led by Rev. 
W. T. If. Beale.

Singing by tbe School ''The Osll
,tbe> Children "

(e) Siphon gauge for Indicating 
blast pressure.

(f) Calibrated steam cook for con 
trolling and regulating* the admission 
of it earn into tbe generator, together 
with a steam gauge located near it to 
register autnal steam p resin re at the 
oock.

(g) Provision for calibrating the 
jet photometer.

(h) Facilities for making stain and 
other continuous tusti of the gas whon 
and as it is manufactured.

(I) Initallatlon of a suitable pump 
for pumping tar and condensation 
from Ue drlppot in the main system, 
together with a suitable receptacle 
for receiving the pnmpage from the 
drip pot.

For Prompt Gomplance.
In order to Insure prompt oompll 

anre with tlie foregoing said company 
shall, within ten davs after the re 
relpt of this order, notify the com 
uitMlon in writing whether the above 
terms of this order are accepted and 
will be obeyed, when, in the event o 
acceptance and tender of compliance 
an inspector of the commission wll 
be directed to be present and super 
intund the making of said addition 
and repairs; and *hen the same ar 
completed said company shall make 
full and detailed report to tbe com 
mission.

It Is further ordered that said com 
pany sha)l. as soon as practicable an 
not more than thirty days after th 
date of this order:

1. Install on the £tfs main leavln 
ttiH holder a suitable drip pot for col 
looting the tar and condensation from 
tbe pipes, and that this drip pot. to 
gether with the others now oonneotec 
to the piping system, be pumped on 
at intervals of not more than tw 
weeks until It may be determine 
what are the proper ^Intervals fo 
pumping required at each particnla 
location, whore there Is a drip pot or 
where they mny be required.

tion solely because ot the Rood will 
and Inynlty of my friends taroogbout 
tbe county. So many expressions of 
their willinRnesa to help me in this 
flabt overwhelms me with grattto.de 
to them. I cannot properly ezprea* 
my appreciation In words, neither 
will I foraet their kindness, and 
readiness to cooperate with me in this 
matter. Like all that is human I am 
naturally inclined to that wnioh I 
deem for my Deit interest, so Jong M 
that interest does not to a great ex 
tent conflict with tbe interest of my 
friends and tne Party, and in this 
case i deem it does not Iwill asK of 
my friends to permit me to be tbe 
judge in this, mattor, ueinK most in 
terested, M to its propriety. 

Holding myself ever in readiness to 
ive my serviue for tbe advancement 

the party's interest. 
I remain, Very Respectfully.

L. Atwood Bennett. 
Mr. Bennett bad many supporters 

or the nomination throughout the 
odnnty, and they will no doubt be 
nrprlsed at bis decision oot to enter 
be contest; but bis reasons therefor 

111 be accepted as ample. 
Tbis lesures at present two candi 

dates for the Democratic nomination 
Messrs Alex. M. Jackson and Oeo. 
W. Bell.

M

Offertory Anthem, liy H chorus of 
yoang people.

Offertory Prayer.
Address by K. Lnonard Walles, lit 

AiHlstant Superintendent.
Singing by the congregation and 

school "Love Divine, all Loves Ex- 
uelling."

Benediction by the pastor
Organ PotHnrie. .^

MORE CITY IMPROVE-
meats-Mead's Cafe Being GotsJdereUy

Enlarged Lddles Dining ROOM Added
Hotel hGooaecUM.

Mr. H. O. Mead, the' piogressJve 
and energetic proprietor of Head's 
Cafe, which has been successfully 
oondaoted bare for more than a year, 
has now nndet way. In tue course of 
.:ongtrtaction, improvements that will 
mean ninoh to the future of hi* ejttab- 
lUhment. A convenient, modern 
kitchen, taai been added in the real, 
while the front will be considerably 
enlarged and nmtd for a quick lunch 
service. w!t*< a Mating capacity of 
about tjwenny five at a time.

A ladies dining room will also be 
added, and ample provisions made to 
cater to them apart from the general 
lunch room.

The Cafe, when finished, will b* 
one of the most up-to-date in the 
Sooth, and managed on the olty plan. 
In tits short time Mr Mead has been 
In the bulimies be has built up a Urge 
and lucrative trade and made for him 
self au excellent reputation as a cap 
able and olevet caterer, able to pleeae 
the moit fastidlons taste.

In connection with h .a Oafe, Mr. 
Mead lias leased tne Hotel in toe 
Mltohell building and will conduct It 
on the European plan, having painted 
and tboroagb^y renovated it. Installed 
new and modern furniture, making a 
number of desirable rooms convenient 
ly and centrally located. The upper 
floor of the Oafe will be made Into 
suitable offices.

prebenslve plan covering 8 
lain n»nert»iv to pat the gas 
machine new in one IB condition for 
;he proper manufacturer of gaa.

And said company shall, within tan 
days nfter the receipt of this order. 
notify the oommlislou whether tlie 
terms ot thii order us to paragraphs ) 
and 2 above, are accepted and will he 
obeyed.

Gas For' Delmar.
Tbe people of Delmar have been ag 

itating the quesMonx of KM for their 
town for some time Tw o companies 
aibcd for the franchise which was 
finally given by the Council to the 
Home Gas Company of tnls olty. It 
Is understood that work will oom- 
menM on tne proposition at one*. 
Pipe will be laid/ from the mam pipe 
here and vat forced through to Del- 
mar. The laying of pipe* and other 
equipment will probably mean an ont 
lay of oloae to  40.000.

Tbe people Of Delmar huvu not 
made any mistake in Riving the fran 
ohtse to the Company as they will find 
ont in a abort time, they will rgl 
them gas and good gas too, with good 
service fair cost and what means a 
groat^deal, courteous and obliging em 
ployeee.

 We have with ns this week an ei 
pert corset fitter from the American 
Lady Ootset Co , Today, Saturday, 
is UM but day.-K. B. Powell A (Jo.

Unclaimed Letters
Mrs. John T. Andenon. Miss Min 

nie Bailey. Miss Hebble Uarkley. Mr. 
A. B. Hrady. Mr. Lariy Beaenen, Mr. 
Dnglaiw Dannie. y Mr. Ueo. R. D!shs- 
roon, Mm, Annie Dale, Mr. Henry 
Godwin, Mr. George Heal. Miss An 
nie Hiokens. Hltoh A Lank. Miss Lil- 
lie Jaukson. Mr. Kunooh Jones, Miss 
Maggie Johnson. Mr. H. D. Jones, 
Mr. John MoMelon, Miss Vlrgloln 
Maddox. Mr. Charles Marshall. Miss 
Mary B. Moore, Mist Vincent Hlob- 
ardson, Mls« Sadie Suites, Miss 
George A. Hanndera. Miss Annie M. 
Waiters, Mrs. Boat Wataon, Mist 
Odesslr Wioford, Mr: J. W. Williams.

 "Peter and Tbe Book. Tbe Keys
ot the Kingdom of Heaven,'" will be 
Ibe sMiJeoi ot Dr. Graham's sermon 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in Be- 
tbesda Methodist Protestant Oburon. 
Tbe pastor will also prc*oh at 11 
n'uloek. Babb*U> School 8.80 a. i 
OhristlBB Endeavor serrloe T p. i

 Mhlrts with 
Mock Bros Co

oollan to

TRUST COMPANY OPENS
Another large FtoMdal hsllMlM h 

tj Safcbury.
The £Wlnlul * 'i'rust Uotnpany 

tlirew open its t *°°n «° lb« Pnl>lio *»*  
unlay at noon. b,-vrom «"« hoeir of 

to oloslug tlnmin  «8n « «> olook. 
crowds of peoplu called to ^iftneet II  > 
Imndsooie quarters in the 1 
uu'lding »od to wish the new emfft1 
prlgw suTueas. Ool. CharUa T. 
ness. Jr., 'the promoter of the Trnst 
Company, cashier MoUandllsli, and 
hook-keeper Whealton welcomed the 

an-1 made thnso feel at home. 
The PenlnsnU Trust Company opened 
under very favorable tondltions and 

soon te ons of tbe largest and 
most flourishing financial luslllotlons 
in Salisbury. Tbe uapital stock Ie 
f 100,000 with a surplus of llO.OOO all 
paid In.

Tbe officers and dimotors an: Lev* 
ta W. Dorman, president; Robt. U. 
UoOandllsh. vice-president and treas 
urer; James T. T rut It, John, U. D*- 
laney. W. 6% Leatherberj, T. B. 

O. T. Lovlaees. Jr.. W. a 
Mitchell. W. B. Tllglinas). Jr. W 8. 
Low*, P. BL Doody. Dr. J. M«V. 
Ulok.

Bank Oommisaioner Dowoss. who 
oamt down to examine the bank awl 
order Its upeninf. complimented the 
l^ptiiutipn on having sueb a progesav 
Ive and solid board of dlreoturs Md 
officers and predicwd large sacueM for 
tba ItMtltatloo.

 floelety Braad Ololhs* for MMM* 
men. Mock Bros. Co. . r
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LE»NGTON

FOI? TOUR fDLB HOURS J-

STUMPED PIECES FOB NEEDLEWORKERS 
AND FANCY ARTICLES FOB THE HOME

The Hoehschild. Kohn «c Co. Store ha. a rqpula^__ 
tion for producing the most artistic stamped pieces, 
We keep abreast of the latest ideas, at home and 
abroad we have our own corps of skilled designers  
and yet our prices will be found as low as the lowest 
for articles of equal merit

Everything mentioned in this advertisement may be 
purchased by mail and everything is returnable, for 
exchange or refund of money, if not entirely to your liking.

Sdiootoo General -Mwemert Is Orgito- 
ed To Moke ffce Law State Wide.

Kimono Waists, stamped on 
voile: a large variety of design*, for 
French knots and solid embroidery; 
specially priced at ... 48c

Aprons, stamped on voile, 
and finished with lace edge . 25c

Bags, stamped on linen white 
and tan; also in velvet, with metal 
frames . . . 50cto$1.50

White Muslin Pillow Slip*,
with 
50c

embroidered and finished 
raffle .......

Belts, stamped for braiding, solid 
embroidery and French knots, lOc 

Pillow Tops, stamped on tan 
 stitch.linen and burlap; for 

RebceffiotioU embroidery,5047Sc
Oretonnc Sets, including pillow 
tops, laundry bags, shoe bags, scarfs 
and squares, in floral and conven- 
tional designs; coiorr. pink, blue and 
yeOow; some trimmed with lace, 
others finished with buttonhole 

.... 50cto$2.25

Centerpieces and Lunch 
Qotha, stamped on white and tan 
linen;sizes 18to 54 in.. 2Sctl&25

Cretonne Glove and Handker 
chief Boxes, trinket boxes, sewing 
cabinets, screens, trays and utJnty 
boxes . . . 25cto$5.50

Scarfs and Squares, with three 
and five rows of drawnwork, 39c 

Scarfs and Square* ot pure 
linen; with handdrawn work.

75c to $3.50
Filet Scarfs "»d Square*. 25c

A complete line of Royal 
Society Package Goods 
consisting of stamped pieces, with 
diagram and cottons to finish,

25c to $1.25
Brainerd and Annstr

Silk*, Ocesiua SuK Onnond Tie
Sttk. D. M.C Embroidery Cotton 
and Royal Society Cotton   in 
every wanted sort and coloring.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5.OO or over
f .Where Ik* food*  *  «BeflabU h CM padkafe, tfc«y wfll be 
MS* postpaid to any part of the United State*.
*] Where tit* feeds mrm not mailable, we will deUvor free to the
  ant* freight or exiNVM office in Maryland, District of Coloa-

WANT N[W COUNGM. SWEARS IN
OONTINUtO FHOM PAOE I

Howard and Lezington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

The Peninsula Trust Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

LEVIN W. DORMAN, PRESIDENT
ROBT. C. MoOAUDLISH, V. PBW 4 TKEAS.

———————————————\—————————————————————

Capital Fully Paid in Cash, $1 OO,OOO 
Surplus. $10,OOO

(OPBNED FOB Bt'BIXESS JUNE 3, 1911)

The Trust Company conducts a general banking business 
 nd allows three per cent interest on Time Deposits.

Every courtesy extended to our patrons consistent with 
sound banking. . \$ • %»». J- - ..

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

every (Ait Id in Maryland 
have an e<fhal chance mUb evert 

thei oh I Id to secure   common school 
ducation,   which means a reading 
nd writing knowledge of simple Kng- 
Ish and familiarity with oonimcn 

fraction*. before leaving school is the 
Im and.obJMt of the Outnpalxory 
ohool Attendance Committee of Me- 
ylanrt, whioh has jnit oeen orga- 
Ised. Gen. Lawrason Biggs In pres 
cient. George L. Jonoe secretary and 

Beujarniu W. Oorkran, Jr., treasurer. 
Those who attended the preliminary 

touting were Mrs. Benjamin W. 
UorkTau, Jr , president of the Marv 

ind State Federation of Women's 
Hobs; Miss Florence fierce, Mrs. 
aniea H. Van Sickle, lira. John a. 

King Miss Anua Herkn*r. Mr. and 
Mrs. George M. Usither, J)r Edward 

Booliuer. nf the Johns Hopkius 
University. Eli Frank of the School 
Board, Dr. Magrnder of the Federated 
Charities. H. Wlrt Steels at the Mary- 
aud Societv for the Prevention and 

Hellof of Tnberonlos'.s, George L. 
Joces of the Henry Watsnn Obildran'g 
Aid Society and County Superintend- 
int nf Sobooli Noble uf Caroline 

Oonnte.
Started By Women's blub.

The movement was started oter a 
?ear tgo by the State Federation of 
Women's Olnbs nud lias heen agitated 
>y the Federation ever since, partlon 
iar eniphails beln^ laid on it at the 
annual meeting nf the Federation in 
April. It was at the call of the Fed- 
rAtion chat the temporary com mitten 

met and took steps tor the formation 
>f th«i permanent uotumittee in whose 

hand* rests the drafting of the bill 
whioh ii to bs presented tn the next 
Legislature and the work of awaken 
ing sentiment for and financial sup 
port of the movement which IB to be 
State-wide in its scope.

Various ^snggeatlous to be incorpor 
ated to the', bill were offered before 
the offiuers; Of the new committee were 
elected. A suggestion from Mri Frabk 
whloli met with unanimous approval 
was that the nnroher of vice preaidenta 
be 38, so that it winld bs possible to 
have tin echnol superintendents nf 
each ooucty represented among the 
officer*.

Suggestions For law.
The proposed provision -of the new 

law that it require 'consecutive school 
attendance between October 15 and 
April 16 of all children* caused 'quite 
tt little comment, in which Superin 
tendent Noble was able to give vain- 
able suggestion" as to thn probable 
ffleet of snoli a law In the counties.

It was pointed out that this might 
be a hardship on thn children of Gar- 
tett county, where the severe winter 
and Inclement weather necessitated a 
spring and fall session instead of a 
continuous wiuter'ooe. It was finally 

I decided to leave the adjustment of 
this matter to the discretion of the 
permanent committee.

Superintendent Nobl« also said that 
as the qnesHou of education is always 
a slow one, it would be wise for thn 
ooictnittea to get to work at once, tt 
was. therefore, recommended that an 
executive secretary be selected to defi 
nitely orginlxu the woik at soon as a 
sufflpixnt fund can be sninred to jus 
tify his emlpoymant.

loasee. He abo, states that the Oity 
Fire O«partai«nt te composed ot thiity 
five satire end fifteen honorary uieni- 
beta; that the utty has 8000 feet o( 
hose, two steainers, one hose wagon. 
two reels, 80 gum coats, 30 pnlrn cf 
gnm boota. 85 caps and hats, aud out* 
double hook and ladder trnnk fully 
equipped. He says all the apparatnn 
Is in good shspe and the department 
in fine siiapa for flr<> flgbtiug.

Extracts From Mayor's Message.
Maypr Boouds submitted hln annual 

neasage to the Council, winch uon- 
tains eomtj valnable recommendations, 
the moat important of whioh are ns 
follows:

"In looking over the work of the 
past year that has beeu done by your 
honorable body tn advancing the city's 
interest alon^ all Hues. I tutu plean- 
ore in oompllmentinR yon upon th- 
manner in which ynn have fulfilled 
the reeponslhilitleH cf vonr ntllc°, 
There has been » cplrit of advance- 
oieut exeinpllfieii iu nil ynnr labors. 
The asseraible b<i-i8 of tlio ritv h:<s 
been oonalriersbly Icureassd by the 
latge nnuibcr of bn'MIngs erected dnr 
ing the pact venr We have iu tim 
trearary and <lae tlie city *t this time 
nbont two thnnasud dullitie morf than 
the corresponding time lust >eur even 
thongh three thousand dollars wprs 
spent in a damage unit There has 
been laid during the pnac tenr t«n 
thoneand feet if i-nibing; g»ite tli m i - 
and fqUare feet of rruieLt paveuieni; 
twelve hanrtrrd feet of ne\vtr l«ut and 
ninety thousand buniuls of tlulis 
unread on our str.ets. Still t'»re is a 
great demand on the pait <.( tiic, pub' 
lie for grade and onrbing of str.'rt*. 
so as to properly layoemert walks. 
It lisa been the rxperienre rf vrnr 
body In the psst few ynars to be on- 
neocasary to give noticn to »he nbnU'uu 
property owners to IHT pcn.oot pave- 
men, after curbing has been laid end 
grade establUlifd. Snuh pnhllr i.pir 
ttedneee on the part of r.ur

nectlon nf the oity intrl nut narrower 
than thirty five feet siioold o* pioropt- 
iy rented by the Oonfoif. afljT a 
Ooinmlsmun placrrt rn xnmt- to Wjaeu 
them. The 15mm:try and beant^ol 
Mir city now,, nnd l'u the future, moat 

*peiid Iu a,preat nfasore opon the 
tv anthoritles, for white a great 
Mjorlf of our citizens will do ail 

mey can to beant'f.v il.e oitv, theie 
n*e enough {that sohvert everything 
tor the sake of a few dollars, to make 
(lie city antlqnate'd and onsymmetrl 
ml. K Lunust Street is an essuiple 
shout thirtv feet wide at the railroad 
aud twenty feel at corporate limits 
This *trett should have a coniiutirslon 
nnd be widened at orne "

The Mayor renews Ins lepomiuen- 
dations for a permanent garbage sys 
tem, the atcnriog of hitching gtonnd 
for teams coming to Sal's! wry, ami 
the appuiuciutnt of a bnildiug inspec 
tor, ell of wuich are important and 
should rtcei e doe consideration bv 
the Oounr.il.

CANDIDATES*

Announcements.
I am a candidate for tbe Deanodrmtlo nomi 

nation for tbe position of 8t te's Attorney, tt 
thoprlmsrlrstobttieldtbUfall. I thank the 
many friends who have proffered me their 
support. »nd sec them, and all others who 
deem me worthy, to help »e In seourlnc Mid 
nomtnatloa.

OEOHGB W. UBLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I bee leave to announc* my candidacy for 

theposi Ijn of Bherlff of WloomlcoO unt , 
subjeqjt to the D^mooratlo PtlMrtes I shall 
a-pr. cute any help jiom the Desicoitsof 
W(oo too. I shell abis* by the dtclslon ot 
the r*moor«tlo Prlmarlei, whatever the re mit* £>!» h« 'suits may be.

HOT B. SMITH, 
Sallsoury, Md

For
(flta Unns's Co., Mil

8KVENTY-FIVB AORB8 MEDIUM-
LICrHT, HIGH LAND. 

Sixty acres tillable,-balance in wood 
land ; located (our milts from railroad sta 
tion and near progressive village, which, 
hss good schools, churches, cannery, 
wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-room dwell* 
ing, hi poor condition; new barn and sta 
ble, 30x80, with loft: new potato house, 
all plastered, heated in winter, 90x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has
nice young peach orchard,
Cherries. 
18,000.

agples and 
orth easily

Utt
Agent Wins Distinction SrlUng Insurance.

ANNOUNCEMENT.  ;
1 use this method of nmonnoinff 07 can 

didacy for tb> position of OountT Commit 
s.oner, sir jact to ta» Democratic Primaries. 
I solicit the snppo t of tbe Democrats In all 
the Districts of wloomioo Gonnty. and plelve 
myself to abide by tbe deol.lou of the Daao- 
oratto Prluane*.

SAMUEL J. PHILLIPS 
Baitvn Creek District, 

Merdslla Springs.

should be rerogo zed bv tiie Council
,in giving curb aud «r>)ilK as speedily

LBVIN W. DORMAV
f)R. J. McPADDKN PICK
JOHN H. DULANY
P. H. DOODY
JAB. T. 'J'BOirr
OH AS. T. LZVIMKBB, JR.

Taos. H. MITCHELL 
W. S. LOWB
Wn K. l.BATBEHBUKY
WM. C. MITCHELL 

.WM. B. TILOHMAN, JR.
llOBT. C. MoCAUDLISH

May Raise Age Limit.

T. H.

Oilier provisions which it was 
thought wll for the proposed law to 
contain pere tlmt the age limit In 
clude all children between 7 and 14 
years and thst a snparate act be pna- 
ed raisin* the age limit in Blltlmor* 
City from 7 to 14 years and requiring 

jconwontive attendnane 
I A letter troin L'inls B. Levin, of 
I the Hebrew Benevolent Society ex 
pressing svmpitliv with the nndertak 
ing was read, also one from Superin 
tendent of Schools Ornm, of Talbot 
Oonutv, in which he lieartllv indursed 
the movement Re added that h* 
considered the proposed law wrv nee- 

iary since five ludustrlons ynong 
men with families had present

General Cjifltffactor and Builder  
from a Pig Pen to a Mansion

——y..f. '

V ne money you pay for rent is (tone for«v*r. Put that mor<>-« in vonr 
*«i pock, t and be yoor own landlord. Buy a lot »t,d build a. b>~iii« H nd 
'3 on can pay it back on as easy u-rm« as paying reut.

Also lota for sale in desirable locations 
Ask for riot and description.

Our Phone I. 33
I < l»SX

BB poeelble to the streets of thu < \\\'
"Salisbury Is widely fcnnwn BB the 

most progressive towu on HIP Enflteru 
Shore, Indeed on the frrjitrtnln. aiotli 
of Wllmiugton. Delaware. It is ex 
panding in every dlr ctiun. Suburban 
lota have been laid off tn numerous 
quantities and are bndiug ready asle 
and be tug intprovert with residences 
from 91,000 and upwards.

**Ona of the strongest proofs of the 
progrensive spirit of >onr eity is the 
reclaiming by itu owucitlxuns of more 
rhan forty acres of waste lauil right 
in the heart of thet:lt>. Tliis was 
deviaed, developed and leclalmed bv 
the oititens of Salisbury. Kroni 
roveted with growing reeds, 
and cat-tails,   breeding place for 
tnotqultoa and malaria, it .ins been 
made fit for men .to dwell npun sui 
for business lionees. It IIHH been i'ii 
proved by * ranal nine or ten fee 
deep'at low w/ater. with snbstantis 
wharflng ready fo r shipping to tie to 
Tnla hae all been untie by private cap 
ital and deserves tecegnltlop.

''It waa a1*o sogg'iR'nd by me in i 
eppolal message some \lrne ago ths 
Main Street be extended from Division 
Street to the railrusd. I now renew 
thia suggestion »u<i point to the fac 
of t'>e congested condition of our bnsi 
ne«8 location* If the opportnnitie 
foi bnain*es elves were given, ther 
would be an Influx of bnslnms home 
in our mid-4. Ti e busluts* interest 
otoar oity demand more rnobt. Jt I 
contrary to baniness expediency ari 
progress to permit tills oongeHticin wltl 
land In snob rloe°pi-nxliultv to relirv 
is. I trait the Council will take till 
matter up an esrlv BB ii<«»ible »u 
make neoeesaiy unfvey, and tsfee sirp 
to open tbls n n"rt oeedvd tlioiongh 
fare. '', ''- . '. .,

"A strip of land tipToe'en pnrnl.su> 
by the Realiv Oompanv for the pur 
poee of extending D'vk Sfoet 
and other streets are In 
of being laid out bv tbe  Company 
and when so l>ld It wimld snggps 
that same t» taken charge ot. if sam 
la laid oat to crufpyjj,,\tUto *otb« 
streets of the city, rfurt hy

onr rlty greater CMIITIIH

The higberff disiinrn^n thnt can he 
eiven a rirreflentHtive of ibe Sun Lffn 
Assurance Ooinp'Miv of Canada in 
membership in the Mananlav Cluh. 
D'Arcy Rrinitflnld onn or the ooio- 
rjanr's aeentn liviiiK on tbe Eastern 
Shore or Maryland, in tuakioR a won- 
derfol record on anoonut of tbe large 
nnniber ot policies hn is sellins. A 
desire on bis part to benome a member 
of tbe club was the incentive tbat led 
to tbls burst of speed Tbe club was 
named In honor of the president of 
tbe company, and onlv those r«pre- 
sentative* who write a certain vol 
note of business o«n become members. 
It was abont Maroh 10 when E. 43. 
Peed, manager for Maryland, wrote 
Mr. BrinstyelA tbat be hart a fighting 
ohanre of qualifying as a member. 

'be honor bail never been won in 
aryland, bnt Mr Brlnsfleld decided 
wt hn would far rather have It than 

elected seoietary of state, and he 
e term inert to make a desperate dash 
or tbe finish line. From March 11 

Mav U, makloa about 'flftv two 
work d«ys, be sent in >1ftv three ap- 
hcatioos, for a total of 1107,000, 

with tsa.OOO paid for, and since tbe 
nlk of these applications were for 
l.OCO, and abont ore balf of his time 

was spent iu his office, be averaaed 
wo applications a day rinrme tbe en- 
ire tima. Mr. Brinsfield says that 

his success in seonrina thi* flne vol 
ume of business was dne to a neit 
method of solioitlni tbnt he had lost 
invented, and which he bas styled 
tbe "100 per cent s}stematio system, " 
wblob name be aftve It after insuring 
.00 per cent of the people he railed 
upon on several different opoaslons. 
31s lona suit is the insu^lne; of entire 
srrangers on first interviews. Ninety 
per cent of this bngiiness was secured 
In this way, wltb settlements in full, 
after a twentv mluntes' explanation

U tuivl ir been decided that tbo o«adl<Utes 
fortbo different offloes to be vo-ed '  r this 
f,ll would be nomlna e4 br the "Direct ' rl- 
nurr Sy.tem," I publlolr anaounoe my.i If a 
o*D . <Ut« for tne omo* ot County Treasurer 
for W|0 >mloo Coanty, and I uk the support 
nf iar f lends ID me o mine primaries. 
Trurln* In their Judiment tu make the M- 
lectlon for Treasurar,

R. O. ROBBRT8ON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I bsnbr annnunca mr eaadidaay for the 
position of Count? Treasurer of Wloom oo 
CountT.snb]eattotbed«oialonof tbe Dem->- 
ontlo Prlmarle* to be held laUr I terubr 
ana* to abld* by the decision of the pilnu- 
rfet, aad If nominated and elected 1 pledge 
myself to five my pen >nal attention to the 
duties of the offioe. I loltolt th« »ld of ihe
Dtitnoonts 
county.

In ta« levetai districts of the
B. FRANK WILLIAMS, 

Camden District, 
BalUbnry, Md.

„A 'en '
 fal-ltrylntben^1^"1 '* ' pll" e ' 

hot this w'lnti-r, who oonld neither would suggest url ( 
read nor wr>te uorrectly beoanse their on ttie wetit side of I?, r *" * "!D 
fathers had either kept them from " " - L  '^ - -   * ' 
wihool when the* were voting or had

ANNOUNCE/WENT. ' ,";* V ; '*•'
I hereby announc- my oaudldacy *for the 

position of Tre»«urer of Wioomloo County. 
subject to tke Demoorttlo Primaries to be 
held at a later dace. ( will appreciate tbe 
support of th* Democrats of tie county la 
tbe prlmariM.« dliereby pledge my-elf to 
ablds by tbe»deaUlou of said primaries. II 
nominated and ejected. 1 shall five the posi 
tion my personal attention.

., w. 8. KINO WHITH 
' '•-'-;;:,,. Salisbury, M4

Price $3,800.

J. WATERS flUSSEll,
OHESTEBTOWN. MD.

Awnings! 
Awnings!•j.^'!'.'.'fi-;'_ ".. ____ *^

If you want t<> keep cool,'M 
Seep the sun out. Nothing 1^ 
letter for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS.

I am iu a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, <fec.. in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

JO MM t_. SMITH,
> 136 Caniden Avenue, 
Near Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

WE WILL MAKE

Do Not Experiment
when von need paint. Experiment* 
are costly and sometimes ruin jonr 
property. Yon assume no risk what- 
evtr when you use

of what be bud to offer. Mr. Brins 
fiald has a iv lianrttrnp bv not being in 
tbe best of health. He lives in a 
sparsely settled c«mntry where tbe 
peopl* are all poor, aod hni.to leave 
home tt> aeoure all of htg licsinesp. 
He is tbe onlv son of Z. 11. Brlrffleld, 
a man rather prominent In business 
and oolitic*, and was born on Janu 
ary 9, 1876. at El Dorado, where he 
has always lived He spent some 
time in a couutrv store, to uhioh he 
returned after attending college, and 
then almost by acoident, -seven years 
aao, fell Into the life insurance best- 
iness. The Sua was run fir«i company, 
and doubtless be will reruntu with-it 
for mnnv .veurs to ooiue. ills repnta- 
tion for honestv onil sincerity find his 
ability to make ulear to others tbat 
which he has iu rnmd nre his beet 
assets. It bas beeu said of him that 
he can do-three thmai, run a Sunday 
School, sell life insurance and make a 
speech.  The Insurance Times, New 
York.

since, before using it, vou buy an 
equal amount of Pare Linseed Oil 
and add to tbe 8-4-1, thereby mak 
ing what you know to be an abso 
lutely Pure Linseed Oil Paint 
Knowledge of this kind ia a mouey- 
earer.
For Silrbi THEO, W. DAVIS, Sillsboi, HI

Sale of PriYileget.
On WEDNESDAY, JUNB Jilt, it t p. m . we

tha

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden ? For 

styles and prices see us.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CO.
SALISBURY, MD. '

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Gatherers and Shippers of ' \

Stable Manure
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office : S. E. Cor. 8th end Oirard Avenue, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

B. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. Eden, Md.

House Vt SirfsourjrTiid., all of the privilege* 
of   he Oionnd   pertaining to the Fair (Atifust 
IS, 1", 17 aud 18) and tbe Fourth of July, oou- 
sJiUnff In part as follows: Cjufeotlonerr, toe 
Cream, 8ao« Ital , Sausage. Prults, Pomnuu, 
Prorrmm. Clfats, Soft Drinks, Phot. gr»p», 
RMMuraut. «u

The maoacemant tas srnnfed   speoUlljr 
attractive provnm for the Fourta of July, as 
well as for the Fair.

Fullpn tlculu son be obtained braddiest- 
lov the SecruUry

Terms and condition* will be announced on 
due of sale.

WlGMlco Filr Association,

BOf.OLD IS MA?

"C\TCHONI

not eneonrgeit their going tn school.

CATCHING ON

State of Ohio. Citv of Toledo. )
Lucas Uinnty. \ **  

Frank J. Obeney makes oath that 
be is senior partner of tba ttrm of F 
 1. Cheney & Co doing: business In 
tbe Oity of Toledo, Uonoty and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the snni of ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and every ease of Oa- 
tarrh thtt oanuot be cored by the nse 
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J OBENEY. 
Sworn to before m* and  obsorlhed 

in my presence, tbts Alb day o' De- 
camber. A D 1880. 

(HEAL) A. W. OLEA80N.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In 
ternally, and acts directly on tbe 
blood and mnnnns surface* of the sys 
tem. Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. ORKNEY ft OO .
Toledo, O

Hold by all Druggists, Tfio. 
Takn Hall's Family PJUs for con 

stlpatlon.

TW» U   mll«-«-n»inut«  « . Th« world la rapidly msuMntf hla- 
Th« n«w«psp«r man has to hustle to keep ths chronicle up 

You bav« to r«sd the newspaper regularly or you fall be- 
knowledge of what the busy world U dolniv Do you 

ON to tiu Idea that you should subscribe for this news- 
tfconeef

CASTOR IA
Tor Infant*- tad ChUdrta.

Thi Kted Yoi Hail Alwijt BnfU
Bean the

tM<
ba so changed as to apnl\ 
at right «Bgt«s. ThU 
pearanoe and safety.

I desire to, tmprrtis npun 
01 able Body the, n-ieeMtv of 
sidewalks laid along all nor str.<oift 
The public needs lequlre it, nud ti.e 
abutting propeity owners us a ml. 
*iaiit It. Being unable to secure n 
grnWe. they are nnahlo to lay tnelr 
pavements I would suggest that a 
gtade be giveu on all st e<t* wlirre 
p tvttmenla shonlri be laid and at the 
time of laying the pevtuent linvs a 
onrb laid six by tifteeu Inches, o' oon- 
orsse, aod sabseqneuilv when oppor 
tunity and finances will permit, put 
In the gutter. Ry this sy»t«j n nil 
pavfiinente,4n town can be <atd within 
a reasonable time. I «peclall» org« 
that thta ststent be applied to foliar 
Uill Avenue. Ellaah«tli Street, flmiUi 
Street, East Onnroh Sttfbt rjovona the 
M. T. P. and N. railroad, ss well nu 
other streets. Iu any Instance uhere 
ordinances have been passed ruqulring 
a pavement, and same is ivot laid In 
aooordanne with said nrdluaore nnd 
notloe. tbe Oonuoll should have mm* 
done promptly and oolUot nosts out of 
prooerty. ; *

"The Council should keep « ittlot 
snrvelllaaob over the la>ipg out of 
all atreets in satyorban Motions, or the 
city proper. 'Them is a tcndenov on 
the patt of * few. (it least, iif pr> p«r. 
ty owners to lay one narrow stret-u In 
oidet to Ret as much laud as p«M*U>le 
to place OD the iuark«t to the uotn 
meat ot the oily. Any street in any

She won't tell the cen 
sus man.

We won't five It away be 
cause she slwsys sends the 
neighbors to us for wed 
ding cards whenever there's 
anything doing in the) 
MATRIMONIAL LINE.

Follow Suit — Try U§,

DBS. W, G, & E, W. SMITH
PRACTICAL DENTISTS

Office on Main Street. BslUburv, Maryland.

W* offer our pro(M<lon*l u>rrtee« 10 the pnb- 
llc «t all hour* Nltroul Ozlds Gu admlnli- 
«red iu tboM dfjKin^ u. ()o« can alwatt be 
round at home. Vltit frlncras Anne ererr

For Sale.
One 8is-uom Haiee and lx>t on 

atrtet. Address or call at 409 
Lake street, SalLsl'iirv, Md.

J,

LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb-

_ . ings, and I will 
make you Braids, Puffs, Curl* or Pompa 
dour* at yrry low prices. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMITT. 
408 Weal Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

Bomt Awi of All

._
.niTpoinl MM!)*. 
jing full .

_---._ ..... Ufifth 
pn>t«et«th«thr»M.««ch»!|v»  . 

- K''"~> d«n.ml Writo tod., TU n. EMM St.. s*nmn. k*.

NA/anted.
AGENTS to Ml) our Teat, Oof- 

Spioet, Extrnota, Soapi and 
, Baking Powder to the ooaftimer. 
Eitablish weekly deliveries. Bond 

l reqnired. Wagon supplied for de- 
Mr-ry service, and liberal induce- 
merita to a hustler. For farther par 
ticulars address

GRAND UNION'TEA CO., 
' NBWPORT NEWS, VA.

roit

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Bain

I* qulcklf sbiorbtd. 
«!    K«ilt( si Once.

TotheBomTrade
Don't drop it 
When you've 
Either. .

Y«mr Children Cry
FO* FLITCMER'5 

CASTORIA

It clwuiMS, soothes, 
u«*la aud protects 
tUe ulm-ix»f<f mem. 
brane resulting from OaUrrh and drKiii 
»way a Cold in thelleiwl quickly. Ucntor«» 
the 8i.'dHo8of Tmie »iul Huiell. Full siza 
GO cts. at Drnuglits or by imiil, T.\iuia 
Oreum B»lm fur use In «tomit.T» 76 cm. 
Elv llrotbers. 6fl Wurr«n 8tru.,t. New Vn- •

GHICnESTERS FILL!
DIAMOND BRAND

sM.aa*;Alwm JMtiM.
BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE^
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To Win the Race
Nowadays when aa emergencY occurs. 
whether it {»  fire, illn«st or other troo- 
We, the Bell Telephone U the swift me**
 enter to neighbors and town. 

.In any crises the telephone will cover 
miles of country and deirrer your cry 
for help in a flash. .
3in: *"" .I8" ̂  you R *>*>U«* on request, 
telling all about our Rural Line "
 doptswi. by to many fanners.

Tte'^'^%*^ 
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

A Qul** Wttterf Deeter.    * 
A French surgeon trho was one* at 

tending a sultan resorted to an expe 
dient which, although efficacious, 

| might hnve resulted In his own dcuth. 
j He had been com missioned to bleed | 
, the grand Helgnlor and either tbrougn i 
| timidity or oirvousnesii had met with i 
I an awkward accident. Tbe point of 
| the lancet broke off In the vein, and 
the blood would not flow. That point 
must be got out somehow. Without 
stopping to consider the consequences 
to himself, the surgeon gave his high 
ness a violent slap In, tbe face. This 
produced* the desired effect, for sur 
prise and Indignation on the part of 
nls august patient pat the blood Into 
violent circulation. Tbe vein 'tied 
freely, and the lancet point came out 

The bystanders were about to lay 
hands on the surgeon when n* said, 
"Tint let me finish tbe operation and 
bandage the wound." This done, be 
threw himself at the feet of the sultan 
and explained his action.

The sultan not only pardoned him, 
but gave him a handaome reward for 
keeping his wits about him in a crtfr 
leal moment i

» A. A A"*.'JL A A'A A'AA

"Old doles'

I am the ha: 
I have a graen 
my mates are uai 
the rarity of this 
that' makes me 
no larger than a 
worth many

' ;, •'• ' •- r; .•v : <"-"••• •"•- •.., ;**•"; -•'./
.:. .•*.;. v-..,-'.,.JX >.-•

PERDUE & GUNBY
LARGEST _. ; . .

Carriage and Wagon'
Dealers South, of Wilmington.

I %f./E open the season of 1911 with the Urgent and best-selected «tock ever
} wV shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled
' bv other dealer? on the Peniniula  insuring purchasers the newest

id«a« in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 CARRIAGES 500
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Girts.

 * rjy We fcre General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
'given better satisfaction than Any other wagon that has oeen sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can sell 
them as cheap as others can sell an inf»rior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

t*~ We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE OAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for leas money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In ju^ice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until you eee our stock. ..._,- f .   , •• : - __ .. v , ; ^

A Kneekeut.
A young lawyer waa engaged In a 

case when a witness was put In the 
box to testify to the reputation of the 
place In question.

This witness in answer to a query 
as to the reputation of the place re 
plied. "A poor shop."

Tbe lawyer Inquired, "You aay It 
has the reputation of being a -poor 
shopr "

"Yes, sir."
"Whom dloSyon bear say It was a 

 poor shop?"'
The witness did not recollect any 

one be bad heard say so.
"What!" said the lawyer.- "You have 

sworn this place has the reputation of 
being a poor shop and yet cannot tell 
of any one yon have ever heard say 
aor

The witness was staggered for a 
moment at the words of tbe lawyer. 
The lawyer was feeling triumphant 
when the witness gathered himself 
together and quietly remarked, ad 
dressing the lawyer:

"Well, you have tbe reputation of 
being a poor lawyer, but I have never 
beard any one say so."

Romance of an Inkstaln. 
Pens and furniture used In the sign- 

Ing of famous treaties and documents 
recall Archibald Forbes' experience 
after Sedan. After witnessing Napo 
leon's Interview with Bismarck at a 
wayside cottage and his subsequent 
surrender Forbes and a fellow war 
correspondent slept at the chateau 
which the fallen emperor had occupied 
the night before. The bedroom waa 
just as Napoleon had left it and by the 
bed the open book with which he bad 
read himself to sleep. It was Lytton's 
"Last of the Barons." Sitting at the 
adjoining writing table. Forbes wrote

substance known, 
about me, though 

colorless. It la 
and my else 

valuable. Though 
ikory nut, I am 

dollars. I waa
born In Brmsll. T/i* first of this world, 
at least of daylight, for me waa rolling 
out with stones, sand, earth and other 
minerals following the stroke of a 
pick. I lay on the ground before a 
workman. He looked about him and, 
seeing his foreman's back turned, pick 
ed me up and put me in his mouth. 
W,hen be went from work he was 
searched, but I waa not discovered.

The next scene in my life of motion, 
so to speak, was In a wood. The work 
man who had found me sold me to a 
man of better grade. The price ptld 
waa 1100 In United States bills. The 
man who bought me took me to a 
room, locked the door and examined me 
carefully. I could aee by his expres 
sion that he waa very much pleased 
with me. !He got a box of sewing 
utensils from a closet and, ripping a 
pocket In the lining of his coat, put 
me in -and sewed me fast I didn't 
suppose that I would stay long In this 
place, but I did.

One day a policeman came to my 
owner's room and arrested him. He 
waa not wearing the coat In which he 
had sewed me. It hung in a closet A 
month later It was taken down and 
with other clothing taken to Villa de 
Principe, where it wasV>ld to a lew. 
A young man "all tattered and torn" 
came Into the Jew's shop, tried on sev 
eral coats, and, the one I was in fitting 
him. be bought It I think the price 
paid waa $2. The young man walked 
all tbe way to Rio. doing work here 
and there for a meal. Had he known 
that be had' me with him be might 
have ridden In a coach and four.

When be got to Rio he shipped on a 
vessel bound for New Haven, Conn. I 
was rolled, with other clothing, In a 
small bundle and put under his bunk, 
h« donning sailor toga. When we reach 
ed New Haven my owner put on his 
shore clothes, left the vessel and walk 
ed up into tbe city. He met a number 
of young men he knew, and by hla con 
versation with them I learned that he 
had been a student in the college there 
and his father had died Insolvent dur 
ing the son's second year. From a 
student)he had become a sailor, had 
sought employment in South America 
and had got stranded In Brazil. One

Perdue 6 Gunby
*> > v y Salisbury, Md. ,.-...

his dispatch, while his companion 
gnawed at a bam bone, their sole re 
mainder of food. Irate at tbe little 
eating it furnished, be flung it across 
the room and upset the Inkstand into 
which Porbes waa dipping. When 
Forbes revisited the chateau a month 
or so later tbe Inkataln waa pointed 
ont aa caused by Napoleon's rage on 
learning the German terms of peace I  
London Chronicle. , :'~

rORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

This is the Time
of the year to feed " IDEAL 
HORSE FEED," when all <S; 
animals are just a little off 
their feed. If you are having 
any of this trouble, write us 
today to make shipment im 
mediately. Yours very truly,

T. M. DinSinOre & CO., Baltimore. Md.

The Order Pleased the Cook. 
The following story is told on a mis 

sionary of the China Inland mission, a 
bachelor keeping bouse for hlnmelf In 
the southern part of China: One morn- 
Ing in ordering bis dinner be winded 
to tell his cook to buy a chicken, in 
stead of saying "ye" for chicken be 
aspirated the word, saying. "Boy me a 
 che.' " His cook thought that waa an 
eminently proper command and went 
about his marketing In high good hu 
mor. At noon the missionary found 
no chicken cooked In fact, no dinner 
at all. for his cook bad not retorted. 
About dark the man came back. *ny- 
ug: "This was not a good day for buy- 
Ing wives, and 1 have been all day 
looking for one, but at last I found 
one for yon. She la rather old and not 
pretty, but yon can have her cheap. I 
have promised W for her."

•**• UlilllMMilMM

Real Estate
MONEY LOANED ON *, IIKIIRANrF BOND AND MORT8A6E <* IU5UW*lbt
The handling of properties occupied bv colored tenants   
is my specialty. I have a perfectly lyitematic method of

Tenant Management
jp_———THAT WORK»———... ••

I get rent* when due. If your property be in my hands. 
U get yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord 
an apology or an explanation _in lieu of ,rent. I giy V 
vour money.
If you have been experiencing trouble getting tbe rents 
for your houses, my services will prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TUT MB. 
or Wrlte» to Of* Rr-ione»

IMMEDIATELY, and get in touch with
CL.VIN J. ot-nauivi

>•••« »+**•*»•»eiM il11••iM

Browning.
Browning lent Lord Coleridge one 

of hla works to read, and afterward, 
meeting the poet, the lord chlaf Justice 
said to him: "What 1 cooB under 
stand I heartily admired, and parts 
ought to be immortal. But aa to much 
of It I really could not tell whether 1 
admired it or not because for tbe life 
of me 1 could not understand It"

Browning replied. "If a reader of 
your caliber understands 10 per cent 
of what 1 write 1 think I ought to be 
content" __________

Exchange of Court**)**. 
One of the keenest of journalists and 

wits. Merits Oottlleb Bapbir. bad the 
better of the Irate stranger against 
whom he ran by accident at tbe corner 
of a street In Munich. "Beastr cried 
the offended person without waiting 
for an apology. "Thank you." said tbe 
journalist "and mine is Sflpbjr."

The Thorn.
Caller-How pleased you must be to 

find that yoiy new cook li a stayert 
Hostess My dear, don't mention It 
She's a stayer, all right but unfortu 
nately she's not a cook. Boston Tran 
script _________

Cruel.
Jeea Be said my face waa a poem. 

Bess  It it-like one of Browning's. 
Jess How do you meanT Baas «om* 
of the Unas are ao deep. Cleveland 
Leader.

Criticism often takes from the tree 
caterpillars and blossoms together.-

Work Wl Sow Start.
after yba take Or. King's New Life

of his old chuma loaned him some 
money with which to buy a ticket to 
hla home in a distant city.

This home waa In a shabby little cot 
tage In the suburbs. It waa both a 
melancholy and a happy meeting be 
tween the young man and his mother 
and his two aiaters. They were evi 
dently people of refinement living in 
poverty. Their returned boy was hun 
gry, hut there waa nothing save a 
piece of corn bread in the house to give 
him. They begged him to stay with 
them, try for a position and help them. 
To this be consented, and they were 
happy.

That night after he had gone to bed 
one of bis sisters took his clothes and 
aat up late patching and darning them 
that he might appear tbe better In 
looking for employment After the 
sewing she took them downstairs Into 
the kitchen, heated an Iron and pressed 
them. While running the Iron over tbe 
coat its nose hit an obstacle In me. 
She felt of me, took me to the light to 
examine the place where I was; than, 
taking a knife, she ripped the sewing 
and took me oat Seeing nothing but a 
brownish stone, she threw me into a 
coal scuttle, but on second thoughts 
took me up again and put me on a 
table. Then, finishing her Ironing, she 
took the clothes to her brother'* room.

The next morning she showed me to 
her brother and told him where she 
had found me. He looked me over very 
carefully, thinking all the while, and 
asked his sister to show him the place 
where she had found me. Then he put 
me In his pocket and later on started 
out to loor for a situation. About noon 
be went home. He met his mother in 
the ball. He was pale and trembling.

"Ob, mot her r he exclaimed.
"My boy, what has happened?"
"If It shouldn't be true It would kill 

me," i
"Whatr
The stone Fannie found sewed In my 

coat Thinking It might be a jewel In 
the rough. I took It to a jeweler. He says 
It's a diamond. A diamond of that size 
la worth many thousands of dollars."

He' took me out of his pocket and 
the mother and her daughter gathered 
round, each trembling with excitement

"Don't count on too much, dear boy," 
said the mother. "If It la a diamond, It 
has a real owner, and you must OntJ 
him/ but he will doubtless give you a 
reward for Its return."

But the owner wss never found. Tbe 
young mtin wrote to the officers of all 
the diamond mines In Brazil, and All 
replied that they had no record of any 
 uch diamond, though I had doubtless 
been taken from *ome of them when 
Ing from the earth, 'since none of 
them could prove ownership none of 
them claimed me.

I was polished, cut and sold for a 
fortune. The yoang man went back to 
college, and. the story of his return 
getting ont among the students, they 
gave him the eobrlqoet of "Old 
raotbes."

OHABIXXrn BOND HALL.

A Osamtoa WMBM.
IN one who Is lovely In face, form, 
mind and. temper. But It's hurd for a

Pills, and .YOB'11 quickly enloy thoir 
One results. Constipation and Indi 
gestion vanish and Hoe appetite re- 
tarns. They tecnlate stomach, liver 
and bowel* and impart new strength 
and enemy to the whole system. Try 
them. Only Mo at all druKBlsts.

Itch Inn olles provokx profanity, 
but urofaolty won't cure thakV Doan's 
Ointment cures Itching, 
protniUBK Pilea after years 
ing. 'At any drug store.

dkg or 
suffer

woman to be charming without 
besltb. A weak, sloklv woman will 
be nervous and irritable. Constipa 
tion nnd kidney poisons show in pirn- 
pie*, blotches, skin eruption* and a 
wr«tobed complexion. But Eleotrio 
Btitfrs alwartt prove a godsend to 
women who w*nt health, beauty and 
frieodf. Tney regulate Stouaob, 
Liver and Kidneys, nnrlfy the blood: 
give it i on* nerves, bright eyes, pdre 
lireath, smooth, velvely akla. lovely 
nomplftktoii and petfeot aaalth. T»> 
them too at all draanisla.

VTfl Off HABIT.
nuthre'chain* of tIt* dimlnnth-e c'hiilna of the 

habit are seldom heavy enough 
to b>- felt until thty are too 
s;r»t>t: to .be broken.  Samuel

Ubuuw tin- best life, and habit. 
by and* by. will muku yon like 
It beHt.-Epic-tetus.

Strive manfully; habit la over 
come by habits.  Thomas a Kem- 
pls. ' _ ,_
Our ucta our angels are. or good

or til 
Our fatal shadows that walk by

im still. 
Muu la his oyn star, and that

soul that can 
Be bouetit is the only perfect

-3ohn Fletcher.

To do so no more Is the truest 
repentance.  Martin Lather. *

Think nought a trifle, though if
small appear; ' 

Small sands, the mountain, mo
ments make the year.'   * 

And trifles life.
  *  Edward Young.

HOW TO WIN. 
Life brings to each his task, 

and whatever art yon select al 
gebra, painting, architecture, 
poems, commerce, politics all 
.are attainable, even to the mi 
raculous triumphs, on the same 
terms of selecting that for which 
you are apt Begin at the begin 
ning, proceed In order step by 
step. 'TlH as easy to twist Iron 
anchors and braid cannons as to 
braid straw, to boll granite as to 
boll water, if you take all the 
steps In order. Wherever there 
is failure there Is some giddi 
ness, some superstition about 
luck, some step omitted which 
nature never pardona Emerson. 

t________________

WOMAN'S DUTIES.
A woman's Brut and most Im 

portant duty to tbe state Is the 
same as It always has been since 
the beginning of things the 
rearing of good citizens.

A woman who does her -whole 
duty to tbe children she brings 
Into the world Is herself the 
most Important clttcen of that 
world. 1 can't make that too 
emphatic. There is no achieve 
ment, literary, artistic, what 
you will, which a woman can 
perform that Is of tbe same vital 
significance to the nation as a 
family of mentally, morally, 
physically healthy boys and | 
.girls. There is no profession 
containing such real honor for a 
woman as that of homemaking. 
And It is the great natural Job 
for the majority of us. £et us 
see that we stick to It- We cant 
do anything better. Ida M. Tar- 
bell.

CONJECTURES. 
Our best conjectures as to the 

true spring of actions are very 
uncertain. The actions them 
selves are all we must pretend 
to know from history. That Cae 
sar was murdered by twenty- 
four conspirators I doubt not. 
but 1 very much doubt whether 
their love of liberty was the sole 
cause. Chesterfield.

PRACTICAL POLITIC*,
  Practical politics must not be 
construed to mean dirty politics. 
On tbe contrary. In the long run 
tbe politics of fraud and treach 
ery and foulness Is unpractical 
politics, and the most practical 
of all politicians Is the politician

. who is clean and decent and up 
right.

Good can often be done by 
criticising sharply and severely 
the wrong, but excessive Indul 
gence in criticism la never any 
thing but bad, and no amount of 
criticism can in any way take 
tbe place of active and sealous

' warfare for the right-Theodore 
Roosevelt. ;;f' > .;".  ;;>"n.

E. W.TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer.

: ' I . " ' •

FOR I Y-EIGHT ACRES o ; I, .VXD located one mile of 
N. Y.. P. & N. Depot, on sln-ll r.,,.'(!, on Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farm*, luree farms or four faring. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. |»y Other bargains to offer. Also nice ("election 
of Building Lote and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRU1TT, ,-v i Salisbury, Md.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
See the iiutioul mother bending orer the sleepless btbe! Wh*t tender 
solicitude I Her heart aches for him. Wise mothers use

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which babies like because it cures them. Prevents Cholera Infantan, 
cures Colic in ten minutes. Keep a bottle at hand. 95 cents at drug 
gists. Trill bottle free if you mention this paper.

Made only bj DRS. D. FAHRNEY A SON. HAUUXOWX, Ma.

•**+•

Benjamin & Graham Co.
FRU1TLAND, MD.

I Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED. \

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw mill? on a tract of especially nice i 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on abort notice framing 'any kind 
and siie desired. Spruce Bills, all or part haart, in any quantity.

We deliver In Salisbury without extra charge.

BENJAMIN & 6RAHAM CO., FruHlaid, Md.
HMMetn

H. L. BRUMBftCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

, 2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia. .
We have the most select butcher trade in Philadelphia and can, at all times 

get the very highest prices for your hutu-r. egRS, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt return*.

Rererence: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Bmdstreet, Philadelphia. 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

* DEATH. 
Come to tbe bridal chamber,

Death! 
Com» to the mother's when

she feels 
For the first time her firstborn's

breath:
Come when tbe blessed seals 

That clone the pestilence are
broke 

And crowded cities wall Its
stroke! 

dome In consumption's ghastly
form. 

The earthquake Mbock. the ocean
storm! 

Come when the Heart beats high
and warm 

.With banquet song and dance
and wine!

And tbou art terrible I The tear, * 
The groan, the knell, the pall,

the bier. s 
And all we know or dream or

fear 
Of agony are thine.

 PttB-Greene Halleck.

If TOU haven't the time to'exeroiie 
regularly, Doan's' Regnlets will pre 
vent constipation. They Indnoe a 
mild, easy, healthful anrlon of the 
bowels without cripina. Aik your 
druRgttt for them. U oentt.

rstops earache in two minutes; tooth 
ache or pain of burn or scald In five 
minute*; hoarseness, one hour: mus- 
tile ache, two hours; lore throat 
twelve hnnra,  Dr. Thomas! Electric 
Oil, monaroh'over pain.'

THE- HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
 BAL.I»BUS*V, MD.

The only colored hanking institute on the shore. 'With an honorable 
record, having done the best we could, on» day at the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper oonne, we ask your j i 
patronage of our new made efforc. '

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIRECTORS-Solomon T. Houston, Ulysses O. Lengston, 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Melvin J. Chisnm. f
OFFICERS Melvin J. Chlsum, President; Solomdn T. Houston, Vice : | 

Preridtnf. F. A. Nelson, Cashier

.'"».•

i i Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Messrs. PKICB and FULTON, Ageata, Salisbury, Md. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOCK COIVH=»AIMV.
W. F. ALLEN, Local Director

A. K. Robins & Co.
will move to 116 Market Space on June 1st—one uquare !

west of present address. Look for building 
i,- -^ with white frqnt near Pratt St.

t A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St, Baltimore, Md. 
»eeeeee»e»e»aaee»»»»eee*ee»« *  '*»   »-»* > » »  « « -.»  *...»

The Salisbury Brick So.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable prioe. If drainage inter* 
este you, write, or call 38 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

«>•;»«••«•;•:•••••••»•>*•

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof !

Rooms ll.OQ a day and upwards

EDWARD DAVB .....
*+***+*+9+*+*+**»*immWM*«mi****»»**+»»»*
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COMPAHY.

J. R. WHITE.

PRICK — |ONB DOLLAR

Bntorvd at ifce Poit Offloe at HalUburr, Md., 
u Second Clan matter.

Obituary or In Momorlam notice* coatjto 
per line, raoh Innertlon.  

Beaolutlonsof lloipect from various Lodges 
or other o>smnt«»tions coit to per lino, each 
tneertlon.

PUBUC SERVICE COMMISSION ACTS.
Tnat the Pnblio Service Corumis-

 ion means more than a mere name 
DM been found ont 'by the Easton 
Light and Fnel Uompan.r. Com- 
plaints in regard to the service bare 
been mad* try the patrons of tbe Com 
pany to the Pnblio Service Oommia-
 ion which upon InrpiHgatlon order- 
ail tbe company to make a number of

. Woodrow Wilson, Governor of New 
Jersey, wdo liac jnst retained from a 
trip taking in many strtioas "of this 
country, hag tlie following to nay in 
regard to the treud of public opinion 
on men, policies and measures:

''Men everywhere seem to he of the 
game mind. The next campaign Is 
going to mark the partial obliteration 
of old-time political Hues It it go- 
ing to be a campaign <if men and 
measures rather than a campaign of 
pnrtleti. The people are gnlug to vote 
for a man who they believe will bany 
ont tbe things for whluh Jtliey stand 
rather than a roan who professes to 
represent the principles of oae of the 
parties. There is a wide distinction, 
yon know, between principles and 
measures.' 1

Death of E. George White.
When on Jnne 5th, 1911, Brother 

K. George White bade fnrewell to a 
faithful wife, loving children aud

•aktt IMN Mfetf Easy

orfkn Res and improvements. Properly 
ran and properly managed the-Pnblio 
Service Onimission can be of great 
value to the people of tbe State. Most 
of oar public service corporations are 
by the very nature of things monopo 
list* and unless there is a power in 
vested somewhere in the state to curb 
ttem ttey to many Instances would 
impose an unnecessary burden and 
hardship upon tte people who are al 
saoet compelled to deal with them let 
tbe term and character of the service 
be what it will For instance the 
telephone Company oonld be1 as ar 
bitrary as it dared in regard to s*r- 
vice and price. Yet the people wonld 
Have to put up with their unfair ei- 
aotions if tb,ere was not a body In 
vested with ample power to reaolate 
both the character of service and the 
rate which they are allowed to charge 
to Which any oitUen aggrieved can 
make an appeal. Ho with all other 
pahjio service corporations. The peo 
pie do not demand that these oorpor 
atlons be driven ont of bnsineu but 
they do ask and have a right to ex- 
pact as reasonable rates as are com 
patible with good service and reason 
able returns upon tte money invested. 

Onr Public Service Commission has 
not yet bad a fair tost since it takes 
time to familiarize itself wilh 'the 
complicated questions with which it 
lias to deal but if itwrill give the peo 
ple In all sections of onr state rndress 
tm their real grievances the money 
 pent to keep It runnlnn will prove a 

' food investment. # w

Absolutely Pure
rJwjn 
off

^^V JNBn^VMf^^NP IMWVBHB m P^^NsW^ l^a^aM ••

MEN ANDPOUDCS.
' T,.

In a recent Interview Governor 
Orothers is reported as' oritlcising the 
papers for always talking politics, es 
pecially as their columns are invari 
ably filled with ''news' 1 about men 
instead of articles on pnblto policies. 
Tbe public will generally agree with 
the Governor that politics occupy en 
tirety too much apau* iu onr papers, 
and that questions of pnblio policy 
should be given «mpld space and con
 Ideration.

However the time for only ooiisid- 
eiing principle*, messuresj] aud poli 
cies of patties is past. The people 
bave long learned that it is nurse 
than nothing to nominate aud elect a
 an upon a platform whose own con 
victions are opposed to the principles 
enunciated therein. Nor can they be 
blamed for insisting upon getting a
 an sincerely in favor of the policies 
tn«y advocate, when one looks back 
on the history of all political parties 
and see* bow very seldom tbe princi 
ple* and policies upon which the cum-

other loved one?, one of the choicest 
spirits on earth went to hi* rornim- 
tion. Mr. White was born November 
aSthy 1847. He was a devoted mem 
ber of the Zlon Methodist Episcopal 
Church, having bsen converted when 
only a boy. He had been Soperiii 
tendent ot Zlon Sunday' School for 
about thirty Uve yean.

He was united in. marriage to MUs 
Maralah E. Mills, on February 2nd, 
1869, who, with four children, survive 
him. He alto leaves one si»t«r. MSB. 
Elijah Rearne, and three brothers, 
William, Ebenemer and Rev. Klljah 
White.

i Brother White was a good Ohris 
tian. He was a genial, happy man 
and the wiiter will miss him perhaps 
as much as any one. oostide of his ; 
own family. To know him well WHS 
to love him better His friendship 
was of that true, sincere nature roost 
lasting and attractive. He was a true 
friend, a Christian gentleman, of * 
modest retiring disposition, a gentle 
loving nature, which attracted all 
who knew him more and more to his 
heart Onr departed friend was mure 
than a Methodist. He was a Chris 
tian io the broadest sense. Ue cher 
ished fellowship for all followers 
of his blessed Master. He rejoiced Io 
the prosperity of all the church's. 
Though unable to attend religious per- 
viotH for many months, his interest 
and love were unabated. In conver 
sation with Brother White on £very 
frequent risltft, I found him fully 
minting his Divine Lord, all ready 
and anxious to depart and be with 
Clirlst which he knew would be far 
bet tar. Wncn onr brother .saw that 
the journey of life wa!i nearly "ended, 
his soul triumphed over death, in 
hope of eternal life through Jesus 
Ohtitt his Lord.

tirothnr White's large beartedpeis 
made him most genial and sympathet 
ic in his home life. He was the ren 
ter of tbe happy grnnp, but now. dark 
clouds have suddenly obscured 'the 
brightness and glorv of that house 
hold The dead nf that home has 
bee:: promoted to th« higher and ho 
Her Home of th» Scnl.

Dving to him WHS only airenrllui? 
from a lower to a Iftgher room in 
God's house. He bos 'finished his 
earthly csreer thnt is all; he is not 
dnad; he llvt* jnst heynnd in the 
hole where all the loved ones dwel 
who have gone before. He in with 
ns still 4n his words. Ills deeds, his 
smilss. his lore He will live on 
here, a part of DM, only his voice I 
silent. He liven a thnntmnd fcld rnon 
than ever before io the 111'a eternal 
Let us folio'* him. as l-e followed 

slnginpr with th« root, in an 
tlripation of thnt giorlon< rennior. 
We hope to meet thee agalu when wo 

v too, pats 
To *«here thon hast none the hos

of God to swell 
We hope to meet thee again, by th

sea of glass
With the redeemed of earth io (war* 

to dwell
Till then farewell, farewell. 

The funeral services w«r» held In 
Zion Methodist Epls-opul Chnirb on

PARGONSBUhG.
Sunday was observe i ax Children's 

Day «t Jerusalem Method sr tipiscopal 
Church. The ohnroti was benntifn'.lv 
decorateil tor tho oucauion, nun sptciul 
music was rendered at »li the ser 
vice*. At the eveuing service tlie 
olmrch was crowded to the doors with 
an appreciative audience, mid many 
were not able uignin admittance. Too 
much praise jcnnuot be givou Mrs 
Clara Culvp.r,' who had rlmme uf thu 
preparation of the programme. Spec 
ial u-eotlau oaglit to be trade oi the 
"Flag Drill' 1 by eiguteun Ijnjd Hnd 
girls, which, V»HB proiiooDiini o> all »« j
eioellent Indeed every number rnn 
dered desertee special mention. The 
pastor, Kev. E H. CollinK. joins thn 
good superintendent, M> Geo W. 

arsons in thanking nvervbudy who 
n any way helped to iimke'the aer- 
ires Houli a stuvaps. Tlin urug-aoima 

was as follows:
The Children's Hour.

Singing by chotr—Tlie Oliildreu'w 
Anthem.

f raver Rev. E. H. O'lllins.
.Slngtug by choir Onr Brightest 

Summer Davs ; . 1
Rfsponslve Reading. ;'!Ct£» :
The. Gloria  
Recitation -The World for Christ— 

CHttord P«i POOR
Recitation -What Doei hlitle Bir 

die Say —Her nau PHTSOIIH
Recitation—Jnst A We- Kre-bnd — 

William Fnr>oi.s
Song—Shining. Blooming, SingU'g

— A tlass ot intrimedinte g'rls.
Keiritation —How We Tell —Melviu 

Parsons. '
Kecitatiou - A Smile Miytl«Jick- 

son.
Solo-Wive Him Praise Stella 

Driscoll.
Recitation—Only A Littta Brook 

let - Louise Par«oui.
Recitation -What Little Ones Can 

Do—Elizsbeth Parsons.
Song Let the Little One« Come   

Elsie Hayman, Mollle Drlsooll. Mav 
Jackson.

KeolU»iODT-My Nslglibrr—Lestcr 
Dennis.

Song by choir—AH Is Bright and 
Cheerful Around Ua.

Keoitation —What God Wants - 
Lester Adklns.

Reoitat'on The Child - Iva Par- 
sous

Song bv <nterm<diate and primary 
classes Uall.t Slugiiifr.

Rer.tat on Fmnk ('arsons.
Recitation — What Thw ROSPS T''lnfc

— Mildred Brirtiiighmu. x
Krcitalion -Sappnsa K Io r e n n e 

Mna.furrt.
Song by ehi:lr —Nut Tomorrow, bnt 

Now. A
Rffitatiou   The College Army   

Agnca Brlttinghain.
The Kdn"»unn Brljiirt«--Intenned- 

late oUss uf girls aud h/ivs
Flng Drill - '
Clusli'g Song  Word rf the L'lrd.
Don't forget the Children's Day 

settled to he held next Sunday even 
ing, June llth, at *<g'it n'clnrk nt 
Zlou Me t hod IP t Episcopal Church. A 
cordial welcome awaits you

I ' I

Satisfied Customers
(Are the Surest Meant of\————————-

Keeping a Dealer IB Businett\ " ~ ^
WITH THIS\IN MIND, we Opened ourstoreNn Salis 

bury, and to please and satisfy our Customers is 
our aim. HA VE YOU A PIANO IN^YOUR HOME ? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hAnr t>i« MORmsmsr PI*.AVWR PFAXT^Nhear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO.

The Player Piano is fast beeominti popular with UH 
alLold and young. , The greatest compOBitiorrs can be 
executed bv you—bv anyone—without exertion.

V •/•>•

Call tit our store ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends.

OPEN EVENINGS
.-*>

Salisbury's
NewSllp-to-Date

Music Store

Morrison 
Company

Pianos
Organs

Main Street, Salisbury, 1.

A 'CROS1? COUNTER TALK

CnBtpmert "Is there paint economy in buying 
S.W.P.?"

> Dealer: "Sherwin-Williamt Paint, Prepared, is true 
paint economy". It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need oi frequent 
repainting. S. if. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money 'for you 
from the time it is pat on your house."

•f"i<t

We also carry a complete line of . '\~\ .   / ,

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes. Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
OPPOSITE N. V ;. P * N. SALISBURY. MD. fhone rxumb«r 3?6. 

STA11 IN

FOU YOUR 
Exclnaive "Tuilored" Hata, from $2.60 to $5.00 Children's Hate,
from 60 cents to $1.98 —— Baby Caps, from 26 cents to $1.25 
Hair Braids to matoji your hair, from $1.98 to $5.00.

Don't forget onr lino of beautiful Collars and Jabots. Ask to 
see Hair Ribbons, the best and atiffeat for 25\;eut8, iu all colors.

A new line. of Veiliugs, Ruchings, Flowera and Plumes. We 
invite your inspection.

JVI RS. G. NA/. TAYL.O R
Phone No. 486 SALISBURY, MD.

* I »**• t*«'«4t»l 11 t«**l I »«•«

Are You Being Induced
to buy COAL without your knowing what ''"   ':',' 

'* kind you are getting? You had better 7V 
look into this and place your order with -<;' ;  
us, where quality is guaranteed.  *

XI. R. 8. EVANS & SON M€»

Chickens
Ws'¥: ,13 -Cents.

EGGS 17 and 2O Cents

j>aign vias fought ars ever enacted in-1 w«<i°esdaT afternooo. June 7th. at

to a really enV-tlve lav.
To this breach of trust on the part of 

oar nien. elected to rmbltu office, as 
w«U as the notorious use of party and 
party power to advance private Intel   
»«ts] arid pen>on*l ambitions, can b« 
traced the present strong movement in 
favur| of men as oppoMd to mere party 
r  ODolttlotu of prlnutplss. The voter 
each year is more closely sorutlnlalng 
th« character and ability of the men 
wbose aaoiaa an placed before them 
for politiual advancement, Insisting 
wore and more upon rugged honaaty.
 nqnestionable iutsgrlty, joined with
 xperleoo* and ability. Tbe old po-
HUeal days v»h*n "any old thing"
would do. provided he stood upon the
party's platform has pasaed foraver.

  Tire party that wants to maintain its
Imflnenoe, prestige and power with the
AiMrloan people can 03 longer afford

, to plat* before the people men wboae
:' iMMtty is not assured, whose record

!  DO* clean, whose ability {is nut of
MM highert ord«r To Dominate men
 tharwlM is »o lovlsa asfeat at the
foils.

iperj bav<»
hi* trend of vabllo opinion and the 

I of MM psople to know some 
; of the OMO aa wall a* th. party 

; wMoh they baloug and are insisting 
Rotof Into «b« pwwonallty of 

! HMI of »U pntWas who AN aaklng

two o'clock, conducted by his pastor, 
R«v. K. H. Collins. awigtvd by Etev 
George K. Wood an ex-pnstor. The 
Shields cf Honor of which he was a 
member, attended In a body. After 
the services his remains were taken to
White'* cemelurv foi Iniermeot there 
to itwaifc the uall iu rcsponsn to whlnh 
those who sleep ID Jews shall awake 
to meet their Lord.

Notice.

 The Klnn'i Daoahteri deiire to 
thank tnote retponslhla for the eater- 
tatament ulven on Monday evantna 
in the Auditorium for tbeli benefit.

I Can Sell Your Farm,
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyouwant 
to »ell, write for terms and descriptive 
blank*. If you want to buy a Yarn in 
any part of the State. I will w>nd you my 
list on request. J. LELANO tlANNA. 
Real Estate Broker, No. 822 Equitable 
Building, Baltimore. Md

. -.; Shipped 2,400 Pounds Poultry One Day.

Beef...........................100
Choice Steaks-...............15o
Picnic Ham................. -10c

Groceries. Fat Back....................... 9o
Compound and Lard- •. -10o up 
Four, good-...................28o

- - Cream Cheese................16c

Biloam, Sunday, June H, 1911;—Sun 
day gobool, 9 p. m. preaohlug by Das- 
tor, 10 80 a/ n., Epworth L«*gne, 
7.8C p. n

Rlvernd* Obapel; Snnday School,
p. m., preaching by paitor So. n., 

 object "Tbe Gift of Power,'; Clan 
Barvloe 7.80 p. tn.,

Oraee Uhapel: Sunday School. 0 
m., Olaw 10.80 a. m.. Be worth 

League, 7 p. m., preaching by pnator, 
inbleoiv" Ood Speaking to Uriel." 

J. W. Hardeety, Pastor.

For Rent.
SIX-BOOM DWELLING FOll 

BENT. APPLY TO
U. C. F»Mll_l_l

Strawberries Watrted.
We will Rive 7 cent* per quart

for capped Mniet, f . <> b. (hipping 
point, on B., 0. & A. Railway, that 
are shipped to re*oh QB same day aa 
picked. Berriei mujt be in good 
condition, aonnd and rip«. but any 
aizv will be accepted. Crate* und 
baskets returned. This ia tb,e place 
to put your auiall berries at a good 
price. N. H. F90Kfy

Manager Presetting Company,

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILES

that have bean overhauled, all styles and 
prices. Writs for Bargain BheeU. Urge** 
Doafcn In the Stale.

ROMAN AUTOMOMU COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADfiLPHU

BVB MA.BYryA.ND.

LOST.
Toeaday evening, Gold Watch Fob, 

with Masonic charm Finder will 
pleaw leave same at Lee Fie'ds1 
Store und receive salable reward.

Calico and Gingham-.........60
Bed Tick-................ .10o up

Dry Goods. Dress Gingham & Percale.. 12c 
Silks-......................26o up
Highest &rade Silk..........96o

% ___Dress Goods .............16o up

OUR MOTTO:

AKE WE DOING fHls'? LwV through our Hoe. -We are 
A increaaiug our Block weekly. We are better prepared, day by day, 

t > cupply •«.> :r wunts. And you know our PRICES are rij^ht.
MV hnvo :ec«w'y increased tbe size Of oar store «tnd have the 

f-illowiiii; I'l-.-ai-'jiirura : Shon dtp-iruneui, 0'ot.hing tlep^rtruent, 
DRY GOODS 'lljiartDwrtt, MILLINERY d -iiartmenr,, Pnniiture de 
partment, Hivrdware department, Grocery d-p irttuent, Meat depart 
ment, eto. Hay, <.o n, men', hominy, hr»n. uiiddlinga, mid Dried

^ Beet Pulp, the n\o^t notiriebiui; und fcon'-micul Stock Fool on the
f •m-.trk-'f. .VCarloa'd loU aspectnitv. •

A HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
I AND fRUJTLAND.

Furniture.

Bed Room 8uits..... .$12.00 up
Bureaus................ 4.00 up
Chaira---.............. 2.76 up
Mattreest-s ........... 1.95 up
Carpets............... 16oup
Job lot, half wool-... 860 
Mattings-............. ISoup
.Jap. Druggets, 0x12, $2.50 

' _______Rugs ••••••• •'.•••.• ••••• 39o up
Boys' Suits ...............49o up

Clothing. Men's Suits-.. .-.$3.00 to 18.00 
Pants.••••...........:......10oup

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
GET OtfK PRICES.

Buy your "SEED PEAS, NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
f COW PEAS- higher every day you wait. v*t\

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
. FRUITLAND, MD.

•Ml I I !•>•! Mil I II III- •. M ,

Underwear Hosiery Fine Shins

WANTED—SALESMEN
To sell &atomot>ile Ojls and Lubri 
cating Oils. Exoalleot iuJaoementt.
THE klDDLB STATES OIL 00. 

OLKVBLAND, OHIO. -.
A

SHOES— Wanted, 1200 oustomers for Shoes, 
from 7o to $3.60. Velvet Primps and Ox 
fords, $1.26 to $2.26.

HATS AND OAPS-lOtf up.
FREE DELIVER^ TO SALISBURY,

I.H.A.Dulany $ Sons Co.
Department Store ^ /Fruitland, Mtf

HII I I I U I

Hot \Veather Sale
We Have Everything Needed 
'. For The Mot Weather

\
Dainfcv B irJered Lawns——Sheer White Perbinn L-iwua__Bemiti-^ 
f,,| Vdil*——A'l colors in Linen Craahes——White Crash Snitinjrs 1 
18-i'i. Swirt Fluunoiu<r»——27-in. and 86-in Babe Irish and Swiss ' 
Embroidered Plounoinii (plain and Bcalloped edges to match) 
45-in. All-0'er Embnudery for Jumper WaidW——:NBW d^Bijrns in 
Silk Foulards—— 40-iooh"-8ilk Foulard, with borders —— Kimono 
Shirt WttUt*——All-Over Embroidered Wai«t«——Som-thine new 
In Uriitfi' «nd Minsc/flingham Dresses——Linen UUtefe——Beadv- 
to-We^r Silk Foila-d Dresses——Silk Hose; Lisle Hose; Children's 
Fancv Hulf Ho*«——Separate Voil, Panamas and Linen Skirts 
For Dnrtoe* we are showing Silk Tussuhs, Silk Pongee, and Batiite 
Voila in white and colored. '

MILLJNEIRY'
W«. are ihowing New Shapes. Flowers, Wings mid Fancy Sum 

mer Novelim*. In Children's Headw^ar we have New Pokes SW!M ^"••^ and BooneU. . ' IM

"" j orbr 'f??,*' in 8;IIor Oofou* Dutch Collars, J rtbote, 80k Ties '' 
*od S"1.?. 0011'"1 - New Veilin «B' H»ir Ribbons, BeUings, Belt Pins ;

LONVENTHAL'S
TIE W-T&-OATE MBICHMT OF SAUSURY.

^
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Local Dcpartmerxt. —Miss Soott, of 'Richmond. , ti the 
gofls*ot Up* Hurry Waile*.

—Miss Katharine Toadvtn IB home! If the truth ooiioernlnf.msn, nations . • _ . , . . _., ond thingi. That Is. truth concerning j'»n> Ogonti for tlie (iDmmenf 
them *hloh Is helpful, or pleasant, or uitful, , _ Si._ Wlllinnianii and 
orn.o.sssryiorur.srtertokoow. ' ""' WMllani80U »nd

'THE ADVERTISER will be pleated to te- 
• oelre Itemi, suoli as engagements, wed 

dings, parties, teas and other ne wi of personal 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 
with the name and address of the sender—not 
(or publication, but as a matter of good faith.

baby have
r i' turned to Cambridge after a' visit to 
her sister, Mrs. Harry B. Todd.

——Tomorrow U Uhlldren's Day.
— Mrs. F. P. Adkins it tne guest of 

friend* In PUtsvUle.
—Mr. O. O. Dorman spent several 

daysjn Philadelphia tbli week.
—Nook Bros., Oo., for your straw 

hats.—Nook Bros. Oo.
—Mr. A. H. HardnstT. of Oorer, 

Jel, spent the week end to Salisbury.
—Mrs. John U. Tonlsoi and ohll- 

iren left this week tor a month's vis- 
fit in North Dakota

—Mts. A. 3. Va'nderbogart hag clos 
ed "Ldmoti Hill'' nnd will spend tnu 
snuimeVln Mniu°

Co., for the Rood 
Walk Over Shoes. —

—Nook Bros, 
kind . of shoes, 
Nook Droi. Go.

—MUs Nellie Sheppard aud Misses 
Eleanor and Bertha Adkins are the 
anents of friends at Waikornville, Md
*- —Money to lend on flrni mortgaxfl', 
amounts to suit. F. Grant Qoslee; 
Attorney. tr

—Milt Jessie Graham 1* the anest 
of the Mt«6ee BUUuaslv of Westmins 
ter, Md.

~" —Miss Wilile Adkins u tbe gaest 
<jf Mlse Bessla Roberts. Westminster, 
Md.

—Missee Margaret and Frances 
Diokerson are Tisltlna relatives, in 
Princess Anne.

—Miss Amelia Wallace and Mis* 
Pearl Towusend are tbe guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Farlow, of Pittsville.

—Miss Nellie Webster bas returned 
to her borne in Vienna after a visit 
to Miss Louise Gullette.

—*Mrs. Irvins Blonnt. of BrooklTn,-
-N. Y., is the auest of her aunt Mrs. 
Qqorire Phillips, Uamdeo, Are.

—Mrs. R. 1). Tompkins, of Jauper. 
Fla., is tbe guest of her parents, 

\Prof. anfl Mrs. W F. Massey.
—Miss Irma Graham entertained 

at Bridfae Wnist followed by a, lunch 
eori on Tuesday.

J-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miles Main

The Misses Walles entertain the 
visitors and a nnmbei of others 

tliit eieolng at a luwn party.
— Mrs Louise^ Oollier Wllcox and 

Miss Wiloox. of Norfolk, Va.,&»re the 
gnpatH of Miss Iram Graham .

— Miss Lanra Walles g^lvea Flower 
poroh party at her home on Division 
Street this morning In honor of Miss 
Scott, of Richmond.

—Regular services at the Division 
Street Baptist Ubnrob Sunday. Tbe 
pastor will preach on "The Trend of 
the Conqueror" at 11 a. m. The even 
ing sermon lecture will be entitled 
" Jnda« Maccabeus."

—Mrs. James A. Waller and daugh 
ters, Misses Myra and Helen Waller 
are seen ding several days, ip Balti- 
more^nhlg week attending the Com 
mencement exercises of the Maryland 
State Normal School. --

— Slloam Oamp Meeting will open 
Angnst-9, 1911 and continue for ten 
data. Much improvement will be 
made and the sronnds enlarged. Old 
tents will be replaced with new and 
more up to date1 tents. Rev. J. W. 
Hardest!, Pastor.

that after carrying the cancelled 
chock liottu she Itad abstracted the 
ones slto is alleged to have raised.

A hearing was held before Jo«tlne 
of Mm Peace W. A Trader, on/Frt- 
>lnv morofug. who held h«r fat the 
action of thu Grand Jury. ~ '

The past inonrd of the colored wom 
an and her hu«hsn<1 Is being thorongh- 
ly Investigated, the authorities here 
£betng in communication with JPhlla- 
delphiii from which ottv they are sap 
posed to hail. • .

Prices Are i 
Going Up!

FOR SAI_BV*BV

T. BYRD LANKFORD 
COMPANY.

Short Crop »< Cow Peas
The enormous demand for Cow Peas 

last year carried the price very high, 
and as the crop is very short and the 
acreage is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as the sowing season ap 
proaches.

: Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. ™
' are generally prpft rrod In tho Cen

Southern State*. They are bus . , early maturing- and especially deslnblt

NewTra Cow Peas. %%,*&?&
make more vine than the Whip-poor-wills.
WnndfrflllS Ci\H\<\ and MiXrVl CMHUUIIUCI IUR, UIQfd OIIU iniACU V*W « . 
tive. They tfioutd be p anted with an occasional grain of Corn. Sorghum Seed. Kaffir Corn. <-tc., wlioh will prevent tho vines from getting damaged Dy coming1 In contact with tho ground.
Rlarlt fiOW PfiaS B'*^k Cow Pea* aro * little earlier In maturing than Clays: they uiavn vjun i coa. make a good growth of vine, are etceptlonally good for medium or poor land, and will stand almost any amount of wet weather without Injury. We can also supply Shinney Peas. Red Rippers. Blaokeye Poas and Soja Beans.

MUsUMCM -Woldlano's Cow Peas an unquestionably the test. If your Local Merchant will not supply IMKlano's Cow Peav write us direct and we wfll tell you where yon can get them.) • *

P«»« For Hfty- tho Wnnderfula or tho reds. Ml«ed Cow I'oas are mor. produc

Send us S oents In stamps to pay postage and mention tbls paper. _ wewlllBBndyoufreeaZVjpaokaire o7"IIy Maryland" Tomato 8 also our Illl Catalogue of 8oodn and our 1911 Poultry Supply Cataloirue.
and 

Seed.

' Baltimore's Great 
est Heed House. J. BOL8IANIT & SON Prstt, I.iitht & Kill- 

cott Streets.
•ALTIMOMK, MD. 

••»•••»•»•»••••••••••••*»•

Attention, Attention!*. - ' . • • * •

iti county was represented 
at the " meeting of tbe Democratic 
State Contra! Committee In Balti 
more Wednesday by Ex Senator M. 
V. Brewington, Hon. H. James Mei- 
siok and Senator J. T>. Price. Tbe 
ratter bad the proxy of Committee- 
man James T. Truitt,. ^

I., have returned from a visit to their 
borne at Westover.

—Buy your corset today while we 
hava an expert fitter with us Today 
is the last day.—B. E. Poweli & Oo

—Mr. F. Grant Gpslee addressed th 
aradnatns of Preston'High School a 
Commencement Exercises in Preston 
June 6, 1911.

—Messrs. Wm, A. Sneppard and 
Harry Adkins ire In Westminster, at 
tending tne Commenoeofnt exercise 
of the Western Maryland College.

— — MlssMwwleShookley, ol whlton 
Md , was tbe uunst of her annt. Mrs. 
W. P. Ward Monday and Tnesdar of 
this week.

—Miss Alma Lankford wbo teaches 
in tbe Blankstone Female Institute. 
Blackstonft, Va.. warned to her 
home in this city last week

-The Board of Lady Managers of

Kennedy & Mitchell
MAKE BIG PURCHASES 

THIS WEEK OF

—A special Turtle dinner, with 
lenttfnl other tempting "viands an- 
oiapanvlng, is announced for next 
linroday. June 15th, benlnnlng at 

welte o'clock at the haudsouie Mar 
Springs Hotel, at Mardala The 
stone luad mntcg this Wicomioo 

own very near to Hallsbory people 
BOW.

—8en»tor and Mrs. H. V. Brewing- 
on ha»e Issued invitations to a mm- 
oale at their home on Isabella Street, 

West, Friday evening of tbts week. 
Tbe occasion was to introduce Mrs. 
Ueorve Wbiteootton and Miss Jennie 
Wbiteootton, of Hannibal, Mo., and 
Miss Lanra Fulton, daughter of Dr. 
John S 'Fnlton. of 3211 St. PanlStreet 
Baltimore, a niepo of Mrs Brewing- 
ton Mrs. Wbiteootton and daughter 
are relatives of Senator Brewlnston 
Mrs. Whiteootton being the Brand- 
daughter of tbe late Robert D. Brew- 
initton of Hannibal, who was one of 
the pioneer builders of that >oltT. 
Mra. WLItenotton and dannhter have 
recently been mending s»me time at 
tbe Naval Aovlamy as guests of Oapt. 
Robert D. Ooontc, who salled^.Moaday 
as Ooramander of the fleet with tne 
eradoatluB class. They arrived in 
Salisbury WedneNday from Washing 
ton. D. O., where they have been 
guests for two weeks of Speaker and 

Champ Clark. „ -i

Ben jamin^Griffon Clothes
" AT A GREAT REDUCTION

Sft (THEIR SEASON BEING OVER)

!
'^- *

fTHESE HIGH-GRADE CLOTHES are kriowri"
'" • " -v '/;• the world over. Starting June the • \ st, this store 
\will offb some real Bargains in high-grade Clothes for 
JMen and Boys. The prices" will be $10.00, $12.50, 

• $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 for the best clothes in the land.

farmers & Mechanics
>:'••''•'<• " Vvr -%i'-^ ,

i '
The best wearing Shoes made are now*in|stock

...; •> v,-, ,.,j.,. waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
are made of soft upper leather and jthej best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALL i LEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and bejcomfortable. 
Ju^t the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN.
Give them a trial and be .convinced.

."jjV '^: •

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

White Shoe Go.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

1
'Tft

tbe
Tbe of- 

oaoee of

will bi> di»-

Home For the Aged will'meet 
next Tuesday afternoon at 8 o'clock 
at tbe City Hall.

—The Ladies Aid of tbe M. P.
Uhnroh will hold a lawn party next

- Thursday evening. June I»tb, on tbe
vacant lot adjoining the Pareonaae.
:.-—Miss Margaret O. Waller. me«- 

f the nineteen eleven graduating 
' clans of the Maryland State Normal 
k fiobool Is expected home, todav.

_„.. John T. Hajtao closed his 
ihonse onOtn-l-i. ***.. this week and 
m.ov»d ,h'« i«-i-«iy to Oooan Oi«v for 
•the •uinmnr

—Mrs William Brown and daugh 
ter, of Philadelphia, wen, the guests 
of her sister, Mrs. Waller Brewing 
.ton, Elisabeth Street this ween.

-Asbnrv Methodist EnUoopal 
Ohnroh: Special Children's Da> ser- 
Tiue at 11 a. m. and 8 1 
feringe are to be lor 
Christian Education

—Tbe regular meeting of tbe Wo 
men's Christian Temperance Cntnn 
Was beW, Jnne Sud. In Asbury M. E, 
Gnurnh. The meetings 

I \ooniinned dorian tbe sni
—An unusually mtwrestlna Ohll- 1 

dren'i Day program Is belue prepared! 
bv the] SabbathSchool of the Wloo-n- 
loo rreibyterlan Church for U* oel«- 
Tjtatfonof Children's Day tomorrow 
:nornlng. ;

-Misses Mary and LetltiswHoneton 
entertained last Satnrday «ompllmen-

—tary to Mrs. Wllllamson. 
Zealand, wbo was their 
several days this week.

-Mrs. Mao Borney ,ot Philadelphia 
and MM. Elttrldge of Salisbury, were 
the guests of Mrs Virginia A). Ooop 
er at tbe ' Bsmeralda, F«m," naar 
Phite Haven, eeveral days ttoU week. 

; —Haste* Obarlet Day, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Unas. B. Day. formerly of 
Salisbury, wbo underwent an opew 
Won at the Peninsula, General Hoe- 

1 piul e«»eral weeki ago. U obnvalaeo 
"I ingat the home oil bis annt, Mrs. Ira 

1 Short.
The Peninsula Trust Company 

pencil for business June 3d, 
|1911. Thfte per cent Interest 

I on Time Deposits.

n |5 ohwk to |60 and an 18 check to

COLORED WOMAN
Arrested-AHew) Check R»«stoa-Hetd 

For Grand Jury- ^ ^
Mollle Majors, colored, was arre«t 

ed by the anthorlties this week by 
of Poltno ntiargnd with raising

NowistheTime
Now is the accepted 

time to buy your Spring 
Suit and Oxfords; why 
not let Patrick Brothers 

i Company supply your 
wants? We will surely 
give you a Square Deal 
and save you as much 
money as any merchant 
in six States can do. 
Give us a trial and be convinced. *'"***'

We Make WotHtt to Ortir, 
Wi Hudli till "Ane:i(no Bullmi" Shoes.

"

ISO According to the story the alleg 
ed check rsi'l g «ae as follows:

On May 80th Mi's Helen Gordon 
who lives with Dr. Bennett In' Oali 
fornls, gave Mullle Ms Jar. • Jo heck of 
|6 tn Ket o»shed to p»y off somo help 
aiound the bonne. This the colortd 
woman did bringing hack to Miss Qor 
don to II efterward* developed (lint 
this check was cashed for 160. Oo 
M»y 25th. according to the story 
Mollle Mejors came tn Mlse Gordon 
•lid *•«.! ll'"t If «h« oool.rt (ft rid of 1 ; 
Willlniii, hrr hu»bnnil, shp woald RU 

lire wttli her a^.vwhtr* she w«nt- 
edjjer tx>— and farther statfd that 
Wlltlem woald stay wltd hi* rwoplH if 
she could gat utiongti money to vend 
him. Miss Gordon asked her If teu 
dollars woold be soffloiont Aftfr * 
mouirute hesitation the nnlnred wom 
an slated that It would not tYke that 
mnpu, that flight would dr. Miss 
Gordon ga»n her H chtrk ' for that 
anoont and thlt ohnrk It is alleged 
w»* r«l«ert to righty dollars.

On M»» aU'h. Miss Qont»n left to 
spend " f' w daye In Baltimore. As 
Ur Hi-nn-it left the same afternoon 
thi> Anl /red woman and Imr husband,

IT11 Store 402 Main Stmt. 
Salisbury. Md.

MSON'S

of 
boos*

Haw

to the aathortive theory 
if the case this gave an occasion for 
lie woman to find t,he bank book, take 

same to the bank and have it ba\ano

The officers of the bank were gait 
lug suep'ctons of having suab Urge 
amounts drawn ont by tbe uolored 
woman and had doelded to Investigate 
so when on Min« Uoidon's return she 
went la the bank abd had a smal 
ubeck cashed, the cashier, asked he 
If she had fonol her book and check 
to be all right. Hot quite under 
standing what was n.caut she replied 
yes. On bur way home «he got t 
thinking over tbe matter and 
to investigate.

Uu her reqnest the colored woman 
brought her the book -and checks 
whliiu she states were not eealed al- 
tliongn thit was the wey they were 
Mat on from tbe~bank. After making 
calculation, Mtte Gordon »eocertaln«d 
that aha was enlarge* *"n • ^ "nd 
and |80 clie»k Wbioh shu claims ne»«r 
wee drawn, theae oheoki were mim 
ing from the lot turned ovei by the 
colored woman], tbe aenmutlon bslng

arc the Best. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Joulsoift Drug §tore
SALISBURY, MD.
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GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR ±
Ice Qream

- Whether for family uee. partlee . 
weddinge or banquet*, we can far- • 
nlsh any qaantityion ebxirt notice. ' 
peeked In bulk or brioas. All 
standard 6avon. Quality «tnar- • 
antecd the verr best. «r Write, ] 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWM FA(
WREOAWYPTOWICTS

M1DDLBTOVW, DILAWJ 
ilMllii>tt«»IIIH»l

UIMCLE SAlVi
Has Provided a Pure Food Law to Safe 

guard the People's HEALTH, But He 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard the People's Com 
fort and Appearance.

The Kuppenheimer label 
on a garment IB a sure guar 
anty of pure- wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape- retaining qualhi<n,you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 
a Kuppenheimer garment, 
your money .will be re 
funded. '-

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

The Corset Event 
Of The Season

LOOK FOR THE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL

I
The Thoroughgood Co.j *j

SALISBURY, MD. .
^

WE are pleased to Inform 
you that an expert Cor- 

setlerre—a special represent 
ative of the American Lady 
Corset Co. of New York—will 
give a demonstration in our 
Corset Department on

June 8th, 9th & 10th
This scientific Corset woman 
will be here to talk and to fit 
Corsets. You are cordially in 
vited to take advantage of this 
opportunity to be properly and 
perfectly fitted to a LYRA or 
an AMERICAN LADY Corset.

American Lady Corsets
to $10 \

Lyra Corsets
$5 to

PowelFs Powell's
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*Sthe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, nnd which has been 

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 
arid has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta Hud Children—Experience against Experiment.

v What Is CASTORIA
Casiorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age la its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. - It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep. 
The Children's panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HaYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

TMI OCCTMII omiMun. TT MurnutT rmcrr. Hntiomenv. • •

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
VACATION TRIPS "BY SEA"

^_———BAL-TIIS/IORE-————v

To BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE 
and all Northern and Southern points.

le»rvloe>

Free Side Trip to OLD POINT
in connection with Boston and Providence Tickets.

SEND FOR BOOKLET.
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., Baltimore, Md.

i Indian

L

The one remedy sold, and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM /or your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS V v : ^*

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE, MD.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.'•f (*.»4/Ji *•••'": i. 
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,

TWO PENTECOSTAL BLESSINGS 
SAYS PASTOR RUSSELL

After telMng ot th* Ditto* election 
of the Church. tH* saintly few of both 
Jews and Qentll**, the Apo*tl* adds, 
"1 would not. brethren, that 7* should 
be Ignorant concerning this Mystery, 
• • • that blindness. In part [only, 

Th* Lat*r Pent*e**t.Will •* f*r th* not perpt;tual], bas happened nnto
World In General—It Will Come
Through M**sl*h's Kingdom Op*r*"t-
Ing Through Isrstl R**t«r*d t* ON
vine Favor—It Will B* Earth'* Jubl-
l*e of a Thousand Y*«r* of Bl****d
Uplifting and Re*tH«rtl*n to All th* ^^"uT
Willing and Obedient of Adam'* R*-
d**med Rao*—Th* First Penteooat
Brought Bleaalnga M*r*ly to th*
Church and Has Nearly Completed
It* Intended Work.

Brooklyn. N. JU 
June 4.—Pastor 
Russell continues 
to draw the lar 
gest audiences of 
any preacher In 
the world to hi* 
oral addresses, be- 
sldett the millions 
who weekly read 
the printed reports 
of bis discourses

In tin- newspapers of the English 
RpeukiuK world. Today'* audience* at 
ilic Brooklyn Acudemy of Music was 
rstiiuiited at twenty-nix hundred. Of 
rhi-xe iibmjt two hundred, all men. were 
on the platform i*ebind the speaker. 
I.ate t-onuTs failed altogether to gain 
mlmlttaiu-e to the afternoon service. 
Tin? test NVBS appropriate for Whltsun- 
diiy, It l.dng St. Peter's explanation 
of the IVntecosta) blessing—"This Is 
that wbk-li was spoken by the mouth 

rot tin- Prophet Joel" (Acts 11, 16-18).
The speaker called attention to the 

fact tbat tbe Prophet Joel mentioned 
two distinct outpourings of the Boly 
Spirit One of these, upon the servants 
and handmaidens of the Lord, found 
Its fulfilment at Pentecost; and during 
the more than eighteen centuries since, 
God's spiritual blessing has been not 
ODl.v with the Apostles, but with all the 
footstep followers of Jesus—all of 
God's servants and handmaidens. If 
we see this feature of the prophecy 
fulfilled. It becomes a guarantee to be 
lievers that the remainder of the same 
.prophecy will have fulfilment In God's 
due time. The remainder of the proph 
ecy declares tint afterward—after these 
days In which tbe Holy Spirit has been 
outpoured upon the Chnrcb. upon the 
"servants and handmaidens" — will 
come God's time for pouring put His 
Spirit upon all flcth

St Peter's statement. "This la that 
which was spoken by the month of the 
Prophet Joel." Pastor RuHsell said 
should not be taken to mean that 
what was witnessed In the upper room 
on the Day of Pentecost nearly nine 
teen centuries ago. completely fulfilled 
the Prophet Joel's predictions. None, 
he said, would dispute that the fnl 
fllment of Joel's prophecy began at 
Pentecost, with the early Church, and 
has been In process of fulfilment dur 
ing all tbe centuries since. It 1* as 
true today as It was then, that the 
blessing of the Holy Spirit Is granted 
to all of God's servants and hand 
maidens. And the remainder of the 
prophecy will as surely be fulfilled 
with equal accuracy tn due time.

After these days of tbe Gospel Age- 
after these dajg of the outpouring of 
the Spirit upon God's servants and 
handmaidens—will come the glorious 
epoch of Messiah's Kingdom. In and 
through which God will pour out upon 
the world of mankind a great blessing 
of enlightenment and uplift from the 
nln and death conditions now prevail 
ing. It will be to tbe accomplishment 
of this end tbat Satan'shall be'bound 
for a thousand yearn, and the dark 
ness, which now covers the earth and 
tbe grow darkness which now blinds 
the heathen, will be chased away by 
th* glorious "Sun of Righteousness 
with healing In Bis beams/' Thus 
wfll be Inaugurated tbe glorious Day 
of Messiah, a thousand y*ars long. 
Thus tb* knowledge of tbe glory of 
the Lord will fill tbe whole earth. 
Thus every tongue shall be brought 
to confess and every knee to bow to 
Messiah as the great Representative of 
Jehovah and Bis righteousness.

Abraham's Spiritual B*ed Pint. 
Abraham of old typified Jehovah, 

and Isaac typified Meselsh. born not 
after the flesh, but after the Spirit-by 
a special Divine Interposition—accord- 
Ing to God's promise. Of this anti- 
typical Isaac class, JMUS Is tbe Bead, 
the Forerunner of the Church, as well 
as tbe world's Redeemer. Tbe Body 
of Me**lhh Is composed of a saintly 
few, according to tbe Scripture*, gath 
ered, primarily, from the Jews, but 
being completed by additions from ev

Israel.". When th* full, "elect" Spir 
itual Seed shall have been gathered, 
shall have been completed from 
amongst the Gentiles, then all Nat-
om I Israel shall be saved from their 
blindness and outcast condition (Bo-

St Paul points oat that as Israel's
•tumbling was directly foretold 
through the Prophet ("Let their table 
become a trap and a snare"—Psalm 
Ixlx, 22). so also. God through the 
prophets has foretold their blessing 
later on—that they would be the first 
to be blessed under the glorious Spir 
itual Messiah of many Member*. • 

Thus It Is written. "There shall come 
out of Zlon the Deliverer and He
•hall tarn away ungodliness from Ja 
cob." Here, ptctorially. Zlon Is a 
mother and her Offspring Is the Mes 
siah. Looking again at the type, we 
see that Abraham represented Jeho 
vah and that Sarah, bis wife, repre 
sented the great Covenant through 
which Messiah would be developed.
•In thy Seed shall all the families of 
the earth be blessed" (Genesis xxll. 
17, 18). "If ye be Christ's, then are 
ye Abraham's Seed, nnd heirs according 
to the promise" (Galatlana 111. 16. 2&). . 

It bos required more than eighteen 
centuries to give birth to this great 
Deliverer. Jesus, the Bead, waa the 
"First-Born from the dead;" and tbe 
Church. His Members, since devel 
oped, will be,'Bis brethren, sharers In 
Bis ru(e on tbe Heavenly plane. For 
Is Be hot declared to be "the First- 
Born among many brethren?" The 
First or Chief Resurrection will bring 
all these Sons of God to the plane of 
glory, honor and Immortality—born 
from the dead; then the great Deliv 
erer will be fully, completely born and 
reedy to begin His great work of 
blessing all the nations—Israel being 
the first of these.

"My Spirit Upon All Flesh." 
8t Peter declares that It was the 

glorified Jepus who received of tbe Fa 
ther, and pcured out upon the Church 
at Pentecost, the Holy Spirit That 
blessing came to the Church because 
of their coming Into harmony with 
the Father's arrangement through the 
Son. The receiving of the- Spirit there 
marked the recipients as sons of God. 

The later Pentecostal blessing1 upon 
the world will have points of similar 
ity as well as points of difference. 
The blessing will come through the 
great Messiah and as a result of the 
satisfaction He will make for the sins 
of the whole world, by applying to 
the race the "merits of His sacrifice by 
which He will seal the New Law Cove 
nant with Israel; and then, with the 
world through Israel (Jeremiah nil, 
31). The great Messiah of glory will 
be the Mediator of that New Covenant, 
and the foundation of tbat Covenant 
will be "tbe better sacrifices" offered by 
this Mediator, a* tbe Antltyplcai High 
Priest (Hebrews Ix, 19-28).

The Pentecostal blessing then to 
come upon the world win not be upon 
the term* of their sacrificing their 
earthly right* to attain heavenly bless 
ing and spiritual sonahlp; on tbe con 
trary. Its requirements will be a con 
secration of obedience to tbe Divine 
Law; and its reward will be earthly 
Restitution to the perfection of human 
nature, and to the enjoyment of all 
tbe blessings originally given to Adam 
and forfeited by bis disobedience. All 
coming under that blessing will ex 
perience the uplifting and restoring 
to all that was lost In Adam. "They 
shall build bouse* and .Inhabit them. 
They shall plant vlneyaras and. eat tbe 
fruit thereoi. and long enjoy tbe work 
of their hands" (Isaiah Ixv. 21). Thin 1*
the Divine promise, applicable to them 
and not appllcabfe io the Spiritual 
Seed of Abraham, the Church, the 
Kingdom c'ass. who most all b* 
changed, because "flesh and blood can 
not inherit the Kingdom of God."

As Jacob was a son of Abraham, not 
directly, but through Isaac, so also 
those blessed under Messiah's reign 
will be children of God. not directly, 
but through the Messiah. Directly, 
they will be the children of Messiah. 
Thus It Is written of Messiah. "He 
shall be called Wonderful. Counselor. 
Ihe Mighty' One. tbe Prince of Peace 
and tbe Everlasting Father—the Father

SOUTHERN TRUCK
Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game, Florida Oranges, Peaches, file.

ples, and all Small FrolM;

Mcmbtn ail law Boetoo Pralt and Predate* B«cb*at«.B«rtaa ChMbw • 
• «4 Cemmtta, mat CoaaaalMloai MercBaala' L**f>t* «tnTunlUd SUtas.

JtCJTCKJEWCAS-lburt* National Bank a/ JJoaton, Oommmtal Agmctoi (Braditrttt and 
Dunn), ami trade to gfntrat,

91.99.101 South Market Street. BOSTON. IJKS.
AUo Store* 6, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A Main* Product Market.

In Cm 0! fIRE
Is what we all want. It's our firm, 
"We, Us & Oo.,' 1 that can give it to yon. 
Have n* write up one of our
"Sifi-n-tttriltir Flri Imrince Policies"
and yon oan rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Bale" of 
poUoie* and do double our'onstomajry' 
bwsi&ees at this time of th* year. A 
policy from j ou will help oat W* will 
make tt a* cheap a* the fa* oompanes.

ery nation, people, kindred and tongue. 
These all. the Apostle tells us. will 
be cbaracter-coplex of God's dear Son. 
our Redeemer and Head. Thl*. the 
Apostle declare*. Is Divine predestlna 
rion (Romans vUL 20. 30)

This Church class, or Messiah class. 
1s variously referred to In tbe prophe 
ctes. as well as In tbe New Testa 
ment. as tbe "brethren" .of Jesus, and 
aa "sons of God." Of them the PropB- 
et David writes. "1 have said, ye are 
gods, all of yon sons of tbe Highest; 
but ye shall all die like men and fall 
like one of the Princes" (Psalm 
Ixxxll. fl. T). Tbexe all die like men 
In tbe estimation of tbe world, be 
cause, as the Apostle declares, the 
world knoweth them not even as It 
knew not their Master. As the world 
did not recognize that the life of Je 
sus was laid down sacrlfiolally. nei 
ther Is tt aware that the followers of 
Jesus, a little handful, down through 
the Age. have likewise through His 
merit presented their foodie* living 
sacrifices. Holy and noruptsbl* to God.

Abraham's Natural 8**d Next. 
This Spiritual Seed of Abraham, all 

saintly, will constitute tbe.Church of 
th* Pint-Born*, the ontityp* ot uu 
Priests and Levlto* of th* Jewish Dis 
pensation. With tb* completion of 
this Church, gathered out of all na 
tions. *ecta and denomination*. Divtn* 
favor will return again to the natural 
seed of Abraham As the J*w wo* 
granted tb* first privilege or opportn 
nlty of becoming th* Spiritual Seed 
of'Abraham, he will likewise have tb* 
first opportunity to participate In the 
blessing whlob then will com* to tbe 
whole world of ">t"MiM). "Xo t^e

or Life-giver to the restored world of 
mankind. The life whlcb He laid down 
In sacrifice, namely, tbe earthly life. Is 
the one which He will give to all the 
willing and obedient of Adam's race 
during His Messianic Kingdom—to be 
theirs forever. U Is In this sense that 
He will be the Everlasting Father—the 
Father giving everlasting life, which 
father Adam failed to give. Messiah 
Himself will have no need for the 
rartbly life which he laid down, be 
cause the .Heavenly Father bas given 
Rim. as a reward for His obedience, 
the higher life—th* divine nature.

The Fathers to B* Prlnees. 
From of old Abraham. Isaac. Jacob. 

David, etc.. were called tbe fathers, not

aa will"n* granite ti* Qborok Kalr 
resurrection will b* to th* perfection of 
human natur«—m*ntal, moral and phys 
ical. Thas th*y will stand before man 
kind as samples of human perfection, 
to which standard, by obedience, all of 
the rac* may attain. If they will, dur- i 
tog the thousand yean of Messiah's 
reign and Kingdom.

Those Ancient Worthies (Hebrews 
xl), will not only be Illustrations of hu 
man perfection, but they will be mads ' 
"Princes" or rulers hi all the earth. 
They will be the outward and visible 
representative* of the Invisible Mes 
siah and the Agent* through whom ths 
Word of the Lord will go forth; as It 
Is written, "The Law shall go forth 
from Mt Zlon (the Spiritual Kingdom), 
and the Word of, th* Lord from Jeru 
salem"—the earthly manifestation of 
the Kingdom amongst men.

Pastor Russell gave an extraordinary 
Interpretation to a heretofore hard-to- 
be-nnderstood portion of .Joel's proph 
ecy: "Your young men' [In that New 
Dispensation] will see with clear vision 
what your Ancient* dreamed of nnd re 
lated in pn rabies." This vision of irlnry. 
the Pastor declared. wouU be tht* 
Reign of Rlgbti'iiuxuetm nboT the IVn 
tecostal blessing m-compunylng It, ui«m 
the willing and ohudli'nt.. every o-.u- 
of whom would lie brought to cli-nr 
knowledge and full opportunity for sal 
vation.

Order of th* Blessing. 
The order of the blettslnR Is stated. 

' It will come upon all flesh after those 
days, but upon the servants and hand 
maidens in those days. The days men 
tioned evlderftly refer to this Gospel 
Age—from Peatecost to the second 
coming of Christ

In this period, of now nearly nine 
teen centuries, God's Holy Spirit baa 
been granted to His faithful ones, and 
to these alone. ' Only the fully conse 
crated have been accepted ot tbe Lord 
as living sacrifices, and only such have 
been begotten of tbe Holy Spirit that 
they may be "new creatures' . In 
Christ." Dnrina; all this time, tbe 
world has been unrecognized so far ax 
the Holy Spirit Is concerned

Indeed, tbe Apostle after Pentecost 
went still further and declared that 
"the whole world lletb In the Wicked 
One," Tbe only action of the Holy 
Spirit must be. as In the case of Felix, 
to "reprove the world of sin and right 
eousness, and of a coming judgment" 
Our text declares, however, that the 
time Is coming when the world will re 
ceive a share of tbe great Divine bless 
ing, which wan fully assured by the 
death of Christ But Its time of favor 
will be "after those day*"—after this 
Gospel Age shall have come to an end: 
after the New Dispensation shall have 
begun.

To th* Jew Firat.
Only Jews received the Pentecostal 

blessing. The Gentiles were excluded 
for three and a half .years thereafter, 
in harmony with a Divine promise 
made to the Jewish nation. Then 
came the time for a similar privilege 
to be extended to the Gentiles.

I rejoice with yon today, fellow-stu 
dents of the Word of God. that this 
great gift of God Is .still obtainable, 
that the time bas not yet fully come 
when tbe door of opportunity to this 
high-calling must close. Close It will, 
so soon as the full number of the 
"elect" shall b* completed. Thank 
God that another door will then open; 
the door of Restitution to human per 
fection and to earthly life, grand be 
yond tbe power of description.

Then God'a Holy Spirit—holy power- 
will, through Christ be outpoured upon 
all flesh—upon all mankind. Messiah 
will inaugurate the New Dispensation 
by sealing with Israel the New Cove 
nant In His blood; as says tbe Lord 
through the Apostle Paul. "This is my 
Covenant with them when I shall\take 
away their sins. As concerning the 
Gospel they are enemies for your 
sakes. but as touching the election, 
they are beloved for th* fathers' sake" 
(Roman* xL 27. 28).

This outpouring of tbe Holy Spirit 
Is not merely for Israel, nor God's 
blessing merely upon Abraham's nat 
ural seed outside the Church class. It 
will include all of every nation desir 
ous of coming Into accord with God. 
after they shall have come to a clear 
knowledge of the Truth. All nations 
•ball be privileged to enter Into and 
enjoy Israel's great Covenant, by be 
coming children of Abraham through 
faith. And all rejectors of God's grace 
having been destroyed In the Second 
Death, tbe world of mankind will con 
stitute the promised "seed of Abra 
ham." whose number shall be as tbe 
"sands of the seashore," even as the 
Spirit-begotten ones of this Gospel 
are likened to "tbe. stars of heaven.

SHE GOT 
WHAT SHE 

WANTED
This Woman Had to Insist 
Strongly, but It Paid

Chicago,111.—"I suffered from a fe- 
tnale weakness and stomach trouble, 

and 1 went to the 
store to «et'a bottle 
of Lydia E. jPlnk- 
ham'B Veg;enable 
Compound, bat the 
clerk did not want 
to let me have it- 
he said it was no 
good and wanted me 
to try something 
else, but knowing 
all about it 1 in 
sisted and finally 
got it, and I am so 

glad I did, for it has cured me.
" 1 know of so many cases where wo 

men have been cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
aam's Vegetable Compound ttiat I can 
»y to every suffering woman ̂ if that 
medicine does not help her, there is 
nothing that wilL"—Mrs. jAfcETZKi, 
J9681 Arch St., Chicago, 111.

This is the age of substitution, and 
women who want a cure should insist 
ipon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound just as this woman did, and 
lot accept something else on which the 
Iruggist can make a little more profit. 

Women who are passing throjurh this 
jritical period or who are fleering 
From any of those distressinJ^UB pe 
culiar to their sex should not lose sight 
of the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from roots and herbs; 
has been the standard remedy for fe 
male ills. . In almost every coriimurity 
you will find women who have bt"«-. 
restored to health by Lydia E. !".-. '...• 
barn's Vegetable Compound.

CHARLES M,
STIEFF

Piano Builder for Over 
Sixty-Nine Years

Owning two of the largest and 
beat-equipped piano factories in the 
Uuited States, we are in a position 
to offer inducements that no one out- , 
side of the manufacturer can offer. 

i
Used and Rebuilt Pianos 

$125 and Up "

Write for Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price Lirt

Wiriroom: 
; Wllnlngton, Del.

Factorln: , 
BilHmore, Md.,
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THE RELIABILITY

's GAPE Cure

ICKENS iXjff' 
ilckeng, o»eirv 
nk, by using \
* vmii> mats. <

lff

: : Call on or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS ft SON
SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. Harry COsborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Saliibury, Md.

ITS A POWDER: THE CHICKENS 
HALE IT You can save yooreliickenn, 
after thoT refuse to cat or drink, by u 
HACKBTTs OAPB CURE. Ask your me?- 
chant for It. Price 25o: by mall, 3ic.

Dealers wanted. Prices nnd a lint of 47 Job 
bers for the asklnif. Address: HACKETT'S 
OAPE CURE CO., Hlllaboro. Md. |VN. J).- 
Wfioltsale by 8. Q JOHNSON Salisbury, Md.

, IMPORTANT NOTICE 1
HACKETT'8 GAPE CURE was the first and 

only reliable Gap* Cure put up In powder 
form to be Inhaled by younif poultry for'tne 
cure of gapes. Tho wonderful success of this 
remedy baa caused many worthiest Imitations. 
Insist on bavin? UNORIGINAL HACKETT'8 
GAVE CUHE. Suutltutlonm.ans failure.

I OR LIQUUR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

ure
ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

ftoottttTHEKEELEY INSTITUTE
2IIN CAPITOl ST WASHINGTON,D.C

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OB HOME

OFFICE HOURS : { 

PHONE .r 240'

WMM tt Wen is In m lift Itonbk 
*f Piw td BMfcr TraMo.

Kidney trouble preys upon tlhe mind, 
di»conrage*andleiseusambition; beauty, 

vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are

<*']

Jew flrst" I* too Dlvlao otter IB r*- 
•pact to both ot the** Ueeotogs. To 
thl* afr** tb* worts ot tb* Apostle

only because of their relationship to 
the J*wUb notion, hat partlotilnrlv be- 
tame Messiah was to com* as their, 
offspring— "th* Seed of Abraham," "of 
the stem of Jesse," "The Offspring of 
David;" and so Jesus was born of this 
very lineage. Bat Bis exaltation by 
tbe Father to the spirit plane, and the 
fact that It was Bis earthly right* 
which B* laid down In sacrifice, which 
•re to go t6 Adam find all of bis no* 
who will accept tbe some on the Di 
vine terms, put* Jesus In th* position 
of Father or Ufe-gtv*r to the world, 
uul to Abraham, T)*rW, etc., as w«lL 
Fh*7 must all obtain their everlasting 
if* through Him. and hence will b* 
HI* children. Thas tbe Prophet David 
wrot* ot the future, "Instead of thy 
fathers shall bo thy children, whom 
thou moyest make Prince* tn all th* 
earth" (Psalm xlv, 16). Those father* 
who are jto b* Prince* an already de 
clared to be pleasing to God. They at 
tested their loyalty to Him by a faith 
which worked In harmony with Bis 
will through tbe limitations of a fallen 
nature.
Th* Father* to O*t "• Bettor R*sm>-

rootlonJ"
Oa account of this they or* already 

tteclored to b* worthy ot a "better res- 
unction" tban th* r*mal&d*r of msa- 
ktoO—bat not so iteffcNM a resorreetloo

MADAME DEAN'S
FRENCH 
FEMALC

A SAFB, CBSTAIM BB- 
I4m» VOB BcrnutssKD 
MBHSTBDATIOH. Kit* UN! TO ML
Bate! Sure! Bpredy! B»ttaflu>tkm Guar 
anteed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid tor 11.00 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Samples Free. Inalat on gettlni the 
(••nutate, accept no substitute. If your 
drugglat does not have them send xonr 
order* to the
IIITEO HEOIUl CO.. hi 74. LMCtt*, Pa.

HOT *»» COLD
BATHS

At Twit', v * Beam's, Ifain 8tr<-ei
dalifthury, Md. 

\ aiito In attendance to grootu
after tbe bath.

!*hot» sblned for 8 cents unrt'ih-
3EST SHAVE IN TOfcWV.

TWILLEY 4 HEARN.
••Uiu Street. - SALISBURY. J1D

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

Wanted.
A good, tresh COW, 

reasonable. t
J. S. SORENSEN,

R. D.1. EDCN. rVID.

In older to add some new accounts oo 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are making tv 
special oner of Printing, a* follows:
500 Letterheads, 
500 Envelopes. 
BOO Business Cards, j
Delivered prepaid to any address Not- 

cheap work, but first-clous and up-to-daH* 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample*! 
if desired. '

$4.75

Charles and Lombard Streets,. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

oat of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
tbat it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted witb 
•weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
pastage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upou it, the cause of the diffi 
culty IB kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit a* most people suppose.

Women aa well a* men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both deed the same (treat remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
SwaUsw-Root is toon realized. It U sold 
by druggists, in fifty 
cent and one-dollar 
site bottle*. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet teWnjr *U_^ 
about Swamp-Root, M_——_—r 
including many of the thousand* of testi 
monial letter* received from safferec* 
who found Swamp-Root to be Just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. KUmfcr 
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and 
mention thl* paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but remember the name. Dr. 
Kllnur's Swamp-Root, and the adore**, 
Ihanilrtn M. T.. on trrerv bottle.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you want tbeesrllbat, moat productive and 

atronyeat vrnwn, 1 have It in the BWBLL'S 
EA1U.Y. It'a juit *s early si the Bzoelilor, 
will brar doubl* the crop, and a better berry 
In evoi jr roaiicrl. and the ttrongMt f rowerof 
l«rg<>, rubuit plant* I over row. Price: NWO, 
H: mm K irMUforllO. Wro.S.HIchaidicIo, 
Vnnderbllt Karm. Marion Station. Md.

IT
BhmuMtlsss mm* Bto*4The oB.ua* of rheurtatlam 

nrio acid In th* blood 
maUam this »old must __ 
the system. Rheumatlim IB an

ta trees*
ood. To cure rheu 
ust be expelled from

nal and
Inter 

Internal

, N. Y., oa every bottle.
n Ory

ASTORIA

uire* an
remedy. Rubblnk with olU and llnl- 
menU may case th* pain, but th«y will 
no more cur* rheumatism than paint 
will chanre th* flb*r of rotten wood.

Crnrv* .»»*••}> tUas To «t»r Cnw*.
Bounce has discovered a perteot and 

complete cure called Rheumacide. Test 
ed In hundred* ot oaMs, It ha* effected 
marveloua >cur**. Rheumaold* removes 
the cause, lets at the Joint* from the 
Inside, sweeps the poisons out of the 
•yjtfm. tonea up the stomach. --—•-•-- 
the bowela and kldneva. Bold

regulate* 
._ by dru*-

•Ut* at too. and n; In th* tablet form 
at *<). and Mo., by mall.. Booklet free.

Bobbltt Cnemloaf Co., Baltimore. Md. 
Q*t« .At Th» Jolata Fr*at Tk* lawU*.

sis and kldneva. Sol 
BOo. and n; in the «d Mo., by mall.. B

THOMAS J. TRU
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones*
Ttbtets, Vsalts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

W All work guaranteed I* b* firtt-claes.

12 Post Cards Fn
WewlllMnd you IS of the prettleal Easter. J 

Bilk «oi» Greeting!. Lot* HoeoeV ' 
Osrts tofessoti. etc . »ou ev*r a.w >?,« 
out ihlsontaad send U to ui »lth <o i 
postace and maillot, and s» that ro 
ahow taem to BOOK of your trfonda. 
N. U MUfIRO, 24.49 Vud*wat«r St., N«* V*

t>OU'
• to i 
you '

Children Ory
FOR FlETCBErS

CASTORIA
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SOOTH
Trmln aob«dul«lB.a 

SOOTH BottMo
40

P m.
ew iur. 900 

hlladoipblii.. ...... 11 17
K ni. 

WUjnlngtou.........li|<B

•JWItmore........ ....liiw)

*7 
a.ui.

<* 
n ra.

S«B Hit)
887- M4

185

41rife 
Sin
«.'8 

4W

47
a.m

' 800W<)0
10 M
• on

Leave a.m. 
felm»r......._...,m.. goo

ry.............. 810
, i Chorlos........ « 16
I PI. Comfort.... HOI

Culd (arrive)... 906 
mm.

•.m. p.m. 
10 4B 817 
1101 7(W 
p lu.4sn ion
AW '
|i m. p.m. a,m. p.n

p.m. p.m. 
101* 138 
10/7 148

48U

NURTII 'lnown THAIN*.
41 48 FO HO

a.m. » m. p m. p.no
8UO «li
* >S 7 14

1104 980
n.m. a.m.
l:<8 U»
»nu 13 5t
p.m. a.rn.

'Norfolk .............._
4jldPt.Unmf.in....
CapeClmr ea .......
SalUbnry ...„._.. 7 at 
Dfllmar ............... got

O.IU.

4<
8UII 
846 
II SB
p.n

949 818 
10 IS SM 
p.m. p m,

600

Arrive • m. p m. mn. 
Wllrulugion. ........ II a 48ft 4 C*

_...... 522 600
Baltimore.. .....,.....!» 40 9ffl ««l
H.York (new at...) ilH 906 7X3

' 1 p.m. p.m a m.

p,m. 
741
82'
V60

1118
p.m

.. 
f. 45.41,47.44, 48,80andW, dally ex

' COOKE. 
truffle M..nag»r.

B.V. HAS8EY,
Mnpt

B
M.TIMORE, CHESAPEAKE fc ATLANTIC

RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EfrnonvK Nov. 88, mo.
EAST BOUND.

, . fl
AM

LT Baltimore... _ .......... ——
Hailab r.v .......... —— ...I0.il

Arueenn city..... ._„..... _l»ix
HOOK •

1 WESTBOUND. 
t«

fcv Oce»u City...... —— ......a 80
HalUbury .......... '...... ...7.80

Ar B»ltlroor«....... ......... ...l./o
PM PM

Cturday only, t Dally except tiatorday 
Huuduy. i Daily except Sunday.

VgWt'

fitI'M 
4.0 
(Ml 

ll.'O 
PX

i 13 
8 86

V.4 
PM

LARD THOMSON. 
Ofi>'l V Hunger.

l E. JONES, 1). P. A.

T. MURDOCH. 
O*o. Pa*. A4tl

A "6lnfer" Is At way* the Pride 
of Its Owner.

Tb« Singer Sewing Machine U recognlred «H 
a, t (Te mod e i of «*(„«• machineCd hy llie

woman ii

over the world

. U why proud to own a Singer.
R necrii no apology nor ex 

Sewing Machine* cover the field; either 
Ing Shuttle, Roury, Hook, 

Stitc

every 
lanation. Sin

, , , Vibrating Shuttle or 
Automatic Chain Stitch. When' a woman cm 
point to the name SINGER on her machine her 
frlcndi realize ihe ha* the heit machine oC Hi tyje 
tnat money can buy — and every woman knowt thla. 

r Sewi Uy—L _ _ _._., ..___.. „,_„. 1M,
wing Machines are' fold only at~Slngcr 

*?""?">" *" ®y Singer Saleamen>—never through 
dealera or under other name*. Look for the bio. red "S"

SINGER SEWING MACHINE -COMPANY.
•tie AMAIN »T.

AT

CHATTANOOGA
CAREVS

PLOW
AND <3CT A

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

TWENTY-FIVE DUCKS
Give 30 Eo0s DaRy—James H. Ziegler 

Makes Oath Before Notary As Proof.
From a fln'ck composing only twen 

ty ftv« docks, tu say nothing of five 
drakes. James H Ziegler, of Powell, 
St. Mary's County, Maryland, has 
seoared with persuasion 887 eggs in 
eleven days. This is an average of 
mote than thirty rggt a day.

"The docks should have done bet 
ter " said Mr. Zlrgler, ''but some of 
them got laay and would not work."

Mr. Zlegler sa}s tnst he would not 
blame anyone for being skeptical, bat 
to COB vines them nf tbe truth of tbe 
ability of his ducks hs went np town 
and made au affidavit to tbe statement 
before a notary public.

To dhow that tiiis record for eleven 
days is not any spart, bat wae a regu 
lar cccnrronon with his flock Mr. 
Zlegler says he took the oonnt of the 
eggs laid by his flock from April Iflth 
to May 28nd. Daring that time— 
thirty seven days—they laid 936 egg. 
To establish the fact that they ore 
not tiring as a remit of their efforts, 
Mr z,iegter would like. to have It 
known that on the very last day la 
whloh lie took the count the twenty 
five dqok* laid thirty fonr qggs. That 
was the record for any one day.

One-horee Steel B*>am. 
Two-horse Stwl Beam........
Acme Harrow——..
Steel Spikes _.._.__.._._*__.
One hundred Cultivators at...__'.—.........

$ 5.25 
8.50 

... 16.00 
...lo.OO 
... 2.26

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before' buying

I ALT) MORE, CHE8APKAKE AND 
f ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

In TUKSDAT, MAT 88, 1911.

- ,w. CAREY
HARDWARE

461-B FRTJItLAND, MD.

M

From k Salsbory

Steamer leaves B>ltimor*. Pier 1, 
Pratt St. (weather permitting), 5 p. m., 
Tneedav, Thuredsy and Saturday, tor 

IT* Island,. 1.00 a. m.; Nanticoke, 
a m.; Mt. Wrnon, 8 IS a. m ; 

hits Hiw.-n, 8 48 a m ; Widgeon, 4 00 
Alien. 4 80 ii. m ; Quantioo, 8.00 
54*lt*i>ury. 6 00 a. ra 

euirnini'. et- amer leaves Salisbury 
, Wednesday nnd Friday, 11.00 

'». m. (»HH her perm ttinx) for Quan 
tioo 12.15 p m.; All-n. 100 i>. m.; 
Widx-on, 1 80 p m.; White Haven, 8.00 
p. ra ; Mt \>rnon, 280 p. in ; Nnnti- 
cok*', 4 00 y. m.: Den I « Uiand, 0.00 p. 
m ; Winnie g Point, 7.80 u m ; Hoop 
«T'B I-lund, 8.15 p in.; arrive Baltimore 
next ittornifK

Exti-H tiCi-anu'r leaves B»l Imort-, Pier 
»tt Street (w»»thpr perruittlnK) at 
). tu , Tuesdsy, Thursday «nd Sst- 

brd»"y, for Hoopf-r H Inland, i) 00 K.III.; 
> Point, 830 a m.;8anay Hill,

•7.(W». m.
Returi.ir.n et-anior will le-xve Sandy 

I Hill Monilay. W-dnet-day »nd Friday 
/(weather pfrmitting), at 2 00 p m.,
•stopping ht iya«i-ia, 8 80 p m ; Bi- 

I -valve. 4 00 p. u ; Nanticoke, 6.00 p. m.;
<Deal's Inland, 6 00 p. m ; arrive Balti- 

l^nore mxt morning.
TlJlOMSON. T.HUIIOOCK. 

!«n. MtnMtr. G«n. P*M. Agtnt.

SURE-HEALTH

POULTRY POODS
Make the younger* grow—Keep them 
growing until maturity—Make the hens 
lay fjtf-Sura Health Poultry Foods 
contain more nutritive proptrtin than 
iiny other food*. Absolutely NO grit 
or shells in these foods. Made in Three 
Sizes: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
prepaid to »n» wbarf or R. R. station 
in Maryland, 30 pounds for 11.00.
*L. PENTZ & CO.

1333 Light Stret, BALTIMORE MD.

TTp You from LJs
•' : - ( VO«J SAA/K srf«OM *IO TO »f*O .f'o .

on tbspurohasftor Hortes and llulrs at KINO'S PUIVATB 8ALB DEPARTMENT. 
8 A. M. to a P. U exenr day in the wmk. befura, durlu and tttor our bite public •!••. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW Bow and why Una urlnrU eipeolally made Fcr you only 
at KING'S,

(ZTWetn by I«rth« '»r*e«t ihlppenor hortet, marcs and mules laouroWo State 
or Mar/land, which mart make ui tbe lanctwt buyer*. neoe*-«rtly at loweit wholesale 
prloet—» h ch meant a pronv cut oB. which YOU BAVB.

rj?T~\Veown all of tbe bulldlugi • nl prounl we oo-upy: th*r»ror« wo djn't have 
may h gh rent* 10 pay—which U nuuther expeiue out off. wuleh YOU SAVE.

Of Wo are olote to you. and expenttve traniporution 1* another Item-again C 
TOO SAVE. . ^^ J

IVThliisonly one branch of this Immense eatabllabment, and we don't hav« to 
depend entirely on It, fvr we ba" In conneotlou the largtat combined Hairing aad l.lv- 
try Department, Carnage Dcpartmrat, Wagon and HaratM ManulactorlngD*partm«at 
In th» world. Ho there u a 8AVIN(! the small dealer cannot affoid.

We appreciate jrour patronaim and always bar* on band In Baltimore—«o close to 
your home V-.,—about 60O MORSES A>B HUI.BS. $60 -o *IOO-»IOU to $ 160-11W up and 
{M uom>. ^PUBLIC AUCTION 5ALBS MONDAYS, WtDNESOAYS AND PRIDAY3, 
commencing »t 10 80 A M. We tell 86 DOT cent of the Honea, C*rrlai*a, Was>nt and 
HarnM* belooglng t'i private partlea la Mnryland and aniround or oouatloi. Maybe 
we sold youn. li we dl>). you gtit ynur money In 30 second*—that's thequlok way we 
settle, *nd we don't chance for oflcrl a your none If notaold. All can paafor traoa- 
fer to KING'S, aidant ooaidur tor »lit put jou off at the i Ight place; they all k no* it. 
OUH HEFEUfciNCB-THKPKOPLB.

KINQ'S AUCTION,
'' KING'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT, 

4-0 8-10-12-14-16-17-19-20-31-22, 114-116-118, 123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-9-10-11-13-13 14-15 East Favette Street,

C & P Phoai— St. Paul S51. a-, j* a TI ftJI *—• 0 a«~ IWI !-*« 
Mar/land-Courtland JSOS. s3 AM..T IIV! O r* IE , IV) C7.
After KeadlncThis Don't You Really Believe You Save $10 to ISO?

4>»+4><'»»» . ttee»•»»•••*»»••»•••»*<••*•

Is jour back lame and
Does it aobe especially after eier 

tlon?
Is tr^ere a soreness in the kldpev 

region) ; j «
Thwe srmptoms Indicate weak kid. 

neys:
Then is danger in delay.
Weak kidnevs fast net weaker.
Give vonr trouble orompt attention
Doan'a Kidney Pills «ot qnlokly,
They strengthen weak kidneys
Read this Halisbary testimony.
Mrs. Jennie A. Ooltias, Sit Will 

iam Street, Salisbury, Hd., says 
'Several members of mv family have 

taken Doan'a Kidney Pills, procured 
from Whitw and LoonarA's Drojt 
Store, and have received great ben* 
fit. -I know that this remedy is * re 
liable one for kidney disorders and 
am ivrtaio that no one •offering from 
tbe troubles will make a mistake in 
Hiving it a trial.'"

For sale by all dealers. Price fit 
cents. Foster— Mllbarn Oa, Buff 
alo, New York, sole agents for the 
Unltnd States. Remember the name 
— Doans— and take no other.

GIVE TO GOD 
WHAT IS GOD'S

I^ev. Dr. C. T. J. WRIGLEY. •
K*etor Grace Church. 

Brooklyn. N. Y.
»****»»******»»*•»***»»*«

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. 1^4. STAYTON
_ Produce Comrnisslon Merchant: _

Top Prices for Ponltrj and Egga. High market buyer 
of all kinds of BprrifB, Fruit*, Melons and Cantaloupes. 
Also Fi«h, Oyster/", Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &c. «,vV '

Prompt FR«turr-is» for Sr-ilpm«nt».

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Whs fight for life.
It WM a long and bloody battle for 

life that was waged bv James B 
Mention, of Newark, N. J , of which 
he writes: "I had lost mnoh blood 
from Ittng bemorbases, and WM very 
weak and run down. Kor eight months 
I was unable to work. Death seemed 
olose on my heels, when I began three 
weeks ago, to use Dr. King'* New 
Discovery. But it ha* helped me 
greatly. It is doing all that you 
claim." For we*k, sore lungg. ob 
stinate oongbi, stubborn oolds, hoarie 
nesi, lagrippe, asthma, hay fever or 
any throat or lung trouble its in 
prerae. BOo and 11.00, Trial buttle 
free. Guaranteed by all 'druggists.

Christ Jesus was asked twice about 
he tribute money. In the Brat place, 

he was asked about the temple tax, 
In the hope that he might discredit 
himself in his answer. There were 
wo opinions about this tax. A smalt 

body of idealists, claiming to be more 
spiritual than their brethren, declared 
that the temple should be supported 
by free will offerings, as It had boon 
n the past, and that taxes for the 

support of spiritual things were intol 
erable. The large majority, however, 
believed that, inasmuch as the free 
will offerings were no longer sufficient, 
a tax to support the temple was not 
only just, but necessary. Th* ene 
mies of Jesus hoped that If he took 
the point of the majority he would be 
denounced as a man of low ideals and 
not worthy of being called a leader of 
the people, or If, on the other hand, 
he should not uphold the temple tax 
he would find himself In conflict with 
those In authority.

We kntiw how Jesus by a miracle 
supplied himself with the necessary 
coin to pay the temple tax for both 
himself and St. Peter and escaped 
committing himself on the abstract 
question. But the question about the 
tribute to Caesar seemed to be more 
difficult His enemies believed he 
would havo to give a direct answer 
and whether that answer were yes or 
no It would inevitably involve him in 
difficulties. If be answered yea he 
would be accused of upholding the 
present condition of affairs, in which 
the Jews were dominated by the Ro 
man power, and he would be con 
demned as utterly unworthy of lead 
ersblp among the Jewish people, to say 
nothing about his claim to be the 
Messiah. Messiah was to establish a 
kingdom, and the twelve tribes of Is 
rael were to rule over the earth. How 
then, could a map claim to be Messiah 
while recognizing In any way the au 
thortty of Rome? On the other hand 
if he answered no then Immediate 
complaint would be made to tbe au 
thoritles and he would be arrested. In 
all probability, as a rebellious and se 
ditious pertion and perhapa sacrifice* 
to the Jealousy of tbe Roman govern 
ment. Bat Jesus did not give a dlrec 
answer. He said, "Show me the trib 
ute money," and when they sbowet 
him a penny having on tho obverse]

t»»»»»»»e»*»»e»»*»»»»ee»»»<eee»ee»eee»«eeeeeeeeeeeeee»*^

HICH ROAD WILL YOD
•»••••••••«••••••••.

- ..

"Which Roaii liail 1 tatc?tf 
The Blue Sergexroad or the Grayer 
highway of fancy mixtures ? ^

Why Decide T Why Not Take Both 7
You can have both at the.pauie price that a custom 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the same tine materials, the earae splendid tailoring 
and the same new models.

Schloss Baltimore Clothes
-AH the new English Models that are so popular this season— made as they should be. 

15.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros. & Co. Oothihg is always accepted by those who know, 
STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN.

Have you seen the new Negligee,Shirts with soft collars ? 
They're the latest wprrt in Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50.

lashiell Brothers
SAUSBURY, MD

Clothing, Shoes, Gents'

A Dreadfvl Wowd.
from a knife, ann, tin oan. rasty aail 
Ira work*, or of »uy other nature, 
demand! prompt treatment with 
Bnoklen'i Arnio* Salve to prevent 
blood poison or gangrene. Its the 
quickest, anreat healei for all snob 
wonndi aa nUo for Bartn. Boll*, 
Borei, Skin Braptlon*, Boiema, Ohap 
D<"d Handt, Corn* or Pile*. 85o at all 
drnagiiti.___ ______

Mothers!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. Wtatlow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children while 
cutting teeth. It soothe* the child, 
eoftene the xumb. allays all pain, cures 
wind colic- and i* the best remedy for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve oenta a boitlr. 

____ —————— I
Do the right thins; If yon have 

Nasal Ottarrb. Get Elv's Oroam Balm 
at ouoe. Don't toaoh the oatarrli 
powders and snuffs, for tber contain 
cocaine. Ely's .Oream Balm rbleases 
the secretions that inflame Ihe naial 
Dassaees and the tbroat, whereas 
medicines made with merootr merely 
dry UP the secretions and leave yon no 
better than yon were. In a word 
Ely's Uroam Balm is a real remedy, 
not a delusion. All druggists 60 cents 
or mailed bv Ely Brothers, M Warreo 
Street, New York.

Host disfiguring skin emotions, 
sotofola. pimples, etc., KM dne to 
Impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters 
is a cleansing blood torftc. Maken
yon oleor-eyed, 
•kinned.

olear-brataad. ol««r-

Tutt'sPills
gttmahrt* tk« TORPID LIVER. 

dlf«*t»v» orpuis, 
t h • boweU. and «r» un-

ANTI-BIUOIJS
la inatarUI dbtricU their virtue
•re widely reeofiataed. •»,**;y P"8-
•eM peciW prDpertle^jB IrtelnB 
the •vitein from that poliOf. Ele- 
K*ntly *uj»r coated.

Take No Substitute.

side the image of tbe emperor and on 
the reverse side the Inscription, "After 
the conquest of Judea," he asked, 
"Whose IB this Image and superscrip 
tion?" and they answered, "Caesar's." 
Then said JCBUH, "Render to Caesar 
the things that are Caesnr's." lie 
looked them directly In the eyes and 
said: "Why do you ask me to decide 
this question? You decided U for your 
selves long ngo. Some- of your prin 
cipal men went to Borne and asked 
Caesar to come abd take possession of 
.Judea and give you protection fot 
your families and your property and 
your religion, and Caesar cnme and 
has given you a stable government, and 
now, to help support this government, 
he lays a tax upon you, as he had a 
right to do. Give, therefore, to Caeoar 
the things that are Caesar's; pay what 
you owe." And then, while Btlll gazing 
quietly Into the faces of bin enemies, 
he adds the part of tbe exhortation 
which Is as all Important now as It 
was then. "Render to God the things 
that are God's."

"Render to Caesar the thlngn that 
are Caenur's and to God (be things 
that are God's." -Let us understand 
that there Is a direct analogy between 
these two obligations. Caeunr gives 
protection, pence, security, uud he ex 
pects and gets In return tribute. If It 
to not paid he collects it and charges 
for the collection, (tod given us not 
only the things that Caesar gives, but 
all else l>ewldoR, and ho cxptvtM and 
sometimes gets a umall tribute, but 
God never gets as he given. Because 
he U wondronHly kind and IX-CHUHO 
his patience passes the understanding 
men coutlnually presume and dare, 
and yet, "What Is man that thou art 
mindful of him?" W,hy is God so pa 
tient? Everything tlsnt a man has In 
herited or won In a direct gift from 
God.

Life has been so arranged by divine 
Providence that the mnn who robs 
God robs himself of life's best things, 
eliminates from life all noblest things, 
cheats himself of life's only satisfac 
tions. When men are told tbat they 
are neglecting God they spoilic some 
times valnglorlonsly of the "pervaslv 
Influence" of Christianity, which Is 
taking the place of Inatltutlonallsm, 
but this la merely an excuse for their 
own neglect of duty and au unvou 
scious expression of the hope that 
they will not be held accountable for 
It. One thing, however, is tolerably 
certain—that the "pervasive Influence' 
of Christianity will not long survive 
the Institution which saved It to the 
world and that, while we need have 
no fear for tbe survival of a divine 
Institution, we may have fwirn for 
those trying to destroy It. Ilouder to 
God the thing* that are UodX'lu the 
Ur«t place, because It Is only common 
honeety to pay what we owe; In the 
second place, because In falling to din 
charge the debt wo n>l> ourselves of 
life's greatest glory and Its supremest 
satisfactions.

Notice
The Oonnty Oomml«*io»erB will 

meet Tneedar. J<»De Dlh, for the par 
poee of dMlsring the levy for 1911. 
All noooanu to be Yftlaed In the UTT 
gboald be ttled with the Count* TreM- 
arer •* onoe VBUa PBBBY, 

Wtonwlw Ooanty.

• -it

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them* .'

This cut represents our No. JOSS Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously wide slccves,lull skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 

I buttons, stitching, etc^, of the best quality. 
| The vest is coilarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutawayeffect 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

Price $15.50
P&y&ble {2.50 with order and |2^0 

per month
We pay ttxpnot. 11 not intfatactery, return H.
The Fall and Vlntet Edition oi our cateloewffi be 

•tot free on request It Usb some wonderfully good 
Vak-ea in men's, •women's and children's garments at 
matt modM prices, on cash or credit term*. Before 
buying you! Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
Del.

xtrw. ITM* t) siTwra »T n> Mun mm

Please mention THE ADVERTISER when anewwing.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has since 1804 given "Thorough Inntractton under positively Christian 
influences at the lowest poswible cost."

RESULT: It U t«-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
iU student body of 400, and ita plant worth 9140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for tho year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, phyiucal culture, and tuition in all subjects
except musio and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACK.STONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackatone, Va.
* JAS. CANNON, Jr.

THOS. R. REEVES,
r., M. A. \
ES, B. A.J Associate Prindpsu*. \

TKS

I
The Reet Aeknewtedfed. 

"M7 me." «Uthed tke l&anraae*
•Cent "to full of wormweod aid galL"

-!• that «or atked the »krtln>.
^rancgr I overlooked the wormwood r
——Olereland Leader.

An Appeal »• __ 
•Ton sesna to have sT*t yew 

nterestsd la mytholofy nlcety." 
MTM: I explained to them that Her-

OM> BeraKL

eason
•V. .'•.•%. We Sell More v.i <
U -k .i .*.,, „ . • , *

Building Materials of aQ Kinds 
Lumber and Mill Work

Than Our Competitor* cv r,

Is Because We Undersell Them
Oar frloete ere always lea* than the other fellow want* for the aame 

good*. It you don't believe It, uk u* for a price on aomethin*. We are after 
the busineea, end to Ret it we will give pricaa that can't be oeat. Don't b* 
mlaled on Qnmllty and Qradlnc. You know there'* a difference, but you can't 
alwaya detect it. Thi unsrrjpulous doalur knows thia and take* advantage of 
your inexperience by giving you lower grade than you pa/for. Our Quality 
I* absolutely guaranteed. Our Grading is etandard among the thoaaano* 
\Vbo Know. Send Da An Inqnlry To-day.

We're out to under fell the other fellow 
,,.<, , and gave you money—and torn do it,

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office, 301 Maryland Saying* Bank Buildinf, Baltimore, Maryland 

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

Gae*'ff/GHT
The "NEW-WAY"

Air-Cooled Engine
on aooourt of its extreme simplicity, ease of 
handling and power, i< the engine for a Fa-men' 
use—.for grinding fe«d, »awing wood, pumping 
water, naming cream separator*, and so forth.

demonstrated that a small Portable Gasoline 
Engine has COMIC tofstay.

P. A. WIB* * SON.
SALISBURY. MD
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Special Cream
, M

ack stripe suit,-guaran 
teed silk lin

in
g

s—
—

_________ $18.90
M

annish W
ool} Serge Suit, beautifully tai 

lored bands on coat and skirt. 
A big 

value at —
—

-—
—

—
—

_...„.....„..—
—

$18.50

Special Tan and G
rey Striped Suits, Peau- 

de-tine sflk lining, shields under arm
s 

of coat 
A

 dever new
 m

odel, at—
—

—
$20.50

A Clever New
 Suit, black-and-w

hite stripe, 
handsom

e coat and skirt, beautifully 
tailored, best silk finings, w

ith shields,

*
|f|S

2

5 9
- « 

. 
.

< i p> = *.* s

Very. Fine French Serge Suit, in new
 col' 

ors, and m
ade from

 one of the new
est

Beautiful Tailored Suit, all w
ool serg< 

guaranteed silk lining; colors black, 
blue, grey, tan, hair-lined stripes, etc 
M

ade in the latest m
odels and an un- 

m
atchabte value —

.—
—

-—
 ...—

...-..-.—
.$14.90

Special Cream
 Serge Suit, all w

ool, beau 
tifully tailored in the newest m

odels.
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ATTENTION,

SOMETFUNGWOXm LOOKING INTO.

The Scott,[)uick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

HERTS THE 'WHOIE STORY: The<4otal time required to 
change a Scott Quick JJetabhable, Demountable Rim islander no 
condition over three irimute*, counting time required to unstrap spore 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. MfNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Ouly tools required mre jack and wrench.

FOB PRACTICAL AKD PHIOK8, SBB

FRANK J.ADAMS, Agent, . . . . Salisbury, Ml
OFF-^ON— GONE-THREE MINUTES.

••••••>»*)*)»• • »•»(

Hr

%'.-:
'* ' i?

'- ti-
»»*-..

ET

LOOK A. 
LOOK J

NKNAS

SARAH'S 
ACRES
87 Mi QUAD

(Copyright. IHO. bf AMOdatsd Utvrirr

'Smith, 'bachelor,'' was' a Long 
island' tanner, whta«riteter fc«pt -House 
for-alm. in a farabotue almost, across 
the highway from .the -Smith / place 
lived' «aral* Whit*. Sarah <was an oU 
mmld-«ud itvedlrtth' -her 'father and 
mother.

day ' Zeph K*mged over1 to toe 
other honae and firaad' B<rah sentlng 
tags tor a uew «arp*t.

•HBarah, 1 tidnk aw .fa' yen b*d>to*tT 
ter get married," fa* said.

It- its* <sudd«nvi and 'Sarah lost bcr 
needle. '-It "was -Mdden, aud Sarah. 
blushed. -'T*«n eh* -recovered her lost 
needle and tooked'tip to reply;

"Well; Zeph, If yc -.Tthlhk Vest."
Wtea'X*paw*nr> borne 5*nd told^mi 

(Sister that he was-to' b« married -and 
•»h»- asfeed .him > when 'he carelessly ire- 
ptted

opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 
i Suits to order. Fancy VeaU aud Trousers for all use*. 

Clothes fitting and shaping.
PI»OOUr>IT ON

Express Building, SALISBURY,
• ••••••••••••• ••••••*!

will- come abont'-*on>* 
• After n year' or"wr •and"fcft*r' th*; 

neighbor* Had -afcflded '-that -flaw 
would b« no match Zeph went ore* to 
•spend- an weaiag with -Us Sancee. -It 
was popcorn «Jgfct, «n* a« 
'and a**)he-<eeMs*Jl^is)qntrsd:

» she tepHed. 
"But 'of course'w«*r*A I aaked yoti 

a whole y««r .«go, asd, j«ro's«Jd yes, 
and I shall hold you to It By Jlmlnjr.
p'come here to gSt them. 

We will see that you get ] 
what's right. ,

Suits: 16.50,18, up to $25.

S WfCOKICO OOTTHTy dnri»g' 
"be oncrbf 'the unfortunate ones this* Tear. Drop in 
««nr office, write or phone ns before it^is-too late, z'

\AAHTTE & TWUI.LCTT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, MoV >- '

iMMSMtMl III I I'i Ml-MO 1 as

BLOUSE.
Lars* Variety of M«tsHale Available, In 
-Connection WUh -Q»ld Uaee -«nd 

• Embroidery, For Its Perfection. ;

This aeason the question of Mouses 
Is Important, -because every woman, 
whether she makea'an attempt at elab 
orate dresstag or strives only for plain
•ffecta; moat BlTe*'her waists special 
attention. • This being ^he cave, any 
model ttiat nas-amart lines and is sim 
ple and easy to make will find many 
admirers, and the'blouw pictured here 
fills all these requirements.

For wear with a coat suit this model 
will >be attractive If developed in silk 
or-inrmarquisette laid over a silk lining.

1C this btoua» Is-to complete a co» 
tame, broadcloth, cashmere, Henrietta, 
chains, nun's > veiling or some of tbe 
novelty-Silk and Voolen weaves would 
be an excellent selection.

In order to cat the-wsist as-ploturod 
without piecing the goods must ba 
thlrty-fltr or more-Inches wide, and one 
and one-quarter yards will b* needed.
• To make a model In this type the 
trimming and yoke material are as im 
portant' factors as the choice of the 
roods for-the blotne. 
; A*-trimming'for -the garment bands 
of net braided or embroidered will be 
'effective on chiffon or marquisette.

The yoke of such a blouse could be 
of-net r in a matching color laid over 
told or sllver*cloth. 
-If the watot la to form part of a cos- 
tame the bending could be of silk and 

'the yoke-of-baby Irish or duny-lace. 
.If an elaborate dress Is wanted tbe I 

:e band of tbe silk could be-shaped J 
It-would extend in points on-the] 
it of the waist The edges could 
couched with heavy silk floes In 

llthe^aame color, but a shade or two 
I lighter than the silk.

Hand embroidery, cleverly arranged 
so -It lies ov,er the edges of the silk 
bands and part* extend on the cloth, 
will add toth* attractive appearance 
of the waist. If more elaboration IB 
needed Insets of lace that match In 
pattern with that used for the yoke 
|wotild be effective and harmonious, 

lace should be caught around tbe 
to the material mvlJd&ly and the 
cut from beneath. f

ARE YOU AMONG THE PEW 
WITHOUT •

UavelnnarBiMeni linormnw, ,,r coming 
lulu poattulou of properly that majr 
be .foilroyed nuddonly by Ar«wltbnal 
a momtnfi warulngt

OvPiUcinAnWrlttNliStiiairi 
C««HiUs. Write or sun.

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Agt,,

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.
••••»•»*)»•»••»«.*•»»»**»•%

I wish to announce to the public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most np-to-date^uip- 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges

At all prices 
Timed perfaftty 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Every day 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
r$7.00 Elgins 
$6.00 Wakh**ns 
$8.00 Illinois 
$13.20 Hamilton*

: _+'r: J... *• For daily use

At Harper & Taylor'i

be the lowest
A. L SEABREASE,

•iitrtikir nt Eitalier, MRDEU, in

••••••••••••••••MM*

; Attention, Canners! j
We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 

Canned QooOs Commission House, of Bel Air, Md./

v .Smith-Webster Company. _ '
We can handle your account on tbe most faTorabla terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lowett market j>rlcs for season o?eHv*ry,aad have every possible 
facility for getting yoa the top of-th* market for your canned goods.

* WRITE Oft PHONR US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE 8r CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

aadiasmfly And sterile.
nettay «ie tl»*>«<l«l»r'nea«e otthe 

case of Zeph and -Sarah from a cus 
tomer. He criticised Zeph and felt 
sorry tor^ Satan, and tie determined to 
right 'things. ' Perhaps, he thought. 
that one good deed toward tbe end of 
his career would offset all the little 
tricks he- had worked. He< heard of 
the- tend at tb« same time he beard of 
the long and lingering engagement, 
and he wasn't half an hour laying 
plans. A we«k later he put up at a 
farmhouse a mile away, but near the 
flve acres. Under 'the 'pretense of -tot 
feeling well lie matter a" stay of two 
day a. Then he droVe to1 the home <ot 
Zeph1 Smith afcd was told by the) sister 
Inr wuVMMld to -find 'him. Bepb loved 
and admired tin peddlers. They wer* 
never In at taary, -and they had trav- 
ejed- and: •seen <h« world. • 'He stopped, 
his plowing- to great this one, -and the* 
wer* soon seated la the shade of a 
tree. The peddler was looking myste 
rious. 'He was looking around to1 SM| 
If anybody trot to* plow horses 'was 
present ' . : 

MDo you" want mnasiTT' ln'flnslVr 
whtopered. : 

Zepb replied that he did. •: 
"Hare you »v%r*> heard *«off 4Ckcnssla

ORIENTAL SASHES.
Faawtbn 

TUd
That They Must 

to Qlve a. Distinctly 
JapaiMM tftaet.

or Coming!
It will be to jtonr interest to investigate what we hare to offer ", 

before making yonr selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property ia this section.

Buying or
should be conducted on lines that invite confidence and 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell? 
for today alone, bnt encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among our best references. 
A«ks those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ns an 
opportunity to show you what we have for sale and satisfy you. Onr', 
property is so located,, in such sizes and varying soils as to hate' some- 
suited to everyone. Come to see as. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms-will be mailed for those asking. Send" for «ne, •

• Xhls--U Ute way >to Ue 
The effect Is distinctly Japanese, espe 
cially the obl-Uke arrangement of tbe 
thick velvet ornamented with silver 
cords and cabochons.

But as they are the very latest from 
Paris these sashes will find favor

The remembrances you give the 
Bridesmaid, Maids of Honor, Best 
Man and Ushers should ber of un- 

[ questioned excellence, as the recipi- 
j'ent will undoubtedly cherish and 
retain these gifts bc-canst of the 

| happy occasion.
For these gifts permit us to rec- 

_jmmend for the BrideRmaid and her 
your sash. f^ttendanto our QOU) LocKSTB (plain 

or set with diamonds), BKACELETO, 
NSOKLA.OXB and RIMGB. For the 
Gentlemen we suggest BCA.BF PINS, 
GOLD''WATCH FOBS, On AIMS and
RiNQS.

:: Phut 418

Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company
- .VM!-- *'. • -• - i >^ ...

'•*" : '''- • ' ••». O. DPWBOAS .'.•.•.-..',., j

R. DMslu Strut, NOT Hi (tart HUM UMirirlM.

•MM

Our stocks are far too varied towith us, and some dresses past their
first youth ••will gain * n«w lease oil , . .. t . ttfe frU the awlTwlth long wide end. [mention here-a v.s.t of inspection 
which cover up such a multitude of ''• the only way m which yon can

appreciate them; so YOU are oor-discrepanctes.
The Illustration here shows that the 

waist line Is still to be high, but it has 
always been noticeable that the min 
ute a wide laejrh appears In the fa|b- 
K>ns tbe belt line comes down. IK* 
ia because every woman likes to np- 
p«nr as slender as possible, and by 
Jbst giving the sash

dially invited, to call

J,I^]gojvJr,
CARRBWoEwAGON

AND

In the State of Maryland

(

•dOT*Cstll

I hav*20*arloa<lB of 
ons, Runabouts, Murreys and Speed 
Osrts. CJoms see for yourself. We 
have-new styles 4ther manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year.

' Wrena'«*a*ke of*aggj»fc aftuaraa- 
:ee that you get your money's worth. 
Why pay' S20 more for an imitation 
when you can buy- a Wrsna from? 965 
up"

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Duggles 
in use over six years that did not ooat 
the 'Users ovsr IM when new. I «aa 
sare anyone needins; a Boggy, Sumy 
or Bunabont, $20. Dome look thenv
over.

ly
• Testimonial from H. FUlmore Lank 

ford, Attorney-at-Law: "I have k 
Wrenn Surrey w*ieb. taebten id usfe 
twenty years, and it is a floos) one to 
day. I had the tires out after -using 
nineteen years "

Wagons, I have thwn-nol the Com 
mon ones, but the -cheap - ones. Oost 
110 more, last twice as long.

llr. Bounds cams ia last weak and 
•aid* C^Mr. Tayfal I wanTa 'Reaabout. 
I bought a Wrenn ftssjgy from *«* ten 
yean ago. and I am still' using It." 
He bought another Wrenn. Bsst by 
test, eheaput on earth tor the-

I show mere vehicles set up than yoa 
can fljid in «ny city or town in several

Jr.

Beph aoknowUd««L-hla guilt
"Do TOU< know tfcat- h« knurled thou 

sands ol doUezs w1th1d<twoUmlkM of 
your-

Zeph's mouth «panad wld*, .and his 
eyea hnng*out»

"And I'te Wt «X>SM xrf ''<*• colnsl 
Look a»-«s»es«r

He stretched out his hand, and on

coins,
"And— antf what?"' gasysd '-tho farm- 

•rirref along look. and* 
dritdVvvea «p. *> might ibav^

sent of the owner of th* land. I un 
derstand that 7»**now her—Miia Sa 
rah Whlt**r*

-Why. mf,M(g u> "SssiTy herl"
-Gee. ttatfettrMtfe! MWhen la ft to 

come offV'
"Oh. som»ms«ieior«»»ti*rl No hurry 

about It"
when 1

picked iiji'iSsiVlletaiiriilili a big rock 
just above $j(»h*'WsKer and fed sure 
there nr»'4*e»a""ttirxthorn under the 
rockl MoiiMWrjr««JMi*ti the next man 
may gMUWke^wMtftValngt Why. Ill 
go uv**tta4'»*y<M>eKiafad from the wo 
man atssbtif r

'8a«.<N«Jky.X««B»4MM onr put In 
Zeph. '^tMMmft'HsBrtsHl'buy It at her. 
I sayJnsi wsi»s>«*<aaTir^ h«rr 
• "BHttfaWMSss^'tf)4lftltl a year or a 
month. tMnrtilBBftMtttt another day. 
Pai*Jb**ky<i|»*cVfty*SsBU bl« rock any 

ur>.iadt|f*saj»l»iB"- ,
hffMsw fxom 

and rod* 
the peddler

^_ bltch- 
ed'JUPS9^b|Mrs'i4Mv"*nstM0tlmer was In

As 
hei

-Til t>tNMMa«4Mkl''a>»r*i<«o th* 
preacher's and<Ws«* 
Tou wait bare/

Sarah was 
got a hustle 
aad tbe two ^_

Cloud "of 4MSL IwKsii'HE*' peddlvr 
mountXfcyi ntftSjIirHlll lift i i In th*

In vain for1 that tteasor*. bat all

. M. FISHER
Jeweler^

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Private Sale
• Of VAL.UA.Bl-C

IMI

Have You Ever
Uook*d througH my llin*>?

VS/ould !!!<*• to retoe>lve» m 
' from

the front «j»d plnnliiK It down she sc- 
•jnlres the desired effect and length 
ens the waist line.

The obi sash can only be worn by a 
vtry slight figure, for the double folds 
of chlffou velvet even In the finest 
quality cannot be sold to diminish one's 
sice. The upper part of tbe bow, 
which Is fastened to the walst-ln this 
case to the coat—1» distinctly Japanese 
In appearance and has n tendency to 
make the back look wide, an effect not 
usually desired. However, It Is smart 
and will be worn. Mke everything -e»«e 
that la new and umiounl.

mis i model is of deep fray velvet, 
the obi and the bottom of the dres* 
being the same color, while the coat 
itaelf Is bf a' dull rose colored cloth 
embroidered in silver and bone.i There 
la a band of fur around the bottom of 
the drew and another band bf blue fox 
at the>'hetn of the coat A large black 
velvet bat' trimmed -'With dull rose 
wlngH completes the costntne.

There Is, besides, the "plnwh**r 
bow, aude of soft satin, with sli lame 
lo*p« arraasjced'to resemble a 'cbfld'H 
plttwiieei'arapnd a central plei-o of 
atierettlnc coWsrtd with u ebou of th* 
aatt* satin.

Tlinre ar« other arruu«i>inoiitn In 
bows; aeweMMDgstiff IU tie affalrs'Tor 
nfterunon-itre*«,"ot»M»rs belnit 'Phlffon 
bown draped oi> the frock.. A liutt«-r- 
Hjr'bttw in' black cr*iw> do <tultip -wli h- 
fabtf *a|jf>*» • «*SK> i ««sjgMt*d. i 'Hie ' bow 
Is securely fastened to tbe drews at all 
points.

Aim—Be»s»t Vsttus* sand 
R*klls>l3lllty.

CHAS. ELL1NQHAUS •
MERCHANT TAILOR 

, lOSWaUrMMrt Opp. C«>rt Hou* \

iH«<IHIIIIMIMIIIIMI«aei>|llllt»««M»»»»»»M»»

mann-

The valaable mill baildinR known 
as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
the property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

•One BO horse ipower boilai. 
' One 40 horse po er engine. 
: Roller process for the manufacture 

uf 'floor.
One pair fine corn burrs. 
One pair French corn Irarr* for 'the 

nianutaoturo of rsea! and brand. 
"One floor packet.
*Two pairs of Allison's double steel 

set of rolls.
One double pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hunter's partner.
One Smith's poriflei.
On 'Wolfs Gjrator for the 

faetore of flnnr bv thn lateti 
pvooess.
'Two ttonr reels. 
' One imot machine.

One horizontal bran duster.
Bins spouts. . -, -„ 

''Elevators. ;
'Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather

Beverai hnnderd feet of shafting 
with pnlley and belts attached

this properly will be sold separate. 
ly< In part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any ' day by 
calling apon Blliba E. Twtlley, who 
Oan be found on tbe premises and 
will jrrv* t>rlo»s and other loforma- 
tron' desired. Suitable terms can' be 
obtained on purohaiei.

The Salisbury flealty Co.
1, E.TWIUEY, S»»t.,

8AUABURY, MARYLAND.

IF m HAVE TRIED THE REST
THEN YOU WILL AGREE WITH US THAT

SHE7?FA#O'S

islisj,isj]si I

F'ANOY 
v^,-' ' • S N PA&TRY
IS Tire ONE FLOUR ENTITLED TO BE CALLED J,

SAMUEL P
'The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Siccessfcl

REALEESTATEIBROKBS ON THE EASTBH UOK IF (MIYUM,
BKVIK (r«M nitmtwr ol dwlrabl* FARMM oo U«u ll»u stalled tor. all |H»»s«*»«. 

TRUCK. QKA1N. ORAS^, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

Hare

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COIdf ANT, REAL ESTATE
(WIOOMIOO C». ) MAMVLAMO
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and
Established 

* Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did

•;•, •' -'\:-\ .. not

ADVERTISE

4 Per Cent!
BEING YQUB MONEY
-,., TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
v Association
AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 

INTEREST.-'

Investment as safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS. PERRY,
President,

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

fn youth come home to TOO in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if yon inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK,
SALISBURY, MD.

Masonic Temple, Opp. Court House, 
Division Sueet.

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright, loio. by Street « Ssdth

I

112 I, «lWN Strut, SALISBURY, KB,

Life and Fire
Insurance Agency.

Combined Capital......... ....$8,750,000.00
Asset* ............... ..............1B,180,7M.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,648,979.15

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 

Uutuai Fire Insurance Agency,
ELKTON, MD.

• IM •»•«****•**««« I »M««

FIRE 
INSURANCE

' \'.:t^ 
Have your property

INSURED
in thejcompaniea of

' ' .-' . '•?•',. W

Insley Brothers
101 8. Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD
••MMMMII4l»M*IMttM»

,. ' fOUHTLN UKO.1'\

CHAPTER XIV.
tmt DTNAUTTER.

T was about tbe time that Evan 
Blonnt was finishing his fourth 
week of the campaign of educa 
tion that the senator's wife be 

gan to detect signs of country weari 
ness in tbe eyes of Miss Patricia An- 
ners. Duriug the last -week or two 
some impulse which she did not take 
the trouble to analyze seemed to be 
drawing the girl toward the city. The 
roads around Wartrace were Just as 
good as evf-r. and the free pleasures 
of motoring In a country where speed 
restrictions were conspicuous by their

GrEO G. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

luelLMs o&ljr tar
we can keep from quarreling DOW Is 
to banish politics when we are to 
gether."
. "I am sorry," she said, and the sor 
row was emphatic In her tone. "As I 
have said before, yon don't understand 
him. You are judging him by stand 
ards which, however Just and true they 
m»y be, ftfe peculiarly your own stand 
ards. I know you can be broad tot 
others when you try. Can't you be 
broad for him?"

It waa good to hear her defend his 
father. It was what he would have 
wished his wife to do. Suddenly there 
arose within him a huge reluctance to 
lessen or to weaken in any way her 
trust in David Blount

"Let us say that the fault la mine," 
he said hastily. "God forbid that I 
should be the means of making yon 
think less of him In any respect!"

"He Is simply a grand old man—the 
first I have ever known for whom the 
hackneyed phrase seemed to have been 
made," she asserted warmly. "If he 
has faults I am sure they are nothing 
more than gigantic virtues, the faults 
of a man who is too strong to be. little 
In any way."

With Patricia in town, the "silver 
tongned spellbinder of Quaretaro 
Mesa." as the Dally Capital called the 
new division counsel, would have been 
glad to evade some of tbe speaking ap 
pointments, bnt as his engagements 
had been made for some days In ad 
vance he was obliged to go.

On his return to the capital he was

WM, A. TRADER, AfMt, SiUstan, IN,

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore wood*, to be 
cut and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
mac and Northampton, Va. 
For further information ad- 
drew or call on

-: EMBALMING :-

H1 TJ 1ST B3 K, JL I, WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vault? kept In Stock.

Curt Hroi Siiin SALISBURY. MD.

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.
A Few Dollars

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoBcy firings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro..
SALISBURY, MD.

G. D. KRAUSE i
(BDOCBSSOB TO OEORQE HOFFMAN 

A*D BUST BRH BAKBBT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

Good Teams * Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN6.

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call ul up

at any time.
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Fted, Sale <£ Exchange Stables, 
SALISBURY, MD. .

Water St., near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.*-.;.,--.

THPODORE W. DAVIS,
^ BAilBBtJRY, MD

MHMHHHMHMHHl ***»

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat. 

OFFICE ON PABK STREET,
SALISBURY, Ml).

or types?
Which is more satisfactory 7 lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 
from the artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSON, The Painter.
~ PHONE 181.

» G. TOADVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100 acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of
PitteviHe R. R. 

^ station. 
Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. W^iren,
PITTSVILLE. MD.

absence were just as keen. Bnt now 
Patricia confessed freely to a longing 
for tbe sight of city streets.

'.'Only you mustn't consider us • or 
me so much as you do, Mrs. Blount," 
she protested. "I have a dreadful sus 
picion that we have* already interfered 
shamefully with your autumn plans. 
You are merely too kind and hospita 
ble to admit It."

"You have interfered with nothing," 
was the ready assurance. "No Induce 
ment that was ever devised would 
take tbe senator away from his own 
state during a political campaign, and 
your comic* has been a blessing. But 
for the good excuse to bring your fa 
ther out here to the fossil beds we 
should hav<? been mewed up In the In 
ter-Mountain hotel from the firing of 
the opening gun to the day after elec 
tion.-^ But that is neither here nor 
there. You are tired ot tbe country. 
Shall I telephone the senator that we 
are going In this afternoon to stay 
awhile?"

•1 shall-be delighted,- said Patricia, 
and the eyes which were so apt to 
tell tales confirmed It Then she add 
ed, "Now that father has hls-box of 
books from the university library he 
trill never miss us."

On their first day in the capital 
Bvan was away, but he returned the 
following morning, and Mrs. Blount 
captured blm for a theater box party.

It proved to be a rather more for 
midable affair than Evan had antici 
pated. There was a sufficient num 
ber of gueo-.s to Oil two of the open 
dress circle boxes. Gantry was of the 
number, and so were the Weatherfords 
—father, mother, daughters and son.

Blount had been counting upon a 
measurably undisturbed evening with 
Patricia, bnt fate or a designing host* 
ess Intervened, and he found Mm»«|i 
cornered between Mrs. Weatherford 
and her younger daughter, with thi 
square shouldered reform candidate 
for governor strengthening the bar 
rier which separated him from Pa 
tricia.

Blonnt had met Gordon socially a 
number of times, and in the Intervals 
allowed him by Mrs. Weatherford he 
was silently studying the face of tbe 
big man, who, If the gods should so 
direct mlgTit be the leader and chief 
political figure In the state for the suc 
ceeding two years.

It was a good face and, In Blounfs 
estimate, an exceedingly strong one. 
Almost unconsciously be fell to con 
trasting It with that of Reynolds, the 
candidate for whom tbe corporation 
Interests were working.

Though Blount himself was on the 
corporation side, he could not help ad 
mitting that the comparison waa not 
favorable to Reynolds. He said to 
himself that Reynolds' face waa the 
face of a tlmeserver.

Weighing''the two men one against 
the other—Reynolds was sitting In an 
adjacent box with a party of railroad 
officials—Blonnt was conscious ot a I 
twinge of regret that chaace or bis 
convictions had made him a partisan 
of the weaker man.

Throughout the play and the Inter 
missions the Weatherfords — mother 
and daughter—kept him from exchang 
ing so much as a word with Miss An- 
ners, whom Gantry was shamelessly 
monopolizing. But on the short re 
turn walk to the hotel after the play 
Blonnt resolutely pushed bis friend 
aside and gave Patricia his arm.

"I think yon owe me a very abject 
apology," was the way she began on 
him when they had!such privacy as 
tbe crowded sidewalks conferred.

"Consider them made and then tell 
me what for," he countered.

"Consider a moment You come to 
me with a really harrowing story of 
your new experiences, and Just as I 
am beginning to get Interested there 
is an interruption, and In the morning, 
at some perfectly Impossible hour, off 
you go, and we bear no more ot yon 
for weeks and weeks. What have you 
been doing r

"I have been doing precisely what 
you told me to do-preaching the gos-J 
pel of honesty and fair dealing and' 
trying my level best to make other 
people practice It"

"You have been successful f eke . 
asked quickly. * j

"Reasonably so in the preaching, 
since that depended solely upon me. As 
to the othfr. I don't know. Sometimes 
I think tbe houieclccmer* are honestly

•at work, aud at other times 1 am afraid 
they are putting up a front only to 
deceive me. Some time perhaps I 
may toll you how far I have had to 
go Into tbe 'practical polities' armory 
to get my weapons."

"And your father, Bran-ar* you 
coming to understand him* any bet ter T" " , •' •

Be shook his bead 
"No. or. rather, yew' I nnj 
am coming to undrnttn

delighted n» find the party of three still 
occupying tbe private dining room suit 
In the Inter-Mountain. Arriving on 
the morning train, he was permitted to 
make the party of three a party of four 
at the breakfast table.

Later, however, when he went to his 
offices hi tbe Temple court building 
the strenuoslties asserted themselves

DO VOUtKKKPft 4
RANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT,

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals '.and firm* 
are solicited. '>. , 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary

Road Examiners' Notice.
Kotloe is hereby Riven to all per 

sona Interested, that' the undersigned, 
having been appointed by the County 
Commissioners of vfioomloo Oqonty, 
to extend the public road leading 
from Hebron. by Lee Poflltt, et al, 
through the land of B. F. Pollltt. 
from the old abandoned road to the 
new re-loon ted road from Bookawalk- 
in Mill Dam to Catchpenny, they will 
meet at above point, of proposed ex 
tension on Monday. Jane.18th, 1911, 
at 10 a. m., to execrate tbe duty Im 
posed on them by the County Com 
missioners.

JAMES M. JONB8, 
A. W. OOBDT, 
H. M. OLABK, 

',.,-.'.. i Oommtsslonera.

again with somewhat startling empha 
sis. Though be found his desk closed 
aud waa reasonably sure that he had 
In bis own possession tbe only key 
that would unlock it, he found his pa 
pers scattered In confusion under the 
roll top and tbe letters and telegrams 
which had come during his absence 
opened. _ A touch of the electric button 
brought the stenographer from the 
anteroom.
. "Who's been in my desk, CollinsT" 
he demanded, pointing to tbe confusion 
and scrutinizing the face of the young 
man for signs of guilt.

"Goodness gracious! I don't know," 
was the instant reply, and Blount con-| 
eluded that' the secretary was either In* 
nocent or an astonishingly good actor. I 
"I have been putting tbe mall and tele- 
crams through the letter silt as you 
directed, and I've kept tne private M 
flee locked."

"Nevertheless," said Blonnt, "It III 
very evident that somebody has been 
here." Then be had a sudden shock.! 
"What did yon do with that packet oil 
papers I gave you last Monday and 
told yon to put in the safe?"

"I did Just what you told me to— put 
it in the cash box and put the key of 
the cash box on your desk. Didn't 
yongetltr

Blount felt in his pockets and found 
tbe key.

"Get the packet and bring It to me," 
be directed, giving the stenographer 
the key to the inner compartment of 
the safe. ' •*•-• • ' . *•' -

Road Ratification Notice.
The Coanty Commissioner* ot Wl- 

oomloo County hereby uive notice 
that the report of Qeorge B. Jackson, 
Minos F. Hastings and Patriok Park 
er, Commissioners to widen and 
straighten the Old Stage Road, from 
Leonard's Mill to Delaware Line, 
baa been filed in their office and will 
be taken up for ratification on Tues 
day. June 6th. 1911, Objection *o the 
report most be made before noon on 
above date. It the County Commis 
sioners' meeting is postponed from 
this date, the report will be taken up 
at tbe next meeting of the Board.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PEBRY, Olerk.

OBSERVE Tffead'

Our jc.»,k.—%.r
for mtiffkt •Itr—Plia* at*. ,

... _. ft ..Want To Serve You

Watch Developments 
Walk ln...Ever Welcome

111111111I HI l*f H 1111! I HI 111 HI Hi-H'l-H-ill 11111111 i

HUM

WHEW YOU SIT DOWN
in A suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. 4U because

"SUIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in vie w by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make you 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now. 
whilst assortment is fresh

CHA8, BHHKE, Sifiskry.!!.,
I 111 11 I I 111 i I III II111 111 11 !• 111 I I 111 H I M HI I I I

Drawers at————— 
limned Nainsook Drawers, tuck 
Sale Price - -.——-—— 

fully made and trimmed, at—{ 
: Lace aiMHnsertion, trimmed 
s, embroidery trimmed, at- 

, deep lace and insertion 
fully made Skirts, ranging in

EXAMINATION!
•^ ... •••->•'/_•• FOR '

teacher*i And Sehohf ships

Jen Dollars Per Acre
482-Acre Witer-Front term: J r

lilt 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn ana wheat land; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 

< Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
jj pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
' stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 

puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 

', room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

; Affria Fooks, Owner. Claude L. Powell, Broker.

^MVHT 1JI U&iXj

,'....!.:• -JN OUR8ELVESV; •
Not In the clamor of tbe crowd 

ed street,
Not In tbe shouts and plaudits 

of the throng.
But In ourselves, are triumph . 

and defeat
—Longfellow.

GROWING TREES. 
It la very discouraging to think 

of reforesting all the land that 
ought to hare forest* in the 
United States. It la a task that 
doea not address Itself to Amer 
icans, because when we project 
something one day we wish to 
see It well developed the next 
morning. It la a task that ap 
peals rather to the thorough Ger 
man or to the patient French 
man, for he Is patient in tbe 
country, but we have a*ot to 
come to a knowledge of the fact 
that we are growing to be an old 
country, with the responsibili 
ties of an old country, and that 
we hare got to abide nature's 
time In doing the things that we 
ought to do If we seek the aid 
of nature In restoring that which 
we have extravagantly wasted. 
—President Taft

The annual and only examination 
for Teachers will be held in the Wt- 
oomioo High School Building. Balls- 
bar, on Tuesday, Wednenday and 
Thursday, *

June 13,14, and 15,1911,
beginning at 9 a. ra. each day, on tbe 
followlna schedule; 
Tuesday; Algebra, Physiology, Gen 

era! History. Bookkeeping Geometry, 
Physios

Wednesday: Arithmetic. U. H. His 
tory. Maryland History, Spelling, 
English Grammar. Penmanship.

Thursday; Geography; Reading, 
School Laws, Theory and Practice, 
Oonstitntion of U. 8. and Maryland. 
Elements of Agriculture.

The examination* for Scholarships 
will be held at .the same place on June 
20th ana 3m.

By order,of the Board.
WM. J. HOLLOWAY. Beotj.

A Dollar Saved is 
Dollar••IT

DR. MINIE F. COLLET.

DENTIST

No. 200 NotthlDivision Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

MOHAMMED'S PLAN. 
Mohammed made the people 

believe that be would call a hill 
to him and from the top of it 
offer up his prayers for the ob 
servers of bis law. The people 
assembled. Mohammed called 
the hill to come to- him again 
and again, and when the hill 
stood still he was never a whit 
abashed, but said, "If the hill 
will not come to Mohammed, Mo 
hammed will go to tbe bill."— 
—Francis Bacon.

BOY LOST

way to save the dollar is to buy whew yon get tb«> 
best value for jour money. There is no safer invest-. , 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 
bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

Co
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bat they still 
have many attractive-bargains to offer, and are luting 
every day new properties for sale and exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beftl estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 

. the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For fall particulars, location and prices, call on

•vJ

J. A. JONES & 00..,: MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Ah, This Is Pine!

At rest or during the hurry 
of the * Tjf commune with the 
new* by rmdin| this pap«f.

If YOU AR[ INMSTED i*••*•••• IN
WBITB OB A8K 

' FOB OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of farm and Poultry Building Plans

Av Paroid Roof
Ths roofing that latts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

' p farmer*, dairyman, poultry men, etc., ai well as railroad oompaniei and 
8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and tiding in preferenei to all

gressive farmers, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad companies and 
the U. 8. Government, use PAROID for roofing and siding I 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is

The Moot Economical 
The Most Durable 
The Moot Satisfactory
THW 18 WHY :

) M ...
Of Ul

)
Roofiigt

It U made of extra strong felt with an extra good satu 
ration and eoaitof , whtoh make-it proof •gainst sparks, elndart, water, heat, 
cold, acids and fumne. Blato color, contains no tar doss not run or crack, and 
It does not taint rain-water.

Tbe osjty rooflag with nut-proof caps. -They cannot rust out like 
ofdlnary voof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap Imitation; get. the most economical and 
durable— the roofing that lasts.

SEND FOR SAnPUHS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Plane for Poultry and Farm Boildinf s free if you call.

BuMing Material of aU kinds, Interior PJnbhings, Ac.
On hand for prompt ddvery. 

We ttfl T. W. Bird & Son*' Roofing and BuHdkrg Paper.

Perhaps you fcswn't lost a boy. 
but tfyou'v* lost SOMETHING

I iUtt/put tn, sd. I* this MP*T 
V We'll M«U> YOU TO HMD IT.

E.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

;\
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um
PEARL!
Tooth 
Powder

k dainty, delightful dentifrice 
of exceptional worth, Itsdiily 
use is a pleasant habit,.,

15cCan
SoM Only it Our Sturm

  ;* ' » *^

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

lain and St. Peter's £ 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
East Church Street

You Want Clothes 
To Fit All Around' 'r ••'•'  -,-  v"  

I
More Important

FORvwMtN is i COUNTY TAX RATE 78c, FOR 1911
_

You Want Them 
To Stay Fit

I
That means good tailor 

ing and all-wool fabrics; 
That means

Hart Schaffner
v v;|||n(.r^l-

clothes; and that means, 
come here to gSt them. 
We will see that you get 
what's right. -, ,.->,»

' -T il-»-«0/ *

Suits'. 16.50,18, up to $25

On CUcago-MlnneapoUs 
Uw.

*~ woman's eat" has been po*' In 
to oinratioo by the Bnrlington Rail- 
mad on two trains otthe Minbeapolis- 
Chir»|ro sarvloe ' Mere man is per- 
ntitted to «M and oocopy part of the 
ear, b»t the principal apartment Is a 
parlor, provided with every oonven- 
irnon and eossfort (or women psisttng-

HlGGINS CHULER
Men's and Boys' Fine Clothing ""'V"' 1'"

NEXT TO COLLIER'S OBU6 STORE - / SALISBURY, MD,

This is> the irraatcst novelty In the 
railroad world In many yars, and Is 
expretrd to prove so popular araong 
women travclwrs that railroads all 
over the cesmtry will be forced to copy 
th« idea' The iano7atlnn has been 
hastonod by the iooresssd patronagv of 
women traveler*.

fat deoMias the TalUosds have dli- 
criminated la favor of their men pa- 
toons, for them hare, been provided 
 making ran. library oars and baff«t 
ears, btrt the idea of maklug similar 
provisions for women patnengers never 
dawned until the directorate of the 
Burlington decided to instiill a oar 
with special convenience for women.

The two trains on which the wom 
en's oars bat* been inftwlltd are the 

mited, leaving Minneapolis 
evening, and thn MlDn«snta 

'TtBK Ohliago daily. If 
tM innovation proves as popular as Is 
rxpretrd. H will be extended over the 
Burlington ss/rvtos.

The new oars are more than eighty 
five 'MI long and are divided Into two 
principal apartments. One Is a lonng- 
lag-room for men and the other a par 
lor for women. It contains eauy chairs 
npbolstewd In hair, sofss and a writ 
Ing desk In n cosy corner that will In- 
MM privacy. Tfce wood used Is On- 
b«n manosrany. and the fnrnitore Is 
in the empire style.

Adjoining the women's parlor Is the 
buffet. ' Women pasvnngeis who wish 
to pmparn their favorite dishes In 
ttietr own way. nay do so by the aid of 
electnoity without leaving the patlor.

The County Commissioners Mata a Sweeping Reduction 
vin The tax Rate This Year.

TAXABLE BASIS INCREASED $3,000,000.00
Could E?sily Have Been Increased Five Millions Without 

Haidship To Anyone Increase The Heaviest In The 
Districts Comprising City Qt Salisbury County Af 
fairs In Splendid Shape And Much Progress Made,

The County Commissioners met Tuesday and struck the levy for 1911. 
The results of the new assessment show that there has been an in 
crease In the assessable basis of the county In real and personal prop 
erty amounting to three million dallars. This increase is not more 
than half of what it could have been made had the aasseeaor* rated the 
property at anything near Its present value, but It was th« policy of 
the. County Commissioners) to see that no property owner was Injured by 
the assessment and while there has been lots of kicking over the as 
sessment it la apparent to all falrminded men that the present assess 
ment Is really lower than It should be. For what they get In the way of 
improvements good roads, good schools,, and everything which goes to 
make up a progressive community, the people of Wlcomlco county get 
more for their money than any county In the State of Maryland.

Below we give the assessable basis of the various districts of the 
county for 1910 and 1911 so that a comparison may be made as to where 
the Increase In the basis has come frotr:  
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CHILDREN'S
Department

is just as complete in style 
and sizes as our AfXULTS' 

JjQepartments. We truly have 
everything in Footwear for 
everybody, from baby up.

We invite your inspection 
of our Show und Oxfords for 
Spring ami Summer. Foot 
wear mnde of the finest leath- 

", on th»- most sensible ol 
for th« growing ^feet of

' youngsters.

Plans

pro- 
lies and 

bee to all

'HE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND '

I

Berry

District Basis for 1910 X Basis for 1911 
Barren Creek ..............$ 411,787.00....... 684.p96.00
QuanUco ................... 426,864.00...... 834^62.00
Tyaskin .....;.............. 299.376.00...... ,«16.86«.00 '
Plttaburs .......... ....... 336,432.00...... 409,030.00
Parsons ................... 1,235,196.00...... 1.767,099.00
Dennis .................... 177.408.00..'.... , 1^,680.00
Trappe ..................... 340.900.00....... 61^,082.00
Nutter* .................... 226.514.o6...... 3*1,368.00
Salisbury ........ ......... 1,462,078.00...... ^0$T884.00
Sharptown ................ 266.751.00...... 35f,4«6.00
Delmar. .................... 396,817.00...... 676^92.00
Nantlcoke ..............
Camden .................
Wlllard ..................

325,316.00...
766,695.00...... 1,214,867.00
i38.i30.oo...... m.'m.oo

Total Real and Personal.. 
Stocks Corporations :..... 
.Bonds Corporations,.......

.$6,810,3+6.00 
. 2.127,474.00 
. 10,65,20?.00

Total Baals .............. ..$10,030.038.00

»9,7«8.«18.00 
2.iB6,»2.00

y
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Or, ti. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Bast Church Street near Division
/ SALISBURY, MD. 

JttU morkyto* H* *» *# «rr»- 
/*// *M9*tio*. a>nf 4o*» aeeordlmy 

to M
GROWN 'AND BRIDGE WORK 

A SPECIALTY

:\

»» ><      99W9++WW

\ Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
ASPBOIAMT

Oereful attention given to chil 
dren Prompt and careful atten- 

, aJl dental work.
.

tlon given to
. PW

Office, 600

PMCCS MODCRATt
, North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

Ms*

iJFuror 3B1S
foermao Coach 5UIUOU. For

Ws
  ttofcnm. Onlton MUto,

To Look Up "The Big Shoe 
And Pick Out A Pair Of SHOES

For Each Member Of The Family

YOU- CAN GET A SHOE TO SUIT YOU 
IN ALMOST ANY STYLE & PRICE YOU WANT

Bit !T FORGET
LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE WHEN YOU WANT TO 

BUY THE NEWEST STYLES AND BEST GRADES

IN ALL KINDS OF SHOES

\

E. Homer White Shoe Co,

The county tax rate for this year will be 78 cents. .Laat year it 
was (1.09. This U a reduction of 31eervts from last year, which la a 
splendid showing tor the business ability of the County Commissioners 
wh.en we consider that the <x>st of the assessment wan In the neighbor 
hood of (8,000.00, which was an extraordinary expense. The Commission 
ers spent more than $30,000 for roads this year Independent of tnore than 
 920,000 which the state spent in the county. The schools were also 
provided for In an extraordinary ma oner and everything was done to push 
forward the improvements which are so apparent to even the ordinary 
observer.

The State tax rate this year will be 22 cents which is an Increase 
of 6 cents over last year. This raise In the State rate is for the pur 
pose of taking care of State bonds for the Insane, the tuberculosis pa 
tients the colored Insane and several other State appropriations, In 
cluding some for roads. Except for this Increase in the State rate the 
Commissioners could have made rate of 94 cents for county and State* 
purposes.or 72 cents for county purposes alone. The countyrate of 78 cents 
is one of the lowest In the State of Maryland, and the taxpayer* In !W1- 
comloo county should, be proud of such a Board of business*- men as we 
have to handle our finances In itheCommUwIoner's office.

The county rate of 78 cents on the $100 will bring la $92,000 revenue, 
and the rate of 80 cents on bonds wUl bring In 48,082.87, making a to 
tal of $95,000.00. The Commissioners feel that Inasmuch as most every 
district la the county has been liberally provided for -during the* past two 
years In roads and bridges as well as school houses that ttey wltt be 
able to run the county on this sum for the next year very  JfclafactorJly.

The following are some of the big Items in the county levy: Public 
Schools, $25.000; Printing and advertising, $1.099.50; klgh School bonds 
and Interest, f 3.445; Treasurer's office, $2,800; County Commissioners, 
$1.500; Constables $142; Vaoclnatlon,$203; City Councils, $1,750; Deftalen- 
clM. Roads, etc., $12,195; Support of Paupers, $3.740; Attorneys. $1,925; 
Care of Insane, $4,000; Malntenanceof Ferries, $1,510.60; Elections, $1,510 
Court House and Jail, $2,000; Court Expenses, $4,676; Sheriffs Office, $1,- 
165; Jail Expenses, $529; Orphans' Court; $450; Assessment, $5,162.60.

The demands upon the Commissioners for roads and bridges have also 
been heavy, and while they havs spent a large sum on these items 

'during the year, they have not been able to do everything that the pub 
lic demanded, but are progressing all the time along this line. During the 
year many substantial culverts have been built and old bridges dispensed 
with. The repairs to shell roads have been a very expensive item and sev 
eral miles of new shell roads have been constructed. It Is the Intention 
to provide for permanent Improvements in the way of culverts and 
drains rather than the flimsy makeshift of former yean.

The Commissioners Have worked hard to keep down the Increasing 
expenses of the county. The demands upon them are growing every day, 
and the taxpayers will have to make up their minds that If the Commls- 
satooers grant the Improvements the taxpayers must pay for them. There 
Is no other place for the commlsssloners to get money except from the 
taxpayers' pockets. The Commissioners are dolag their duty and should 
receive the support of citizens of the county In their effort to keep up 
these Improvements and get the county in first-class shape.

TURTLE DINNER REVIVED
Bio fired Day At Mardela-Polllclans h 

Evidence Many Candidates Qrt.
The good old ds?i when the leaden 

of the Democratic party were aocows- 
tomed to gather atonnd the heavy la 
den board of mine host at Qaantioo. 
ware recalled on Thursday of this 
week at the turtle dinner given at the 
Mardela Springs Hotel. Whllf many 
prominent In the party ware unable to 
be there, yet from the standpoint Of 
attendance the dinner could be called 
a great success. Practically every dis 
triot m the county wan represented   
not onlv by representative Democrats' 
out by candidates is well.

Ami epfaklng of candidates the 
woods wa* full of them. Among those 
whose names have been mentioned i» 
thin connection were the follow.Bg 
gentlemen:  

States Attorney Geo. W. Bell. A. 
M. Jackson and G. vi D. Wsjler.

Legislature John F. Phillips, K. 
Thomas Shockley and John O Tiylot. 

Treasurer Robert G. Robertaon, 
R. Frank W Ultima. Thomas Perry, D. 
B. Cannon and 8. King White.

Ooontv Commissioner--W. P. Ward, 
8. J.Thlllips. M. K Morris. W. O. 
Mann, Weiley R. Trnitt, O. G. Mee- 
slok sod H. J. Sesbrease.

Orphans Uonrt Glllis K. Beonett. 
Sheritf W. O. Brady. Roy Smith 

and R. Frank Waller.
One every tide a general good time 

was tndnlged in. all seeming to enjoy 
the occasion very much.

Among those who seemed to be most 
enjoying the msetlng was Hon. W. H. 
Jackson, who was accompanied by 
Postmaster M. A. Humphreys and 
Walter B. Miller.

Though in Ibs center of what might 
be nailed a Dimocratlo family gatb- 
erng, these gentlemen wen very mnob 
at borne, and it was very apparent 
tint they bad a host ol personal friends 
in the gathering.

Mine host Austin found the gather- 
Ing many times larger tban had been 
anticipated, hot went to work with a 
wilt to find food to satisfy the hunger 
of the crowd.

The management will dot be taken 
unaware the next lime M they wilt 
know what to expert.

The day was i)»nt, for the most 
part by those present, in feeling each 
other out and rising np the sentiment 
on tht different candidates, snd 6ther 
matters pertaining to the pnrty.

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

University Extension.
It has been said that the noblest 

epIUpli ever written Is on the grave 
of John Richard Green ''He died 
leamlrfg." .In this epitaph of the 
great English historian Is fonnd the 
spirit of modern education and espec 
ially of that comparatively new edu 
cational movement known ss Uoiver- 
sltv Extension which has shown snoh 
vlgoruQs and widespread growth la 
onr coon try In recent yrsrs. The 
traditional educational theory held 
that one should gst one's schooling 
onos for nil In the brief period of 
yontn and then be done with It Mke 
the nesale*. University Extension 
tesolies that education )  a life process, 
sndlng only with the grave, and se*ks 
to carry systematic and continuous 
efforts for self onltnre throngh the 
whole life placing then In the sane 
category as bnslneis. politics, religion 
or other recognised needs of exist 
ence.

Nothing; better Illustrates the 
growth and vitality of the University 
Extension Movement than the work ol 
thn American Society for ths Exten 
sion of University Teaching of Phila 
delphia. tM parent University Ex 
tension body in the United Utates. In 
the twenty ^Irst annual report of the 
Society Jnst ( Issued, the table of an. 
noal membership shows that this or. 
ganliation hm« rtcsdlly exptnded from 
some aOO member! eight years SJTU to 
nenrly 2200 Mriay. e«ch twelve months 
dlspUying ai ad'vsnoe over the pre 
oedins; yeais,V 

\

 Death of Mr. Tilghman
Mr John H. Tllubman, aged 80 

years, died early Tuesday morninjr at 
the home of bis Ron, Mr. Thomas H. 

honor of their RuetU and the vnrlous i Tilahman. on Poplar Hill Avenue.

.Dance Tuesday Evening.
Mrs. Maraud A. Utabatn and Ml** 

Irma Graham Ritve * dfllabfrnl dance 
at the Armorr TnMday evening, in

vtstors who are In Salisbury. About 
76 rousts were present. Anaong the 
out of town people preient were; Miss 
Jellls Boott and Mr «Ohlldrey Soott, 
of Richmond. Va.. aoest of Mrs. H. 
8. Wall«s: M(M Alphtne Parker, Bal 
timore. Miss Smith, of Wannlnatun, 
O^U , anetfn of UiM BelMi Graham; 
Mrs. Westmorfl Wlloos, M.lts Chris 
tine Wllooi. uncut* of M)M Irma 
Graham; Miss Cedilla Miller, of Bal 
timore Roust of Mini Laura Wallas; 
Mrs. Ueo.'W. Whitnoouon and MUs 
WbliflOOtton tmeses flt Mm. M. V. 
Brew (baton: Miss Hntmen, New York, 
Rnest Of Miss Vlnronon Griar. Mini 
Enxet, gasst of MiM Rath Price was 
called home OQ aooonni of the death 
of her

Mr. Tilnhman was horn in Worcester 
oonacv and was a prominent reildent 
of that county for many years De- 
neased Is survived by the following 
children Mrs., Rosle L. Morris, 
ThouiM ft Tlliibman and Miss Lls- 
ale Tlluhmao: also the following 
brothers. N J. Tilunmaq. of Palatka, 
Via.. Samuel H Tllabman, of Sails- 
bory, and W. 8. TUahman, of Bast 
Hew Market. Md. Fnnaral service* 
look place Wednesday afternoon at 
tin home, conducted by Rev. Or. 
Graham anslstsd by Rev. Dr. Martin- 
dole. Interment was iu Parsons Cem 
etery. _______

 Mr«. Jennie Bills is Tisttini * !»  
UVM at Norfolk. Va,

Death of Mr. Ellis.
Mr James T. Bills, of Hebroo, Md.. 

died Satorda) morning, June 10, 1»11 
of a complication^ of diseases, and TO 
yenrs, one month and flvn days DCH   
ceased was born in BnasAx Oonniy, 
Del., Mar o, 1841 and was the SOB of 
Stephen and Sarah Bills. ' la early 
manhood ha removed to Wloomloo 
oonntv and was actively "engaged; in 
farming nntil ill health compelled 
him to retire nearly fonr yean ago; 
when be removed to Hehroo where b«
 Dsnt the last days of hi* Ufa. In Oo- 
tobsr 1887 be married Le*h A. Waller, 
daughter of Alfred and Elisabeth f. 
Waller, who witb seven children ssur. 
vires him ; Mrs. Lambert D. Bowers 
of Queen Anne O.. Mrs. Qrenvllle 
Knovrlss. Thaddens a. Ira A. and & 
Thomas, of Wioomioo Qoonty and 
George W. and, U. Brooks, of Pails.- 
delphla. Funeral services w«rt asld 
Monday eilerooon atBL Xv*'« Obap.
 1, 8nsse« Oo,, Del., wfcere he WSM 
laid to MM In theohnrca yard adjoin* 
Ins; near to ths ashes of bis 
mother, brother* and listen, 
bavs ROB* oa before. Bev. DavM 
Bowwtd. of 8*llstMry, ofltosattd.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON

WHITE AND COLORED WASHJOODS
The HodncUd. Kol» & Co. Stow has always been Cams for 
wash fabrics, Os»laigeoidetc*iablesi»lo*;etlbecwmcf*« 
woATa markets at the best possible prices with the rank that, 
price for pike, your money wffl buy better quafity bere thia at 
any other store, fl Sample* of the following wash fabrics, or el 
any othen mat you may desire, will be »ent on artit^lioft and 
yea can purchate them by ma3 with the assurance that. 3 not 
satisfactory, they wiO be exchanged, or your money refunded.

WHITE GOODS
Crs»p Cotton Voues; 36 inches wide: ajard - . . V^.V 
Imported Persian Lawn; 45 inches wide; a yard - r'"**'  - 
Checked Dimines, 27 inches wide; a variety of checks; a yaid - 
White Piques three styles of cords; 27 inches wide; a yard - 
Sheer India Linon. 40 inches wide; a yard ------
Ltnea-noah Suiting; heavy weight; 36 inches wide; a yaid - 

, 31 inches wide; a variety of dots and figures; a yaid

tec
25e 
18c 
2Sc

12k 
15c 
50c

TSe 
40c 
25c

DRESS LINENS,
?!'.•_ . ' • • -. :-..'

Wsthed-thrank rtamie Linen. 47 inches wide; oure linen; heavy; a jd 
Medium weight Costume Linen, 36 inches wide; pure linen; a yard 
Medhim weight Costume Linen, 36 inches wide; pure linen; a yard

COLORED WASH GOODS f
Standard Percales, in light and dark grounds; 36 inches wide; a yard 12|c 
Prnted Dimitiet, 27 inches wide; floral and neat figures; a yard     12Jc 
Mercerized Cotton Foulard*. £7 inchet wide; a yard - - - - 
Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide; a variety of stripes and checks; a yd 
Inh Popfins, 27 inches wide; highly mercerized; white and colon; a yd 
FjigKA Cotton Voiles, 24 inches wide; in stripes a>d check; a yard - 
S3k and cotton Chiffons, 27 inches wide; plain and dotted; a yard * 
F^pjiA Shotmg Madras. 32 inches wide; a variety of stripes; a yard 
Natural color Blouse Linen, 32 inches wide; pure linen; a yard - 

I Trench Ramie Linen, 46 saches wide; navy blue, brown. Copenhagen, 
tan and black; a yard -------- -x--

12}c 
ISc 
25c 
25e 
25c 
25c 
19c

75c

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase, of $
^ Where the goods «r» mailable in one 
Mnt poetpud to any P*t of the United

*J Where the good* are not maiUbl*. we wffl defiier free to tfce> 
n«*rwt freifht or axproee office in MaryUsjd, D&rict of Colom 
bia, DoUws^ Pe*uuyrrt^VbYiai«.WoetVinrini*> or New Jency

.OO qr over
tfc«r wffl IM

TtyE VALUE OF MOLES. 4
They Are Great InaMt Cater* site] 

May Be Tolerated Everywhtr* 
^ Kxoept In the Garden.

Tbe popular belief that tht) principal 
food of the mole consists of potatoes) 
and tbe roota of farm planta has (men 
proved to b« erroneona by the experi 
ment station of the Kansas State Ag 
ricultural college. ,In fact, the oppc- 
alte baa be«n proved to be true, for 
out of tbe hundred moles that were 
examined there wen only forty-three 
whose stomachs confined any trace 
of plant' fiber or rootlets, and In these 
only small amounts were found. Their 
food Anslsts almost exclusively of In 
sects and worms found In tbe soil.

Probably the moat remarkable thing 
revealed by the examination of tbe 
stomach contents was the large num 
ber of centipedes found. Of tbe hun 
dred examined twenty-five contained 
centipedes, and In these twenty-five 
forty-two centipedes were found. One 
e*ntaJned four and several two and 
three apiece.

Tbe damage to farm crops'charged 
to moles usually Is due to tbe activi 
ties of rats or other animals that 
gnaw, such as field mice, shrews, etc. 
These follow in tbe runways of the 
moles and do the damage for which 
the mole Is blamed.

There Is one place, however, where 
the mole cannot be tolerated. This Is 
In parks or lawns. Here the mounds 
or runways spoil tbe appearance of 
the -surface. A good way to keep 
molea out of these places Is by fre 
quent leveling with a heavy roller. 
This also prevents Injury to the plant 
roots.

Moles are not usually' hibernating 
animals, as many persons believe, but 

are more or less active In all sea- 
«* \

HJIU POINTS
TbeVarfeos KMs W Crops And Older 

PertkMiKMaUera.
The drought, pins a short strnwbsr 

ry crop, pits a diminishing purs?, 
ook a little spirit 001 of ths whoop 

of (his booming town bnt'she still 
>onins; on ward I on ward I is ths cry, 
4atnr« knocked toe buoyancy out of 

onr expectations In relation to the 
strawberry oiop bat we immediately 
orued to other crops for consolation 

and cheerful inspiration. We now look 
ovlnaly t awards tbe plant which pro 

duces ths sooonlent aud luscious uan- 
talonpn.

In oase of a failure In tbls crap, 
what then? O, blessed thought and 
provision, we may silll turn to a orop 
which w,S8 never known to fail >h« 
orop of candidates When this orop 
fails we will have oaa*n to look skr- 
ward with liiauobed far«s and bnrao 
inv knees

Candidates mnst needs be. and 
every man has a right to be a.-candi 
date and without oonnaltfna the 
bosses. My thn way, who art *>e 
bosses!1 Do ynn know? Sav Mr Vf»t 
er, aud oundldnte nurt would be uan- 
oidate, wbiob wav tio your thoughts 
tnru when tuat buiesiUR and ouinious 

nut) strikes 3 onr violating tvuipau- 
nm?

Every man has u riitht to exert his 
mfloeuoe in every leg I li male and hon 
orable way, Wr this or tuat candi 
date, bnt where It i* found that all of 
bis scheming has hut one mesa m ITT 
thn pepetnatlou or uiuiseif and

VERBAL MISHAPS.
 wme BaoV Breaks, of Whloh Charts*

Dlakent Made Two In One
Evening.

CANDIDATES'

Announcements.

Bnt It
^^ _ lie tooli In olU-je, ttin viitar auoald

Is in wetweaTher that 8Und n»  flj «»*« uoiioe.
Here, another Juimtei. We buliuve 

in proureki and improvement, but it 
la pusttble to progress too fast, as 
some of the automobile drivers oooas- 
sioiially find. (Here I would insert 
parttnihloally tbe remarkable fact 
that, occasionally we oitet ap auto 
mobile whose ohanffenr has enotuh 
uolitaneat aud oonsiderntlou to Rive 
as au inch, of tbe rond. Say, Mr. 
High Flyer and road monopoliser, 
why don't yon cptno out and givH us 
a chance to vote frr jynl fly at 
as ynn waut, and as fast an >ou wnnt 
urovided, jnn don't infrinae npoo tbe 
rights of another )

A word in regard to roid building 
Tbesb new roads ore going to wove

they
BODS.
they are moat active In making 'new 
runways and repairing the old ones. 
Borne of these runways are BOO feet 
long. __________

GOOD FARM GONG. -
Will Save Much Tim* and Trouble

When Farm Help la to
Be Called.

Get a disk from an old disk plow 
and drive a bolt through It Into the 
top of a poat as shown In the sketch. 
Then bore a small hole through tho 
handle of a -hammer 'and fasten It

Howard and Leodngton Sts, BALTIMORE, MD.

The Peninsula Trusl Co,
-. ?, SALISBURY, MD.

'"LEVIN W. DORVfAN, PBBSIDEST 
ROBT. C. McCAUDLISH, V. PKKS. & TKEAS.

Capital Fully Paid in Cash,|$ 10O.OOO 
Surplus, $1O,OOO

(OPENED FOR BUSINESS JUNE 8, 1911)

The Trust Company conducts a^gefieraCbanking|btisiness 
and allows three per cent interest on Time Deposits.

Every courtesy extended to our patrons consistent with
sound banking. \,^vO^.".j;">;'V: ;.£, ,   . : \..»-;j.

BOARD OF UIEECTCTRS
LKVIN W. DORM AN <**!** 7 

DICK

to b« an eioeedinalr oostly lnxnrv, I iucn an
...... _ *MW Iff A **

OhaVIss IMcksns OM* wrot* to 
Mead:."I hays distinguished ntyssjri 
In two Taspects lately. ItookayouA§ 

unknown, down to dinner and i 
talksd to her about the bishop of Dor- 
ham's nepotism in the matter of Mr. 
Cheese. I found she was Mrs, Obeessx 
Later I expatiated to the number jpr 
MarylstxMM, thinking him to b* an 
Irish mombsr, on the >contemptiblsi 
character of the Marylebons constit 
uency and ths Marylebone repressnta- 
Uvf."

Two such mishap* to one evening 
wer« enough to reduce the'most Bril 
liant talker to the condition of tbe 
three Inside passengers of a London 
bound coach who beguiled the tedium 
of the Journey from Southampton by 
discussing the demerits of William' 
Oobbett until one of the party went so 
far is to assert that the object of their 
denunciation waa a domestic tyrant 
given to beating his wife.

Much to his dismay the solitary wo 
man passenger, who bad hitherto sat 
a silent listener, remarked:

"Pardon me. sir. A kinder husband 
and father never breathed. And I 
ought to know, for I am William Cob- 
bett's wife." . 
  Mr. Giles of Virginia and Judge Du 
val of Maryland, memberti of congress 
during Washington's administration, 
boarded at the house of a Mrs. Gib 
bon, whose daughters were well on la 
years and- remarkable for ta^ltatl 
ness.

When Jefferson became president 
Duval was comptroller .of tbe treasury 
and Giles a senator. Meeting one day 
In Washington, they fell to chatting 
over old times, and the senator asked 
the comptroller If he knew what bad 
become of "that cackling old maid. 
Jenny G'fbtxm."

She is Mrs. Duval. sir." was ths 
unexpected reply. x

Giles did not attempt to mend mat 
ters, as a certain Mr. TubervlDe- un 
wisely did. Happening to observe to 
a fellow guest that the lady who had 
sat at his right hand at dinner was the 
ugliest womaa.he bad ever beheld, the 
person addressed expressed bis regret 
that he should think his wife so 111 
looking.

"I have -made a mistake," said the 
horrified Tubervllle. "I meant the lady 
who sat on my left." 

"Well, sir, she is my slater." 
This brought the frank avowal, "It 

can't be helped, sir. then, for If what 
yon say be true I confess I never saw

I am a candidate for tbt Dotnuoratlo nomi 
nation forthc position of 8t-t»'e Attorney, at 
the prlmsrlFi to b»field tbtt fall. I tbans the 
many rrlendt who have proffered me their 
tupport. and atk them, and all others who 
doem me worthy, to help.me In teourinc Mid 
nominmUon

OEOROH W. BELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT;
I b*s; leave to announce mr candidacy for 

the post l*n of Sheriff of WloomlcoC unt r .
 ubject to thn D-mooratto Prlo>»rl«e. I shall
 'prielite any help from the DeiBcatttof 
Wloo loo I thall abUe by the decision of 
tbe Democratic Prlmarte*, whatever the re 
sults Bay be. . ,,

ROT E. 8MITH, 
Salltoury, Md

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I t»»o thti method of aooouDolof my can- 

didaoy for th . petition of County Commit 
t oner, en ject to tke Oeiftoo.ratlo Primmnee 
Iloll*ltth«tuppo-tbf the Demooratt In all 
the Dlttriott of Wloomloo County, and plelge 
mreolr to abide by tb. deol.lonor the Deo.o- 
oratlo Prlmane?.

SiMUKLJ. PHILLIPS 
Bsinn Creek Dlttrlot, 

Mariella Sprints.

ANNOUNCEMENT,
/It hsvln* been decided that the candtdtlea 
for I be different office* to be vo'ed fcr tbli 
Ml would be nomine, ed by the "Direct t-rl 
m»ry Sy.tem," I publicly Announce my»i If a 
oanT late tor tie offloS of County TreMure 
for Wioomtoo County, and I aak the sii|.por 
of my f lends in tne o miner primaries 
Trail In* In th»lr judgment tu make tbe sa~ 
leotlon for Treasurer,

R. O. ROBBRT8ON.

(Quean Anne's Co,, Wi) !
8BVENTY-F1VB ACRES MBDIUM- 

LIOHT, HIGH LAND.
Sixty acres tillable, balance In wood* 

and; located four milts from railroad rta- 
lon and near progressive village, which 
IM good schools, churches, cannery, 

wharf, etc. Improvements: 4-roomdwslNJ 
ng, In poor condition; hew barn and sta 

ble, 80x10, with loft; new potato house, / 
all plattered, heated in winter, 80x18; 
new corn crib, shed, well fenced. Has   
nice'young peach orchard, apples and 
cherries. Price 12,500.' Worth easily 
$3,000.

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHESTERTOWN, MD.

Awnings! 
> Awnings S

NNOUNCEMBIST.
erebjr announce my candidacy for tbe 

position of County Treasurer of wloom oo 
County, suijeot to tbe decision of the Demo- 
orstlo Primaries to oe held later I terebr 
acres to ablduby the decision of tbe pilma- 
rles. and If nominated and elected I pledge 
myself to g-ive my persjnal attention to tne 
duties of Ihe office, 1 n.liolt the aid of iho , 
DC moo rate In tae several districts of toe 
ojunty.

B^ FRANK WILLIAMS,
Camden District,

Salisbury. U<

If you want to keep coolj 
keep the sun out. Nothing^ 
better for looks or comfort 
than AWNINGS. s

I am iu a positiol) to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents, 
Canopies, Coverings, Ac., in 
first-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of the 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
orders, large or small.

Get my prices on any and 
all.kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby ainounc< my oaodtdaor^or the 
 '- ------ of Wtoomloo fctpoiUUm of Trem»u___ __ ...___ ___,, 

 object to tbe Demooritlo.Mmarles to be
County,

JOMIM l_.
  136 Camdeu Avenue, 
rJear Bridge, SALISBURY, MD.

held e.t   >*ter date." I will appnolata the 
support of ton Demoonfi of the county In 
tbe prlmanei. a d hereby pledge myself to 
abido by ttae deolilon of said primaries. If 
nominated and elected. 1 ihalkflve tne posi 
tion my penontl attention.  

8. KING WHITE 
Salisbury, Md.

*ne course of

Farm Gong.

with a twenty penny na41 to tbe post 
t about six Inches from the top- A 
I twelve foot post net eighteen Inches

Into tbe ground Is about right Th«
gives you a first clans serviceable farm
gong.

TREATING FENCEPOSTS.

DR. J. McFADDSN 
JOHN H. DULAHY 
P. H. DOODY 
JAB. T. TKUITT i 
CHAB. T. LEVispss, JR.

. MITCHKU. 
W. S. T.OWE
WM K. LiBATHERBURT 
WM. C. M ITCH ELL
WM. U. TILOHMAK, JR. 
ROBT. C. McCAUDUBH

T, H, JMITCHBLL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything ^rpm a Pig Pen to a Mansion

The* money you par for rrnt is gone fort*vrr. Put that money in your 
own pookft and h« your own land'ord. Buy a lot and build a house nnd 
you can pay U back on as easy u-rtns as paylnx rent.

Also lots for »alei in denirahle locations.
Ask for plot and description. h>.<;.,(, , ,-j,, ' , ,,

Our Phone 1« 33 Oall
*»••••»••••••••»••<

Cr«otot* In General Use For Their 
Preservation Best When

Applied Hot.,^^;,.. ,.; -4.,' .'w.r . t
Uo not take au eiju-uslve post and 

one which Is alrendy comparatively j 
durable, such an cedar, to treat with ' 
preservative*, bnt use n chenp kind of j 
wo<xi. Hnch UH thi-' wlilow, rottonwmxl. 
box elder, maple, etc. These poorer 
Kfudes of wood \vbeu treuted with n 
preHt'rviitlve an* pmcttrnlly n» good 
as the more expensive kinds.

Creosote in the preparation most Ken 
erully used tu preaerve wood. There 
are a number of ways of applying it to 
fenceiMMtH. The cheapest though least 
effective way In to paint the fence- 
posta a couple, of times with hot creo 
sote A better method is to heat tho 
creoHOte In u big open tank and place 
the fenceiKNits In It for several hour*.

No matter what method U imcd. It 1* 
Very essential that tbe posta be thor 
oughly seasoned before treated. . If 
they contain sap they will not take up 
the preservative. <

It uot built in a way and ont »f ma 
terial that will resist time and linage.

It teems tj us tbnt, before i rapes- 
ins snob a harden on nopnfy aud S/ate 
every means of'asoertaininn th,en&ost 
isnhitantial ' .way of oonttraotion 
 noald be exhanat"d.

In conolnslnn continue to retire 
prefli«1fntt, jndaet anrt nttiert, with 
rich pro»lnlong, whodnn'rnend Ni*m, 
nnd stand ofthast at I he (rrowth of 
sooitjism t

Whether John MuNynara bad aiiy- 
to do with,* the VilowinB^Ti of 

tbe Times bnildinu in Lo» Anveles or 
uiV, won't alter facts. There.are 
thousands of striving, n^eaUnR, toil- 
Ing people in tbe world In neeJ and 
thev are Rflttlos their PT^S open.

Tbe man who dins nn mnrnpa and 
cnta ditches renders his conntrv a 
vrftaable service. We mntt have 
l)r«u(l Thire* IK lesn ilffferonoe be 
tween the lodge and the digger of 
slnmris than is reoonnised,

my life." Tenth's Companion.

"Dots yonr husband ever speak
harshly to yon?" .

"Mo. Thank hsavsn, my hnsband 
O T are not on speaking terms." 

Ohleaoo Raoord-Harald.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having-b*olded to broom* a candidate, for 

Sheriff of "loomloo County. I detlie to uk 
the support of a I OemocrmJ In toe tomloc 
oountj prlmarlis. If ejected, the offloe win 
be nied tooordlnrto my trntt ability.

WILLIAM C. BHADV.

so.

pay

Do Not Experiment
when you need paint. Experiment* 
are costly and sometimes rpin your 
property. Yow atsnins no r bk'w hut- 
ever when yon DSH

WE WILL MAKE

Cement Door Stepa
Why repair the wooden P For 

styles and prices gee ua.

NATIONUL CONCRETE VAULT CO
SALISBURY,

davs on the ttnte convict 
mad force Is''tbe penalty that Rnbetrt 
timallwnud of Virginia, mast pay for 
 wearing that bin hrlde, Mm Cbtln- 
tlaua Uaxerdown .thirteen j ears old 
WHS more than twentv one yearn of 
an". Oiwfll Jnnnto'i, who an,mmDan- 
ind Smallwood aud MlhA^lnperrtovvn 
when thev oftmnfid the lloaflifl and 
who made thn umina false  rateniijit 
alxo will snrvrmistv dav«. Th»yonth 
fol bride colhpiid when elie «aw tbe 
ofnoer arrett her hnaban'd, and later 
when nbo wan mioriq«rt that her nmr 
rlaue wonld he unlhflml yn acoonnl of 
her eitreuie yunthfnlu^tt, anain uol- 
Ittutert. .».

--Nock Brot . Oa, 
bnts.  Nook Brat. Co

State of Ohio. fT'fT.n' Toledo. 
Lnrat O'nn'ty.

Fmnfc '.T. Uh«n«» iimken oath that 
he r« Hnnior pnrtnpr. of the firm of Ft 
.1. Cb ;'ney & Co. doing bnsmesa in 
tbe Oi'r «>f T"|pd«t. ninnry and Statit 
aforAiaid, and rbnt mtld Hrm will 
thii torn of OVE HrND 
LARIJ for BM"!) and every case of On- 
tarrh thM oannnt he norml by the nue 
of l{all> ratnrrb Cnro.

FRANK .T' OHENBY. 
Swflru to hpf nre in? and nqbmrlbpd 

in uiy prmmioe, tLlt nth day o' De 
cember. A D ib^B. ' 

(SEAL,) A. W OLEASON.
No'xrv Pobll6 >

Hall'* Catarrh Cure is iuk"U iu- 
tpnmlU , |anrf aotn itttrntly on the 
Mood ami iiinoon* 8-irfaoon of the sy»- 
t>>in. Send f"r tps'lmnnln'* fiee 

  F. J. OUBNEY & f.O->
'Boledo, O

Soid by nil Drniuintp, .7no. 
Tnkn 'lull's FAniilT Pillt for con- 

s' I nation.

Z-4.-1
since, before u«ing it, vou buy an 
equal amount.of Pure LiuPet-d Oil 
and add to the 2-4-1, thereby mak 
ing what you know TO be an abso 
lutely Pure Linseed Oil Paint 
Knowledge of this kind is a niooey- 
saver.

For Sale by THtO.W.OAVIS, Salisbury, Md.

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO. I

Gatherers and Shippers of V

^Stable Maniirs
Manufacturers of

Land lime

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind Yon Haie Always Bought

Sale of Privileges.
iOa WEDNESDAY. JUNfl Jl.t. at 2 n. m . we 
All sell at puHlo sale, In f runt < f the Court 
House, at HillHtjiiry. Md., all o( tho prlvllegci 
of 'ho Ground porialnlnit to tha Fair (August 
IS. IH, 17 ann IB) and tho Fourth of July, con- 
>l-tluir lo pert as [ulluwn : Confootlont<ry, lo« 
('roam, Sno * llal , Sauesire, Krultt, Pcanuu, 
Program. Clims, Soft Urlnks, Phot-grapu, 
ItcAtaarant. «u

The mauaRoment has arren<ed s speolally 
Rttruotlvo iiro(ram (or the Fourtn of July, as 
wi'll ai for tho Fair.

Full piitlculau o«nb«obtained byaddiess- 
m« tbe Hecretary

Terms aad ooniltlonl nil) oe anoounoed on

Wlctnlco Fair Association.

Office: S. E. Oor. 9th sndGirard Avenue, 
PHILAPELPHIA. PA. *

E. D. BOZMAIN, Agent,
Phone 461-a. Eden,

MS. W. G, & E. W. SMITH
PRAOTIOAL. DfNTISTS

Office on Mtln Street, Htliihnry, MaryUnd.

We offer onr protaulnnal nerrlcot to the pub- 
Mo it all huiin Nltroun Oxlrip Oaa artmlnU-

10 thoM ilotlilnc It. Unr can thvntu be 
fnun<i at bonir. Vtiu Hrlnci-M Anno cvi-rr 
.Tor«d»y.

d*to of aile.

HOW OLD IS MA?

For Sale.
One six-room H«ude and Ix>t r 

Lake street. Address or call at 
Lake street, Salisbury Md.

LADIES Mail me your 
HAIR Comb 
ings, and I will 

make you Braids, Puffs, Curl* or Pompa 
dours at very low prices. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMirC 
408 West fiarsttoga Street, Baltimore.

(MM*

This is the Tin\e
of the year to feed "IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals are just a little off 
their feed* If you are having 
any of this trouble, write >us 
todayvto make shipment im 
mediately* Yours very truly.

T. M. Dinsmore & CO., Baltimore, Md.

gelling cropsTftom the farm accounts 
for decreasing fertility.

If crops are all fed on the farm and 
other feed is also bought and fed. then 
tbe land will Increase In fertility.

The best way to market corn la to 
first put it through the silo and then 
sell It In the shape of fat animals.

Tbe most economic way of securing 
a permanent roadbed is through drain 
age. It solve* much of the good roads 
problem.

The manure spneids^rlll pay better 
dividends than any ottMfkfarm ma 
chine that could be purchased by a 
southern farmer.

Tbe great vain* of time In tbe soil U 
Its power to comet soil acidity, or 
sourness, and to Improve the textnr* 
or physical condition.

BBS* Awi of All

Unexpected 
Guepts *

Happens.
"Tour mother looks mock younger 

than she must be."
"Yes. Thafs the reason she kept 

me in kWs clothes tfll 1 was ranch 
older than I ought to bar* 
Cleveland Leader.

  That W*uM Do M.
Howell Not a-very brilliant fellow.
Powall No. -if I were going to 

knock his brains oat I shouldn't need 
any «rafi bigger than a toothpick.  
New York Press.

The farmer and hit wife were about to tit down to a 
cold supper when they taw tome old friendt driving

The good wife wat equal to the occaitoo thanks to 
her New Periectioo Oil CooUtove.

She bad it Ik in a moment, and her guests hardly were Mated 
on rite porch before a hearty hot meal wai ready for the table  
sausages and egp and loot rashers of streaky bacon, and rofls just 
crisped in the oven and fresh cotfee am) the hostess hemetf as coal 
ana neat at if the had not been near the kitchen.

She never coold have managed it with an old-faitnooed
NewPerf 

oo the market

She won't tell the cen 
sus man.

We won't give It away be 
cause sh« always sends the 
ncltfhbocs to us for wed* 
dins; cards whenever there's 
anything 'doing in th* 
MATRIMONIAL LINE.

Fo|low Suit   Try Us,

or wntahr 4** 
or<ukr la UK e*MM ttmij

rr.1. r.rrvfnir wawj thr«d.
n»l an. I only pnrf Nt lock- 

dinmonct point nr«d!«, 
nmnlnit full ' "

TSI H. Catow St.
. 

) Vrlt . toil!" .
. IH:l«git, ft u.

Wanted.
AGENTS to sell onr Teas, Oof- 

f«en, 8pioe», Extracts, Soapa and 
Baking Powder to the consumer. 
Establish weekly deliveries. Bond 
required. Wagon supplied for de 
livery service, and liberal induce- 
menu to a hastier. .For farther par 
ticulars address

GRAND' UNION TEA. 60., 
RT NuVs, VA.

A Reliable 
Remedy

Ely's Cream Bain
li sufekly abeerbed. 

fihrss Hellet at Once. 
It cleanse*, soothes, 
heals and protects | 
the diseased mem. 
brano resulting from 
OaUrrh aud drives I 
»way a Cold fe ths ' 
Head quickly. He- U] 
stores the Bouses of III

Ely Brothers, 66 VrtmTstr^Stw York!

Y

4

ki

ideas!

50

GHGHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND rf<%!& BRANO

1
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A 11 »> i»^ K Y /"\t* 
1 LJJK.IN V-/V £ lookout for some rusv. He once nott-

TV IT- \VTT1 IT-fl t DCd tbem ****.«  New Year>S «*y " 
I H K. YJy H R p I •; should get the best of them sll In some 

ii_«i—ii—i _ jok6i an(j ^ew ye(jj»t morning each
"f, »v*wv»r^Mrwwsjirsj%Tw;r" 1 received th|« notice, "Remember.* 
f . -They were on their .guard. 

Enld Ford not only po«*eiised a for- As they were leaving a house where 
I tune, but, her father and mother being the? had-breakfasted Oswald slipped

imfort

make 
Tents, 
fcc.. in 
•e sure 
of the 
lerate.
to all

y and
Ic. All

In the Heart of Town• *'• >
A farmer has but to lift his Bell Tele 
phone receiver to get to the heart of the 
town. JDon't undervalue the importance 
of such a convenience to you. The Bell 
System binds city and country and all 
the farmers on a Bell Rural Line may 
reach town and city as well as neighbors,

Own or rent the equipment. Send for 
a booklet today. ~'

The
Diamond State 

Telephone .Company

I dead, there wss no one to direct her 
movements In any respect. Walker 
Brooks was . an eligible party, being 
also, wealthy, and, although he was not 
Intellectual and bad no object In life, 
Enld had concluded that their two, 
estates united would Involve many ad 
vantages. She gave him some encour 
agement He proposed, and waa ac 
cepted.

In memory of her parents Enld 
built a little church In the town where 
she lived. When it was finished she 
cast about for some one to take charge 
of It as paator. Laurence Keith, a re> 
cent graduate of a theological semi 
nary, was recommended and finally 
chosen for the position.

Keith waa one of those young men 
who from tbe Brat Indicate that they 
are destined to make their mark In -the 
world. H* had. first of all, that requl 
site for s pastor, the gift of extempore 
utterance. When he had anything to 
say to his congregation he did not halt

Otf*

teps
For

as.

UlT CO,

»»•»»»••••»»»••»»»»»»»••»••*•»•••»»«)»•*••*•••»•••»•;

'V..

on the steps and fell on his back on 
sidewalk. . His friends rushed to 

his assistance, but paused before they 
reached him.

"This Is his rase," some one said.
Clearly the man who was so proud 

of his talent for mimicry waa bent on 
deceiving them all Into thinking him 
a dying man,.for he lay then moan- 
Ing pitifully, his face drawn and twist 
ed as If with terrible pain.

His friends stood around and mads 
Jokes and puns and hummed tones of 
comic songs, assuring 'him .-all the 
while that they were not deceived by 
his acting. At last he gave a hoarse, 
mournful cry, looked at them sadly 
and then ceased to moan or writhe.' 
In a never to be forgotten moment of 
horror and sorrow his friends real lied 
that Oswald was dead.—"Souvenirs 
d'tra Vlenx Ubralre*

;w TEMPCMANOI
The exf pfwlve nw« of Intoxicat 

ing liquor in the cnum- of n great 
divij iif tin- puvmy. (\t'^rudatlon 
mm i-iiuic uf thp'Wui'i.!. :md on* 
wh6. ';:'.>!<>:i lit* from iln- une of, 
xiu'ii II'" 'T nvold> :i d;uigcrnnS 
teuifit.-Hl;::i Abrnlmm Ll:u oln
•bowed ihnt be believed this In 
wrltlug out for bis boy friends 
tlio pledfte of totnl abstinence so 
often quoted. ,Euch peraon must 
dctermlue for lilmnelf ti\e course 
bo w\}l take In/reference to his 
tnstes und appetites, but those
•who osercise the nelf reetrnlnt to 
avuld altogether the temptation 
of alcoholic liquor are on the
•afe and wiser side.—President 
Tnft

E.W. TRUITT,
' wl> . " ft) 1 '

Real Estate
POtt'l Y-MGHT ACRES «>'•' I AND locat^l on* mile of 
ft. Y.. P. & K. Oqmr, o,, shell Pm.l, on Ob-iruh Sr. Will 
maktj cue nice farm, two farms, tilfee farms or four farms. 
Thid tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
PIWV terms. «WOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, .Salisbury* Md.
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PERDUE &GUNBY
THE LARGEST : ' '

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wiln.ln.rton.'

WE open the season of 1911 with the largest and bnet-selected -lock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many exclusive styles not handled 
hv other dealers on the Peninnila—insuring purchasers the newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

^* CARRIAGES ,500
Daytons. Surreys, Runabouts, farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear- A 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

„, ,/e arc General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
given better satisfaction than any other wagon that hasTieen sold in this terri 
tory and there are more of them in use than of any other make. We can tell 
them as cheap a* others can sell an inferior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of cost

W We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage 
and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE OAN SAVE YOU MONEf. 
Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for lew money than any oUjer 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In luttice to yourself» 
you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. ^

Perdue & Gunby
Salisbury, Md. 

>»•••••••••••»•••••••••••••••)••••••••••••••

YORK VALLEY LIME co., - York, Pa.
Baltimore, Chesaptake ft Atlantic Railway Co.

RAIL.WAY DIVISION.
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Schedule Effsctlv( Monday. June 19th, 1911.
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New York.
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Dtv. PIM. Act

nor hesitate for words nor become In 1 
extrlcably Involved In the construction 
of sentences.

Being at the bead of a church built 
and endowed by Enid Ford, there ware 
many things constantly arising for 
tbem to talk over. They Invariably 
confined themselves to church and 
charitable Interests, seldom If ever 
dropping Into that small talk so nstursl 
to young people. Indeed, ilr. Keith 
treated Miss Ford ss the owner of the 
church of which he was paator, and 
Ulss Ford treated Mr. Keith as the 
pastor of the church of which she was 
owner.

When Mr. Keith bad administered 
the affairs of tbe church and Its con 
gregation a year Ulss Ford said to 
him: \

"I am vary well pleased. Mr. Keith, 
with my selection of a pastor for Ay 
church. There Is, however, one recom 
mendation yon do not possess. A cler 
gyman should have a wife. On your 
salary, I admit marriage would be un 
wise, bnt I can relieve this deficiency. 
Your salary for the next year will be 
double what It has been."

Mr. Keith thought a few moments, 
then declined the raise with the condi 
tion, whereupon Miss Ford assured 
him thst there wss no condition at 
tached, and he wss satisfied. A few 
more matters of business were talked 
over between tbem, whan Miss Ford 
said:

"I have a request to make of you— 
an Invitation to extend to you—and I 
don't wish yon to be Influenced In your 
acceptance by our relative positions. 
Perhaps I am making too much of the 
matter, bnt everything connected with 
a girl's main event In life, marriage. 
to the cause of-deep testing to her."

"I can understand that, and It 
should be so. What to this Invita 
tion r .. . ,
•s"Wlll you marry meT*i •-•-.-. -.Wv ••i.'j.

Mr. Keith looked at the girl In aston 
ishment, then. Instead of making a 
reply, turned and walked back and 
forth for several minutes in deep 
thought Meanwhile Miss Ford looked 
at him, equally surprised.

"1 do not think." he said It last.
•that such a coarse would be well for 
either of us. In a career such as mine 
wesltb possessed by my wife would 
be s detriment to me, for my view of 
wealth Is that It belongs to the poor. 
I hsve observed that however (literal 
rich people are. their wealth la their 
paramount Interest. With this predis 
position to hold and Increase what you 
have, I would advise you to marry a 
rich man."

It to nesdlesa to ssy that Miss Ford 
listened to this with Interest Mr. 
Keith bad mistaken her entirely. Wttat 
she Intended to aax of him was that he 
would perform the marriage ceremony 
soon to take place between her and 
Walker Brooks. He had supposed thst 
aba, being rich, bad considered It her 
part to propose marriage. When be 
had finished speaking. Instead of In 
forming him of his blunder she said:

"What you say to worthy of thought' 
ful consideration." ^

A week later Mr. Brooks received a 
note from his flaace* stating thaT she 
had come to the conclusion" that she 
was not the woman she would marry: 
that she had resolved to spend her in 
come In doing good only and not In 
plessure seeking. Mr. Brooks wss 
somewhat dtosppomtad at losing so 
considerable an addition to his for 
tune, calculating to spend the united 
Income in fashionable living. But be 
weighed tbe matter and'decided that 
he wonld rather give up Miss Ford's 
fortune than see it expended m>ulld- 
Ing Institutions. He released her'

From this time Miss Ford began to 
rely on her pastor lB..certaJtt expendi 
tures which she deslgned"on account of 
his experience in the line she proposed 
to spend the money and becanso^f his 
administrative ability, which was of 
the flnt order. It was not long be 
fore thslr interests became Identical.
Miss Ford furnished the means for 
good, snd Mr. -Keith saw that the
money went Into many a household 
where It was not only s godsend, but

Caught the Old Sailor. 
U was a clever lawyer In a Boston 

court who took advantage of the nan-
tical knowledge he\possessed to work 
upon the mind of a Juryman who did 
not seem to show much comprehension 
of a case of suing a street railway for 
damages.

The~Uull member was an old sailor, 
who, though doubtless very keen of 
perception along some lines, was nev 
ertheless rather slow In his under 
standing of the points Involved In the 
case being tried, says the New York 
Journal The lawyer noticed this and 
made his strike with this particular 
man. Approaching the jury box, he 
addressed himself to this one Juryman 
and said: ^

"Mr.'Juryman, I will teU you how It 
happened. The plaintiff was In com 
mand'of the outward bound open car 
and stood In her starboard channels. 
Along- came the Inward bound closed 
car, ittd Just as their bows met she 
Jumped the track, sheered to port snd 
knocked the plaintiff off and ran over 
him."

The sailor was all attention after 
this version of the affair and Joined 
In a $5,000 verdict for the injured 
man. . . -*.., 

IMAGINATION.
And as imagination bodies forth"
Tbe forms of things unknown 

th^ poet's pen
Turns' them to shapes and gives 

to Hir.v nothing
A local habitation and a name.
Such tricks has strong Imagina 

tion
That if he would but apprehend 

some joy
It comprehends some bringer of 

that Joy.
—Shakespeare.

The Clinching Argument.
A young man representing a well 

known make of motorcar had called, 
discussed Intelligently the points of 
the automobile be waa endeavoring to 
sell, had given a flawless demonstra 
tion—

But the prospective amateur motor 
ist before mortgaging his house still 
wanted to be thoroughly convinced, 
any so he said: "What yon say about 
your car may be all right The en 
gine runs very ' nicely, and It lcV>ks 
good to, me, but tell me one thing- 
have you ever sold any of these cars 
to your own personal friends!"

The salesman smiled. "Have IT 
Why. three months ago I was engaged 
to » girl, and I sold one of these Iden 
tical cars to my prospective father-ln- 
lawP'

"DM you marry the gtrlT" 
"Yes, Indeed! Eve now got the girl, 

a contented futher-ln-taw and an en 
thusiastic customer as well." 

He made the sale.—Life.

MuUs and Kindness. 
"In the fifteen years that I have 

been connected with societies for the 
prevention of cruelty to animals ln> 
this and other cities I never have re 
ceived a'complaint alleging cruelty to 
a mule." said tbe humane looking 
man. "That Immunity of mules from 
harsh treatment to an interesting ques 
tion. Why are they Immune? There 
are plenty of mules, even In New 
York. Does nobody beat them? Does 
nobody underfeed them? If not why 
not? Does a mule ihow such a de 
cided ability for' taking care of him 
self that bis owner Is afraid to abuse 
him, or do men beat mules and escape 
punishment because the persons who 
witness the beating think It to only a 
mule and not worth bothering sbout? 
What to the explanation of that phase 
of tbe mule question any how f—New 
York

p.m. 
6 0 
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To Rsst His Byes.
The people who quit reading "just to 

rest their eyes" might take a hint by 
inference from tbe reply made by an 
old illiterate. A passing man found 
him apparently deeply Interested In a 
paper.

On looking close it became apparent 
that his paper was upside down, and 
he waa asked forthwith why be held It 
thus.

His reply almost knocked the ques 
tioner out It was:

"Just to, rest my eyes!"

RAND

r !. «rcnlT-fl»o 
«7»Re»*He.QGISTS

**•

Real Estate
'ffsSS&i - iisuwucE .,.

The handling of properties occupied by colored tenants . 
Is my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
' I get rents when due.' If your property be In mv hands. 

U get yours when it is due U. I never give a Landlord, 
an apology or an explanation in lieu of rent I give U

If you have been experiencing trouble getting the rents 
for your houses, my services wllr prove a swift and cer 
tain remedy. TKY MB. " N
or Writ* to

llssbciry1

IMMKDIATBLY,and (et intoueh with 

M J.

A Reversal. .
. "I suppose'you talked a lot of non 
sense to your wife before you were 
married."

"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton. "Be 
fore we were married she thought my 
nonsense sensible. Now when I try to 
talk sense she thinks Its nonsense."— 
Exchange.

Inspiring Air.
He—So you think married life ongbt 

to be one -grand, sweot song? She- 
Yes. Tie—And w'.iat air would you 
prefer for this matrimonial song? She 
-A millionaire'

'was expended to a practical purpose. 
One evening after they bad been talk- 
Ing- of these matters Miss Ford said:

"Mr. Keith. I once gave you an Invi 
tation which you declined. Were tbe 
situation now what yon Inferred It 
to be. your reasons for declining wonld 
hsve been excellent. But sine* then 
I have made my calling your calling. 
I see no reason why a fortune held in 
trust, ss I bold mine, for the poor 
should not continue to go throqgb yon 
to tbe greatest good. Again 1 ask. 
will yeu many msT~

Tkt) seeo*4 lavttatten was accepted. 
 miAUm 0. BtTBKBT

Work WM Soon Start.
after you take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, nod you'll quickly «n1or their ! demands prompt 'treatment with 
flue results. Oouailpannn ana tndi-1 Booklou's Arnica Salve to prevent 
Mat ion vauisli and nne apoetitA r«- blood uotton or B«o«ren*. It* the 
tarns. They leanlate stoinaob, Uvrr , qoloses 1 , unrest hralei tor all «noh 
and bowels and impart new iirnoBtb < wounds as also for Burrs. Bills, 
and «nf ray to the whole system. Try Sores, ttklu Eruptions. Eorema, Ohai> 
them. Only 96o at all drnualits. ix'd Hands Corns or Pile*. 860 at all

Reciprocal Help./
Doctor—Well, my good woman, .what 

do you want? Beggar—A quarter, doc 
tor. Give me a quarter and I'll tell 
everybody that yon helped me.

Death to the golden key that opens 
the palace of eternity.—Milton.

A Drewlful Wound.
from a knife, Ban. tin van, rnsi.v 'nail 
fireworks, or of nny other nature.

Hotline; ulles provok- prof an UT, 
ontDrofaolty won't oqrethsinAJponn's 
Olntmfot cures liohltag, WMilrg or 
proirurtlos piles after Tears of Loffer- j 
log. At any dron store. \ i

Children Oty
/FOR FLETCHER'S

T OR I A

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
See the anxious mother bending over the deepleu babel What tender 
tolfcitudc! Her heart achea for him. Wi*e mothera UK

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which baMea like became It curd then. Prevent* Cholera Infanron, 
cum Colic in ten minutea. Keep   bottle at hand. 15 eenta at drnf- 
fiiu. Trial bottle free if yon mention this paper.

Made only by DBS. D. FAHRNEY VSON, HAuanow*, Itn,

NOT A TYRANT.
Side by side with our helpless 

officialdom ban, grown up the 
tremendous structure of modern 
ln*on>orflted business. There Is 
nothing Inefficient In that devel 
opment. Its wenlth Is limitless 
and Increasing; Its organisation 
haR the perfection of the ma 
chine: Us ministers spring to 
their tnskx endowed with the 
best 8|>erlallzed training that sci 
ence can give thonr The result 
of contact between tbe two can 
have but one Issue, and the peo 
ple. Instead of looking at the ex 
ecutive as a possible tyrant, as 
Jefferson did. look upon him to 
protect the individual citizen 
agnluxt the bpprewlon of this un 
official power of business. It Is 
not the people who are in danger 
from a strong ntnte government 
It is the government Itself Uist 
Is In danger from private Inter 
ests.—Henry L. Stlmsoo.

Benjamin & Graham Co.
FRUITI/AND, MD. ' x

Grates and Baskets of All Kinds
; Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers

SENTENCE 
A man must stand erect, not 

be kept erect by others.—Marcus, 
Aurelins.

If God writes "opportunity" on 
one aide of tbe open doora be 
writes •'responsibility" on the
other side. Dr. Gracey. -   .___ ** .• •
And he who waits to bare bis

task marked out 
Shall die und leave his errand

unfulfilled.
-Lowell.

Perfection of character can be 
achieved only through straggle, 
through dliwtpllne. It is for him 
tbut overcometb that the crown 
of life U< rewired.—John Flake.

; ANY PATTERN WAITED. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumbev Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw mills on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on abort notice framing *any kind, 
and site desired. Spruce nils, all or pait haan,1d"any quantity.

We deliver In Salisbury without extra chare*.

BENJAMIN ft BRAHAM CO., Frafflaml, M.

Though we travel tbe world 
over to Und tbe beautiful, we 
must carry It with an or find It 
not—Emeroon.

: L.
Wholesale Commission Merchant

.,, :> 2824-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia.
We have the most select bulcher trade in Philadelphia and oan, at all times 

get the very highest price* for your butter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc. 
Prompt returns.

Reference: North Western Trust Co., Dun & Bradstree't. Philadelphia, 
Member of the Philadelphia Produce Exchange.

BUSINESS HONESTY. 
There mnstjbe a moral stand 

ard In buxlnens etblcn to deal 
with the man who adulterates 
milk nud In doing HO not only 
violate* the law and cheats 
those who pay him, but who 
may by bin act be the meant 
of killing many Innocent chil 
dren. The man who substitutes 
Iron filings for cork in life pre 
servers IK worse than any known 
thief or murderer There must 
be a way to fix raonil responsi 
bility Tbpw? conditions must 
be dealt with In new laws and 
new Htnndiirds. for we are ever 
changing We mum aiwume • 
different attitude toward riches. 
It Hhould be uot bow much a 
man in worth, bnt rather bow 
much worth in In a man.—Babbl 
Stephen R Wine

| Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
Meun. PRICE and FULTON, Agents, Salisbury, Md. 

HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOCK GOtVIRAMV.

W. F. ALUK, Local Director

THE GOOD CITIZEN.
•There in a vast difference be 
tween the citizen and the adven 
turer The adventurer IK » man 
Who tnke* nil he cnn out of a 
cltv for himself, wberean the cit 
izen take* nil lie can out of him 
self to put Into » city. It make* 
no difference where n man lives
—In a municipal lodging .house 
or a palace—or whether he la tbe 
bead of n prent corporation or 
carrying on nome nmull graft or 
holding up. M Iw.v In the afreet 
for tbe cbnnge In tils pockets. If 
be IB tnklng out of tbe city for 
himself wbiit he can get he la an 
adventurer. Tbe average view 
Is that tbe, city la a good place/ 
In which to do business and 
make money. It Is tbe rarest 
man or woman In a thousand 
who ever stops to think that tbe 
real business of the city Is to get 

• good and to Bo food.—Bev. 
Thomas B. Sllcer.

If ion haven't tbe time tcCexeroiie 
renlarly, Doan'e Bepulets will pre 
vent oonitipstlon. They Induce i 
mild, easy, healthful action of the 
bowels without crlpina. A.U four 
druggist for them. 30 oenU.

Stone eataoUe in two mtnnUs; toolh- 
aohe or pain 'of bnrn or scald in five 
minute*; hoarseness, one hour: mas 
ule aohe, two hoars; tore throat 
twelve boars. Dr. Thomas' Kteotrio 
Oil, saoBsrehJoTer gain.

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
SBAI_imB«-l»*>-V. MD.

A.I

The only colored banking institute on the shore. With an honorable 
record, having done the beet we could, one day at the time, and with a : 
a determination to continue along this same proper course, we ask your | 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF MRECTOE8- Solomon T Houston, Uly*ees Q. Langatoo, 

James L. Jthnson, Joseph W. Roberts, Melvin J.'-ChUum.
OFFICERS—Melvin J. Ohisum, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vtoe 

Pretident; F. A. Nelson, Caohier

NOTICE !
A. K. Robins & Co.

will move to 116 Market Spade oi/June 1st—one square ', 
west of present address. Look for building 

with white front near Pratt St.
i A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 t. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

The Salisbury Brick Co.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides brick, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a Very reasonable price. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or call 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving fall directions for laying.

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally located • Entirely Fireproof

"j Room* 91.00 a day and upward*

EDWARD DAVQ . . . . . Manager
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Obituary or In Memorlam notice) oostJSo 
per line, «aob Insertion.

Resolutions of R««poot from various Lodges 
or ottmr oTtmntiatlonn cost to per lino, e«ob 
Insertion.

SENATOR BY MRCGT VOTE.
After • fight running on In yean, 

the United States Senate has paused • 
bill favoring the election of Senators

TrWly M. E. Cfcurch South -GfcHdre-'s
Day Service At 11 A. M. And Special

Service For Boys At 8 P. M.
Opening Song, by school.
Putter •'• ..;-/"
Hymn, by sonuol.
Rerltalion. by Mande Fislier.
"How To Celebrate Children's 

Dav." by Mtelvi bojs and *\t\*.
''The Buttercups are Nortrting.' 1 by 

Primary Ulasc.
Rpcltntion, "B(-o»nso It Is Chil 

dren's Day," by Alviu Tntnflr.
"Obey," Primary recitation.
Solo, "Jesus Llttlf Friend," Cath 

arine Butts.
Recitation, "Two Wajsof Giving ' 

by Virginia Chatham.
Hi mark* by Superintendent W. A. 

Crew.4
by a direct vote Instuad of by onr legis 
lature. There ia bat little doubt bat 
what the necessary number of states 
Will pats this rrsolotlnn favoring a 
obange ID the manner of the selection 
Of our members of this powerful body.

Whether or not the new niauuer of 
selection •will produce better or more 
capable men, ii hard to ssy. but the 
people have become thoronghly dis 
gusted with the tactics used tinder the 
present system to obtain seats in the 
Senate.

Senator after senator has been ac-
*

cased of having his seat, causing more 
Or less criticism of this body. j 

Tb« election bv a direct vote of the 
people may not entirely eliminate the 
D«H of money, but it is harder to buy
•p a state tban it is to buy op some ot 
our legislatures. By the removal of 

. the power of selecting th» United 
States Senator onr legislature will t>e 
father lemoved from national polities 
than at present and nnder existing 
Oendltiont it is perhaps better this 
way thaa in any other.

State issues and natonal Issues are 
two entirely different matters, and 
the aooner they are neparattd the bet 
tor It will be for all.

While not believing that the direct
•lection of onr Senators will prove a 
panacea for all the political evils that 
have ctept Into onr npper body at 
Waahlngton y»t it Is probably a step 
ia the right direction. If the people 
will be cartful In their selections and 
voie for men who will do all they 
promise to oo, then will onr «o at) led 
"Millionaire Club" become what it 
aboulil be, a carvfnl considerate, able 
bbiy-of uen working in the interest
of tbe people. "

Song. "Snushiuu and Rain," bv 
Primary Class.

Address 'The Ucowth of Our 
School," Rev. J F. Gamy.

Keritation and drill. "Upon 
Sunday Morn." by uin« girls

Closing Hymn by the roliool.
tiineihction.
The eight o'clock service of special 

interest to boys. (BoyH under 2l are 
requested to incut in the bssehient of 
tho olinrch ar'7 60 ) f

Organ Voluntary. "The Poet and 
tVe Peasant '' (Snppe.)

Souble Main Qnaitette. •"Pilot of 
iUe." (Ford.)

Processional Hymn. ''The Churches 
One Foundation '' .

Prayer, by pastor.?
Chorus, male volc«u, "Ood Will 

Arise " (Kirjjpatrick )
Offertory. Sextntte from Lucia (Don 

izettl. '
Male Quartette. "Sweet -Babbatl 

EVB."
Sermon by the pastor, Rev. J. 

Frantlin Carey, snbjecl "Be Prepar 
ed.-

Hymn by the boys, "Let The Low 
er Light* Be Bornlug.' 1 v

Clusing hymn, "The Son nf Ood 
Goes Forth to War.''

Benediction.
ReoeMional Coronation March

Absolutely Pure
Th* omfy tuMng ' 

m from Roy*/ Ot 
of farter

WALUM,WUME PHOSPHATE

Satisfied Customers
JWla Sirest jjtaiii of 

Keopiag a Poaler in Business

WITH THIS IN MIND, we opened our store in Salis : 
llbury, and to please and satisfy our customers is 

our/im. HAVE YOU A PIANO Iff Y&UR HOME ? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our stock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on the Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRISON PLAYER PIANO. *

A 'CROSS COUNTElR TALK

Vacant Scholarship.
Tim Subflol Board tins nt It* rtlnpos 

al threw vacant srbolaTttin* in th* 
laiKi Instirnto for the Promotion 

of Meohauicul Arcs. Baltimore. One 
s a one ve»r vacniiry, oue n two yenr 
tkoanoT ami one four vpnr roorse. 

These are vpry dnsiranle soholnrshing 
for any vonne man or woman who 
wants to take ni> draw in? arohheo- 
tnre, meciunioal engineering and oth 
er courses. Appliratlnim sliooUl be 
made to the School Board at cure.

Reunion of \\ailes family.
Mrs Anna WaiUs hart u rtnnion 

of her family at 'bo old Wailos home 
on S. Division Sireet Inst- Tuesday. 
Thn children and taaiirtcbildren num 
ber i UK 19, »at down in a sninptnons 
dinner. Those from n ritnl»Doe pres 
ent were Wm. Wailpinnrt wife, of At 
lanta. Oft , aud Rev Oeo. U. WaiUs, 
wife ami children of Philadelphia, It 
was a verv bnpny occasion for all 
oresent.

1

#

The Player Piano is fast becontinj: popular with us < 
all, old and young The greatest compositions can be 
executed by you—by anyone—without exertion.

Call at our store; we will >be 
and your friends.

OPEN EVENINGS

' -Customer: "Is there paint economy in buying 
S.9.P.?"

Dealer: "Sherwin-Williams Paint, Prepared, is true 
paint economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is always full measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout. It has large covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. S. W. P. adds to property value in the hand 
some appearance it gives and the protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put dn your house."

•v, •

(from the prophet) Blevetbcer.
J. Frank Bland, organist.

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.
ShQu eTll speakers. Deal tenderly 

with tbe absent; say nothing to icflict 
a woand on their repntatiop. They 
nay be wrong anil wicked. «et ynnr 
Imor ledge of it does not onllgate yon 
SB disclose their character, exoept to 
save others from injury. Then do It 
in a way thst bespeaks a spirit of 
Kindnrss to the aboent offender. Be 
nut n^asty to credit «»il rpnortf. They

FRUITLAND.

Ohildreo's Day was obsetvfd iu St. 
John's Methodiit EpiBcop»l OhuToh 
last So mi ay evening by the laipeat 
oonoonrse of people knowu for many 
years. The church, decorated with 
pottfd flowers, was crowded to ltd nt- 
Wrmoflt uapaclty. standing loom being 
at a primiuui. Ihe ciowd on tlie 
ontside showed clearly that the capne 
ity of this beantifnl ediflce is Inade 
quate to accommodate the Increasing 
population uf this booming and rapid 
ly growing town. At (even foity-flve 
o'clock the bull in Ihe trwer sounded 
the honV for the"exercises and hon- 
drfils of voices of tomo-row's leaders 
weie heard iwelliug thp church with 
rnchantmg masir. The program "Give 
Him Praise," a'special mnsiual edl- 
tijo, was most ably rendered by 
Frnitlaufi s talent mirt after two honrs 
rendition thf swpitpring crowd turned 
liotut-WBid dtrl ri«K this to have been 
ous of thn b^st «nU-rt'ilnmenlH they 
lisa heard Tne collection tab n by 
claHBps amnpntetl to {70.55. by far the 
largest in 'li<- lil-tnry of the chnrnh. 
To Mr. John H. DoNuy, the rfBcient 
Hupcrlnteuaent, and his falthtnl com-

Hogs For Sale,
Fifteen Berkshire ftiul Pulniul China 

Sows, wiih two Berkshire HJalaa, 
for 6-Ve &t ouce. All iu good con 
dition mill one year o'd. Address 
P. O. B"X II1,'Salisbury, Md.

I Can Sell Your Farm.
i have nrmnv calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. Ifyouwant 
to sell, writ* for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
anv part of the StHte. I will fwnd you my 
list on request, J. LfiLAND HAINNA, 
Real Estate Broker. No. 822 EquitaWe 
Building, Baltimore. Md

New&Up-to-Me 
Musk Store

OPPOSITE N.Y..P & N. 
STATION

i.

For Rent.
SIX-ROOM HWKLUNG FOR 

RENT. APPLY TO
U. C. RHII-L.IRS.

•re often the rtsolf of mlsuniiprstand 
iug or evil design, or they proceed 
fiom an exaggerated or partial din 
oloran> of facts. Wait and Irarn the 
whole history b*foin yon decide, then 
believe what uvideure compels you 
to believe ami no more. Mat even 
then take hwd not to Indulge in the 
laaat nuklndnesi, else yon dissipate all 
the spirit of your prayer for them.
 fed unuerve yonraclf for doing them 
good.   Kiuhange.

Dies To Save Boy.

mitt«e, the Mrs. Jennie Dulan>, Ve- 
trie Moor-, Ara hustings .and Lily 
Price. wt>o prov>d their ability in the 
traloiug cf the yonthfnl nvinds, the 
snr.ccHU of the eniHttiiun>«bt is dne. 
Tl»e rl«mes cunrrtbottons were mi fol 
lows:
Olaw No. 1 Pn-tor's.- I 9.39 
Olsss No. 3. Mis Vouitt MonK 17.60 
Oiuu Ko », Miss Clu\if liruiu 6 00 
Olsss No. 4. Mrs. Ara Brislings 2.30 
Glass No. 6. Mrs. E O. Dulauy 8.80 
Clans No. 6. Mrs. Lilv Price 1.09 
Glass No. 7, J. V. MrQiath a 00 
Glass No. 8, Rflf. H. S. UoUny 15.00 
Olasn No. 9, Mrs. Jennie Unlany C 26 
Olsss No. 10, Mrs. ,O. W. Mrsslok 2 77
Cash

Over 3OO Slight-Used '' 
AUTOMOBILES

hat have l>ecn overlmuled, all styles and 
>rice«. Write for Bargaiu Sheets. Largest 
>calcrs In the State.

ROMAN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

We also car.ry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes, Etc.

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. Phone Number 346

i i «*«• I

• f ':™.' " ,, , , • =\ - - . ' ,*:•• . i- •* !-• ' *\+.~ 4i.« ** * • .•.' ' **•'- * , f

213 Main Stred, Msliuryjd.
Are You Being Induced

lo buy COAL without your knowing what 
idnd you are getting? You had better ^ «»$ 
look into this and place your order with ^ ...fii.' 

v'us, where quality is guaranteed. ' ' ;*TE

MRS.G.W.TAYLOR
FORYO^fi ''

Exclusive "Tailored" Hsto, frow $8.60 to $6.00- 
from 50 centa to f 1.98——Baby Gaps, from 25 cents to $1.25-

-Children'd Hats, ,

, ( Hair Braids to match your hmr, from «>1.98 to $6.00.

Don't forget one lineef beautiful Collars and Jabots. Ask to 
1 ' see Hair Ribbons,-the best and stiffeat for 25 ceuts, iu all colors.

A uew line of Veilioga, Euchiuga, flowers and Plumes, 
i invite your inspection. '\ • «. • , ,

We ,

MRS.
Phone No. 495

, XAY LO R
SALISBURY, MD.

R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.

WANTED-SALESMEN
To sell Auunnob lc OiU imd. f/uhri- 
catiug Oilti. Excellent inJuceinents.
THE M1DDLK STATES OIL CO. 

CI.KVBI.ANI>. OHIO. EGGS

The
Cents

Shipped 2,409 Pounds Poultry One Day.

While bnrry/lBg home with the son 
of Dmnlel W. Adklos to esnspe *n »p- 
pKMobtng tbnnder storm, StkDibnry 
VlggSf » farmer llTing near Snow 
Hill, ••skilled late Wednesdi^ after
 MOB. Figgs wss at work In a field
•book half a mile from the home of 
Adklns The bor hart comn out to the
•eld to watch the work. A thnnd >r- 
Dtorm which promised to be s*»ere 
eame op soddpoly. and Figgs hastily
•Dbaroessed the male attached to the 
oaltlvator, and he and the lad monnt-
 tf and tode rapidly toward borne
•h« ssnls became frightened and the 
boy lo«» bis balaaoe and was falling 
!• his attempt to ostoh the boy Flggs 
fall and was caught in a chain of the 
banes* and dragged several hundred 
yaxds "When help came he WSM dead. 

*">s BO jears old.

Notice.
.V, ',*'•!

Th* Ladles Aid Society of '"Grace 
Ohapel will Rite an lor Oream am 
(fcfce Social In th« OroTe near the 
ohuch June l7th. beginning at five 
Retook, to which all are cordially in 
vlted. Proceeds for the benefit of th 

Oommlttee.

Ma%« a BOM now to «et Ely's Oream 
HaUn if J011 *r* troubled with na«al 
ff/^ggt1tt tey (aver or oold in the heafl. 

|g pwlfylng and eootbintt to the 
tve membrane that lines tbe 

asiea. It Is made to oreroome

B. C. & A. Schedule.
A new schedule will go Into effect 

on tbe Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
autio Railway next Saturday giving 
onblc service daily to and from Bal- 
Imore. Trains leave Salisbury as 
ollows; •
For Baltimore—7.00 and 8 82 a m , 

dally except Bandar: 4 44 and 5.68 
daily exoept Bandar ; 6.09 n. rn , Son- 
lay only.

From Baltimore—Arrive at Baliv 
bnry 11.68 a in.. 7 88 and 8 06 p. m., 
daily exoopt Sunday ; 19 48 p m. Son- 
day only '

For Ooean City—In addition to tbe 
above trains, paasangers may leave 
Salisbury for Ooean City at 1.401>. m. 
daily exoept Sunday. >

From Ooean Oitr—In addition to 
tbe regular trains Riven above Mini 
leave Ooean Oltv, dally oioept Snn- 
day, for Salisbury at 11.80 a. m., ar 
riving Salisbury 19 40 p. iu. On Toes- 
day Thursday and SatorrtaT train 
leaves Oonan City at 10.80 p. m. ar 
riving at Salisbury 11 80. p m

Base Ball League Proposed
A meeting of tbose interested In 

base ball was nt>ld In Salisbury last 
week for the purpose cf forming a base 
ball league of tbe towns on tbe East 
ern Shore and Delaware Dr. A,. B. 
Bnrris, Ray Trnltt and Ralph V. 
Rich, were appointed a committee to

DIRECTLY QN THE OCEAN FRONT.
ONE OF THE

BEST-EQUIPPED CO n AGES 
FOR RATK8 WHITE

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
OCEAN CITY. Mb

Groceries.

"-...................... 10c
Choice Steaks- ••.'•• • ........15o
Picnic Ham.....-.—...:..... .10c
Fat Back.......................9c
Compound and Lard. • • -10o up 
Four, good-.....................28o
Cream Cheese- •.........;... .16o

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from thq Orphans 
Court for W loom too county letters of 
administration ou the p»rsoual estate 
nf Georne P Oaniiibell, late of W|.( 
conjioo county derenxed AH ixir-' 
sons ha»lu« olaimt nuatnat said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
me tamo with vouchers thereof, to 
tbu subscriber, nn or before tbe 17th 
da) of November 1011, or tber may 
be excluded from all the benefit of 
said estate Given under my band 
and seal this 17th day of June. lull. 

OOVlNOrON W. OAMPBELL. 
Executor.

Test-J. W. DA8HIELL, 
Register of Wills, Wieomloo County.

Calico and Gingham-.........60
Bed Tick............... ̂  .10o up

Dry Goods. Dress Gingham & Percale.. 12o 
' ?;.«,,,, Silks-......................26o up

Highest grade Silk..........96o
Dress Goods .i............ 16o up

ARE Wfe DO-1N& THIS ? L^ok through our 'line. We are 
increasing our Htook weekly. W« are better prepared, tiny by day, 
t'» supply \o»r wftiUi". And you know onr PRICES are right.

Wf huve eceiitly increased the size of our store and have the 
following ilHiiui-tments : Shoe department. Clothing department, 
DRY GOODS 'lepnrtin«i>% MILLINERY d purtment, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware department, Grocery d^p irtment, Meat depart 
ment, etc. Har, ton, mea', hominv, hrun, middlings, and Dried 
Beet r'nlp, rhe moat mmrisbini; :mJ .-cuaonftcal Stock Food on the 
rnarki-t. Cnrload lota a specialty. 5'* \•> •:;'• -'^\-'' '>t:>- ^

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
.AND FRUITLAND.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES;
GET OUR PRICES. • '

Buy your SEED PEAS. NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
PhontN»ber46l-0. FRUITLAND, MD.

To Delinquent
POSITIVELY

THE LAST NOTICE!

Bed Room riuits-..... .$12.00 up
Bureaus...... '.-& \ • • • • 4.00 up
Choirs-. .......i......' 2.76up

1 Mattreests ............. 1.95up
Furniture. Carpets............... 16oup

Job lot, half wool.... 35c
Mattings-................ 12oup
Jap. Druggets, 9x12, $2T50 

__ Bugs .................. .39oup
•Boys* Suits.-............. <49o up

Clothing. Men'8 Suits. -...$8;00 to 18.00 
Pants*-*-—••'-••-•......~.IQoup

in ii 11 ii in

Urtemetr Hosieiy Hw Shirts

MeeJM nor werovry%W1*^-

tj|4 JlsosTT. not to fool the patient "by 
deoeptlve relief. There is no 

In 11 Do not be 
taking a substitute for 

Oneja Balm. All druggists 
i. Prloa Wo. Mailed by Ely 
•j Wairen Street. New York.

secure tbe oo operation of the other
towns In tbe formation of the traaoe. ., „ _...
By this proposition no town oun bave ' tereil. This
more tban three or four hired players,
the remainder most be oitteens of the
town or county from which town the
team is formed.

This Is to litre notice to all persons 
owinii Uliy Taxes for the year 1010 
tbat same are past due, and unless 
settlement i* made on or before

Saturday, July 1,1911
I shall be compelled to adrertUe and 
sell nutnaleiii re»l or personul proper- ! 
ty to satlfy »a.<1 taxes, costs and in-

SHOES—Wanted. 1200oustomersfor Shoes, 
from 7o to $3.60. Velvet Pumps and Ox 
fords, $1.25 to $2.25.

HATS AND OAPS-lOo up.

notice I aball
is positively 
al»e.

tbe last

J. T. PARSONS,
City Collector.

FREE DELIVERY TO 8AU8BURY.

Sons Go.
Fruttland. Md.

!.H.A.Dulany
Department store -

Hot Weather Sale J
We Have Everything-Needed 

For The Mot Weather
Dainty BordereJ Lawns——Sheer White Peroiitn L'kwna——Beauti 
ful Voil*—— \'l colors in Linen CrashtB-1——Wl'ite Crash Suiliugs. ! 
18-in. Swiss Plounoinga——27-in. and 36-in. Bebc Irish and Swiss. 
Embroidered FliinniMng (plain and scalloped edges ta raatoh). 
46-in. All-Over Embr»idery for Jumper Waixis—--N?* dosii^ns in 
Silk Foulards-^—40-inoh Silk Foulard, with borders —— Kimono 
Shirt Waisu——All-Over Embroidered -WaUts——Something new 
in [jidies'nnd Misses'Gingham Dresses——Linen Ulster*——Readv- 
t-^We»r Silk Fo dn d Dresses——Silk Hose; Lisle Hose; Children'* 
Fapov Half Hoae——Separate Voil, Pinam»s aad Linen Skirts.' 
For Dr« es we are showing Silk Tntsuh*, Silk Pongee, and Batiste, 
Veils in white and colored. ,

MIL.UNERY V.
• We; arc showing New Shapes, Flowers, Wings and Fancy Sum 

mer Novelties. In Children's Headwear we have New Pokes, Swiss 
Caps and Bonnets.

Ladies' Neckwear
The latest in Sailor OoUara, Dutoh Oolliw, Jabots, Silk Tie*, 

and Swiss Collars. New Veilings, Hair Ribbons, Beltings, Belt Pins 
and Buckles.

LOWENTHAL'S
TIE UP-TO-MTE MBWUNT OF SALKMMY,

I

Local

WBWB lithe In 
and things, 

them which Is he) 
or nvoMsary for i
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Local DepaKmervt.
MBWB li tho truth aonoeruinf men, natloni 

and thmgi. Tb»t It, truth concerning 
them which li helpful, or pl**»ant, or UHful, 
or neoMaarr for a reader to know.

•THE ADVEKTI8KU win be pleued to ro-
colro Itema, inoh ai ongniiomenti. wod-

4inin, parties, tcu« and other newi of pertonal
Interest, with tbe names of those present, for
tills department. The Items fthould be Indoned

"•with the name and address of the sender—not
f tor puollo»tlon. but a* a matter of good faith.

— Mrs. T. Ray Dlshttfbon sptnt the
week in Baltimore. 

. *
— Mr. and Mis. H. H. UUoh spent 

part of .thu week in Baltimore.
— Mils Mary Brewington entertains 

» number of her tiiends tbis evening.
— Mrs. S. LowenthaL is linme after 

•evciral weukH stay In Baltitnurr.
— Mr. Fiank Young, of Fooomoke, 

in town on Friday
—The MUses Wallf 8 gave an infor- 

ul Tea Wednesday afterncon.
Miss Rnth Price entertained at 

«ards on Friday evening. ~
S — Miss Julia Wrlgbi is the guest of 
Hiends in Easton, Md.

— Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin 
Gained at Innohfon on

•er.

enier-

Piano tuning done by pxp^rt tnn- 
Leave orders at MorrmOu Mngln 

Main Street. tf

'• •»•
<•'. ••;

f

iF3?6

are 
day,

Wiloox aud MJSI «Wilcot, 
•Who have beln visiting MUa Irraa 
Orabatn,-)retnrDed to''Noftfolk, Kiiday.

, — Mrs. W. S. aheppard entertuine.t 
Wednesday afternoon 'in honor of Miss 
Chrietine Wllrcx. of Norfnlk. Vs.

—Mre. H. L. BreningtonentfrtelDR 
afternooa In bouor of'Mia. 

Wliiteoottou, of Haunlbal, Me.
— Miss Katharipa Toa(Tt^o enter 

tained a number of tier fri»nds<uu 
Wednesday evening.

—-There will be a festival at Mills 
M. E. Chapel Saturday nfternoon and 
evening, June 17th.

— Kennerly & Mttchtll «ell linen 
dnaters, the good kind, for an to and 
driving. Kenoerly & M'.tcliell.

— I'lie Missea Onnby entertained a 
"nan. bet of thqlt ft lends on T^q.redaj 
evening. -#&^ig^ '* . ' '

— M(H8 Lonlno Vllghman entertain. 
at an infoimal TeaTliorsday after 

neon, x ' ...» v ..,,.. f
..'' -.: - -'V\

— MUs Nettle 0. JODBH. nf BalM- 
more, Is ihe guest of Miss Mar'a El. 
letcood.

— Mlta Al|>ln<> Parkrr, ot Bnltl- 
ie, IB rtie guest of Mlts Hakn

—Miss Louise Windsor li the gnest 
of relatives in Baltimore.

— Mrs. Kllny Htephenson and nlill- 
dren, of Pooomoke are the guests of 
her sister. Mr*. U. W. Folk.

— MUs Jans Willlamton «ii fie 
g-nent of Miss Annie Dathlell at *'Tlie\ 
Linm»r", Ocenn Olty.

— Mrs. Lawrence Freany nf Pitta- 
villa, U thtt guest ot her brother, Or. 
Blderdloe at Westminster, Md.

—Mm. S. King White has ntonred 
from i a visit' to friends In Westeru 
Mirylani.

—Mlsaea Mary Dennln and L>otta 
Barclay are visiting in frioooss 
Anne. '

—'JJhe baseball game Salisbury had 
with Mardela Thursday was won 'by
the latter, soore 7 to 0.•

—Mrs William Hall, of Urisfleld, 
spent Thursday as the stuest ot Mrs. 
B. W. Smith.

—Mrs. George Adkins of Salisbury, 
went to Berlin Wednesday to visit nor 
sister, Urn. Fred Rayqe.

—Mrs. Fred ImhoB and children, of 
Boston, "are visiting Mrs. Imhoff's 
mother, Mrs. Jobn Nelson.

—MBJ. 8. P. Woodoook bas return 
ed from unltlniore, where she bas 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Jackson.

—Mis* Letha Bagel, guest of Miss 
Pride, was called home Tuesday by 
tbe-death of h*r Rfandmother in De 
fiance, Ohio.

Short Crop °i Cow Peas
The enormous demand for Oow Peas 

last year carried the pricr very high,. 
and an th^ crop U, very abort and tbe 
acreu.'e i» rapidly extending, tbere are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices AS the sowing season 'ap 
proaches.

: Whip-.poor.wlll Cow Peas,

Prices lire : 
Going Up!

FOR SAL.E BV

T. BYRD LANKFORD 
COMPANY.

—Mi. an.d Mrr, U. R. Uisharoon 
several days this week in St. 

Mary's Co., whfni Mr. Disharoon has 
lumber interests. ,

—Mrs. Margaret Mllbonrne Oloff 
and Miss Edna Smith of ShelltoWn. 
Va.. are the guests of Mrs. L. B. 
Olllls.

—Mr. M. A. Humphreys has taktn 
a oottage ai Ocean City fcr tbe sum 
mer anH will rnovu his family there
the latter part of Jnne. ,'• '•••:.v ;t-i.. s,

—Master 'ObarUs Leviness enter 
tained his little friends at his birtb 
day parity 'Tnesday' afternoon ai the 
residenoe of his grandfather, Mr. Lev 
in W.

ate roller .llgurofi rred In the Central and 
iHtea.Hnuilie'ii si they are bush form.. . 

early tnHiui-ln< and e«i>eolaUy deatrabk 
for Pong.

> New Era Cow Ptas
make more vine ttipn the Whip-poor-wills/
Wonderfuls, C^ys and Mixed Cow Peas. ...__.. .„._.__....
tlve. Thi'y <h» iM he p'nntod with an occasional urMn'oF Corn! Sorzhum 8eoJ. K»tBr 
Oirn., ic.. wh ch #111 pivvent the vines from getting damaged by coming In contact 
with thu rruuni. .
Rlark f,nw Pflac niaik CowPea* are a little earlier In maturing than Clays: they uiav^n UUTT i cos. make a good growth of ilne.are etoratlonailT go-Mi formedlum 
or poor lunrt and will stand «lmo«t anv amount of wet weather without Injury. 

Wo can 4ls > s jp^ly Bblaney Peas. Red Bippers. Blackeye Poas and 8o]a Beam. ,
•our Looal

-.——... -- .-_-__„,_., JlOIVlKno't COW PM« wrltn i» Atr*.*t .nrf _« i»(T"
bare yuu can get them.]

Attention, Attention!

KEMEMBCR-Boliriano's Cow Poms are unquestionably the best. If you. ..._ 
Merobnnt w II not supply Bolriano'i Cow Peas, write us direct an4 we will tell you 
wDare TUU can get them.] ' •

TREE. n
also our 1»U Oatelo>ue of Seeds and our 191

ind mention this paper, and
• '• ' — ~ io 8<

1 Poultry Supply Catalogue.

> wit oeod Huusr. J. BCLGIANO ft SON .Pratt, Litht A 1111- 
cott Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

•«

$* _-*.;»./^ ."V ^ 
:/A
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— Money to lend on ttrat mprtgaKe.
amounts to suit. P. Grant Goalee;
Attorney. tf

—Mrs. J. W. Mollvaln. of Balti 
more oame Monday to spend several 
we.k» with -Ii«r' sister Miss DOIR *™™»™*^. 
Toadvtne. - ; '•'. j*

.,-..-».'—Mil. Credilla Sillier, »?na;hM 
f4 been the gajst tills Murk of the MUs"s 
I \j_Wailt8 returned to*tier home In Ea'.- 
[ plimore yesterday.

—Misses May Oonghlin ,and Mar- 
goerlte Hitoli have be°u vmiliag their 
brother. Prof. B. B. Oonghllu. East 
New Marks'*

—Mrs. Harry U. Wul Ira entertained 
a number ot her friend at 500 Monday
•evening io (moor of her gmst. IH\ISB
•Soott. of Richmond, Va. >+

—Young msn. Krnnerly & Mltoh- 
offering iral baigaius m Griffon 

and BenjaminOlntliec. Finoseliotion. 
Kunnnrlv & MifchHl. V

—Rev. Otto W. BrUttngbatn will 
preanh at thu regular neMlcn al Rork- 
iawalking M. K. Chnroh Bqnday at 
10.80 A. M.. and at Qnaolioo at 7 80 

M. •t

|rr::.-~ West Sunday, i* ;the Oat hollo
3harcli, tli*re will b's only one Maw
said at 9 A. M. No evnoing service. 

v TJia oharoh at Ocean City is now open
for regular *er*ir« nurll September.

—Aftbnrr M K. Chnroh: Class
•meenug at tt.40; pr. aching at 11 aud 
8?na»v Scliool at 19. immediately at-
•t-T the morutDK servirt; Eowortli 

1 beagno at 7.16; evttolttg servfos at 8 
iO' clonk.

' —Mr. Josiab Marvel, wlfjsmd'obll.
dren, of Wilminxton. oame {o Halls- 

ibarv last Fridav In their big Fieroe
Arrow Umrlnji oar, amd wrre guests of
Ex-Congressman Jackson for a'few

—days. •
—Mrs. J Robert Urertn and ohll-

—dren, Carev and Tonlse of Stewarts- 
town, Pa., have been the noesU of 

ihar sister, Mrs. Elijah L Tn*dvln« 
jfor the past two waeks. also hare 

jinrlslted other relatives and rlends

—Mrs. Wallace Rnark attended 
tint Oommenoement exerolacs at West 
ern Maryland College, from which In 
stitution her daughter Miss Lama, 
graduated with honors. ' ,]'<*) ;^'l'f'

—Mr. and MM. W. 8. Bttrdy, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Qnnby and son 
left this week (or Ooean City,' where 
they have taken a cottage for the sum 
mer.

' —Mrs. U. W. Bradley has gone to 
Ooean Cltv to open her cottage "The 
LInmar" f,or the season. It will be 
ready for 'the reception of Kuests on 
Jnne 17th.

—Don't fall to visit the "Gypsy 
given by a Sunday 

School Claw of Asbnry M. E. phnroh 
on Mrs. Leroy Lane's lawn,, corner 
Camden Ate. and Wewton Street, next 
Tuesday evening, Jnne 90th. Crane's 
Ice Cream will be served.

\/.

v*i^
^VVX
w

—Mr. Louis Moms son of Dr. and 
Mi*. L. W. MoiTls noB<*eit thn elo- 
cotton medal of the Freshman Glass 
at the OomrasDceniHiit eierolnen uf 
\Vestent Mar viand College and Mr. 
Panl Phi Hips received honorable men 
tion for his class work during the 
year.

—At B«tb«sda Methodist Protestant 
Ohntoh. the pastor. Rer. Dr Graham, 
will preach shott sarmuas Honday at 
11 A M. and 8 P. M. Sabbath School 
at 9.8o; Christian Endeavor service at 
7 16; • Mid-week service Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

—Mrs. Oeo B. Hitoh left Wednes 
day tor Norfolk, Va., were she will 
visit Mrs. 8. Q. Oollios an3 Mrs. 
Florence DeOors*. oonslns of Mr. 
Hitoli. After a fuw days tbere she 
will leave for Hope Mills, N. U.. 
where sh* will soend a month wit 
Mrr. M M. Eenoarlr, dauehter 
Mr. Hitob.

— We are Informer! that tbe Ocean 
City hranon of MMdletowo Farms. 
Ino . •wIllTM opened for the season on 
Batardav. June 17th. Mr. M. L. Hy- 
dron aud Mis* L M. Wilson, bolh 
null known to tha HalUbnry visitors 
of Oo*an Oltv, have bee a engat(*d bv 
•Middlrtown Farms. Inc.. for the sea 
son.

You can buy 8RIFMM and 
BENJAMIN CLOTHES at a

BIG REDUCTION
- during Jane/owlng !o our 

Recent Purchases . . .>*. ;

Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes made are now infstock 

waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes•..,.--.>• -v^.:--
•• • • • ••• .-.

.are made of soft upper leather and gthe,,best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALLiLEATHER* 
Will wear soft all the time and bejcomfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING .MAN!
Give them a arial and he convinced, > r ./

^% ••". LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE;^ -..f-v-.#

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

/v3

/'
&

i isii I

All the new colors are here : Tan, Grey, 
Blue wilh white stripe, Fancy Mixtures, 
arid Blue Serge. If it is nice Clothes you 
want, don't fail to see Kennerly.& Mitch- 
t-irs display—the best in the world—at

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00

"KORRECT SHAPE" Low Cut Shoes
i GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

KENNERLY & MITCHELL'S
Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE

Sum- i
.Suits '

—' John Wesler" <wlll n> the title 
of the Snndny c^vnlng nervlo" ; l»'tnrn 
at tli* IMvUton-IStreft Bapttst Onnt-lt. 
At 11 A. M', ''An Exposition ol ihs 
Bplstle to the HOSDSDS. " All services

•will be shortened for the soaimer.
—Tbe many friends of Miss Mar- 

arnerlte Lonlse Stern, of Westminster 
will be pleated to know that aha was 
one of the Valedictorians of her ohus

•and winner of the gald medal In the 
mttsto contest at the W«»tem Mary 

''land College Oommenoement tl)li 
reek.

-Tbe Prohlbltlontats .will hold 
tbelr County Convention In tha Court 

(House next. Wednesday morning at 
llO.ttO to nominate txwnnty ticket and 
I also t delegates to the 8tH« Oooven- 
Btioo whlohtmeets In Baltimore J 

tli. They are iuvltlog all cltlasus 
rho beli*«e that the licensed liquor 

Bo oan be overthrow* oaly by
lltioal nartJ itt P?1"4' 

Jatlon. to take

—The woddmtt of Mr. Charles W. 
Benn«tt, of thli otty, to Miss Sarah 
Nettle Hardin, danahter of Mr. and 
Mm R. B. Hard In, of "Dover 
H»v'ht« ' near Baatou, took plnoe 
Wedi esday afternoon at tfce borne of 
th« bride's slater. Mn. B. B. 8han-r 
nahan, on Goldsborouuli Street. Eas- 
ton (The oeremrfny was p^rforme<1 by 
Bev. Dr. W. B. Graham, of the M. 

Chnroh. of Salisbury, who la a 
elose personal friend of both tha bride 
and groom. Mr. and Mra. Bennett 
left Immedlatedly for a short wed£ 
dtac trio In tba North, a'tar whlnh 
they will take up their residence on 
Fltoh Street, this city.

*

—High heels are as heathenish M 
rings ln>the nose or tattooing, declar- 
ad Supreme Court Justice Howard to 
the gradiwtlug norses of Troy Bosplt. 
al. "Buoh shoes". Mid tha Jaatlo* 
"are ae bsrbsroas se torturing and as 
destructive ot beaftn as the Onloeee 
woorton shoes. Bot(b breed ungainly 
and deformed feet' China Is proud 
of one kind of deformed feet, we of 
the otti't. Bach klud rosnlta only In 
Walking monstrosities. Will yon not 
attvooau ooimal feel, such fert as Ood 
g.ver Have yon the uoorage to speak 

, ,. out eaaidat this itllly fashion, a fash. 
In Btata aodl loo ae,d*etruotive as mm. as deadly 
the Oonveo-, as nplusji.' ur are you to be counted

arc the txst. Try 
them. Price 50c.

Well. How About It?
* . • ' * •

Have you bought all 
of your Spring and Sum 
mer Wearing Apparel ? 
If nott make it a point 
to see Patrick Brothers 
Company.. ,

W6 can sfive you all kinds of 
money. .Come and be convinced 
of tho fact that we are cheaper 
than the cheapest. Confe and 
loot our line over and get our 
prices. We positively back our 
statements with entire satisfac 
tion. Give us a trial. ; ••:•:' <> ;

.We handle, the "AMERICAN
GENTLEMAN" Shoes.

PATRICK BUGS. CO., 
Proprietors.

CCITHIT" Store
«MM)iMMMill MIMI

402 Main Street 
SaHahury, aM.

Salisbury, Maryland

UNCLE SAM
Provided a Pure Food Law to Safe 
guard tho People's HEALTH, But Ho 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard tho People's Com 
fort and Appearance,

\:,± i; * TttE BIO AND BUSY STORE

1. Erpowell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

w

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for family use, parties 
weddings or banqneU, we oan fur 
nish any quantity|oo short notloe. 
picked la balk or brtoka. All 
standard flavors. Quality irnar- 
anteM the racy best, OrW 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMSmi won PRODUCTS
UlDDUBtOWK, DELAWAB 

MIMMIHIMM

-v;;

Tbe Kuppenbeimer label 
on a garment is a sure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring 
in / Kuppenbeimer Clothes, 
you must see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing anff 
slmpa-retaining qualities.you 
must wear them. ,

If you find any iraperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 

Kuppenheime'r 'garment, 
your money will be re 
funded.

J;Jjj

I
LOOK fOR THE 

-KUPPENHEIMER LABEL I
SALISBURY, MD.i^mmm!®m?m®s$

Foi-The Warm 
&.*•• Weather
You will want garments that will be

Comfortable, We,have them
in all styles']and prices:11-

Ladied' Gau/e Veata..................lOc to 50c each
Ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose.... I5c, 25c, 40o and 50c pair •

Ladies'Silk Hose......£0c, 75c,f$l.OO and $1.50 pair
Ladies' Long and Short Silk Gloves......50c to^2.00
Ladies' Purasols ....;. ..^.,,..... A.. .$1 00 to $4.00
Ladies' Oxfords ....•^, '$;***•'. ........ -$l.00|to $4.00
Ladies' Fancy Collars.................».:.......,..
Ladies' Corsets ...... ..................50c to $6.00

If there is anything at all|[thatjyou will 
want in the line of Summer Comforts and 
Necessities, we have them at the Lowest 
Possible Prices*

Rowell's PoweH's
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SOT.-

daJuTfcftto 
UngdttSttwaJsaolBowiof

ness and RcsbContalnsiKissT 
Opiuni^forphloe norMKnL 
NOT NARCOTIC, i

Apefect Remedy forCoreW 
Hon, Sour Sto»ach.B1«nwa 
WonnsjConvulskmsAvtnstr 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

JteShrife Si(Banirt of
^^S^T
NEWYDHK.

CUSTOM
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Thirty Years
CUSTOM

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION 

TOURS
PERSONALLY CON DUCTED^^

BALTIMORE TO BOSTQN, WHITE MOUNTAINS, Ac.
Friday, July 21st -

Fourteen-day trip, $65.OO, including all necessary'expenW

CHIFFON COM
For the Debutante's Coming Out 

' x Party, y .
Skirts Art of Dancing Length For Ra- 

caption Costumsa and Are Con 
spicuous For tho Simplicity 

•f Their Makeup,

These are golden days for the debu 
tantes,'and everywhere youthful faces, 
youthful figures and youthful frocks 
are rfeen. Not that the older women 
are not socially active on their own 
account, for they most decidedly are, 
bnt some way or other the debutantes 
seem to monopolize the stage center 
and fascinate ttte calcium' light.

They are so attractive even when 
they are not pretty', so eager, so con- 
scions of their smart clothes and their 
new privileges— In a word,'so young— 
that one's heart warms to them even 
though they are upt to make anyone 
over twenty-five feel old and frumpy 
and a trifle tired.

Fleeting glimpses of innumerable 
debutantes' teas* and debutantes' 
dances—one really cannot philosophi 
cally endure feeling old and frumpy 
and a trifle tired for more than a few 
fleeting moments at one time—leave 
behind them a bewildering chaotic 
memory of chlffon^and netcand tiny 
roses and slim figures and sparkling 
faces. Presumably there- are debu 
tantes who do not wear net or chiffon 
o'r Hlipntian roses, bnt one must make 
a distinct effort of memory to recall 
them, so submerging Is that net and 
chiffon tide.

Probably many a debutante longs in 
her secret son! for embossed velvet or 
gold brocade or lustrous satin, bnt 
even If she *as not taste or strength of 
character to snuff out suc,h desires her 
mother promptly does It for her if the 
heresy ever reaches the maternal ears. 
Ingenuous girlhood is your debutante's 
most valuable possession. The yonfh

Do You Get Up
With a Lam* Back?

EMM? Trwble Hakes Ton Miserable.
Almost'evetyune knows of Dr. Kilmer'i 

Swamp-Root, tue great kidney, liver atul 
bladder remedy, be- 

ii cause of its remark- 
11 able health restoring 
II properties. Swau:;,- 
, Root fulfills almc_: 
*i every wish Ju ovc/- 
J, coming rheumatic::!, 
]1 pain in the back, kid- 
" neys, fiver, bladder 

and every part of ibe 
urinary passage. It 
corrects inability tp 

hold water and scalding pain in passing il, 
or bad effects followingnse of liquor, wins 
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
through the day, nnd to get up Innnw- 
times during-the night. s' 

.Swamp-Root is not recommended tor 
everything But if you have kidney, liver 
or bladder trouble, it will be found just 
the remedy you need. It has been thor 
oughly tested in private practice, and has 
proved so successful that a special cr- 
rangement has been made by which all 
readers of this paper, who have not al 
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle 
sent free by mail, also a book telling 
more about Swamp-Root, and how to 
find out if yon have kid- 
ifty or bladder trouble. 
When writingmention 
reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
seCd your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., HOM .iffn^Aoo. 
Binghamton, &. Y. The regular fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by 
all druggists. Don't make any ammtake 
bat remember the name, SwampRoot, 
Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, and the ad- 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

THE WAY 
ii TO FlffD GOb

«». JAMES W. VALUCNTYNC, i [ 
;; P»s»erfin!Contrasttlond Churrti. ;; 
, , Glsiwllyn, 111. 
«»»»»»»»»+«»**»+»*+««««++*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
• OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury, In tbe State of Maryland, at the 
close of business, June 7th, 1S11.

RESOURCES. ^ 
Loans and Discounts—————————1175,670 M 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.. 1,801 85 
y 8. Bonds tolpoure circulation—— 50,000.00. 
Premiums on u. 8. Bonds 1,460.00

0,009.75
2,580.26

BALTIMORE TO BOSTON, NABRAGANSETT PIER, Ac.
Tuesday, August 22d :

Ten-day trip, $45.OO, including all necessary expenses;

SEND FOR ITINERARY > ( . 
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M., - - Baltimore, Md.

:DV 01

V ';,'
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TAR BALSAM.
* 

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to
cure Colde, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog- 
nieed afttr taking the first dose.

Trj' INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You'will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never, fpils. On sale at beet 
general stores and druggiste. tV

PRIGE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

7,801.14

Bonds, Securities, etc___—___ 
Banking House. Fur. and Fixtures.. 
Due from National Bks. (not reserve
Duefrom Stats Banks and Bankers" .. 
Due from approved Reserve Agents N.689.0B 
Checks and other Cash Items——.— MB K 
Kxohanjree for Clearing House—;— 1,«*>.50 
Notes of other National Banks__ 
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels 

and Cental________,____ 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank. vU: 

Specie __ __ _ ___18,795.00 
Legal-tender notes.___ 480.00 13^26.60 

Redemption Fund with U. 8. Treas 
urer (5 per oont of circulation)— 2,600.00 

Due from u. 8. Treasurer— , - - 160.00

..
655.90

Total_ _t28T,811.&B
LIABILITIES.

Capital Block paid In_________t 60,00000 
Surplus Fund——,——————————— 85,000.00 
Undivided Fronts, leas Expenses and

Taxes paid______________ 4,10818 
National Bank Notes outstanding_ 60,000.00 
Due to other National Banks———— 6,082.88 
Doe to State and Private Banks and
Due to Trust Companies and Savings 

Banks. 37.68__ __________________ . 
Individual Deposits sub. to oheok — 149,813.05 
Certified Checks. ________ ——— 8H.M 
Casbler's Checks outstanding———— 64.70 
Bills Parable ______________ IJTOOO

Total. .———*B07,81L68
State of Maryland, County of Wlcomloo, ss.:

I, Isaao L, Price, Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above State 
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. ISAAC L. PRICK, Cashier.

this 
TON. 

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn, 

14th day of Jub«. 1BI1. %
Correct—AttesS

* V.PBBRT.
WM. M. COOPER, 

. ,,•-;. JE88B D. PRICE.,:,. i ''•••" Directors.

BALTIMORE. MD. J
CHAPIN BROTHERS.

COMMISSION

FRUIT. PRODUCE,
-^SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gtane, Florid* Ormges, Fetches, 8t.
«•> H ••<.•' Borrlo*. Apples, and all Bnmll FrulU; Aspara- 
Ulls? tkMnmnlvmA If"- Beann. Venn, Cabbage, RaUbaaa Turnips,Illlr •\nRl.lnlllHS HouDdw,d»w«;ti>oi*v3.;.»i1(i»irVeg«uw«:
UUI UUuUIUlllUO WalermeloDi«C*nUU(>upe.-es/|«tsssM*UHj.

MssBbm •< tb* Boston Fruit sod ProdBC* Gxckuf •, Boston Chaaibor 
of CoMisssrco, anil CoMmlsslM M.rcbaaU' LsafcM •( tbs Unlto* Stats*.

. Cbmmtntal AgmaiM (SrodftrMt And

91. 99. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo Stores 5, 6, 7 and 8, Boston A Maine Produce Market,

SECURITY In Case fli fffit
Is what we all want. U's our flrm, 
"We, Cs A Co.." that oan Rive It to you. 
Have u* write up one of our

"$ite-tt-«.f.ll«r FUi Immci Nlelu"
and you oan rest In peaos. Wt want 
to soors a grand "Clearance Bale" of

KliotM and do doable omr customary 
sinew at this time of UM yiwr. A 

. policy from yon will tualpout. We will 
make U as Wf*p «s the tx4 com panes-

and Innocence theme la her own par 
ticular motif, and If all modern young 
persons are nqt so Ingenuous as they 
look when they stand In line to be 
formally presented to thalr. mothers' 
friends the more's the pity, for they 
are altogether charming in tbe role.

More than ode wall has been beard 
from debutantes of this season over 
the eclipse of the train.

All save one of the gowns seen at a 
recent debutante's party were of de 
cided simplicity, hut the simplicity was 
of the knowing kind, bespeaking a 
mother or a dressmaker with an edu 
cated sense of values. The debutante 
was in wblte net, the finest and softest 
of nets, made up on empire lines, self 
trimmed In little frills and puffs 
through which ribbons of delicate pink 
were run. >

One of these ribbon run puffs served 
as a girdle, and there was a knot of 
the ribbon at tbe left front—not a par 
ticle of other trimming—but the little 
frock was handmade, hung over the 
softeot of satin veiled In chiffon and 
exquisite In every detail.

Another pretty frock was of very 
pale pink chiffon trimmed In flue cob 
webby silver lace, a wide band of tbe 
•lace encircling the slightly fulled skirt 
beneath the chiffon; another running 
around the bodice and veiled with tbe 
chiffon save in the middle of the front 
and of the back, where the chiffon 
folds were drawn down from shoul 
ders to girdle, leaving a V shaped 
opening filled wl(h tbe silver lace and 
a shirred tucker of white tulle.

And then there was a gayer frock of 
coral pink chiffon over wblte satin, 
wlthfiio trimming save self cording 
and shirring and tucker and a shallow 
yoke of creamy lace.

One might gp on Indefinitely wl 
description of the ravishing little aft 
ernoon and evening frocks that the 
debutantes are woarlng. Each Is more 
charming than'the other. Practically 
all are of dancing frock length. A very 
large rfereentilge have the sbort loose 
sleeve /cut In one with the bodlc*. 
Skirts are narrow and straight, though 
tbe veiling Is nsoally fulled, over a 
clinging skirt of satin or other silk.

A CharmkKi Woman.
w one who Is lovelv in fain;, form, 
mind and temper. But It's hard for a 
woman to he obarinlna . wltbovt 
h«alCb. A w«nk, strkly woman will 
\>f nervoDs and Irritable .Constipa 
tion and kidney poisons show ID pirn 
pies, blocobts, sklu ernptlrtus and a 
wretched oomplesioti,' Hot, Bleotilo 
BltUrs alwart prove a uodnsnd to 
woman who w»nt b«al»h. beaotv and 
fnenda. - Tntv r«rvlsrt« Btouaob, 
Liver and Klansva.mrlfy ibe blood» 
cive strong ner tea. bnirhi •*••, pare 
breath, smooth, torrtjtr ski if. lovely 
noBpfoato* MM) jMfCfoei sMKrtfc. Trv

I

I

Pennsylvania A. R.
.;.,'•;, 'Summer 
k'rfj! 'Vacations

' * I \ *Summer! <,•'<?&"«•$*••' ,' '•' 
Vacation time!
•Hate yon fixed Jour yet?^
The Pennsylvania Bailioad 

Summer Excursion Book, just 
i»«ned,contains routes and rates 
to about eight hundred of the 
leading resorts of America.
• It may be obtained of any 
Ticket Agent of the Penn 
vanift Railroad-for Ten Cent*, 
or will be mailed, postpaid, by 
Qeo. W. Boyd, General Passen 
ger Agent, Philadelphia, PA..J 
on receipt of Twenty-five OenfVJ

Summer excursion- tickets, 
with liberal return limits? by 
which yon may take a trip of a 
day, a week, f month, or a so 
journ for the whole summer, are 
now on sale by Ticket Agents, 
who will gladly assist you in 
selecting your route and resort

RACT

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER!

And «n ad. ATTRACT*
BUftlNBSSI / 

Let Vt Boom Y<our TmSv.

To know God is the serious concern 
of'more people than we realize. Our 
thought of God Is that he want* to { 
have his way known and to be so well 
known himself that men will love him. 
It may therefore seem strange that 
God, with all his resources and with 
desire to be known, should not make 
himself clear to ,men -who earnestly 
seek him. <2od ban revealed himself. 
He has done more. He has Impress 
ed himself upon _ mam 'He has ex 
ceeded this. He has appealed to man 
to recognize him and to accept.his rev 
elation. '

The Bible is the story of God's out 
reach for man. I think of it as being 
the* story of outreach and of revela 
tion rather thau being revelation it 
self.

He is revealed, but two facts^ IK>V- 
talnlng to this revelation must be'kept 
in mind if we are to think clearly on 
tkts subject First, we must remem 
ber that this revelation him .been and 
Is being measured out of man as man 
grows, or, in ottpr words, as man 
grows up, he comprehends more of 
God; second, revelation comes to the 
individual, and comprehension must 
then be individual. Then the Individ 
ual teaches what he believes to be re- 
vefired truth. >

This comprehending has not always 
been equal in measure, and, further 
more, the interpretations have been 
widely different. Contention has some- 

* times followed, and the fellow, that 
differs.-from others has been given 
more attention than has the troth on-, 
til we have seen the. almost Incredible 
fact of men leaving off seeking Ood 
to'argue with some brother or to per 
suade the public that the brother was 
in error.

This emphasis upon differences 
among ourselves has been confusing, 
indeed, to those.who look to the pro 
fessed followers of God and to his ap 
pointed teaajbers for help. Especially 
has this been confusing to those who 
thought of revelation as being abso 
lute and complete. The situation has 
been much simpler'to those who real 
ize that revelation is progressive and 
never entire. ' •

I am. not sure but that every crav 
ing of th,e human heart as expressed 
in human life Is in truth a yearning 
for God. and the benefits that he prq- 
vides. That yearning often pursues 
phantom and .sensual outlets for its 
gratification, but the Impulse, the 
ger in Itself, is for holy minna. The 
Intellectual Interpretation of the need 
and the proper supply for it are often 
Incorrect, to be sure. ,

If the cravings of the human heart 
i are calls for God, if the deep hungers 
of human life are ontreachlngs for: at 
tachment to the Deity, if our loneliness 
and Inefficiency and discontent are evi 
dences of our need of God, can we 
not out of this learn much of who 
God Is and of how to identify him as, 
we find him?

We have another source of Illumi 
nation that is very rich. Jesus said, 
"He that hath seeu me hath seen the 
Father." Here-is our ' revelation. I 
sneak to Unitarian and to trlnltarian^ 
This is no. time to quibble over techni 
calities. We are not anxious abAut 
fine points of criticism. ' We agree, 
that Jesus represents God in his words 
and In his acts and back of both of 
these in his spirit toward us.

Let us study Jesus with the simple, 
i single idea of finding glints of God In 
I him. (n his attitude toward men you 
I will find God's attitude toward vari- 
I ous classes of men. In his ethics you 
| will find heaven's ethics. In his ideals 

for human life you will find- God's 
Ideals. The gospels are a mirror of 
another mirror in which Abe likeness 
of God Is4feflected. But we seek more 
than the Image. We seek God.,

.The success of your search for God 
will depend very much upon the man 
ner and spirit of your approach.' The 
text gives us two most valuable sug 
gestions. The first is that we shouU] 
feel after him, and the second is that 
he la very near every one of us and 
that our life Is very closely related to 
him.

Prejudice and bigotry and tradition 
are three»pirates. Tbe first two are 
wholly unworthy and ought to be" cast 
nto the lake of fire. The, third is 

brother with much of merit, but is so 
often in bad company and so often 
)lndn with thongs 4bat he must be 
ludfied anew in every appearance be 
makes. '

A more aggressive attitude toward 
God is warranted and enjoined. AJ_ 
are permitted and invited to appeal to 
God. This Is the expression of >grea 
concern. God reveals himself an glad 
to hear the urgent appeals ot men 1ft, 
great anxiety.

Allied to appeal Is confession to God 
of weakness, of need, of desire. ,

The natural result of learning Is 
teaching, and the man who knows of 
God nnd enjoys communion .with him 
must teach Others of it

Some men find a great filling of di 
vinity through quiet and secret sur 
render .of themselves to God's way of 
life. Others find, the same satisfactory 
peace by philosophically olwylng their 
convictions of right and acknowledg 
ing God as their supreme authority.'

There can IKS np result* Imt ex 
haustion and probable disappointment 
from n striving to search out God, God 
is-here. Hta presence Oils all his 
creation. • He Is to be, found through 
aa attitude, a feeling out the spirit 
for him. n desire to learn hla way '* 
surrender in simple obedience. '' •>

Mothers I
Don t fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's 

Soothing Syrup for your Children white 
cutting teeth.' It soothes tho child, 
softens the numb, allays all pain, cures 
wind oollo. and ls the bestjwraedy .for 
diarrhoea. Twenty flve cents a bo>tl#.

WOMEN 
MAY AVOID
OPERATIONS
By taking Lydia E. Piokham's 
Vegetable Compound >

The following letter from Mrs. 
Orville Rock will prove how unwise 
It is for women to submit to the 
dangers of a surgical operation when 
It may be avoided by- taking Lydla 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
She was f ourweeks In the hospital 
and came home Buffering worse 
than before.

Here Is lier-own statement.
Paw Paw, Mfch.—"Two years ago 

I suffered very severely with a dis 
placement. I could 
not be on my feet for 
a long time. My 
physician treated 
me for seven months 
Iwftftout much relief 
and at last sent me 
to Ann Arbor for 
in,operation. I was 

there four weeks and 
came home suffering 
worse than before. 
My mother idVlsed 

. _____me,*to try Lydla- 
Pinkham's vegetable Compound, 

and I did. Today lam well and strong 
and do all my own housework. I owe 
my health to -Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and advise" my 
friends who are 'afflicted with any 
female complaint to try it."—Mrs. 
ORVH,X.E Rock, B. B. No. 5, Paw Paw, 
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until; 
an operation Is necessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Plnkb»m's Vegetable 
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the star 
dard remedy for women's ills, and hac 
positively restor«d the health of thor, 
sands of women. Why don't you try it •

CHARLES M,
8TIEFF

Piano Builder Tor Over

Owning two of the largest- and 
beat-equipped piano factoii's in the 
United Status, we are in a position 
to offer inducements that no one out 
side of the manufacturer can offer.

Used and Rebuilt Pianos 
$125 and Up

1 Write for Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price List

Wireroons: 
Wllmlngtoo, Del.
»••*•••••••'

Fictorln: 
Btl'lnore, Mi

THE RELIABILITY

""" : ' : CalLon or write : :

JOHN T. ELLIS S SON
^SALISBURY, MD.

'-HACKETT'S GAPE ConeuuminmAS .&* , fcr-\

"••• .*
iTC/flACKETT

HOUBOHO, MD.

, IT'8 A POWDBR: THB CHICKENS IN 
HALfC IT You can save your chickens, e»etfll 
after thev refuse to cat or drink, "by using; V 
HACKBTt'S OAPB CURE. Ask your mer- ' 
chant for It. Price »o: by mall, 8Vr.

Dealers minted. Prices aod a list of ttjob- 
hera for the asking. Address: HACKETT'S 
QAPB CURB CO.. Hlltsbon. Md. BT~N. B.— 
Wholesale by B.Q JOHNSON. Salisbury, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
HACKBTT'S GATE CURE was the first and 

only reliable Gape /Cure put up In powder 
form to be Inhaled by young poultry for tbe 
cure of gapes. The wonderful success of this 
remedy has cansed many wortbltsa IsiltaUons. 
Insist on having UNORIGINAL HAOKBTT'B 
OAPBCCBB. Substitution m> ans failure.

\ OR LIUUUR AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

1880 

AIL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIA1,

ADOREsJHEKEELEYINSTITUlf
2IIN CAPITOl Sr WASHINGTnN.D.l,.

Dr. Harry C.Osborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14 
Masonic Temple Building,

Salisbury, Md. ^T , „.;*

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFF1OE OB HOME

OFF1QE HOURS:{

HOT .»* COLD
BATHS

At Twhl.-y * Beam's, Main Street
HalUbury, Md.

V auto in attendance to grooru v> 
\ • after Jsh* bath.

Shoea shifted for ft cenU and ih>- 
8K8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
tf sin Street, - y SLI8BUtt,Y. U it 

Near Opera tlouna.

MAOAME DEAN'S
FRENCH Qii in 
FEMALE lILLOi

A. 8 Arc, CXBTAIM R>- 
u«r TOB BuppBcaaio
UBNSTRVATlOIf. IEIEK IMWI TO FML
Bafsl Sure! Bpvedjrl Batlsbctlon Quar- 
antoed or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for tl.ro per box. Will send them 
on taUl, to be paid for when relieved. 
Samples Knf. InMut on got tine tha 
genuine, accept no substitute. Jfyour 
drngnlst does not have them sond your 
orders to tbe
UITED MEDICAL CO.. hi 74. LucattST, H.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

Wanted.
A good, tfesh -COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SOBENSEN,

R. D.1. CDCrM.MD.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If you want th« earliest, most produotlvaand 

strongest grown, l have It In tbe B WELL'S 
HAbLY. It's lust ss early as the Bxoolslor. 
will bear double the otop, and a better berry 
n every rpspart. and the suonsest grower of 

Urge, robust plants I ever saw. Price; lOW, l: »i' » -rSuiOfor— — -—- - ^

In oider to add some new accounts on 
our Ledger for 1911. wo are maktaf a 
special offer of Printing, as follows :

800 Letterheads, ) A • -f •> 
500 Envelopes. V \n i K 
000 Buclness Cvds, ) IJTT, | sj
' Delivered prepaid to any address Not . 

cheap work, but first-class and up-to-dj 
printing, on good quality paper. Samp 
if desired.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
.BALTIMORE, MD.

13: __
VanderbUt FfrmT Marion »Ution,"MdT

>r»0. Wm 
arlon Stall

.S.RkhwiUoct,

Most dliflaarlnn skin emotions, 
soroinln. Tittnpli". «to,-i>rp dne/tp 
hnpdire tatoMi. BnfdMk JStyoU Bltter> 
is * 41t^i.mn« UiooH t-iuio. Ifaka*

BlMMMttraa suai Bloa4
Th» cause of rbsumatlajn la sxcesa 

nrlo acid In- the blood. To cure rheu 
matism this acid must .be expelled from 
the system. Rheumatism la an Inter 
nal dlsaas* and rMulres an Ipternal 
remedy. Bobbins; with oils and llnl- 
menta mar «*••tha pain, but they will 
no more cur*'rheumatism than paint 
will ohanjr* tha fiber of rotten wood. 

CUM* Bhewaaattns Tf Stay OvraC 
Science has discovered a Kerfeotand 

comptata our* called Rhsumaclde. Test 
ed In hundreds of oases, U haa effect«4» 
tnarvclous cures. Rheumacld* rcmoVesr' 
the qausa, get* at the joints trom th* 
Inside, tweepa th« poisons out of tha 
system, toneaLUivthc stomach, reaulatea 
the bowels and Kidneys. Sold by dnic- 
glsts at No. and ti; m th* tablet form 
at Oc. and Mo., by mall. Booklet froe.

Bpbbltt Chemical CX>., Baltimore Md. 
Gift At Tka> Jolats r»««a Tk*

THOMAS J. TRUI
' Itsnufacturer of •

Fine Italian Statuary.
i Importer of ' ' ,

Monuments, Head Stones,
Ttblets, Vtutts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD, 

HTAll work guaranteed to be Brat-class.

12 Post Cards Fr<
0*rts to SMMOB. eto , »oo 
out (his on t and send Ito ever s.yoii 

to us* lib lo to l'postsf* and malllnt- and s» that you
•hoFtsMm to SOB* of your friends.
N. i, MUNItO. *•-<» VasiacwauTst., N.W V

Children Ory
FOR FUTCHER'S

CASTQRIA^ ™ » ~-t^

Le«v»
N.Y.irkiorw si 
Phlladolphln...
Wllmliijion.... 
Baltimore........

. 'OhnrlMi... 
, iPl.Comlor 
Norfolk (arrlvi

L«HV«
Norfolk....._. 
Clldft.C.imf-r 
O»p« Cliar e«_
SalUbury.......
Ddmar..........

Arrive 
WIlraluguiD...

SCBBDCLE

Lv Baltliqnre.

LvOoeaoCUr
Hallsburr.

Ar Baltimore.

I. B. JONES, I
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NBW YOKK, PHIL, * MORTOUK R. R

Train Bohvdola In BBsflt April 80. 1»11.
BOOTH UorxD TKAIM*.

,4* 87 4f Leave. p ni. a.in. p 01. 
M,Ynr«(npwata. 900 1388 
PhllartelphU........1117 S« ' K-tO
Wllmlii»u>d.........ll!l"«i

4\ 47
nm. a. in 

8 »X 8 OR 
J>Vt luiiO

Baltimore.. S.m. 
rlJU

057 844
186

6-8 

4W
1044 
'>(X>

p.m 
10 W 
IO.i/7

Leave •.m* aon.
^Dolmnr................. 300 1040

•lUhury.............. » 10 11VI
	p MI. 

, •OhflrlK........ 6U 480
. Jft.Comtorv,.. KOI «»
f(orft>U (arrive)... BXM 7K

a.m. pm. p.m. a.ra

p m.
«ft77ue

10 M

ptn 
186

48U«an
795 

P.
NOHI H H«OI>D 

' 41 48
Lexva a.ai. am. 

Norfolk ......._. —— 8lOOldfl.f.imf..ri.... »i5
O»p« Clmr «a_...... 1105

fQ -W « 
p in. p.ra. ».m 
A IV 8W 
7 IS 846 
»W 600 1188

Delmar
p.m. p.m. p-Qi 

.. 7« Ift l«» 9« 818 .. 801 U|U l'J6f IU1& 8 68 
a:m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p m

Arrive am pm. a.m. p.m
•Wllmlugum.........II 4 485 414 74\
Pblladelphln _......fj% BM 8HO 82
Bailluiore...... .... 1240 8« «MI CM
NyYork (new »t .) iM 806 7 M IT 18
1 p.m. i>.m » m. __p.Ba

in 40 Hnd 60. dally.' 
MIU* W. 46. 4 , 47, 44. 18, 80 and 40, dally ex

B. COOKE. R. V. H \88EV,

ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLANTK
BAILWAt COMPANY.

8CHBDULB -ErFKCTIVK NOV. 28, 1010.

EA8T BOUND.

liv Baltimore....—
Snilab ry .........

Ar(Me»nClty.....~
.........
...-..-l20U 

MOON
WF8TBOCXD.

f 
PM
4 •" 
»'H 

ll.'U
P M

'

W.I

AM PM
LvOoeanCliy. ....... —— ..«» SISa»ii»hurr ........_>... ...7.60 SW>
Ar Baltimore...... ............1. 0 ——

PM PK
•Saturday only, t Dally except datorday aa 
. BuudMj. I Dally except oundny.

T. MURlH-CTliOM>ON. 
Q«ti'l Vnu.fft.

I.E. JONES, I" P. A.

s Back from the Honeymoon.
The AVst and moM welcome promt for the bride when the enters her future home l> n hrand new Singer Sewing Machine. These machinca helr> tbouumU of newly married couple* to alert houaekeep ng. They cnabU: young wW to have mart and btllir ctothea than they could (lonibly poiKii In any other way on the aame allowance. *

Singer Sewing Machine!
are the onto machines that hit a lifttlmt. They 
are aold only U Siitftr Slorti or by Smgir iaU-i- mn—ntvir through dealers, department atorea, or under any other name.

You -will al*ay» find one of the 8,000 Sinner 
stores near you, ready to furnish inatructlon, 
needles, lost part*, and aatlatance.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
. . SI*B MAIN »T.

AIMO C2ET A'

CHATTANOOGA STEEL 
BEAM PLOW

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

H Has Only Two Letters, Yet It Is
Not Easy to Define. 

To define) one word In tbe Bngllsb 
language one modern dictionary take* 
eighteen columns of small type. And 
this solitary word upon which the die- ' 
ttonary bestows such a wealth of elu 
cidation Is one that hardly anybody 
except a dictionary maker can define) 
at all. The ordinary educated, Bng- 
liah speaklag person's knowledge ot it 
oooJd be expressed In about half a sin. 

Kgle line.
This fecund word Is "of." U yoa 

were asked x to define It—unless yon 
are a dictionary maker or of an allied 
trade—probably yoa would have to re 
ply: "Of? Why, of Just means of." 
Yon might add defensively. "I always 
comprehend perfectly what it means 
when 1 see or hear It and can use it 
correctly In speech, so what do I want 
to define It tor any wayl"

But If yon were a child, your actual 
mastery of "of would stand 'yon la 
no stead whatever. You would be set 
to digging out and memorizing the 
things th* dictionary had to say about 
It, or the driest and least Informing 
of them. as. for instance, that hi some) 
cases,it is. such a kind of preposition 
and In other cases some other kind 
and that prepositions have such and 
such properties when they don't have 
some other, every bit ot which you 
would absolutely and mercifully forget 
at the first possible moment Look 
over a child's grammar or "language/' 
lesson, with its ghastly array ot use 
less bones.—Saturday Evening Post

IALTIMORR, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY C.O.

RIVER LINE,,
In EFFECT TOMPAT. Myg 88; 1«IJ.
Srwner, l«*aves tHtlmpr>> . Pier 1, 

Pratt St. (Vea^her permuting), 5 p. m., 
Tuesday. Thnrwlay and Saturday, for 
Deal's Inland, i 00 a. m.; Nanticoke, 

^2.00 » m.; Mt. Vrrnon, 816 a. m ; 
/bite Havfn, 8 45 a m ; Widgeon, 4 00 
m ;• Alien. <80 •». m ; Qnaptic.-, 0.00 
in x S-ili«i>ury. 8 00 a. m 

.Beturnintr. "trainer leaven Salisbury 
noX, Wtdneedaj and Friday, 11.00 

_ n>. (wm' her pcnn'tting) fcr-Quan 
tloo 12.15 p in."! A>1 ri. 100 v. m.; 
Widjj'on, I W)n m,j Whtt»H»venr8-W) 
p. m ; Mt VtrnoB, 880 p. ui.; N»ntj- 
cok-, 4 00 p. m : De>l H Iclsnd. 8.00 p. 
m ; Winija'«»:s POmt, 7.80 p m ; Hoop- 
«r'av/I«land, 8.15 p m ; arri « Baltimore 
fctJHt morni'-tr • '

Mrs Rt.am-'r leaven B*J imoro. Pi 
?ratt fltr«vt (««-Rther permlulnn) at 

8.00 p. m . Tiifsdiiy, Thursday <ind Sfct 
urdny, for Hoopi-rR I-lnnfi. ii 00 »jji.j 
WingHt«> Poin\, 9 80 a ju. ;,8andy Hill,
7.00 a: m*. . -,,7-7" » D *Returuibg, «tu am*r fun le.iveSunay 
Hill Monday. W dnewf-y »nd Friday 
(weather p-rmiUinic), at 9 00 p iDj, 
•topping »t 1'ynHiin, 8tO-p ni ; BI* 
valve. 4(0 p ni ; Kanticoke. 5.00 v. m.; 
Oeal'H It-lnnrl, OOOip. m ; arrive 5*111: 

i m xt morning.

• ; One-Wee Steel B«>am...__..___..........—$ 6.26 ,
' Two-hnrse Steel Beam.....:v.-—____—- 8.60

Acme Harrow™__'._..__..........._._'__._. 18.00
. • Steel Spikes ........—__™,....™._^.J_-,..„..._ 1>>.00

One hundred Cultivators at,.———.........\-——_>&«25/ •• • j. •>..
CARPENTERS, let me giv«|you price on NAILS£before Miying

N. W. CAREY-
HARDWARE '

Phone 461-R FRTJITLAND, MD.

Pa>rolan Praysxr Mug*. 
Abont 800 7**n Ago •mall •mbrold- 

rugs ^«u« Urgely- made In Per- 
•U. chiefly at tipaban. These wot*' 
prayer ruga, and on each of them near 
one end was a. small embroidered 
mark to snow where the bit ot sacred 
earth from Mecca was to be placed. 
In obedience to a law of the Koran. 
that, the bead most be bowe* to tbe 
ground In prayer, this was touched 
by the forehead when th* prostration 
was made, and, so the letter of tbe 
law waa carried out The custom still 
preralla. The Persian women who 

Te tbe finest prayer rags seldom
weave any other kind of rag.

| any h g-hrfnt* 10 p»y— which ls another expeuse out off, which TOtT 8AVB.

rWIU»RD THOMSON.
0«n. Mtnagir.

T. MURDOCK. 
Gen. Pna. Atjent.'••A'- f-

SURE-MEALTH
POULTRY f GODS
Make the youngers grow-Keep them 
growing until maturity—Mak« the hens 
Uy. t&*Sure Health Poultry foods 
contain more nutritive properties than 
»ny other foods. Ahcolutely NO grit 
or sheik in thrae foods. Made in Three 
Sizes: Starter. Scratch, Poultry Sent 
prepaid to an ' wharf or R. K. station 
J» Maryland, 3D pounds for 11.00

L. PENTZ & CO.
1833 Light Stret, BALTIMORE, MD.

To You fponn U&
VOU* sBAVK i<*P« »io TO »»o

nnthepurobSMOf Horses and MuU-a at KINO'S PRIVATE SALE DEPARTMENT. 8A.M. tot P.M every data tbe we»k. before, durlnu and after .>urbiK pdAJio sale*. NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW now aud.voy th-s saving!* especially made t ryluonlj-
; KINO'S.
IV^e are br far the 'arrest ahlppersot horaos, mar. a»nd muVs i i our own Bute of MaryUod, whlck mast make us too lanrea-. buyer*, necea »rlly at lowest wbolea.learyan, wc a ma o ra-. er*, n prloea— «h ehmeaiuaprontautoC, which YOU SAVE. 
0T"Weown aJlof.tbe bullilla»T« nl irounl we oo-opr: d<D't ha»e
HB»~We aie close to you, aaJ expenslre transportation Ii another ltem-**aln

YO&8AVB. ' ,
t^-TfcUli only on« bran jh of th a ttnmonna eatabllsbme it, and wn don't b«ve to «od ent'relyon It, for wind" In ojoneotiou the largest combined Hairing anery Depairtmsat, I - - - - — --• ....._Department

a SAVING Ue i
_ _ nd l.lv- 

nd Harnrsa Minulacturlng Deoairtncflt
4eal0rcannut afT jrd. .-x*~*

We appreciate your ratronav* and alvars bare on h«nd ID Uultlmom—«o close to Tour home tvi-ao'iut 6OO HURSBS A«0 nuHBS. S60 <o (IOO-«1(X) to 3ISO-SIV) nw <nd $X> down/C3TPUBUOAUCTION 3ALBS MONDAYS, WCONESOAYo AND FRIDAYS. ogmmenOinaTftlOaO A JM, We sell'96 per cent of the Honet, C«rrU<»e, W*«,n? add Harare* betuaa-lnr t. pflrat) parties i i Maryland and surround nr oou ittes. Maybe welpld iour|. Ii we did. ioug.it your money In aOsecaaday-that'slhotluiokway we a-itt»i »nd we dos't chargeJor offerl g yt.ur Done it notsuld. All o»r» paaeor traua-

depend ent 
ary D*p«rt 
In the world

terto KING'S, »fd anr oondn-tur • (»i put rou off at tbe <lfot piaoe; (Hey «u knuW it. 
OCR BBKBRKH<}B-THK PEOPLR • ', . N

KING'S AUCTION,
KING'S PRIVATE SALB D8PARTMENT,

4-6-8-10^12-14-16-17-19-80-»l-22.U4 116-118, 123-125* North High Street, 
' 'Through to 807-8-9-10-11-12-13,14-15 East Farettc Street, ^&

c*P Phone-8-. Paaldfll. ^ BI A I_TI l\a«er%E9«r sVMr-%-' Har/Und-Goortland ZSO». SD»»* l_ | | rwi v* f^SE_, IVI l_9.
Arter KeadlngThls Don't You-Really Believe You Save $10 to $Sp?I

What He Wished to Know.
"Here's an article In this magaslne 

sntUled' 'How to Meet Trouble,'" said 
Mrs. Wedderty. "Shall I read It to 
your

"No. thank yon." replied bis wife's 
husband. "How to dodge trouble to 
the brand of-Information I'm looking 
for/*—Chicago News. _,

e No Consolation. 
First Golfer (who Is beating tbe cu 

rate all hollow)—Never mind. Banders. 
Yon wait till yon are saying tbe bur 
ial service over my grave. Sanders— 
Bn{. my good man, even then It will 
**> TOUT hole!—Landoa. Opinion. 

>tr

TO STOP PERSPIRATION, f
An Aetrlno*"* Lotion, Preferably

Spirits of Camphor, Will Be
of Great Help.

Certain astringent lotions may be 
used with good effect upon hands or 
feet that are Inclined to moisture, 
even when the weather is cold, and In 
winter especially auch moisture must < 
not contlnneX'or If Hf does almost In 
evitably chilblains, will come, Also 
once It becomes chronic it,is fnr more 
difficult to cure, and the condition tt- \ 
self results lo rhln to gloves, hosiery j 
and the' lining of shoes. J 

Persons whose hands peniplre, even J 
though cold, should never weai i >r , 
gloves, and "It is better to avoid those/, 
having any 'tnterllnlngs. The reason 1 
for this Is that once the linings have' 
become moist they . Induce further' 
moisture of the hands each time the [ 
covering la pnt on.', Giving room for 
free use of the fingers Is highly Im 
portant, for otherwise circulation will 
be checked and tbe difficulty cannot 
be controlled.

Spirits of camphor, robbed either.on 
tne palms or on tbe sole* as may be 
needed, la excellent for pronounced 
moisture. On the feet this camphor 
Is to be rubbed In rjlght and morning 
and also, when possible,. Just before 
going out of doors. FricHontag must 
be brisk, for on normal circulation %e- 
pends Improvement Of tbe local condi 
tion. ,'

Immediately after such application 
dust tbe surface with a powder made 
from one dram of oleate of sine, two 
drams of subnltrate* of bismuth and 
ten grains of betaanphthol.

An astringent lotion to correct pro- 
rose perspiration recommended by a 
physician is made from live grains of 
chromic acid and one-half ounce of dis 
tilled witch .haseJ. This Is specially 
excellent for.,hands and U.dropped on 
the surface several times a day, rub 
bing immediately that the skin shall 
absorb It '

That any damp material, be it kid 
or cotton, shall be removed from con 
tact with the skin Immediately on 
coming Indoors Is Imperative.

Exercises of both feet and bands 
should be gone through with whenever 
convenient. Hands ' are to be shaken 
and fingers bent in anf way which 
will produce a feeling of warmth. For 
the feet, rise on the toes, and .repeat 
this many times before twisting the 
foot from tbe ankle,

QUICKLY MADE BLOUSE,
An Attractive ModeHDeslgned •'or the 
L „ Woman With Little. Time

From A Salary Citizen.
It your r/ftck Inrn? anrt mlnfal?' 
Does it ache espoclaliy . after exer^

tion T .' < 
It there a lofenei* in thj kldnev

restlon? <•• •"'••. 
Tnpse ivuiptotns ludicare weak kid-

nevs: . _ • ,^.~ 
There is dander in delar. "^ 
Weak klrtnevs fast <iet weaker 
Give voor triable oromot atte'itlnn 
Doan'o Kidney Pills act

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15.50 Here
and You Have Eight Months to Pay for It

Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain 
of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

~ This cut represents our No. (085 Tailored Suit to be 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades. .
The coat is in sack style, in single breasted 

, pattern, fastened with but three buttons* which 
gives it a swagger effect that is added to by the 

. pronounced cutaway style of the bottom, 
v Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 

shoulders generously wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 

L buttons, stitching, etc^ of the best quality. 
) The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 

•The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

- Price |I5.50 .
P&y&ble ,b.50 with order and f&50 

per month
We pay eatpteu. If not mtfafoctoty, return it.
Tbe Fall and Winter Edition of our catalog wffl be 

sent free on request. It lists some wonderfully good 
, v«h es hi men's, women's and children's garments at 
rjicit modest prices, on cash or credit terms. iStfars 
toying your Fall outfit, get MiQer'* Catalog.

Miller Bros. Co.
' > WUmingion. Del.

wra • m.Mki<rroi, IE SINE TO cut UPW n. M UM MI tun
rellH^tTMKtS S1TOHBIH tilsUstaTSnOT

---._ -T. -.-.. m ii "*r_^-i »-• ^w.;rr^ — " ———^-^—^— 
aWPlease mention THE ADVfcXKXISEB when answering.

M|bmcn who like pretty clothe*, but 
who have little tlmeito sew, will ap 
preciate the blouse pictured here. II 
has good lines and U a smart mode 
without tucks or folds, which slmpll 
fles the making. .The design is be 
coming to elthei—etout or slender. wo 
jpen. ' , ,x .

This model can be duplicated In el- 
tber sheer materials, such as Voile, 
chiffon or marquisette, worn over silk 
sllM, 0£ JJJftdje lu soft silkB. To copy 
fhls blouse 7of tho average woman 
three yards of: twcnty:soven Inch ma 
terial or on« and seven-eighths yards 
of. goods vthlrty-elx Inchel in width 
will be neefled. . ' ' '

'For use 'every 'flay Math a , waist 
should be plain. For example, a soft 
silk that marches) In color the skirt * • '

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
HIM since 1804 given "Thorough Inntructtoa uooV positively Christian 
Influences at the loweat possible cost." ••

RESULT: IHo to-day with ita faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328, 
ita student body oMOO, and ita plant worth S140,000

FOB RELIABILltr, SHIP TO '

T. N. STA YTON
Produce: Commission Merchant:

Top Prices for Poultry Had E/gB. High raitrket baynr 
, of nil jkindiJ'of Berrii-H.Fruit.f, Melons H(I<] Ctin'al 

Also Finb, OyBUrn, Grain, Sc^wlf, Vegetables, &c.
\ Rrompt Returns* for SrilprnavntsB.

SOUTHWEST CORNER POURTH AND TRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON. DEL.

MIICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE ?

They strenathen weak kirtueu 
Bead this Hslisborv teettmnu* 
Mrs. jMDle A Onllloa, 813 Will- 

Street, Salisbury, M'd.. save. 
members of mv family have 

taken Doan's Elduey Pills, proonred 
from Whit* and Leonard's Drnn 
Store and have received great beo« 
ttt. I Know tba* ;his remedy U a re 
liable one for kldnoy disorders and 1 
am certain that no one «nff -rliie from 
the troubles will mnke a mistake m 
giving it a trial.'"

For sale r<y sll dealers). Prlo* 50 
CPU In Fosler—Milburu Co., Boff- 
'ato, New York, *nlH sjgenH for tbe 
United mate*. Re-»eiut>er the name 
—QpaoB-^afad uke no other.

Which Road shall I tajce?" 
The Blue Serge roaji or the Grayer 

; highway of fancy mixtures ? '
Why Decide ? Why Not Take Both ?

can' have both at the oaaije price that a custom, 
tailor would charge for one. You can have both with 
the rtmie tine materials, the same splendid tailoring 
and fhe «ame new modelfl.s ^ ;„-.

Schlo^s Baltimore., /
'AH the new Englif-b Models that are so papular this season-jinade as they slipuld be. 
ii 5.00 to $35.00 Schloss Bros, & Co. Qothing is alwa.vfacci'pted by those who know, 
« the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMAN.

Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with toft collars ?
Tttey're the latest word io-Shirts. $1.00 to $2.50. <

• • ' f *,'. • • \ • •' ,/. -

Wins Flghl For Iffe.
It was a lontt and bloody battle for 

life that waa wsgnrt bT Ja'itea B 
Meribon, of Newark, N. J , of wblnh 
be writes; "-I had lost mnnb blood 
from lan« hemorbaupH, attrl wns very 
weak nnd rnn dowu. Kor elxtat uioutbs 
I was oniblt to work. Death M«in«d" 
olosfl an m; heelis whi-n f b'-aait three 
weeks BRO, to ant Dr. Kioa'nK 
Discovery, tint it bos helpid ine 
greatly. It Is doli>x all that yon 
claim." For weak, tor* Innir*. ob 
stinate oouKps, stabhcirii coHs, noarie- 
n«s», laarlphe, a«tuuia. hav fo»or or 
any throat or IUUB r.onblo 'tt. sn- 
preras. SUo anil 11.00. Trial buttle 
free. Ooarantppd bv «ll.druupl«t«.

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS JN VIRGINIA ,
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music- and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Btaclutoae, Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. 
THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.j

• 
Pnndp«la.

35 Yeafs> Experie
—that's what's back of

The Baltimore Supply Company
Office* 301 Maryland Savings 
Bank Building, Baltimore, Md.

• c W^ have the largest stock of

• Building Materials—
• Lumber and Millwork
2 irt the city, besides we have especial facilities
Z to manufacture your specially designed work.
Z Our Price* are lower than you can get else-
^ where; we will undersell any of our competitors.
2 Send U* an Inquiry To-day
5 OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

\

lashiell Brothers
SALISBURY, MD

f ,

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES*

What U known u the) "BluM"' 
1 1 seldom occasioned by actual «odst- 
| ; ,j external conditions, but ta the 
jreat majority of case* by • dU- 
o.-derod-LIVER.— . —— -a—. 

THIS IS A PACT 
which may b« demonstra 
ted bjr trylnc • ce)tfM of

[ytt'sPills

with which It In worn should be se- j 
•lectedjaud u pretty touch of color can ' 
be given lii the trimming. ' 

The Imported model from which this 
Keslgn was copied was of black crepe 
de chine, and (hip orlgluaL waist was i 
worn In combination with a black ' 
broadcloth skirt

The trimming bands w£rp embroider 
ed black satin piped with it narrow 
cord of coral pink satin.

A charming waist for wear with a 
dressy skirt of metallic green mar* 
qulsette could be made from mar 
quisette In a matching n'4v draped 
over a salmon pink llnliig.^The trim 
ming bands could be of satin In a 
shade to uiuU-h tbe waist material and 
tiny stiff bows of the pink silk or but 
tons'covered with It nrraiiKod ou the 
front and sleeve bands to enhance the 
beauty.

Wash waists of linen, batiste, madras 
i and lawn'cantohe made like this model 
j and'elaborated' with hand embroidery, 

Insets of lace' or groups of tucks. 
I When the latter are used as decora 
tion they most be madu In the goods 
before the waist 10 cut, because In tbe 
pattern no allowance baa been made 
for them. *

nlad. They briag htmltsi M< seaWti»» 
(tytoth*)boo>.

TAKB MO SUMTITUTK.

Notice
The Onnntv CnromtHs'ouHrK will 

meet Tnefday, June nth, for i he-par- 
pose of rlrclarluR the l«vv for 1BU. 
All ajioonnls to be valued In ihn levv 
should be OleA with thn Oonntv Treas 
urer at nnoe THOH. PERRY, 

Trea», Wloomleo Ooonty.

The Rest Acknowledged.
**Ujr Ufc." s^bsd tbe Insurance 

agent, "to-full oj wormwood and galL"
"U that sof^ asked the victim. 

Tunny I ovwrlookeA the worm wood r
—a«T*taa« Leader

An Appeal te Meaesn.
"Ton seem it have got your boys 

Interested- In mjUt-ilogj nicely."
•^TesM explained to then'that Her- 

etUee held a champtonshlp."-Wasblng- 
Mo

£ff&'ff/GHT
'99The "NEW-WAY 1

Air-Cooled Engine
on aoooort of Hi s-itreme simplicity, ewe of 
handling anil po«<r, U the vniiino for a Farmers' 
use—for griudin* f«*d; >ax»ing wood, pniupiug 
water, running cream separators, acd so forth.

t has-been demonstrated that 9 small Portable Gasoline 
Cngini has come ta.stay.

«r e4<lr*u

p. A. owe* * wm.
( SAUaBURY, MD
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THE GREAT VOLUME OF BARGAINS - JUNE SALES
• • .* " . • - , ..... . (

-•(•', ' ' "' " ' •

Continues to grow. We are addng daily to^most every department New Goods, in the best up-to-date styles, for the hot Summer
season, at one-third to one-hall off the regular price. Our buyers keep in touch with manufacturers who are anxious to close out

c ' Summer stocks at a great sacrifice which makes it 'possible to give some of the verV best things in Summer goods at such a saving^

June Sale of High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 in. Bordered Batiste—Special at ......15c per yard
40 in. Bordered Batiste—Special al ......25t per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at.....................5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at....... lOc per yard

'27 in. fancy Dimity—Special at...............8c per yard
15c WP«t« Madras Dimities, &c, at... -10c per yard 
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on^

at...!........:..[....... ..................\2Xc per yard,

June Sale of Silks and Silk and Cotton Mixed
m »—*•

27 in. Jacquard Silks, plain and fancy, at -...28c yard 
Special Fancy Poulards at..—. ..................50c yard
$1.00 Tan, All-Silk Poplin, for Suits and Coats.. .78c

!•'
30 jXailk Marquisette, all colors, at....'......50c yard
A number of other Special Silks, Fancy Foul 

ards, MessaGnes, Jacquards, &c......25 to 90c yard

Two of Hie 
Leading Corsets

and guaranteed to wear and give better sattefac- 
v^y "Hon than any Corset on the market; and will not / 
fef|:; |>rust. A style in stock to suit the slender, medium 
/"•^ -:.and stout figures. Up to $5.OO per pair.&V"*' 
•»% ,1

EDUCING

June Sale of Ladies9 Tub Skirts
THE KIND THAT DON'T FADE, AND MANUFACTURED '

:• '• 'FOR THE BEST TRADE ,
$6.50 Natural Linen *uits, tailored in the best styles, at $4.50 
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors. ................ ..... ................. .............. 7.90
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged; on sale at..... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural, white; at.... ....10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at ................,i.Kr... 7.90

June Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM

June Sale of Wash Dressed
^ ®AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE,
.Sv^0fyi?^^fe^ $1.25'TO $3.50

June Sale of Ladies' Hosiery
25c Ladies' Fine Gauze Hose at..... ......;i..;.?,,..;.V.. v ......................15c per pan- 
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at............v ,......v.......,v.............. 25c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Usfe Hose at—.••—.. •• ................T..,/.,.........'..35c per pair

; Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at......................:... . .........V.........50c per pair
'Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at............. ..... .................'........;..59c per pair
$1.25 value, All Pure Silk Hose •t....^i^Vil«;^;U<S;^;v ..:.$1;00 per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVEN'T THE SPACE TO MENTION I- '>% The"0xford'•

,t. ">*..
ffl-*>

'• ;-*

WATOH THIS SPACE FOR SPEGIALfARQAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED. •^-'V^'^-i--: 'i

I

MAIN STREET

KFNIMFRIV ™"" " ^ ^-^- —^
• m •••I • W • ^1 •••••' • ••• llj^,j..^/ .T^BBiift-'S» , (^— -^s^- -^BB^• r m- -ijg

SALISBURY, MARYLAND;-i-~ * •. •-.. * -. •i~-' '*. .1 '-. ' '. ."• .v-'-i.-^" - ••-•--,: i' '_.- • '.M . • • .',* ,-tf-.'. • •!/ ' .»">• • :'"• 
syaafcjys^^aMMS^y^SM^fWig^iit.i^lftii* •«^»<a,» »<|«\ ssi.atywgjfcaa^Wsj^l^S^WaM^ftiMas^ m

Bur pee's Seeds Grow!
And the Barpee-Banner Grown ! . ,

ft 700 woold like to read (bout the Be* Seed* that can be Crown and d» 
Lane* Mul-Onler Seed Trade in the world, yon should write to-dar (• P«™ 
card wOl do) for 7*. 35A AaHetaav EMon of THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED 
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 page*,—it U frae to all who appreciate

. All* Burp** & Co.,

Notice gt Closed Poad *
Notice ii hereby- Riven that the 

Ram Ridge read U closed'for repairs 
at the old Parker Hill Dam aud the 
pub lie li warned n'bl to qie BOOT* 
Mill Dam or bridne nulil repairs have 
been comoleted. ': . 
By order of WlooWoo Oonnty'Oom. 

mlwlooers. - .
THOMAS PBRBY/.Olcrk. 

H. M. OLARK, Road* Bnaineer. (^M

For 1911

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE

ATTENTION!
4-9 BASKET

• ' OAKLAND. :•••
Strawberry season hss .come tu a 

close. Tlie lato crops, tliongh gr»ally 
damaged, have been { better than the 
early ones.

Children's Day exercises which 
weie ^stponed at Union M. P. 
Ohnroh on Jnne 4th on aosbaut nf a 
funeral held there that day, will ba 
held on Sautlay evening, Jane 18th.

Mr. Roger Malone has gone to 
North Carolina where be will engage 
in ban I lug.

/Mrs. Koberl Parsons has returned 
hbme from a visit to her daughter In 
Baltimore.

Mr. John Wesley Ulggln and fawi- 
y, of Ballsbnty, visited friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Orovor Jfarlow 
Spnday with Mr. and MA. 
Brown.

heir old neighborhood last Sunday

spent

Misses Ruth and Neljle Toadtlne 
•oil Edna Lajrfleld were the guests ol 
Vllsses Vlr«le and Maude Tllghman 
Satarda.T and Sunday.

Miss Oflartys Hearn, of Upper Zlon, 
and Miu Magdalene Malone, of Bills 
bar;, spent last week 'with Misses 
May and Edna Reddish, at the Ma
pies. ' *ls.

Messrs. Thnrman and Horace Mltch 
ell, of Sallsbdry, spent Sauday offer 
noon at the Maplem^ '.v'••••£*•?: •;,.--;,v;>"

Miss Kmnia Parsoai, wh0 spent last 
week with Mrs. Jan. Livingstan, In 
now visiting friends in Pooomoke 
Olty.

I

E My
all the Clothing re 

quirements of ^he Young 
JVIin* - . y^^'^-m^C:

We've had a large 
perience in clothing him,

i
These illustrations show some of the packages we 

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you. Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers. 
Write or call us on phone (129) and get prices.

Two of onr yonqg men dont 
their Bnnday evenings lu Salisbury 
any more, an the attractive parties
lave moved oat here. We pity the 

one poor little fellow who Is left to 
walk in alene. No doubt he wishes
:>ls girl would move ont too.

We Know How
v 

• .7
• i

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY, MIX

Heat Takes Toll Of Thirty- 
Five Babies. \

Fifty three babies coder, one yeai 
old, and most of them only a few 
weeks old, died daring the four days 
ot extreine heal, from' May 16th to 
May lOtb, inclusive, in Chicago, The 
ultv's mortuary records showed that 
the bablei died almost •• rabidly us 
they were burn Unseasonable heat, 
spoiled milk, bad ventilation and Im 
proper osr* were given by physicians 
•s oanses of death, f

Tue police also announced thai 
nearly a soore of ohlliUreo. boys aud 
glila from'lO to 14 years old, hid 
bevn reported missing dorlug the ho 
day*. Tim police bellrfve many u 
them liuve wandetbd from thg olty,

—Society Brand OlottoM f or nmo 
men.—Mook Bios. Oo.

are attracting the 
attention of smart 
dressers, and we 
are always pleasedto show the
New Style 
Features

frnriflQ Vranb (CUrtbrff

The Young Man looking for a Suit that is different 
and classy can satisfy his longing here.

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRISE BUILDING 

1 Main Street \ Salisbury, Maryland

hr."

FRANI

opened
B

F.
»••••••

J^

-f

Weh 
la ueeo
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ATTENTION,
Automobile Owners!

SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.

The Scott Quick Detachable 
demountable Rim.

HERE'S THE WHOLE STORY: The total tin* required to 
change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Rim is under no 
condition over three minutes, counjjng time required to unstrap spare 
rim, jack up wheel, etc. MrNo patching of tubes, no pumping up 
tires. Only tools required are jack and wrench. '

FOB PBAOTICAL DEMONSTRATION AJJD PBIOXS, an

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, .... Salisbury; Md.
OFF—OJN-GONE-THREE MINUTES.

The Red Headed 
v Policeman

One day as the red Aaded police 
man was pacing his beat In a eertala*

71 LOOK 
LOOKt NKW 

TAILORING SMOP ,
opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN.

Baits to order. Fancy Vesta and Trousers for all asem;
Clothes fitting and shaping.

.*••_.———DISCOUNT ON SUITS

F. BUM BY < The Tailor
* - Express Building, SALISBURY, MD.

American city of 100,000 Inhabitant* a 
woman called to hint from the steps of 
a house and repotted that sooo after 
daylight that mornlmc. just as the 
had awoke and was making; ready to 
get up. she had been frightened half 
to death by the sight of a. large mon 
key at the open wlnodw. She had 
screamed out and the animal bad fled. 
Later In the day ahe had seen the 
monkey frUklng. about on toe roof of 
the shed attached to the house next 
door. Into which a stranger, who was 
eridently a foreigner, had moved three 
or four days before. He was a man 
of middle age. aid there was an old 
woman with him, probably to act as 
housekeeper.

"And I'm asking yon. sir," continued 
the woman as she raised her hand and 
waved It to and fro. "If It's the law In 
America that a foreigner and an old 
woman and a rascally monkey can 
move In next door to a respectable 
widow woman, who has paid taxes for 
the last fifteen rears, leaving the mon 
key to ran at large and scare people 
oat of their seven senses T

"It's an Italian, ma'am, who IB your 
new neighbor." answered the police- 
ma a "I was jabbering with tym the 
day he rented the house.'*

"Then he's In the hand organ busi 
ness?"

•Then he's nofc ma'am. He's In the 
count business. He'a had to fly from 
his own annny akles to save his life. 
You ought to be proud that yon bare a 
live count living next door."

Three or" four days later the police 
heard at the station to which he was

antf Its Multiple ef Ten. 
The number tear -was anciently es 

teemed the mas* perfect of all being 
the arithmetical mean between one 
and seven. Oman, thfe second caliph, 
said, "Pour things emne not back- 
the spoken word, the sped arrow. -the 
past life, the neglected opportunity." 
In nature- there an four seasons and 
the four points of the compass.

Forty, a multiple of four by ten, Is 
one of the sacred numbers. The pro 
bation of our first parents In the gar 
den of Kara to supposed to have been 
forty years. The rain fell at the del- 
age forty day* and nights, and the wa 
ter remained on the earth forty days. 
The days of embalming' the dead were 
forty. Solomon's temple warn forty 
cubits long. In It were tan lavers, 
each four cublto long and containing 
forty baths.

Moses was forty yean old when' be 
fled Into the land-of Uldlan, where he 
dwelt forty years. Be was on Itonnt 
Slnal forty days and forty nights. The 
Israelites wandered* u the wilderness 
forty years. Too Saviour tasted forty 
days and nlghte before entering upon 
public life. The same time elapsed 
between the resurrection. and the as 
cension.— Exchange.

ARB YOU AMONG THE PBW 
WITHOUT

Imte Iturafflclent Insurance, or ootnint 
iBto powwMtoa of property that may 
bcdMirorMl luddenly oy Bra without 
• moment** warning? ' .

OwPilW«ArtWrm«li\St.i.in Cwpnin. Wrtti ir Of Hv
W. S. GORDY,

fftn'l Insurance Agtn 
Main Street. Salisbury* *d.

•+MHIMIMI HI I »••« Hit Hit »•••••• >*••••

I
Ninety-Nine Hires

in WIOOMIOO COUNTY daring 1910. Yon may
be one of the unfortunate onea this year. Drop in r*"". "'
onr office, write or phone us before it is too late. '.'']_ '

Main Street. INSURANCE BROKERS Salisbury, Md.
M« ••**»«• *t*»MM I ••«

Attention, Canners!
We repreaent on the Eaatera Shore that large and well-known 

Canned'Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the moat favorable; terms—furnish you 

supplies at the lowest market price for seaaon^lelivery, and have every possible 
faauty (or getting you the top of the market for your canned goods.

WRITE OB PHOSfB US AT ONOE.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.
v^ v SALISBURY, MD. M»

J, T, Taylor, Jr,
.LARGEST.

CARRIAGE, WAGON
AND

RUNABOUT DEALER
In the State of Maryland

\ <
f have 20 carloads of Buggies; Wag 

ons, Runabout*, Surreys and 8p«ed 
Oarts. Come tee for yourself. We 
have new stylet other manufacturers 
cannot copy under a year.

Wcenn's make of Buggy if a guaran- 
ee that you get your money'a worth. 

Why pay $20 more for an imitation 
when you can boy a Wrenn from IU

We have over 2,000 Wrenn Buggtea 
In use over aix yean that did not cost 
the ussis over 165 when new. Icon 
save anyone needing a Buggy, Surrey 
or Runabout, 120. dome look them 
over.

Testimonial from H. FlDmore Lank- 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "I have a 
Wrena Surrey which hsobeen In use 
twenty yean, and U is a good one to 
day. I bad the tins cut after uaing
nineteen yean."1 < . /

Wagons, I have- (hem—not the com 
mon ones, but the eheap ones. Oost 
110 more, last t wloe aa long.

________________-t

Ur. Bounds came In last week am) 
•alt* "Mr. Taylor, I want a Runabout. 
I bought a Wrenn Boggy from yon ten 
yean ago, and I son still uaing It." 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by 
test, cheapest on earth for the madly.

.
I show more vehicles set np than you 

can find in any oily, or town in several 
States.

HARNESS FROM J4.OQ UP

JT. T. Tailor,
Princess Anrte, Md.

liliMIMMMi IIHMIHIHIHIIII
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>-' Vw*- ' V • 
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At aN prices 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to satisfy 
Hour after hour 
Everyday 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00 Betas 
$6.00 Wattiams 
$8.00 Mlnob 
$13.20 HamiPtons~

for daily use

At Harper & Taylor's

Hew Robert* Wen the Victoria Cree*. 
Roberts noted that a sowar of the 

squadron with which he rode was In 
great danger from a sepoy with a fixed 
bayonet The contest of sword against 
bayonet womld have ended disastrous 
ly had not Bobsrta Intervened and dis 
posed of the bayonet That was barely 
done when be noticed In the distance 
two sepoys q|eelng with a standard. 
He galloped after the rebels and over 
took them, and then he had a cloee 
fight for the possession of the stand 
ard. He cut down Its chief bearer. 
While wrenching:the staff from the 
man's grasp with! both'-hls hands the 
other sepoy turned his musket on him 
and fired. The-nracste was within s 
few Inches of Roberts) person, and 
there would certainly have been an 
end of -him had not toe musket refused 

'to go off. As It was. he rode away

I wish to announce loathe public 
that I am prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charge* 
shall be the lowest

A.LSEABREASE,
Uiitrtiktr lit Eililiir, HARDELA, MD

attached 'of a bold burglary In the 
neighborhood. A burglar had entered 
by a second story window and made a 
haul of money and jewelry, and no 
clew had been left behind. This bur 
glary was followed by another within 
twenty-four hours, and then came 
what the police and press called a 
"wave" of crime, though It was strict 
ly confined to despoiling private resi 
dences. In some cases It was ImBossl- 
ble to tell how entrance had been ef 
fected. In others It was plain' that an 
open window was the route;

Of course the detectives Investigated, 
and of course when no arrests follow- 

,ed they got a roasting In the newspa 
pers. It reached* the point where the 
chief of police was asked, to resign as 
a man utterly unfitted for the place. 
In return he boanced two of his de 
tectives because they could not pick 
up clews where no clews had been 
left Then the red beaded policeman 
sat down to do some thinking. He 
thought of many a thing before he fol 
lowed the line down to the widow who 
had told him about the monkey.
—The* he' began to scratch that red 
hair and think the harder and finally 
decided to take a walk around on 
Bands street and see If the count still 
occupied the house. He reached the 
house of the widow first Again she 
was sending oa the steps. At sight of 
him she descended to the walk and 
said:

"So It's yon. Is Itl^I've been wait 
ing a whole weak to ask you If it's the 
habits of monkeys to go to bed like 
honest folks at night and get up at 
a reasonable hour In the morning or 
whether they are philandering all over 
town after midnight and coming home 
any time before daylight"
• "In the wilds of Africa, ma'am"— 
began the officer, but was Interrupted 
with:

"But these an not the wilds of At- 
rica. I've been doing some watching 
for these Isst few moonlight nights. 1 
didn't know bnt the .Black Hand 
would be coming for the count next 
door. I've seen the monkey come and 
go half a dosen times. He come* and 
goes by way of the shed roof."

"And what of It ma'am—what of 
Itr asked the officer.

"I can't say, sir, but Ifs a matter 
that bothsrs me. I thought I'd speak 
of It and let it bother you."

It did.bother the red beaded police 
man for the next hour. Than he con 
sulted with bis superior*, and a« a re 
sult two detectives were sent to Inter 
view the count "They didn't ancceed 
In'thelr purpose!. He and the old wom 
an had skipped out In a hurry an hour 
before their arrival. People who bad 
seon them' go aald that they had no 
monkey along with them. In fact t&e 
animal was discovered on the roof la 
the lunahlne an< fait aaleep. but Es 
caped capture. It was felt certain that 
he was the mysterious. burgl..r, and a 
watch was aet on the premlae*. Re 
came not back, while during the u«xt 
ten nlfbu there waa a burglary ever* 
night to mix thlnga up agalu. Then a 
boy aolved the whole case.

Two blocks distant from where the 
count b«d lived an old tomcat had 
retired to a atable to die In peace. 
In hi* wanderinga the monkey had 
come acroM him and, being foil of 
sentiment had sought to make the fe 
line's last boars pleasant ones. Re 
had continued to rob and plunder as 
before, but bad depoalted trerytblng 
beside old Tom and waa a mourner 
there when discovered and shot by the 
red headed officer. Ue>e that 13.000 
worth of'ilnEf was found right there. 
and. leaving the reenectable widow en 
tirely out of It, the otBcer took en a 
new and prouder look as be ssid to 
hfanself:

"It pays Jfor a poUoemaD to have 
thoughts. If 1 hadn't had •••) this 
thing would never bare ftappefce*, and 
It mtfht'bav* bean twenty fsars be- 
far* they made me a aroundsAkn." 

M. WAD.

unhurt with the standard, and for 
those twoNcourageo«a_aad gallant acts 
In close succession Roberts got the 
Victoria cross. — Oobban's .-Ufa of 
Robert*." . •''''•

FOR THE •.--'<'

RIDES MAID 
>ESi:, MAN-

AND

The C«wa of Mueeat. 
Muscat Is famed as the hotbed of

.smugglers In the Persian gnlf. the 
nearby desert tribes being regularly 
supplied with arms despite the efforts 
of the British fatroL But to the writ 
er, reared on a Mlssesjri farm, the odd 
antics of the cows of Unseat seemed 
nothing short of fresJMsh. They actu 
ally eat fish. Ho grass grows, so the 
wtty Arab teaches Kb family «ww t* 
subsist on dates and dried ash. The 
milk tastes queer to a foreigner. 
which Is probably why the Arab likes 
It He also claims U Is richer and 
makes more butter, .but most rldlcn 
Ions of ill Is the deception practiced 
on cows when the calves are "wean 
ed." A ••»'*•*>» or sometimes a goat- 
akin 1s stuffed with rags and tied not 
far from where the mother cow U an 
chorsd. This effigy of her late lament 
ed offspring soothes her nervea and 
keep* her from "going dry." according 
to Arable tradition. — Ban Francisco 
Chronicle. ______ ? v •••-,-

A •urprloed Lien.
The man eating lions did not slway* 

get their own way. Five 81kb carpen 
ten made a staging eight feel blub 
and on this they flxed their sleeping 
tecL Bach night they aaceuded by 
means of a ladder, which they drew 
up after them. They were warned 
that U was not high enough, but were 
content to believe that God wan all 
powerful. One nlgnt they left tbv 
edge of the Udder projecting beyond 
the end of the staging. A hungry man 
eater on the prowl observed thla and. 
thinking he could not flud a ' meal 
more conveniently elsewhere, deter 
mined to try how a carpenter tasted. 
Calculating his iprlng. he leaped. light 
ly on to the projecting ladder, which. 
unfortunately for him. Instantly tipped 
up and toppled over, both falling heav 
ily to the ground. The lion boiled: so 
did all He men. making for the near 
est trees.-From "In the Grip of the 
Nylka," by Colonel J. H. P. Patterson.

The-remembrances you give the 
Bridesmaid, MaMsrof Honor, Best 
Man and Ushers should be of un 
questioned excellence, u the recipi 
ent will undoubtedly cherish and 
retain these gifts because of tht 
happy occasion.

For these gifts permit us to rec 
ommend for the Bridesmaid and her 
attendants our GOLD LOCKITS (plain 
or set with diamonds), BBACJLBTB, 
NIOKLAOBS and RINGS. For the 
Gentlemen we suggest SCARF Purs, 
GOLD WATCH FOBSJ CHAINS and 
RINGS. . r ;, , .^

Our stocks are far 'tbo varied to 
mention here— a visit of inspection 
is the only way in which yon can 
appreciate them; so YOU are cor 
dially invited to call.

G. M. FISHER

*••

Going or Coming!
It will be to yap interest to investigate what we have to otter 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded 
property in this section. ' ^ 4; ?^^li'.•«••

Buying'or Selling
should be conducted on lines that unite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between each other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, bat encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Oar old customers are among onr best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give as an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy you. Our 
property is so located, in snob dsessind vaiying soils as to hare some 
suited to everyone, dome to see as. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
^ Brokerage Company

R, BhWii Strut, RUT tki Curt

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

A Test ef Friendship. 
A gentleman tried the following pe 

culiar way of probing the das of 
friendship. Hex sent letters to twenty- 
four Intimate friend* asktpg for a loan 
of a pound. Thirteen of the two doaeo 
friends did not reply at all. five de 
clined to land the money, two prom 
ised to send It on the next day and did 
not do; R. ene- sent his -last 10 shil 
lings," and'only three sent tbe full 
snm asked for. Tbe anpplicant and 
all the -friends" be had written to are 
well off.—London Mall . i

A Pointer.
The Olrl—tou're not a bit like a 

lover.-Ton never aay pretty tblnca. The 
Man—Didn't 1 say tnat you looked llkj; 
a beautiful autumn leaf? The Olrl- 
Wefl. dont autumn leavea want pfea»- 
tegr-Iltastnted Bits.

Hie Bae" BVeak. • 
"How'did you enjoy the musli-altr 
"Oh. I applauded at the wronit-tlme. 

as usual! Thought the orchestra ton 
ing nplwss a classical number."-Kaii-. 
aaa City Journal. ' Iv - . -T-——^ '}

' . ' Thought*.
Thoughts are much greater ttpfi 

things. They are vital forces and bare 
eadlaaa effects. What you think today 
determines what yon win be In rmni 
to come. • ___•

••ally Oranted.
Tommy—Mo. can 1 have two pin-as 

of pte this noon? Ita-Certaloly. Tv*- : 
or/. Cut the ptsee yon have t»*wo* 
•omei-viUe joamai

Private Sale
O»r VAL.UABL.K

MILL
PROPERTY!

The valuable mill bnildlntr known 
as the Humphreys Mill," located on 
ths>property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One 60 horse power bollu.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Boiler process for the mannfaotnrs 

tif flonr. 
' One pair fins corn burrs. •

Oas pair French corn burrs for the 
manufacture of meal and brand.

One flour packer.
Two pairs of Aillson's double «t«el 

set of rolls.
One donble pair of Wolf's rolls for 

grinding wheat and middling.
One Hnnter's pnrider.
One (Smith's pnrinef.
On Wolfs Oyrator for tbe mann- 

faotn/c of flonr by the latest sifting 
process.

Two Hour reels.
One smut machine. , .
One horlaontal bran doslw.,; '^
Bins spouts.
Blsvators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

bells, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather.

Several hnnderd feel of shafting 
with palley and belts attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly, in part or as a whole.

Property oan be seen any day by 
calling upon Bllsba E. Twtlley. who, 
oan be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other Informa 
tion desired. Hnitable torsos oan be 
obtained on purchases.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
't E^TWlUJElf, **„

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Have You Eve>r
Uool<e»ci t Hi rougH my llrte»V

If Not
v- ' >;' \ • .- ~ Would life* to reto*lve>.?' ,•' ,'" •", l ; - -i. from you.

My *•. »•-.,..' •'•< ,77 -',•-'••/; ir
v*/v . .. ..•v.ft-;-? ,1 _ . Aim—••sat Vsslue* «snd

Me>llablllty.

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IDS Water Straet Oa*. C«ert MMM
NMM MI

IF YOU HAVE TRIED THE REST»
THBN YOU WILL AGREE WITH US THAT

SHEPPAR&S ^ ,

FANGY
PASTRY

* p \

IS THE ON C FLOUR ENTITLED TO BE CALLED

••••»••••

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Mosf Reliable ap. Most Siccessfil

HEM. ESTATE IHOIERS W TIE EtSffll SMC If WWUsi,
•avea gnat aumb«r ol dwlrabl* FARUB on tkew Urt, avltot Str.sJl veasw^a. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. ORAS5, POULTRY AND PRUT PARM5.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK UCOMPAUT, RfU ESTITE WEB,
SALISBURY (WicqMlCOCn.) MARYLAND

• ,'3 

1

1
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

and
Established 

Tndt

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of
men who failed to suc

ceed in business be
cause they did

not '

ADVERTISE

4 Per Gent!
BBIKO YOUR MONEY 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association ,*?. ' - 

AND QfcT FOUB PER CENT.

Investment M safe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

wn. n. COOPER
Secretary,

THOS.PBRRY,
President,

112 I, DiiWti Strut, SALISBURY,

Life and Fire
hsimm Agmy.

Combined Capital.......... ...$8,750,000.00
Aaseta ............... ..............19,180,796.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... 6,ft48,8TO.lB

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual Fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD., ,

WM, A, TRADER, Agnt,

The Fruits Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come home to yon in old 
»ge. A rainy day ia sure to come 
uxd you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow folly 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL DANK,
SALISBURY, MD. *

Masonic Tempi*, Opp. Coart rtooae, 
Dtvtston Sttaet.

!

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have yonf property
INSURED
in the'oompaniei of

. . ers
101 S. DlrUion Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

The flonorafele 
Skater

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LYNDE_ ^ .

I»IO. by Street • SoUBt

wbka aide*" at* asked poll*

]
'I WITS not more taan a minute la'ter.' 

while he was attempting to bring or 
der out of the confusion on his desk, 
that a sudden prompting led him to 
go quickly to the door of the outer 
office. Snapping It open with a Jerk, 
he caught the clerk in tbe act of un 
tying tbe string which bound the thick 
packet of papers together.

"What are yon doing? Why don't 
you, bring It to me?" he called angrily.

GrEO C. HILL, 
FurnishingUndertaker^

*WH*T ABB YOtJ DOIffO? WRY OOM'TTOO Bnnro IT TO m r1

-: EMBAL-MING :-

1OOO
WOOD 

WANTED
I am ready to contract for 
1000 cords of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
out and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
cars or aoat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties : Wicomico, Som 
erset, Worcester, Md.; Acco* 
mao and Northampton.Va. 
For farther information ad 
dress or oall on

D.J. WARD. Salisbury Jd.

JFtrisr
Will Beoelve Promot Attention

Burial Robe* am 
Vanh* kept

Curt Host Spirt

d Slate 6raV« 
In Stock.

SALISBURY. MD.

A Few Dollars
cadi .year gives protec 
tion atainst loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether k be a town 
house, farm tssldhna or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & BroM
BAliSBUfY, MD.

, W. B.

C.D.KRAUSE i
(BcOCTSSOa TO OBOBOB HOFFKAM 

AWD BUST BBS BAKHBT)

invites you to become a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastry:::

There is art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safebury, Maryland.

i.

Good Teams f« Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTIN •

And prompt service rendered. Passengers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time,
J. C. KELLY'S

Livery, Fttd, Sale & Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St., near Oonrt Hoote—Phone 90.

../••:<•-*- C;

Work done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

KSTIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

or CHEAPNESS?

C BROTEMARKLC, M.O.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat, 

OFFICE ON PARK 8TBBET,
SALISBURY, MD.

Whieh is more satisfactory? lam 
not wining to do inferior work to 
.compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreement* nor do 
•atisfacfory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
at lair and reasonable pried, and 
my work U always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical iw4 
from tbe artistic standpoints.

JOHN NELSIN, The Painter.
PRONE in.

A. G. TOMWINE & SON,
ManStrattt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

•xeppcflentod.

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 100'acres 
each, from two and one- 

half to three miles of 
Pitteville R. R. "

station.
(Will sell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or see

E. H. Warden,
FITTSVILtt.

There were still no signs of guilt in 
Oollins' face.

"I was just going to make sure that 
It Was the same package," he said In 
nocently, bonding It over at once.

With the packet In on InsMe podket 
of Us coat. Blonnt put on bis hat, nad 
himself shot down the elevator and a 
few minute* afterward, was' renting a 
private box In the deposit vaults of a 
bank In the next street When he re 
turned to his •vfflce another touch1 of 
the electric button resnmmoaed Col 
llns.

"Bit down,", said Blount, indicating 
"a chair. "I have been reasonably kind 
to you, haven't I, Fred?" .

"Yes. sir; very kind. Indeed." Was 
the clerk's admission. .

"Yet you have let some one brlb* 
you to bo disloyal to me," was the di 
rect charge. "Who was it. Celling r

"I don't know anything about It, Mr. 
Blount If I was going to die the next 
minute I couldn't say anything differ 
ent,"

"You've got to say something differ 
ent If you wont to stay with me," said 
the master decisively. "Did you know 
what was in that package you put in, 
the safeT".' * • • • -\ - .-• % '.-•.•«.*• L -' "No." '•*-•* ••;' ':? •••••'• ^*J* "* &'*' 

"Yet you said you were untying It 
to see If it were the same package I 
gave you last Monday. Yon are lymg 
to me, Oollins. You opened my deak 
to hunt for the key of the. cash box. 
Sit tight in the boat I'm not going to 
fire you. I merely want'to know who 
hired you to do this."

"If I did It I must have done it In 
my aleep," was all the reply the young 
man would make, and after trying a 
threat or two Blount dismissed him.

This was the first of a series of lad- 
dents all pointing toward the same 
conclusion—that some one was evident 
ly determined to let him have no pri 
vacy hi bis correspondence. Unless ne 
happened to be present when tile mali 
was brought In It was pretty sure to 
show signs plainly indicating that it 
had been tampered with.

Blount could think of only one tx- 
pUnation, and Ije accepted It without 
question. The machine of which his 
rather was tbe dictator had no con 
science. .

Some af its spies, doubtless working 
under Instructions given by bis father, 
were keeping tab pn him, and the p*r- 
pow of the espial was easily gflessed. 
His statement made to his fatbfr 
across tbe dinner table in the Inter- 
Mountain c«fe had not been an «mpxy 
boast The packet safely put away in 
the bank's deposit vault contained affl. 
davits, sworn statements, evidences of 
fraud, and there were enough of them 
fully to substantiate everything be had 
said.

That evening there was a reception 
Vtfven by Mrs. Irvlng Gordon, wife of 

the reform candidate for governor, and 
Blount 'went, hoping that Pntrlcta 
would be there. She was there, aad 
the young man, In need of a confidant, 
wasted two good boars trying to gut 
private speech with her. When bis 
chance came it was only a halt chanoa, 
since there was little privacy td be bad 
In the crowded rooms.

"It is a question of conscience this, 
time," he told her when she hod agreed 
to sit out • dance witb Mm In one'cor 
ner of tbe canvas carpeted assembly 
room. "I have discovered positive evt-f 
dence of frauds to be perpetrated In 
the election next Tuesday. Bow far 
arm I Justified In suppressing this •Ml- 
danceT' i i 

"Mercy 1" she exclaimed. "How you I 
can bring a thunderbolt down up^n, 
one oujt of * perfectly clear «ky! Is it 
ever right to shield criminals or crim 
inality r . .

-That is just what I should like to 
know," he persisted. "At tbe prea*»t 
moment X am shielding not on* crim 
inal, but a good many."

"May I know tbo clrcnmatancesf* 
she asked after a moment's considera 
tion. •• . ' < 
" *Tes. There1 has. been . fra^dotont 
registration In a nuttier of the state 
legislative districts, aad 1 b«v« sh 
eared positive evidence of It"

"OnHMth aides, 1 am awry to aay." 
be returned gravely, .

"Whom doea it implicatef
"That la further than my Informa 

tion. goes," b* admitted. "I know only 
the fact ot the false registration. But 
with a tolly equipped political ma 
chine on the ground "the inference is 
pretty plain, isn't it TV i

"I suppose so," she admitted. "Yet 
yon say the frauds are on both sides."

"That doesn't make any difference," 
he declared. "It is a fight for men 
and not for parties. So far as I can. 
see, the machine plcka its men quit* 
Irrespective of party. There is al 
ready reason to believe that some o' 
the candidates who have the most to 
say now About the 'free ballot ao'J 
Will of thtrpeople* are themselves the 
sworn henchmen of the machine. 
ready when the time shall come to 
vote yea or nay, as my father shall di 
rect."

"I can't believe It," she protested, 
with generous warmth— "of your fa 
ther, I mean. I ait sure he has never 
authorised anything so despicable."

Blonnt shrugged. "Shall I publish 
this evidence that has come into my 
hands, or shall I continue to suppress
itr -

It was the first time she had ever 
failed 'him. "Give me a little time," 
she pleaded. "Tomorrow— come to see 
me tomorrow. If s a dreadful thing 
for you to have to do, Evan— the moat 
dreadful thing that could be imagined. 
V-

But here young Gordon, to whom the 
next dance had been promised, came 
to claim her. and Blonnf s hard won 
Interview was at an end.

When he left the Gordon house, 
.which was rather far out in the south 
eastern suburb, he meant to go direct 
to the hotel and to bed. He had been 
losing much sleep in the*'strenuous ac 
tivities of the campaign, and It was 
beginning to tell upon him, As the 
trolley car was passing the Temple 
court building be saw a dim light 
Illuminating bis upper floor office win 
dows.

With ail his suspicions rearonsed, he 
dropped from the ca^ond took the all 
night elevator to his office floor.

Tbe sleepy elevator man let him out 
in the upper corridor, and almost im 
mediately tbe car sank away ont of 
sight

Before Blount. bad taken two steps 
toward his office door there came the 
dull crash of a muffled explosion, and 
two or tbtfte of the glass doors in the 
•nit were shattered.

Blottnt quickened his pace to a run, 
let himself silently with his latchkey 
through the door of bis private room, 
flung open bis desk and groped In an 
inner drawer for .the revolver which 
wasi port of Its furnishings.

With 'the weapon la his band, be 
passed on through the swinging door 
Into CoJUns' room. There was an 
acrid odor of high explosives In the 
air. and when he hurried through to 
the room beyond the fumes were 
stifling.

YOU KltKP* A
ACCOUNT* 

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOIN ft'flD BANKING 
ASSOCIATION' ' i

transacts a general banking bfiaiaeM 
Accotmtaof individuals and firm* 
are solicited. : 
TH6B. A. WILLIAM^, Secretary

Road Examiners' Notice.
Nottoe is hereby given to all per 

sons interested, that the underlined, 
hating been appointed by the Oonnty 
Commissioner.*;of. Wlcomioo Oonnty, 
to extend the public road leading 
from Hebron. by Lee Pollltt, et al, 
thronsrh the land of H. F. Poliltt, 
from the old abandoned road to the 
new re-looated road from Rookawalk- 
in Mill Dam to Catchpenny, they will 
meet at above point of proposed ex 
tension on Monday. Jnne 19tb, 1911, 
at 10 a. m., to -execute the duty Im 
posed on them by the County Com 
missioner.

JAMBS M. JONES, 
A. W. GORDY, 
H. M. OLABK,

Commissioners.

OBSERVE tifaui',
Cafe

Our 9f***r 
Quick

J(r*rifkt. \ We Want To Serve Yw

Watch bevalopments 
Walk In...Ever Welcome

Road Ratification Notice.
The County Commissioners of Wl- 

oomico County hereby give notice 
that tbe report of George K. Jackson, 
Minos F. Hastings sod Patrick Park 
er, Commissioners to widen and 
straighten the Old Btane Boad, from 
Leonard'1 Mill to Delaware Line, 
has been filed in their office and will 
be taken up for ratification On Tnes- 
day. Jnne 6th. 1911. Objection *o the 
report most be made before noon on 
above date. If tbe Oonnty Commis 
sioners' meeting ii postponed from 
this date, the report will be taken op 
at tbe nest meeting of the Board.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PERRY, Olerk.

WHLft YOU SIT DOWN
in a rait tailored here, there'* a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothe*. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMfTY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
eloth properly out, made up by ar- ' 
tisans, can't help but make ydu 
comfortable. * ^

See qur suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment U freah

CHA8. BCTHKE, Sifetery,»H. Th<
H'l-M-H l-HI'l i I HI 111 I I M It'll I I Mill 1 I II >J n 1 1 1 HI I H

Notice To Creditors
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans Oonrt for Wioomioo county let 
ters of administration on the person 
al estate of Charles F. Holland, late 
of Wioomioo oonnty. deceased. AU 
persons having claims against said 
deoeaaed are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same witb vonobers threeof, to 
the subscriber, on or before tbe Sfth 
day of November, 1911. or thev may 
be excluded from all th« benefit* of 
said estate. Given inder my hand and 
seal this 9?th day of Mav, 1911.

SAMUEL. B. DOUOLASS,
Administrator. 

Test—J. W. DASHIELL. 
Begister of Wills, Wioomioo Uounty.

His first act was to press the electric 
button which turned on tbe lights. 

1? h e workroom 
beyond 
office 
wreck, 
were 
open, 
door 
blow

EXAMINATIONS
FOR

Teachers And Scholarships

>»••*••••••»«»•••»••••»»••»•«»••••»•••••••«»•••«

For Jen Dollars Per Acre!
r^« 482-Acre W^ter-Front Farm.

About 80 acred field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn, ana wheat land; 

-100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in,.Sine- ; 
puxent Bay, known as Isle of Wight. Good mark* 

i fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Si: 
'• room house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury/ '
: Ajfria Fooks, owner. * Claude L. Powell, Broker, i
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front
wrecked
box.

On the blazing 
np of the lights 
the man sprang

Colllns' 
a

Desks 
broken 
the safe 

had been 
from 1U 

hinges, and a 
man with , an 
electric pocket 
lamp In his band 
was crouching In " of the' 

cash
A MAN WAS CBOUCH- 

IMO IX J3ONT OF 
TBX W B « O K « D 
CASH BOX.

to his feet and dashed*out past Blount, 
snapping the light switch, to leave the 
rooms In total darkness, as be passed. 

With a savage exclamation directed 
at his own lack of presence of mind, 
Blount turned to follow, fell over a 
chair, picked himself up and, groping 
for tbe latch on Colllns' door, let him 
self oat Into tjie corridor. •

There were no signs of tbe escaping 
safe blower, and Blount ran hastily to 
the elevator and rang the bell until 
th* sleepy operator set the machinery 
in motion and lifted himself to the 
floor of happenings. Here the incident 
came to au abrupt end. . The-elevatpr 
man had heard no one descending the 
stairs which circled down the elevator 
well from door to floor to the street 
level.

Blount went back to huJkofflce, turn 
ed In <a police alarm and watted until 
an officer, came from headquarters. 
Leaving tbo man . in charge of the 
wrecked workroom, he went to report 
the safe blowing In person to tbe cap 
tain on duty at police headquarters, 
after which bo carrted ont bis original 
Intention of going to the hotel and- to 
bed.

Bat for a long time after the po*t- 
'.mldnlght quiet had, Settled down upon 
the hostelry be lay wide awake, wrea 
king wkti this newest problem which 
bnd risen up to confront him, for now 
there WH'K u<> longer any doubt in ms 
mind that the long arm of the ma 
chine wna reaching out for him per 
sonally and that sooner or later «t 
must come to p life and death grappto

Tbe annual and/>nly examination 
fox Teaoben will be held tn the V?i- 
oomioo High SofTool ^BalldinR, Bails- 
bar, on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday,

June 13,14, amt 15,1911,
beginning at 0 a. ro. each day, on the 
following schedule; ' " 
Tneiday; Alfiebra, Physiology, (Ma- 

eral Slitory. BookkeepinK. Oeometrr, 
Physios

Wednesday: Arithmetic. U. 8. His 
tory. Maryland . History, Spelling, 
English Grammar. Penmanship.

Thursday; UeoRraphy, Beading, 
School Laws, Theory and Praotloe, 
Oonstitvtlon of U. B. and MarylanH 
Elements of Agrlonltare.

Tbe examination* for Scholarships 
will be held at.the same place on Jane 
80th ana 9m. *

By order of tbe Board.
J. HOLLO WAY. Baot;.

A Dollar Saved is 
, Dollar Earned•_> •"- ; ,, > "•* *"' *

*^;;,'.;"'^The way to save the dollar is to hny where yon get the 
best *alne for your money. There is no safer invest 
ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine 

- / bargains in real ea.tate, and the place to f^nd them is at

JLA. Jones & Co)

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.

DENTIST

No. 200 NorMOivision Street,
8ALI8BTJBY, MD.

THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS••••
This firm has-sold, in the paat twelve month*, many 
thousand dollars' worth qf properties. Bnt they still 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
awry day new properties for sale and ezohange in all 
part* of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merit*' and worth!. 

vBtal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now U 
the'time to inreat your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

^W^-

J. A. JONES & GO. 118 MAIN ST., SAUSBURV, MD., ings term.

BOY LOST

CTO »•, cofrrnrraik.1 •j
Ah, This Is Fine!

s At re«t 4r dorjo||he hurry 
of the day coamonj with tbe 

'newt by reading this paper.

IF Yl ARE INTERESTED
WBITI OB ASK 

FOR OUR
General Catalogue, of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry BuHdirtf Plans

A Paroid Roof
Th« roofing that lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most pro- 

rrenlvc (armen, dairymen, poultrvmea, etc., as well as railroad companies at>4 
i the U. S. Oovwnmmt, use PABOID for roofing arid siding In pnfsrVnos to all 
; othtts, because they have proved that PABOID is ^

The Most economical 1 «%• . •• •» . M M 
The Most DaraMe f All RStdy R00fll|$

you tosinm't tott a l»oy, 
but \f you v« lo»t 9OMBTMINO 
•L9IV put an ad. in thta paper and 
WE'LL HEU> YOU TO UNO IT.

The Most Satisfactory
„ THI8I8WHT: It is made of extra strong feH with an extra good satu- ! 
ration and ooatlag, whtoh make It proof against sparks, cmder», water, heat, i 
cold, adds and fumes. HUto color, contains no tar does not raatr eraok •nd ' 
ft does not taint rahvwater. - •

TIM osriy roods* wftb raat-proof caps. They cannot rust out like 
ordinary roof caps.

Don't be put off with a cheap imitation; get the most tooriomleal aad ! 
durable—the rpaflng that lasts. •

SEND FOR VAHPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
tnf Plans lot Poultry aqd Farm Bondings free if you call.

BuildihJt MaUrfal of all kinds, Interior rinfshiitfs, ftc.
' •/ On hand for prompt cteBvery. 

We sel r. W. Bird ft Sons' Roofing and Building Paper.

E.S.ADKINS & CO
BDILD1R8' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

•>»'
OROWH ANI 
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tioa-given to s
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)U CLEAN

N On That 
Journey

Think of it I A cold, sanitary cup 
of any wanted beverage ahsVys 
ready, on boat, train or automo 
bile trip. Or the uoie thing hot 
if you prefer it. You can have 
either If you carry a

Thermos 
: Bottle:

You Want Clothes 
To \Fit AH Around

a»d they are so cheap now that no 
one can afford not to own on*. By 
using American glass in the bottle, 
we can now furnish a genuine 
Thermos for from

SI.OOUp

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORK

Oor. Main and St. Peter1* Street*- 
East Church Street

Safisbury, Maryland

More Important
You Want Them 

Stay Fit

k
 That means good tailor 

ing aujl all-wool fabrics, j 
'That Means....,/

Hart Schaffner 
Marx

COtllD TRAIN MtN
• , • k f

For Pubic Office. Plans To Establish 
School For Mnlci&al Administration, i
Colnmbia University anthorliiei 

liBte   plan antler consideration for 
tlie ettabliehsnent.of a school for ma 
ntcipal administration, the aim* of 
which w»>l be to traifrmen to public 
i Ace. Tbe plan hai tlie Indorsement 
(felly onkclala and piotnlnent ednca-
*toia Mis. K. H. flarriman baa shown 
deep Interest in the popject, it is an-
 onnced, and IB expected to provide 
thfe necessary financial backing for'trie 
school.

The amlhor of the plan la Dr Will 
I am H. mton/a sociological and poll- 
tlnal eiptxt vonneotea with the New 
York Unre»« of Municipal Resnaroh. 
The DcbonJ -will mark a distinct rte- 
pirtore. 11'' he *n!d. "in the raetliod of 
training Vo»ng nen to pablto life. 
The pnipoae t« to fake a Btrp toMardi 
raiting the qoallBuiitiooH for pobllc 
oflfcm aod to provide oomprtent In 
mnotlnn for those who are ambition* 
to entei^tHe wiTiea of nnnlcipality, 
^tate or nation in Mime other way 
than tliioogli a polltipal organUatlob 
or by meana of 'poll.'

"The idtiool will relieve New York 
ctly, lor fiiBiplo. rfl the expense and 
innoBV*»l»noe of teaching employees 
in inanv department* their do ties hy 
f eava of probation at Ubernl salaries.

PLENTY OF PRIZES
For Growers 'jtf frntts. Vegetables. Etc..

Tq to Awardel Next January. i
' The £xecntlve'~XJomtntttee of the I 
f entnrala Horticultural Society met' 
at tho home o( (he pie»ldet>t, Mr. 
Prank K. Matthews, at Prcomoke, and 
decided to offer more than 1800 in 
prizes to be   awarded un froita, vege 
tables and fanned goods at the anntral 
tue,etingi in Pooomoke. next Jnunary

RAIN'S DEARTH SENDS
iroygmntPrices OF Hay Up. Farmers Thi 

Country Are Fearful Of Urns*. 
aly Short Crop.

The prioejDf hay has risen within 
the last thrre w<ieks nearly fifty per 
cent, >nrl the present qntlook is that 
the hign-water mark Is uot yet in 
sight To lack of ratn wltlfin the last 
 few months la. attributed the sodden 

ng of the prices, for the farmers-1 . _ 1  *   ^^~O **~ m*m*t fB*v«.D ( AU*. HUD laatUClSl

9ti, 10th and llth. aud to secure oth-, throngFdnV^ie country, fearful of a 
«r liberal prices of fertlliaers. ma j short orop of hjytbls year, due to the
Mil I  !««>*) StlA*<t*l«M «t-M 4t«NW >u%1lAne-t «M.lm. .*' > ... ^^ *\' ' 'ehfuery, clothing, ete . for collective 
wxliitiits The following ere tbe prin 
cipal prices:

Apples, special prises on boxes, bar 
rel* and collections, to be announced. 
Single plates, first prise $9, second $1, 
third 60c. on each of Hie following 
 varieties: AikaosssBlar.k, BenDavis,' 
Bismatk,. Carotin* Red Jnne, Do to li 
ens. Early Ripe. Red Streak, Kalla- 
water, Gano, Gilpln, Gra**b8teln, 
Grimes, Grindstone, Holland Pippin. 
Jeflerles, Jonathan, Lawyer. Limber- 
twig*. Lanktord, Maryland Maiden 
Blush. Missouri Pippin, Nero. Noye*, 
Paragon. Rome. Smith Cider, Hruoke- 
house, Stark, Stay men, Bummer King, 
Wlneeap, Yellow Newtown, Yellow 
Transparent, York.

Pears, speolal prizes, on collection*. 
Single plate* first prise $2. second $1, 
tninf 60o, on each ' nf trie following

rlronthv are holding' back, whit they 
have on band, with the result tliat 
there In a scarcity In the local 
nnd consequent high pric .-s. / ' S^ 

With proper weather sondltions

clothes; and tAjat means, 
come here to get them. 
We will see that you get 
what's rfght.

$»its.l6.5lfl8, u

j There Is a continual demand for train-1 varieties; Uarilett. Dochesae. Garber,

HlGGINS & SCHULER
Men's and Boys* Fine Clothing

NEXT TO COLLETS DRUGSTORE , SALISBURY, MD.

ed inspectors, enditors and other spec 
ialists who can not be supplied by the 
political organisations

''While details have nolb««o woik- 
ed ont, the general Idea is to have 
coaraes In accounting. lecordin^, pnr- 
cl>asinR, eeokkeeping aud otner tnoie 
specialised work.   Students will take 
ap comparative stady. oberi,vlng meth 
od* !  use in different department! 

land indifferent cities. Civics and 
economics will be covered thoroughly, 
providing a broad and liberal founda 
tion on governmental questions. Lab- 
oiatery work in tbe office* of tbe New 
York city government will furnish a 
practice!  > qoip<u«nt to the student."

OUR

8
Department

i

I

'4-

r*, MD.,

II

IB just as complete in style 
and sizes'as our ADULTS' 
Department*. We truly have 
everything in Footwear for 
djfcryhody, from baby up. 
~^We invite your inspection 
of our Shoes »md Oxfords for 
Spring and Summer. Foot 
wear made of the finest*leath 
er^, on th* uioMt stiiflible of 

»te for the growing feet of 
ingsterd.

FHE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Same Store 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Wanted-At
«io,ooa

/-______ ' _____^ - " •••/£!

Berry Pickers
;#•

n ipn A
|le* and 

»to all

l*atu> ;

.3
Jt like

Bull*

Dr. H. C. Rokertsflii
DENTlSt

Office, East Church Street near Division, 
SALlBBURf, fcD.

jttl work y<W" iA* 
' t *tt**tiom, aittl Jom« 

iAt Utitt i*to»Uft*

OROWN AND BRIDGE WO&K 
A SPECIALTY

 »  

Dr. P. J. Barclay
v, DENTIST

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
/ A8PEOIAMT

Careful attention (ton to obD- 
and careful »tten-

given to a)l dental work. 
MOOCRATC

, soo North Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md.

To Look Up "The Big Shoe Store" 
And Pick Out A Pair Of SHOES 

, For Each Member OT The Family

YOU CAN GET A SHOE TO SUIT YOU < 
IN ALMOST ANY STYLE & PRICE YOU WANT

Howell, Kieffer. Lawrence, tieOone, 
Seokel. 8hi>lrtoh.

Qninoea. 'alngle plates, fa, |1 and 
60o on eachSarlety exhibited.

Oitnn»d (roita an] vegetables. Spec. 
tal prize for collection. Single cans, 
flttt prito ta. aaoond price| |1, third 
50o, on apple*, pears, peaches, plnms, 
cherries, blackberries, rsspberrie*. 
gooeetwrrles,  trawberrifB. tomatoes, 
corn, pumpkins, pickle*, cataop, ohili 
nance, chow chow.

Preserves, single Jars, flnt price 
93. gjooncl fl, third 6ta, apple, peauh, 
pin 111, pear, quince*, cherry, cltrou, 
strawberry.

Jellies, single gl*ss, first prlae $3, 
eecnod |1, third 50o, on apple, utab- 
apple. pe»nh. pear, pin ID, uberry, 
qninoe. blaokbeny, raspberry, cnr- 
ranl, strawberry, grape.

Nnts, special price* on collections. 
First price |3. second |1, third 60o, on 
the following varieties, Pcrnian wal 
nut, blank walnnt, oliestonti. pecan*, 
 bellbarks, pc«ont/. , 

VrxetROlpH, s pec HI prizes for col- 
lectloni on Oabbcge, flnt prlzn f2, 
secoad $1. third fiOc. on each variety 
exhibited. All other vegetable!, Hr»t 
prize |2. lecoud |1, third 50c, Irixh 
'potatoes, Beanty of B«bron, Crown 
Jewel, Cobbler. Ore en MooqtHin, 
Ameilctn Olnm, Gold Coin;- Sweet 
potatoes. Big Stem Jersey. Little Stem 
Jersey, Go Irish in, Ked'JerMy, Early 
Caroline; Carrots, Danven; Celery, 
Dwarf Oolden Heart, Uiant Paschal, 
White Plnmet kale, lettnce, onions, 
parsoips. parsley, pom|fkiu*. salsify, 
tpinacb, tomatoes, tninlps

The Peniusala Prodocw Kxctiange of 
Pocomoke, the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia Exchange, other exchanges aur) 
the railroad companies are all willing 
to help by contribution* and other- 
wloe. The program will pay  ipeolal 
att^ntloa to vegetable onltore la  ! 
its' pliitts. aud among the leoiorers 
will be Profenor T. C. Johnson, of 
Norfolk, Trngk Experiment Station 
^nd Professor K L. Watts, of Btaii 
College,- Pennsylvania. «nd a large 
number of practical growers.

Eugene H tihallerars, of Middle 
town. Del., was elected a member o 
the Executive Oomtnltsee In plam o 
hla father. Hon. Janes T. Dhatlcroaa 
Who died last wlot»r

during last April and early In May as 
regards rain, tlie hay would by now 
have gotten well .under way in the 
fluids. May and June, are the months 
In wliicn griis grows tallest antt al 
lows of the first gathering of the hay 
in July. Bnt this year the grass hss 
hardly started from the soil.'

Farmers throughout the country are 
aware that the It ay crop this vear will 
fall far below that gathered other | permanent, 
years. j»nd ant consequently holding 
whst they have already stored away 
for better prices. Even should rain 
come to the rescue within the next few 
-days, the conditions   would not Im- 
prove greatly, as the fitft crop for tbe 
year 1911 is already acknowledged as 
lost. 0

The situation at best a* presented 
to owner* of bones Is alaratipg. With 
in three short weeks the price of hay 
jnmped.from fiB the ton. until $36.60 
a ton for baled hay was being asked 
for and received, bnt only tinder pro- 
t.rtt. This advance ot $8.60 a ton, or 
nearly flfty per cent, within nuoh a 
short space of time Is unprecedented 
In Baltimore, and the present prloe of 
$26 50 Is tbe highest in the local bay 
market In Baltimore in a number ot 
years.

And even the grain dealers them 
selves are disgruntled over the sudden 
rise in prices. Naturally such a 
large : advance, coming so quickly, 
places them in "hot water' 1 with the 
man to whom a month ago they sold 
hay for.$lB and this week sent him a 
bill for $26.80 a ton for the same 

rand of !<ay. With every sale made

ALCOHOL INJECTION
To Cure Neuralgia Dr. KlHanl Reports 68 

Cases So Treated Wlthtxcetart 
^, Results.

Truer-facial nenialgia is one of the 
most painful1 fs well as one of the 
most penlatenf ailments with which 
tlm physician hits to deal. Formerly 
no core for It was knoan. Morphine 
and other drugs would relieve It or 
perhaps /banish it temporarily, ^bnt 
there never was any certainty that it 
would not return..

The suffering* of some patients 
have been so exnrwoiating thai in des 
peration they have permitted tbe re 
moval of the offending nerve* from 
Vu fine.' Snob an operation was per- 
fonHcsL^n one of the hospitals in New 
Yoik a fews^eeka ago.

In the last "two or three years a 
new method of treatafcal^hei been 
tried with gratifying snocesn.'x 
sists of the Injection of alcobol InJ 
the openings In the skull from which 
the root* of the nerves emerge. Tho 
relief from pain Is almost instantan 
eous, and In sonra oasvs apparently

low the dealer has to spend an honr 
xplalnlug 10 his customer why be Is 
barging so much for the hay'and 
onvince him th,*t it I* not a net-rich 
inlck schema demised for the espeolnl 
tenefi* of the merchant.!

And Apparently thn librse I* to snf- 
'er bv bulng onrtailel in his dairy al 
lowanoe of hay. This is shown by 
ihe falling off in tlm sains of hay 
since the nigh prices went Into effect 
and clearly points to the fact that"Old 
Dobbin" lisa gone on short rations. 
But h« will not be the only one to 
snffer as hi* owner suffers In pocket- 
book and the grain dealer sorters the 
loss of a large volume of botlnee*.

to uror
! Coack SUHkm. for *ervtc« 

fm. M. Coopw'» 5pri.gfleM lisfM

I -

lit N'T FORGET!
LOOK FORi THE BIG SHOE WHEN YOU WANT TO 

BUY Trig NEWEST STYLES AND BEST GRACES

IN. ALL KINDS'OF SHOES

E, Homer White Shoe Co,
Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Old Firm Occupies New

In other Instances there are recur 
rence, but they ma^ be delayed for a 
year, and nsuallv are only slight. 
Sometimes the hypodermic Injections 
ate made dinutly into a nerve center 
called the Qasnerlaa ganglion.

A* might be expeoted, the opeiation 
is a very delicate one, and cannot 
safely be undertaken by the ordinary 
praotitloneert Nearly two yean ago. 
Or. Otto O. T. Klliafii. Of New York, 
read a report on tne subject before tbe 
New York Neurological Society. A 
second report was maa* recently by 
Dr. EUUal before the -same society 
and says: /

"The speaker said that since bis 
last publication on tbe subject in May, 
1909, lie had bad sixty eight oases of 
neuralgia. In these he had employed 
tbe tjnhldsser method exclusively, and 
In all of these csuws the treatment 
was successful; that i*. in every case 
the patient was rendered entirely free' 
from pain for a certain time. The 
upeaker emphasised tbe importance of; 
differentiating true facial neuralgia. . 
[lorn so-culled functional nrnrnlgin.. 
From hyitarloal condition or from psyv 
oliosls. In only one cans had be had
ouoiMlon to use tbe gasjgllon 
in all the other oaaea ho made peri 
pheral Injections.

In all the oipe* that he had treat- 
ed sinoa May, 1909, with the excep 
tion nf one case where he injected Into 
the ganglion Oasaerl. be had succeed 
ed with the peripheral 'method. So 
jar an he wan able to determine, the 
average time of freedom from pain 
was about one year, and then the re 
currence* ware usually Might. In re<> 
uurrenoes earlier then this he we* In- 
alined to think that either in* treat 
ment had not been sufficiently tbor. 
oogh or that all of the affected branch.., 
etoed not been treated."

Salisbury Advertiser,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Gentlemen: After Jane 1st, we 
will be located at our n§*» address, 
116 Market Space, just one sqnare 
weit of our present location.

For some years past we have been 
compelled to geoui* warehouse space 
»otne dtstnnre from our office and this 
has censed nil considerable annoyance.

With our new and commodious 
building, we will have belter facili 
ties for showing our "mlrtMueiy and 
the crowded conditions that have ex 
isted in our business In the psst, will 
all have been eliminated after Jn«a. 
1st, when we wove to th* above ad 
dress.   . '

We have been at the present loca 
tion slnoa 1866 and while It Is with 
 oatewhat regret that we leave onr 
old stand, yes the continual growth of 
uur business lias,forced us to, make ths 
move and we, trust that out friends nf 
tbe past will continue the valued pa 
tronage with os and which we have 
so mnch enjoyed. . Your* truly, 

 J. K. Robin* A Co..
Baltimore, Md.

MARYLANDTARMS RICH
h live Stock. Census Shows Agurogato 

Value Of Ovtr $32.000.000.
Htfttlstlos- relative to the domestic 

animals, poultry and bees on farms 
and ranves, for Maryland at the thir 
teenth deoannlal oansoa, April 15, 
1911, are contained in an official state 
ment issued June 18th. The flintrtt 
are preliminary and subject to slight 
revision later. It Is not expected 
that these addition* will materially 
modify the Amounts or rates given.

The aggregate value at all domeaMo 
a'llmals, poultry and bens on farms 
and rana«s in Maryland in 1010 was 
reported is 138,700,000 as .compared 
witb  SO.HM.OOO In 1900.

Tbe total value of the domestic ani 
mals was reported as  80,680,000 as 
against $19,887.000 in 1000.

The poultry were valued at 11,869,- 
000 In IplO as compared witb $1,168,- 
000 in-1900,

Tbe bees were valued at $61.600 In 
1910, and 961,000/ln 1900.

The total value reported fur horses 
and colta In 1910 was $16.787.000, 
while in 1900'it was $9,868,000. The 
total value of the oattle In 1010 waa 
$7,870.000 a* against $68H,000 In 1900. 
Next In order in 1910- were mules and 
mnle oolts, with a total value of $».- 
044.000 as compared with tl 3»B,000 in 
1900 Tbe total swine value In 1910 
waV$17.69«,000. wbile in 1910 it was 
$1,8»,000. Sheep aad iambs in 1910 
were Valued at $1,148,000, a* compar 
ed with $697,000 in 1900. ASMS and 
burrora in 19 0 were reported a* val 
ued at $86.640, an amnst M810 In 
1WOO. Goats'and kids'in 1910 were 
valued at $86,460 as compared with 
 40S8 in 1900.

Tbe total number of farms In the 
State in 1910 was 48,»»a

COLONIZE VAGRANTS.
Pla$b Feasible. Secretary debtor. $$»s

.
  The Diamond State Telephone 

Company has recently approved, the 
appropriations of $10,600 for ooutinn 
ing the conslrnotlon of toll Hubs plant 
In the, territory of that oomi<any This 
expenditure will null In a general 
lmprov«ment in. tbi transmission p?er 
these line* and safeguarding them 

I against the winter'* itorms.

"Colonise vagrant*,' waa tbe die- 
turn of Robert W. Uebberd, secretary 
of tbe State Board of Charities of 
New York, as delivered in an addresa 
before the National Conference of 
Charities and Correction. Mr. rJeln 
herd eatd;

"The only feasible plan and 
plan Is one that ha» worked 
fnlly in Switserland. Oermany, JHol- 
land and Belgium, 1* that of the in 
dustrial colony. ,to which vagrants 
oan, upon oonvlotlotwbe committed 
for long term*. An interesting ee- 
oonnt of tbe colony at Witswil In 
Switserland, written by Prof. Prank 
A. Fetter of Cornell Gnivenity, who 
Visited It last summer, is to be found 
in the February 4, 1911, number of 
the Survey, and i* well worttrSead- 
ing.

"It is estimated tbat tbe oare off 
vagrants and tramps in penitentiaries, 
jails and workhouse* in New York 
State, wfere they are kent practical- 
ly in idleness, costs at least |a 000,000 
annually, much of which could be 
saved under tbe Industrial or fares 
colony sT«t»m prouerlv admiolntered. 
It i* bnlteved too, that tbe saying In 
character by the removal of these un 
fortunates from tbe idle life and de 
grading Inflnencee in te peniten 
tiary, the jail and the workhouse 
would be ot even sweater importance.

"Foi several yean a little group of 
people in New fork bat been eeokirir 
to secure legislation looking to tne 
.estabUhment of toe farm colour sve- 
tem for vagrant* In New York State, 
bnt proorode ha* been delayed beoanso 
of tbe attempt of tne Bute to live hy 
in4U*«Ttaxailon. whlon ha* prevent- 
ed it froe» going anesul with this and 
other nteaenres of eool*l reform re- 
qniriei tsM esneaditnree of term

 Rev. O. Vf. Brlttlngnam, the rec 
ently appointed pastor of Qnantioo 
oharHe will take charge of the retrular 
services, tomorrow, Snndav 36th, In 
the following order; (joanlloo 10 80 
a. m., Wetypqoin, 8 p. m., Booka- 
walking 8 p. m. Mr. Brittlngham is 
a recent gradaat^ of the WIlaltAktoa 
Oonferenoe Aoademy and eoeaes wolf 
reoommended.

 Ohaa. T. Hewltr. ths pector of 
tliH nivliion Street Baptist Ortetcb, 
wllUdellver hi* lee tar* on the Paollo 
Coast Taeaday evenlap Jna* tttb at 
eight o'olouk la the oberob. The 
Sallsbaly Onbestre will neder ee«. 
er«4 MieaMoM. There will be M e4. 
mlssaa oaarged.

/I
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

, HOWARD AND LEXiyCTON _______

SUMMER WEARABLES 
FOR INFANTS & CHILDREN

YoucnbuydieaibatattheHochichiU> Koh^& Co. Store. W« 
make • special study of the need* of little one*. Many of our garment* are 
made to our own tpccificAtkxM — afl of them are thoroughly impeded before 
they eater our itocL And, became ve seO to many, we can buy in large 
quanbtie*, at a corresponding wring — Hr u* and for you.

KOKPKHf at atrlpvd «od plate 
•rlatTkjuaai ataea S to •

HOXPBRS of pin «kp>k aa* 
Plata caambrari low ue«k aad
•hart alecvcs, or^blch ae«k aad 
long •leevcarwtth prarl bnttaaai 
alaea 2 to « yeara. ooe.

BABIES1 DRRSSKS of aala- 
aook| alcea • moBtha to 3 r«an. 
Me. — apeclal.

BABIES' DttESSES of ladla 
llaoa aa<i aahuooki lo^r or kick
•eek| •oat* trimmed wltk •»-
•roUerr. $14)0, »1J», S2.0O aid

BABIES* PETTICOATS of aala- 
nook) a Tarlrt^ of Hjlrm, trlnt- 
mrd wltk lace or embroidery. •
 1*0.

BABIES' MTn,L CAfSf
••Uae<: wltk rtaboV m 
alaea 13 to IS^tadTe^. BOc

BAB I/E'S 'CASHMERE 
SAGqrfrES, oome ttalaked la ktmd- 
Vrurk. S1.M.

It ABIES' ICTTT BOOTEES | all- 
wait*. T>. klte-aad-kl«e or watto- 
aad-plak. We.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES of 
glaKkami a rarlety or «tyl*»i
•UM 2 to • yeara. BOe.

OTHER DRESSES of aaer ma 
terial | alaea 2 to., • yearm. TSr.
•1.00, S1.50 aa4 EtA*.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES of
•kepkerd •koek Kteckam. wltk 
plplaav la eanatraatta* akadoi 
alao Plate Ckambray Drcaaeai
•!•** • to 14 yearm. S1.S8 — w*re 

to »=.00.

CHILDREN 1 D R • 8 • • S af
gtaaraaaa aad lawa'i taw a* alsra
•^CK} !••£ ^' '

6 t» 14 ycara.
GIlfOHAX DRESSBS,

la aaadworki alaea • t«
**.««. 

and (TJ*.
CHICDktKlf?S D R B S S B S 

white ladla Itotaat, wtta 
aleereat Hbkws at watet Um*|
•aim* iklrti ataca • t*

I By Rer. MALCOUM M'LOED 1
Ul* Chvea at Si. Nkheks. ' 
few Yerk. N. Y. ,

>»»M'4>«**********'>'>******

,«- 

«M« I

9B8 •*
wkltv U^ia llaosi aad Pmalaa 
lawnfa rarletr of atrlea, alac* 
« to 14 yean. 11.OO, »l^e, »X8O, 

'»XOa^a«d •» to «ieAL
CUIL.DRBIT8 CAMBRIC 

DRAWERS, wt«h hmawHtehed 
hem and cla^«r tack* I mtmem I ta 
IB yean. IBc.

CHItDRKN-S DBA WEBS trim 
med with hematltehcd 
embroidery,' alaea 1 to U

Perbnpg there Is uotlilng which the 
hurgi needs so to team today as how

to get back to the simplicity that Is In 
esus. Quit* recently U was pur prlvl- 
ege to listen to a sermon on the 
Psychological Aspect of the Divine

Fatherhood." The Master would not 
lave spoken thuswlse: ''When ye pray 
ay our Father.'^ Why bother our 
iralus about the psychological nspect 
f It, whatever that may be. Too apt

are we to clutter n|j the old path with 
radltlonB. I^haa'been patched and

mended, some one says, with cartloads 
if te^xtH nnd doubtful debris, like the 
tonich of Despond, -^he common

people heard the Great Teacher gladly. 
He never addressed them In academic 
tralp. He never soared Into the cloudy

heights of philosophy! Never does he

CHILDRBITS OOWH8 of eam- 
briei low Beck aad ahort alecreot 
trimmed with laeo or embroid 
ery i alara S to 14 yean. q*a.

CHn.DRBIf'8 GOWNS of bet 
ter vradem, TSe^ *1.O» aad >1J».

BABIES' WAIST PBTTI- 
. COATS, with racked h»m| •!•»• 
• montha to S yeara. S3*. Other 
Pettlcoato, la ataea • BMtatka to 
1 reara. SOe, TBe, *U* aad

CHILDREN'S PETTICOATS. 
wt«a kcaaBtltehe* tacked •oue* 
•r trimaacd wila «aabtoi<«r7t 
»!•«• • <• 14 ymva. Me.

We will be glad to aend any of these garments on receipt 
of price, with the understanding that they may be returned 
if not satisfactory.

FREE DELIVERY of Purchase* of $5.OO or OTCT
<I Wher* trie food* are mailable in ana package, thay will ba 
aent poatpaid to any part of the United State*. 
f| Waara the good* ara not \nmilabU, wa wfll dattrar fraa tat tba 
naaraat freifbt or •ocpraea office in MaryUad, Diatriet iaf Cohna> 
bia. Delaware, P«UMylrai^VirtTiua.Wo.t\Tr»iniaorNawJara«y

Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIMORE, MD.

THE GOSPEL i 
Of

C«IUaUI 
l»e

say

Tl amv»-%^a- ,|' ;-"'- :*f"-'^' *•_•'•-'|fc•-*•'

The Peninsula Trust to,
'V SALISBURY, MD. * ^ .

LEVIN W. DORMAK, PRESIDBST ' 
ROBT. C. McCAUDLISH, V. PRKS. & TKBAS.

Capital Pully Paid in Cash, $1 OO,OOO 
Surplus, $ 10,OOO

i
(OPENED FOB BUSINESS JUNE 3,1911)

The Trust Company conducts a generaCbankingBbusiness 
and aBows three^per cent*interest on Time Deposits. ,j.': -

Every courtesy] extended to our]patronsSconsistent"with 
.sound banking.

i *V-*'BOARD OF DIRECTORS '• '-^-^
LKVIN W. DOKM\N
DR. J. McPADDEN DICE 
JOHH H. DUL&NY
P. H. DOODY
J48. T. TBUITT , -
CHA8. T. LEVINB88, j&

TH08. H. MlTCHELt,
W. 8. Lows 
WM K. LEA.THERBURT 
WM. C. MITOHELL 
WM. B. TILOHMAN, JK. 
ROBT. C. McOxuDLiSH

1 ••»••••••••*•••••••««>•»•»« •

T. H, M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder ;

Anythtng^rom a Pig Pen to a Mansion
Thi> tnouey you pay for rent is none forever. Put that mnm-v In your 

own pock* t mid b« your own landlord. Buy a lot and t-uild s b'uee nnd 
you can i>ay it back on as Pasy i^rtn» as paying rent.

Also lots for Hale In deairable locatlonn. '"S^ff ' $*!??:' '^ '*• 
Ask for plot and description. ;'.,', X

Our Phone !• 33 Call

Lenrn of me, for \ am learned." 
HU go»i>el Is/a sweet and simple se 
cret. If we do not Incrust It In'defini 
tions or dogmatize It or make It hard 
and cold nnd arid. It Is n gracious tlrt ana direiol 
gift, anil the most unlettered, the most 
abandoned, can take, the gift and feel 
as welcome to It as the wisest sage 
or loftiest moralist. Few and simple 
are the essentials which bring peace 
and pardon to th* seeking heart. Every 
unsaved man here can have his life 
Illuminated nnd transformed by the 
light of God, Just now and just where 
he Is, by simply opening the door of 
his heart to the Saviour. No need to 
make a crusade to some djstont shrine. 
We are already In the'xoue of health. 

We are not ashamed of the myste 
ries of our faith. It has mysteries, 
and they are nnfath6mable and past 
unfolding How came sin Into the 
world? We know not. How did the 
Saviour come? We are as deeply and 
as desperately In the dark. Great Is 
the mystery of iniquity.. Greater still 
the mystery of godliness.. The-Infinite 
became an Infant 'Today more per 
haps than In any age or the world's 
history Jtoere U a tendency to place 
undue regard on the difficulties pre 
sented by tbe Bll.le mysteries and**o 
In consequence to smile these myster 
ies out of comt. Because the virgin 
birth does not align Itself with the or 
der of nature It Is mythologteed. Not 
Infrequently the -miraculous \lends It 
self to amusement. Because the de- 
monology of the New Testament IB an 
essential part of Its account of the 
spirit world nn* gives us a duallstlc 
conception of the cosmos It Is rldl- 
cnled. But every mother' knows full 
well how her child can ask questions 
every hour of the day that the wisest 
doctor of learning Is powerless to an 
swer.

The mysteries are not all -In the Bi 
ble, not by any means. • The little 
ones are there: the big ones are not 
there. It Is almost, amusing to note 
the ease with which n certain class of 
critics con ride over the rough places, 
the bowlders and, canyons and chasms 
of science, with* a hop, skip and a 
jnmp, as It were, and then trip and 
stumble on the rock of revelation. 
Mysteries do not bother us In the sci 
ence hall. It Is only In the church 
they become so serious. There a a* 
brain baffling mysteries In geology, 
botany, biology, astronomy, physiology 
and, Indeed, every department of natu 
ral science that never will, never can 
be, cleared away, nnd a theology with 
out something of the same stuff would 
be a somewhat lonely science. Never 
ought we, 1 reivent, to allow ourselves 
to be tossetf Into spiritual panic by 
the mysteries of revelation, because 
tbe mysteries of nature are so mani 
fold more confusing. Science never 
blushes for her Inability to explain. 
Why 'should f tilth? This Is nil true. 
But let us ever remember in addition 
that we are not called, upon to com 
prehend the mysteries. We are not 
expected to grasp abstruse enigmas. 
"The world by wisdom knew not 
God"—never will know Oml.' There 
Is nn ensler nud a more-artless way— 
the way of trust.

1 know uot how It Is that the su 
creates the summer, but It does. And 
how Christianity makes n society 
sweeter Is passingly wonderful, but 
the fncts ntv ' wnftiliitakable. Every 
where It goes there follows a new civi 
lization, n new order, a'new tone and 
a new etiquette—finer, purer, hnpple{. 
diviner.

Bo I return to the text. 1 nm not 
ashamed of this gospel. Why -should 
1 be? It is a message of love and 
•sweetness. It will be my supreme Joy 
to proclaim it to you' from Bnbbath to 
Sabbath. I am free to confess that 
I am ashamed of ecclesiastlclsms. I 
am ashamed <\f Pharisaisms nnd 
ritualisms. I am ashamed sometimes 
of our dAiomlnatlonallsuiM. i am 
ashamed of heresy trials. Three bun-

M 6IRL WHO CAN
0» Tie Practical TbhKjs Of Ufa S« 

Dcmwd-Cook. Wash,
Majur Gaynor, of New York, (n M
ttrtUw regarding the qoalifluatious 

of a woman for ma/rlaga, putt forth 
anme Ideas that In certain qaarters 
may be tegtrdert as obeuleie. The 
Major entertains th* views, or. an 
some may say, the prejudices, that us 
isted Iu the da>s of good Mrs. Tiirale, 
the hiend of pr. Johnson; Mini Bar 
ney, 01 later itlll. Jane'ADsteo. Sajs 
the Mayor, Bfeaslo/ of-the perfect 
housewife: '' . •

"Every girl ooght to be unglii Co 
oobk, to wash and to keep boose, eren 
Muogh her' little liands me siwlled. 
Men are' afraid to mart* today beoun*e 
the girls do nut know these thlngt. 
A man has a much greatei affection 
far a woman who knows tliise things 
than for one who does uot."

The ptvtty woman, it Is sometinitu 
said, is tliH oue who will alwa?n win 
against rhu osefol^ne. Nevrrtluletf. 
there are allIV many nieu In this prac 
tical age and conntry, and even n.ttre 
Iu the ocnntrtts of Boropp, wiio will 
lookratlur to tlin value ol tlin girl 
who can b« of ie(«lce either In the
upward BUiifig'.u of life; Wtr the nue 
:liat may UOM.I. later ii

i uoy.
^ nuvzpto- 
Iu Frnnou

us we know, matrtagV is 'largely a
bnsioess partnership and tte jonng iinibaud n^ay bo ttbln to
ladv's dowry a otiasii^raMon. Ho 
too,'to some utent in'Spain, Italy 
Unlland and else where. In Bnglaiu 
marriage is less a matter of bargaip 
and sale and noru oun of

(unntry. 
tlioutiauds

Hut nowhere IB the aliianiu ,so much 
one of chance aud caprice as ID tin 

Ne«erttielt»8, ilitrd ut 
of men who me

prudent uiarrlagts, »ud who will tit 
of thoB« very tiling* of «M/h Mnvnr

(Hynor ipeakt— ih» oooklnR, washing 
and honascleenlng—rather than of 
iruainental ounaidatatlon*.

While there a*» tiiaa* tlionghtlees 
nd hasty uiairisgts. in this conntry, 

>nd many that almost Inevitably lead 
o unhapplnesa ami divorce, experience 
hqws tliat the sensible slllannee— 
lio«« btooghl alioot by praotloai con- 
(derations are far to the majority. 

American men are the liiosl praatloal 
ud least romantic lit the world; their 
inrpoee is to succeed -In lift—to make 

and sate money, Impossible, to reach 
llstlnotloa—and when a man of this 
ype—n typo so universal determines 

take onto himself a wife, he is apt 
n''0(isldnr what will be her value to 
ilm In a practical way.

Uence, if the \onug lady opcu 
whom he iisu his idpa can "uonk. wash 
and keep house,' he will uot be nu- 
mlndfnl ot tliat fqni|iu»ut* for, In 
the vioiskitndes ot an American oa 
reer>- it'nmy bi a jireclooa one. It Is 
:roe that at tl e present day, cooking, 
washtug nnd lu UK. kef ping-may be 
givnn int. 1^"- the wlndurs cleaning, 
liy luntraoi Tli»ro is hinlly an?- 
thing that uicy not h« Bnppllvd to or 
der,lf yon have tl e n.oney, and the 
\oong wife, in l<er diinty'littlu flat 
may p»8* liei iljic iu pln»itg bridge 
or atteui^'nii m.<tltiH»s Yt-t this 
not possibly eveu on a um<lHHt scale, 
withnot an luroiun — n fti-Rer iaronm 
than In nnmirous casvi the stroggliu^

CANDIDATES'

Announcements.
ANNOUNCEMENT.

I am a candidate for tbe Democratic nomi 
nation for t¥o iioiflton of State's Attoro.y. at 
the prlmariM to b« held thli fall. 1 thank the 
many friend* who have proffered mo their 
lupport. and aiK them, and all othen who 
deem me worthy, to help Be In toourlnr aald 
nomlnailoa QKOBQB W. BHLL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I beg" leave to announce mjr candidacy fbf 

the poal I -n of Hherlff of wloomlco 0 unt», 
subject to the D. moctatlo Prlautrlet. I •halt 
a'pricltte any help from the Deaco-aMol 
WIoo too I ihall abUe by the dtolslon of 
the Democratic Prlmarlei, whatever the re-

BBVENfY-FtVB ACRES MEDIUM 
LIGHT, HIGH LAND.

Jixty MM tillable, balance In Wood* 
id; looBttd four mllM from railroad ita- 

lon and near progrmlve village, which 
as good schools, churches, cannery, 

wbarf; etc. JmprovetnenU: 4-room dwell- 
ng.ln poor condition; new barn ao4 
le, 30x80, with loft: new potato hoe 

all plftrtered, hrated in winter, 30x1 
new corn crib, ihrd, well fenced.

SU.ta.ayb,.
HOYE.B1.ITH. 

BalUovrjr, Md

I tate this method of announcing my can- 
dldaoy for th petition of Oouncj Oommls 
• oner, an jert to tke Uemooimtlo Primaries 
I solicit th» euppo t o( the Democrat! In all 
the DistrloU of Wloomlco County, and plecge 
myaeU to abide by thvdeolilon of the Dauo 
oratla Pitmane*.

SIMCRL J. PHILLIPS 
• . B*irenOreak District,-^ 

. • '• . Wardclla aprlnca

So, after aJLi, ihu Rlil who, if uii- 
oomBtauoes demands it, ' la able to 
make htr own bread and prepare ttie 
dinner, aud do tier own niaikctlng sud 
keep tlie entahllilimect in order'if tha 
i nft'whnte accomplishment* ar*f likely 
n make the most serionrgiipeal. Her 
heaoty may help wlmt tlie Fienol>ca4J 
the dooor; bat actual me and aer»|cB 
•ra likely to weigh uiure' than the 
aralhetlc consideration.

ANNOUNCEMENT. , *'
It bRvla* been o>old.d that the candidates 

(or tbp dlffereut offloes' to be vo'ed f< r this 
Ml wouifl be nomlna el by the "Dlieoc • ri 
ra«ry 8y«t*m." I publlaly announce iry«-lfa 
c»n ' date for ti<e offlooof County Treasure 
for w ic imlcu County, ana»I ask tbo su por 
of my f lords la me o mlng primaries 
Trnstlng In Ihulr Judgmenv tj make'the se 
lection for Treasurer,

R. O. ROBKKTHON.

(Queen Anne's Co., Mi)

nice young peach
cherries. 
•3,000.

Price $2,
phard, apple 
bo. Worth

i and 
easily

J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHteSTERTOWN, MD.

ANMOUNCEMBr*T.
I hereby announce my candidacy for th 

position of County Treasurer of Wleom c 
County, aui'ject to tbe decision of the Dem< 
oratlc Primaries to (M held latar I tereby 
acree to abide by tbe decision of tbe p Inu- 
rlea, and If nominated and elected I pledte
dutlaa of ,the office. 1 'Jollott the aid of the 
Democrat* In tae several dlatiiota of tbe

R. FRANK WILLIAMS, 
Camden Diatrlot. 

Hallabnry, Md.

county.

Fourth
IN

Salisbury
-t>^: ;vp^^; ̂ ^r-^g:.^^,-. rfS^i

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announc* my oaudldaoy'for the 

position uf TieajkUierof Wioomioo Cuunty,
•«tlo Primaries to be 
( will appreciate the-- - rf ' In 

to
nominated and eleotsid.V shall rlve~the posi 
tion my personal attention.

S. KINO WHITE. 
/ ' BaJUbury, Md.

Awnings! 
Awnings!

If you want to keep coc 
keep the sun out. Nothim 
better for looks or comfbf 
than AWNINGS.

. I um in a position to make 
all kinds of Awning, Tents,. 
Canopies, Coverings, &c., in 
firstr-class styles that are sure 
to please. My work is of tlpe 
best and prices are moderate. 
Prompt attention given to all 
order?; large or small.

(Jet my prices on any and 
all kinds of canvas work. All 
work guaranteed. -

JOMIM l_. SIVIITM.
136 Camden Avenue, 

Near Bridge, SALISBURY,
subject to the Deinoor.'tlo Primarle«"to"be 
held at t 'ster date. ( will appreciate the 
•upport>of the Democrats ot the county in 
the prlmarie*. a d hereby pled,o my,elf to 
ablda by the decision of said primaries. If

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having dtolded to become a candidate for 

Sheriff of Wloomlco CoaatMl deil.e to ask 
the supporter a 1 Lhji»oora.rin tbe comlaa; 
oount) primaries. If elected, the offl«e wUl 
be nl.ed according- to my bett ability.

WILLIAM C. BBADY.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having decided to become a candidate for 

County Commissioner, subjeo. t-j the Demo- 
cratlo Prlmarl s. I desire to as* the support 
of Democrat* in all aecloas of the county lor 
thlsoffloe. JACOB L. HOUNDS.

WE WILL MAKE YOU

Cement Door Steps
Why repair the wooden P For 

styles and prices see us.

NATIONAL CONCRETE VAULT CG
v ^SALISBURY, MD.

I do*lre to announce to th« Democratic 
votersor Wioomioo Count' Hut I am a can 
didate for Judre of the Orpbarm Court, iub- 
Ject to the deotilonof the Democntlu Prima 
ries to be bold ihli ye»r, and will appreciate 
all my friends do for me, .'

JOHN L. POtf ELL.

-'|-.,:.^M '-.:••> . VVKmM- ,";.:; -{£- m?

Thijourthof
More than $1,000.00 will be speut for free attractions which will 

give at least ten hoars of real enjoyment. The Gates will bo open at 
11.00 a. m. Program M follows: '.-;-. . ,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

HEBRON SAVINGS BANK,
At Hcbron, In the State of Maryland, at the 

close of boalneu, June 7tb, 1911.
RESOURCES. <

Loan* and discount*____•______$38 7TS M)
anklnff hotue, fur. and flxtarea-—— 871 fri
)ue from approved reiOT-ve acenu.^. :)^!W ]R

Lawful money reserve lii oank———1 2 800 44
Total——1———————— '.'.'.——H4.W1 10

LIABILITIES. |
»plUl Stock paid In.——___~—I 9,288 UO 
ndlvldod proflta. less expenses. In 

terest and UIOH paid _______ \JHIT3 
>ue to National, tfuto and Private

banks_______ ______ _ 60t 41 
Deposits (demand)——————————„ tfMa 78 
Deposit* (time): .SaVlnfs and special 6.1W w

GRACES ;"is^:*
At 1.80 p. m. HORSE RAGES. Three olnnse', 2.30 Cfass Trot, 

Parse $250.0"; 15.30 Class Pace, Pnsse $250.00, ami H 3 00 Class Trot and 
Pace, Purse $50.00. Horns eligible to the 3.00 Clu»i Trot and Pace 
must be owned thirty daya prior to day of race, by n farmer in Wicomico 
County, and driven by a farmer in race.

- BASE BALL
Prompt lit 4.00 o'clock, a game of BASE BALL wilt be placed b>- 

two strong team*. .

MOTOR CYCLE RACES

This is the Time
of the year to 'feed '"IDEAL 
HORSE FEED/' when all 
animals arc just a little oft 
their feed. If you' are having 
any of this trouble, wril£ us 
today to make shipment tm- 

, mediately. JYours very truly,

T. M. Co., Baltimore. Md.

dred yearx ago two knight* ntood l>efore 
tlye great omperor Charley V., one as 
serting and the other denying the doc 
trine of the virgin birth. The emperor 
bade them decide the mutter with 
siHMirn npou the field of battle. I am 
ashamed of that I am ushumed ol 
the idea of any church court or genera! 
asueuibly or Vatican attemiitlng to de 
cide ex cathedra or In public gntherlng 
what truth la. It la |>re|x>Hteruu» 
Truth la not found that way. I am 
'ashamed'of the way that, poor Coper- 
nlcuH and 'Oalllel • were treated. I 
think It waa Olagraceful. But when 
the church did theee thlngH It was bfl- 
CUUHO Hhe bad loet her Christ, it was 
not bin ble«sed gosjpel of lore. Of the 
gentle Jenu* himaeU I never hare been 
aahamed: ' '

And. oh', may tbla my* clory be- 
That he will n6t b« aahamed of me

TWO MOTOR OVOLE- HACKS. 
ATTRACTIONS EVER GIVEN <>N A

ONE OF THE GREATEST. 
RACE COURSE. ,

FIREWORKS DISPLAY

BRADLEY & GREEN 
FERTILIZER CO.

Qatherers-and Shippers of

Stable Manur6 {
Manufacturers of

Land Lime
Office : S. E. Cor. Oth and Qirard Avenue, 

• PHILADELPHIA, PA.

• E. D. BOZMAN, Agent, 
Phone 461-a. ' Eden, Md.

Total. —————————__K4.W1 40
t«to of Maryland Countr of Wioomioo, u.: 
I, H D. Lanfcrall, Calmer of the above- 

named institution, do solemnly swear that 
he above statement It truo to toe bea; of my 
nowledi-e aad beiler

H. B. LANGRALL. Caihler.
Hubaoribed ami aworn to before me this 

"ithdayof Jun7l9U
J. L NELSON, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest:
JAMES A. WALLKR,' 

, • OKO W. HOLLIDATY
WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS, 

Dlr*ctore.

ORS. W. G. & E, W. SMITHr
PRACTICAL OGNTIST8

Office oa Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

We offer our profewlonal aerricea to the 
lie at all hnan. Nitrons Ozlds Qas admtsiaiT 
terid iu those deah ln( It. One can always bax 
(nunii al bone. Visit Princess Anne every

For Sale.
Oue Bix-roomc House and lx>t 

Lake street Address or call at 4 
Lake street, Salisbury, Md.

LADIES
I Can Sell Your Farm.

1 have tnanv calls for FARMS and 
COUNTRY PROPERTIES. H yon want 
w sell, write for terms and deacriptlTe 
ilanks. If you want to buy a Farm in 
any part of the State. I will send you my 
list on request. J.\LBLAND HANNA, 
Real Estate Broker. No. 822 Equitable 
Buildin(c.,Baltlrnor*.,Md . 9

Mail me your 
HAIR Comb-

m ings, and I will 
make you Braids, Puffs, Ourli or Pompa 
dours at very low prices. I have a full 
line of Hair Goods. ADELAIDE SCHMITT, 
408 West Saratoga Street, Baltimore.

WANTED—SALESMEN
T<> sell Automobile Oils and Lubri- 
pating Oils. Excellent inJucementg.

THE MIDDLH! STATES OIL 00. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO

THK GREATEST DISPLAY OF 
ON THIS PENINSULA WILL BE 
EVENING.

FIREWORKS EVER BEEN 
GIVES DURING THE

A Good Band Will 
Be on Grounds

•emetlmae Happ«f\a.
•Tour mother look* moch younger 

than she must be."
"Tea. Thafs the reason she kept 

me la kidt etothea tfll I wa^ much 
older than 1 ought to bar* been. 1?— 
Clereland Leader.

THIS WILL BE A TWO DOLLAR SHOW FOR 25cts

. That W*ulsl O« It.
How«fl-Not a v«y briUUnt fellow.
Pow«U—No. \t I wer« folok to 

knock his brain* out I shouldn't need 
any clnb bloyer loan.a toothpick.— 
New York

Admissioa to Grounds 25c. * Grand Stand 25c. 
Quarter Stretch 25c. '

•

Wicomico Fair Association

The 
Linmar.

«> 
r IR^CFLY ON THE OCEAN FRONT,

ONE OF THE «
BEST-EQUIPPED CX)'rTAOi8. 

FOR RATES WRITE •: , ..
MRS. C W, BRADLEY,

OCEAN CITY. MD.

DOORS I OULDINGS

IAMESR FOSTER
•Successors T^

Best Awi of Ail

tltch. dltmwtfjnlnVi 
iwinlnf full 

"»Waw1. «..„., ... __.and Wr'tito,'-- 
6. 750 N. t-Jlaw SI., talUaun, KB

Wanted.-''»'
AGENTS to Mil our Teas, Cof 

fees, Spioeiv £xtract*, Soapa and 
Bakiug Powder, t«i the consumer. 
Kitabliah weekly. 4«H*eriee. Bond 
required. W»j{on supplied for de- 
Ji»fry aerviw, ani liberal-induce* 
ments to a bustler. For further par 
ticulars address

GRAND UNION TE\ OQ, 
NIWPORT NBWB, VA.

I Reliable Rimed;

CATARRH
ftrtan Bain

AinteWirat .....
Aim RalM al One*. 

U cleanses, aoothea, 
hoala and protects 
the diseased mqm- 
bran« resulting tffna OaUrrh and _..... .
away aColilln the Heau quickly, bentorea -I 
the Rena«e o< Talte and Hmell. Full »iz« 
60 eta. at DmggiaU or by mull. T.lould 
Oroam Balm tot Use In atomix«M 76 ct*. 
Elv DroUier*. M Warren Street. New Yot r

, given betti 
1 tory, and t 
' them u ck 
, Iftheybri

> and Wagoi 
> Willgusra 
; dealer. "' 
> you canno

Leave Baltlny- H«Ilsbu 
Arrive Gown*

Leave Ocean
Haltibi

Atttve Haiti*

•AAND
CH1CHESTER8PILU

DIAMOND

^'

BY ALL DRUCIST

I
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MLESSBIM,
Maintains Its Popularity Despite 

Winter Weather.

Trimmed With White Porcelain Bead* 
and Given the "Peasant Line" 

It It Most Appropriate , 
For Afternoon Wear.

vS : "*C 
TO Win the Race

Nowaday* when an •meroency ocean, 
whether it be fire. fflneM or other trou- 
bio, the Bell Telephone M the swift me*, 
•enger to neighbors and town. 
In any crises the telephone will cover 
miles of country and deliver yow cry 
tor help in a flash. .. f 
We wiO send you a booklet on request, 
telling all about our Rural LinePUa, 
adopted by so many farmers.

The
Diamond State 

Telephone Company

*ii

nue,

Md. I

nd.

v«ry

"•*•

J«-' }• • I

PERDUE & GUNBY
"o--.'V->:-f. THE LARGEST <•"—' '/'*'^

Carriage and Wagon
Dealers South of Wilmington. P'

WE open the season of 1911 with the largest and beet-selected stock ever 
shown by us. This stock embraces many* exclusive styles not bundled 
bv other dealers on the Peninsula— insuring purchasers «he newest 

ideas in vehicles of every description. In our showrooms will be found more than

500 ^CARRIAGES C ; 500
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Bike Wagons, Duplex Dear 
born Wagons, Horse, Speed and Road Carts.

Showers of tiny white porcelain 
beads, which look as If they had been 
rough cast over the material and by 
some Mysterious agency caused to ad 
here to the background, are n feature, 
of the trimming effects In the newest 
blouses. That this tiny miniature 
hailstorm is sewed bead by bead to the 
material It adorns fills one with adipl- 
ration for the patience of the needle 
woman.

These wee round porcelain beads are 
particularly attractive In the pastel 
pink coral shades massed in solid form 
ot broad bands upon a white back 
ground, and there are few more 
charming evening corsages than a 
black net one sewed with soft yellow 
bead*' in dower and foliage design and 
fringed to match part Of the toilet In 
which black and gold are blended 
cleverly. .Then, too. there are many 
shades of blue beads used.

There have been seasons when the 
separate blouse was on the- whole 
more elaborate, but never has there 
been a season when It has been more 
effective.

The collarleas blouse is still with us. 
Though phlc Parisians have taken up 
the collarleBs models from the start 
with enthusiasm there,are always wo 
men even In Paris who refuse to adopt 
unbecoming modes and In America 
there are plenty of well dressed wo 
men who sadly but firmly pass by the 
collnrless models or- else ' Ijave them 
modified by the addition of thin 
guimpes rather than display an un- 
beautlful throat In tbe pitiless light of 
day. |

A walk through'any shopping dis 
trict on any bright afternoon will 
make tbe casual observer wish that 
more women were blessed with a 
knowledge of their limitations. When 
the collarless blouse Is becoming It is 
charming, but few women past their

The Oeler ef Water. .
The waters of tbe *cns. lake*, rivers 

tnd streams In general are very often 
colored. For Instance, the water of 
the Mediterranean sea Is not colorless, 
but green-blue; also there Is. a brilliant 
red river In Booth America. The 8t 
Lawrence, in Canada, Is pale green 
and the Ottawa golden brown. Where 
these two rivers meet quite frequently 
whole broad patches remain on mixed. 
Here Js a gold patch and there a green 
one. * Otherwise than this water re 
flects . the colors of its surroundings, 
and a so called "Emerald pool" In the 
White mountains Is green because the 
birches op Its borders. In early summer 
are brilliant green. The Blue grotto, 
in Capri, Italy, shows a remarkably 
r^ch color, near to green-blue, because, 
all the light received In that grotto 
comes through the water frt Its en 
trance, and. as baa been said, the Med 
iterranean Is green-blue. The water 
of the geysers In the Yellowstone park 
are also colored by natural mineral 
dyes. You can dye your own glass ot 
water by a piece of the bloodroot plant 
Try It That will be a vegetable dye.- 
8t. Nicholas.

To Delinquent Taxpayers.
POSITIVELY

THE LftST|OT!CE!
This is to give notice to all persons 

'owing City Taxes for 'the year 1910 
that samn are past due, and unless 
settlement (« made on or before

Saturday, July 1,1911
I shall be compelled to advertise and 
sell sufficient real or personal proper 
ty to tatify said taxes, costs and in 
terest. This is DO.itively the last 
notice I shall give. -,\:'

PaderVs-skl'a Distinction. 
There was a any when Padcrewskl's 

English was not fluent One evening 
before a choice company in his ele 
gant apartments In New Tork be was 
ihowlng a few highly flattered callers 
how to do this, that and f other on tbe 
keys of his grand piano, explaining In 
bad English as he went Of course the 
man was present who is ever ready to 
supply a word when a speaker hesi 
tates. The famous artist landing with 
both, hands as if he, had just dropped 
from the celling, exclaimed, "Harmo 
ny r All applauded the perfect con 
cord. He shot down again like a trip 
hammer and would have exclaimed 
again, but the word refused to come. 
"What you call—er-er**- "Discord," 
put in the supplier of words. Paderew- 
skl's hair stood straight out. and his 
face was white and red with anger, 
lumping up from the stool, be sput 
tered; "Deeecortt Not With me a 
deeacort Iss eempossibler He would 
not be persuaded to touch the Instru 
ment again lhat night The uninten 
tional insult struck deep. '', ,.'"# ' '•>

J. T. PARSONS, 
. City Collector.

Over 3OO Slightly-Used 
AUTOMOBILE^

that have been overhauled, all styles and 
prices. Write for Bargain Sheets. Largest 
Dealers hi the State. ~

ROMAN AUTOMOJMlt COMPANY
249-61 N. Broad St. & 1740-42 Market St.

PHILADELPHIA

E. W.TRUITT, 
Real Estate Dealer/

FOK'I Y-KIGM I' ACRES O'-M,.\\D located one mile of 
N. "¥.. l\ & N. Depot, on ehell Mad, nu Church St. Will 
make one nice f .urn, two f mm", \ hree f urins or four farms. 
Thia tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer/on, 
waey terms. M^Other.bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer. -...-, V vj;

E. W. TRUITT. - - Salisbury, Md.

"IS YOUR BABY RESTLESS?"
See the anxioiu mother bending over the ileepleu babe! 
tolkitudel Her heart achei for him. Wise motheri tue

What tender

Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Which babies like became it care* them. Prevents Cholera Infantnm. 
curea Colic in ten minutes. Keep a bottle at hand. 35 centa at drug 
gist*. TrRI bottle free if you menrloirMhla paper.

Made only by DRS. D. KAHRNEY it SON, HACUITOW», Mn.

Notice to Creditor*?
This it to (jive notice U>al the anb- 

soriber baa obtained from tbe'Orphans 
Oonrt for W loom loo county letter* of 
administration on thp personal estate 
of George P. Oampbell. late of Wi- 
oomioo county deoeaMed All per 
sona bavins claims aualnet said de 
ceased are hereby warned* to exhibit 
ihe tame with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or before tbe 17th 
da; of November 1911, or ttrey may 
be exulnded from ail tbe benefit of 
•mid estate Given under my band 
and seal this 17th day of Jane, 1911. 

COV1NOTON W. UAMPBELL, 
Executor. 

Test—J. VI. DA8H1ELL, 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo Ooanty.

are General Agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. This wagon has 
given better satisfaction than any other wngon that has been sold in this terri 
tory, and there are more of them in use than of any otb,er make. We can wll 
them as cheap anothers can sell an inf-rior grade. We guarantee every axle 
If they break we replace them free of 4bst

If We have the lararet Block on thn Eastern Shore of all kinds of Carriage
' and Wagon Harness and Horse Collars WE OAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

Will guarantee to give you a better Carriage for lens money than any other 
dealer. "Quick Sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In juitice to yourself

, you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock. *

Perdue &
Salisbury, Md.

s.YORK VALLEY LIME .CO., . York, Pa.

BaHimort, Chesapeake ft Atlantic Railway Co,
RAtl_WAV DIVISION.

Schedule Effective Monday, June 12th, 1911.

Leave Baltimore
- 8«lUbury.-_ 

Arrive Oowm City

Krt.Ktt.

ouirtd. 
7 I* l»

p.m.r»)
8 08

IT! 16 jl 10 106 »K> 8 M 
p.m. a. IB. p.m. p.m. P.B.

- VV«sst Bound. 
t« " i'i no p H

e-ffi. e.m. p.m. p.m. a.m. 
Ocean City_____  »> 7801180 4 M H *i 
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tecnB wear It well In connection with 
a winter street costume with revere 
collars. It makes one shiver with ap 
prehensions of pneumonia to see tbe 
stream of frigid b^tue necks exposed 
to winter Kftles this season. And even 
where the effect of a low neck tailored 
costume Is attractive from the front 
view, often there la nothing to soften 
tbe hard' line of the tailored collar 
against tbe bare neck around the sides 
and back. The ordinary tailored coat 
vorn with a collarleea blouse Is a la 
mentably unbecoming thing from ev 
ery point of view except in front

If one fancies tbe collarless blouse 
for winter wear the hard collar line 
should be softened by a lingerie frill 
or lace collar falling over the tailored 
collar and coming next to the throat. 
There are a number of such collars 
hi all grades of fineness.

The peasant Una and the veiling Idea 
have strongly Influenced the designers 
for the^late winter and early spring 
blouscR. Nine out of ten of the pret 
tiest modelM sbosrn for spring nre of 
chiffon, silk. mouBselln or marqul- 
nette. The Idea Is not new. but tbe 
treatment Is, for tbe blouses follow the 
frock lines, and the best looking of 
the veiled models are exceedingly sim 
ple In line and have, most of tbelr elab 
oration. If elaboration there. Is. applied 
to the foundation, while the sheer 

IliiiK c"hor hemstitched or beadeu Is 
nrranfted In the most pronounced sim 
plicity.

No tenae ef Humor. 
"Fog Eye" Smith of north west Wyo 

ming bore an appalling facade. His 
style of beauty waa a blight Depend 
ing upon his horrific exterior, he was 
In tbe habit of trying to awe newcom 
ers. On one occasion, affecting some 
displeasure at tbe manner In which 
a pallid stranger watered his liquor. 
Mr. Smith announced, frowning, that 
unless he detected Immediate amend 
ment he would send the neophyte 
home In a market basket "Which I'll 
sure tear you np a whole lot" said 
Fog Eye. Half an hour later Mr. Fog 
.Eye was found groping about on the 
floor under the poker table hunting 
for his glass eye and muttering to him 
self. The stranger asked with some 
evidence ot impatience what new line 
of sentiments Mr. Smith waa now har 
boring. That Injured resident, glar 
ing malevolently from beneath the fur 
niture, replied, "Which I sure do hate 
a man with no sense of humor."— 
Argonaut

Origin ef "Watered tteok." 
The expressloB "watered stock," 

which describes so well the expansion 
of .the stock of a company beyond the 
value of tae property, originated, it Is 
said. In connection with Daniel Drew, 
who was once the wealthiest and mos\ 
unique manipulator hi Wall street 
Drew bad been a drover In his younger 
days, and, it was said of him that be 
fore Belling, his cattle in the market he 
would first give them large quantities 
of salt to make them thirsty and then 
provide them wtth all the Water they 
could drink. In this way their weight 
waa greatly Increased, and tbe pur 
chaser was buying "watered stock."

Ratification Notice.
The Ooanty Commissioners of Wi- 

oomlo County hereby give notice that 
the following r*potts of Boat Eiami- 
aers have been died In their office 
sun will be taken op for final ratfioa- 
tlon at tbelr teen lac meeting on 
Tuesday. Jnly fitb, 1911\

Objection to the reports mast be 
made before noon on Above date. If 
the County Commissioners' meeting 
is postponed from this date, tbe re 
ports will be taken np at the next 
meeting of the Board

Keport of Jmmes M.' Jones, A. W. 
Gordy and H. H. Clark, Commie- 
Hloners on ei tension of Road from 
Hebron through tbe property of H. P. 
Pollltt, to new Rockawalkin Mill- 
Catoh Penny Rnad in Wnanttoo Dis 
trict.'

Report of Robert G. Robertaon, 
HarlkD Twiliey and Rafns E. Mills 
Commissioners on road leading 
throoRh tbe landi of Wilson w7 
Wriaht, Mra. Caroline Pblllips and 
others to tbe Delaware Line, In Bar 
ren Greek District.

By order of the Board.
THOMAS PERRT, Olerk. 

H. M. OTjARK, Boada Engineer.

«MM«MIMIMIIIIMMI

& Graham Co.
FRU1TLAND, MD.

Crates and Baskets of All Kinds
Lumber and Building Material. 

Cantaloupe Carriers
ANY PATTERN WANTEP. PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Cucumber Baskets, House Framing.
We have recently placed one of our saw mills on a tract of especially nice 

grade of pine for framing and can furnish on abort notice framing >ny kind i 
and siie desired. Spruce sills, all or part heart, in any quantity.

. , . We deliver In Salisbury without extra chart*.

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM 60., Frafltais, M.

L. BRLJMBftCK
Wholesale Commission Merchant

2624-26 Dauphin St., Philadelphia. f
We have the most *«leot batcher trade in Philadelphia and oan, at all time* 

get the very higbeet prires for your batter, eggs, poultry, game, veal, etc, 
Prompt return*.

Reference: North Western, Trust Co., Dun & Bradatreet, Philadelphia. 
<«mber of the Philadelphia. Produce Exchange.

Hypocrites.
"I despise a hypocrite." says Boggs.
"Bo do I," says Cloggs. "Now, take 

Knofga, for example. He's tbe biggest 
hypocrite on earth. I deapiae that 
man."

"But yon appear to be bla beat 
friend."

"Oh. yea. I try to appear friendly 
toward him. It paya better in the end."

p •>•
ft 0 
« 18

pm. p-m.p m. p».
(Daily except fcuoiay. * tTuMday, Thu:*dajr and Suaday. 

THOMSON. T MDHDO*H, I .K. JQNB8. 
0«n«nl M.n»i«r. 0«pl. Piw. Aft. Ulr. File. Agt.

IMMIMMIMMMMM

Real Estate

rptIT 
KSTl

. The hsjUing of properties occupied bv colored tenants 
1 u my specialty. I have a perfectly systematic method of

Tenant Management
' «•_——-THAT WORK»—— , n •

I get rents when due. ft yoor property be in my bands,
13Vet yours wben it is due U. I never give a Landlord
an apology or an explanation in lieu ot rent. I five U
vour money. ' * < *
K you have bran experiencing trouble letting the rents
lor your houses, my services will prove, a awQl and eta-:
iaVumedy. T»V ME. * <
or Wrlte> to gTS , RHorie*
sr. CriuroH »,t, *•£. ._ »»1 »a«llsi

IMUKDIATBLY, and gei in touch with
'MKL.VIIM j. OMI»UIVI

Ca»U

J

9U*

\

Burlap and Leathtr.
Very uttractlve book covers, table 

mats, etc., art made of cut leather 
over burlap. It Is difficult to describe 
tbe real beauty of these. Of course, 
the design Is cut out In the leather, 
which Is suede by preference, and tbe 
burlap in then stitched to U. Some 
times nmnll metal beads, tike tiny 
nails, give tbe effect of old hammered* 
work.

Instead of leather, velvet may be 
need for the lighter articles. Some 
lovely color combinations are obtained, 
such as green and biscuit color, royal 
blue and black, lavender and dark pur 
ple, brown and terra, cotta, gray and 
bronse. It is very easy work and ex 
tremely stunning.

Wort Wl Soon Start.
after yon take Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, aad you'll quickly enloy tbelr 
floe results. Constipation and Indi 
gestion vanish and Hue appetite re 
turns. They regulate stomach. h*er 
and bowels and Impart new strength 
and pnerar to the whole system. Try 
then!. Only 860 at all druggists.

The Final Transaction.
"Father." said little Hollo, "what la 

the ultimate consumerF
"Re hi the last person, my son. that 

an article reaches In Its commercial 
existence." i

"I know what yon mean. He's a 
man who goes Into a hotel and orders 
chicken bash."—Washington Star.

Qu««r Men.
"Some men are so queer!"
"And you sre going to tell me.pf one 

particularly queer one."
"Yes. It's Mr. Bnrberton. His wife 

used to beg him for nickels and, dimes, 
and now he's cheerfully paying her a 
hundred a week for alimony."—Cleve 
land Plain Dealer.

Order of Publication.
V. GRANT OOttLBE, Solicitor. 

Ella A. Uritobet vs Charles H 
Orltohet. _____

No. 19S1 Obanoery. in tbe Ulronit 
Oonrt for Wicomloo Uonoty.

The object of this salt is that Ella 
A. Uritobet may procure a divorce 
vinonlo matrimonli from Charles H. 
Orltobet.

Tbe bill states that the complainant 
is a resident of Wlooml^o Ooanty, 
Maryland, and hat continually resid 
ed In said County for more tban eight 
years last passed: that .on January 
1st, 1896. sbe was married to respond 
ent; that from said marriage wore 
born two daaxbters, Annie L and 
May E , aged reneotiveiy fourteen 
yean and ten years; that (hough the 
uOudnot of oompleluant toward the 
respondent has always been kind, 
affectionate, and above reproaob, the 
respondent, without any lost oanse 
or reason abandoned auc deserted 
complainant, and has declared his In 
tentlon to live with her no longer 
that said separation and abandonmeni 
baa oouttnned uninterruptedly for ai 
least tnree years Is deliberate and 
final, and bevonrt any reasonable ex 
peotatiou of reconciliation.

Ii li iberenuon tttis <9tb day of 
June, in tbe >ear 1DH, by tbe Olroo.it 
Oonrt for Wioomioo Oonaty, Mary 
ladn, in .Equity, ordered thai th< 
complainant, by causing a OODT of 
tbis order to be Inserted In some 
newspaper, published In said Wloom 
too Oonnty, onoe in each of four ino 
oesslve weeks before tbe 3C«h day o; 
Jnly, 1911 Rive notice to tbe aoseot 
respondent of tbe oblHOt*ndinbitauoe 
of this bill, warning him to appear in 
this Oonrt in person or by solloitoi 
on or before the 12tb day of August 
next, to show canst If anv hf 'mi w 
a decree onaht iiot to* be-passed as

"Whltcomb is an Independent think 
er.» *

"He Isr !
"Yes; be even dares to say the clock 

In the railroad station Is wrong."- 
Buffalo Express.

•Itcht«it -Bites proTok" profanltf, 
buorofsioltr woo'tones them DQAU'S 
OfntaiAnt cures itching, bleed tig or 
protruding piles alter years of 
tag. At ajry drag store. -.

Dying to T«ll.
"Ja»k, Dolly .told me the most excit 

ing aecret and made me swear never 
to tell d llvlug eoul."

"Well, hurry up with It I'm late 
for the office uow."

His BUtus.
"Well, my little man," Inquired a- 

visitor pleasantly, "who are yon?"
"I'm the' baby's brother." was the 

inieauons repr/.—Truth Seeker.

E STANLEY TOADVIN, Judge. 
True (Jcipy Test; 
KBNE8T A. TOADV4NE, Olerk.

NOTHING IN IT

nail 
of* 

with

A Dreadful Wowd.
from a kulfe, gun tin ean, rusty n 
0rework', Or of any' other u 
dnmands prompt treatment 
Banklnn's Arnica SaWe to prevent 
olnod poison or gangrene. lu tbe 
qolpkrs', sorest nralei for all imoh 
wonuds as also for Bqr»s. V*>ils, 
Hoses, akin Bfbptioni. Koaama, Chap 
pcd Hands, Corns or film. 
druggists

>So at all

FOR FUTCHER'S 
OASTORI A

\

That is, in 
usiog a

RUBBER 
STAMP
when well 

printed letter 
heads give 
• such •

Business

THE HOUSTON SAVINGS BANK
»AL_IS»BUmV. MD. ~

The only^olorrd banking institute on the shore. With an bpntSrable 
record, having done tbe best we could, on<> day pt the time, and with a 
a determination to continue along this same proper cource, we ask your 
patronage of our new made effort.

Begin a Savings Account with $1 and watch it grow
BOARD OF DIBECTOR8- Solomon T. Houston, Ulyrsrs O. Langston, 

James L. Johnson, Joseph W, Roberts, Uelvin J. Cbisnm.
OFFICERS— Melvln J. Chisnm, President; Solomon T. Houston, Vie** 

President: F. A. Nelson, Cashier

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
, Maun. PRICE and FULTON, A tents, SeJUbory, MM.
\ HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

ITOOK COMRAIMV.
W. F. ALLEK, Local Director

A. K. Robins & Co.
will move to 116 Market Space on June 1st one square ' ', 

, west of present address. Look for building 
: with white front near Pratt St

A. K. ROBINS & CO., 724-726 E. Pratt St, Baltimore. Md. I

The Salisbury Brick 60.
has added to its brick plant drain tile machin 
ery, and besides briok, are putting out a

Fine Line of Drain Tile
at a very reasonable prioe. If drainage inter 
ests you, write, or pall 33 for prices. Free 
pamphlet, giving full directions for laying.

to yoor

VvULIt
LET US. .PRllvT YOUP 5 

STATIONERY

BALTIMORE

European Plan ft Centrally located ft Entirely Fireproof
Rooms SI JOO a day and upwards 

EDWARD OAVIS .....
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' THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUnUSHHD WKBK1-V AT

.SALISBURY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD 
(Onrtca OrrosTra COURT Honsc.)

. K. WHIt*. J. B. WIHTB.

THS SALIBBUB-V ADVERTISXR 
COIIPAHY.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE- I ONE DOLLARANNUM.
Sntorod at the PostOlHOe at Salisbury, Md., 

u' Second Claw matter.
Obituary or In Memorlara-notices oostjlc 

per line. >aoh Insertion.
Resolutions of Respect from various Lodges 

or other ortaniBtiont cost 8c per line, each 
Insertion.

MRECT NOMMATIONS.
The voters are not tu lose tight of 

the fact that they will be called upon 
to deUde, at the coming primaries, 
Whether or not they want future nom 
ination's made for them by a controlled 
convent Ion, or liavn the o nance and 
right to make them themselves as U 
th« case this year.

The whole question is before them 
and they are the unee to render the 
decision. The qnretiou Is one that

COURT JUDGE TOADVWS
Decisions On Bench Upheld By tart If 

Appeals—Two Important Cases.
The -remoTod case of Isaac Saper- 

stien vs Annie Goodman, removed 
from the Circuit Court ot Worcester 
Connty to this Conntv, and tried be 
fore a Jury at September Term, was 
appealed to the Conrt of Anneals.

The appeal has jnst been decided in 
favor of Sanetstien the plaintiff wno 
obtained'a judgement in this Court 
thus sffBrming th* ruling and Judge 
ment ot this Court.

There was a leaal battle in this 
case between tbe leading lawyers of 

| tbe Circuit, there being nearly thirty 
i exceptions to tbe ruling of the Con it 
{ and which were all affirmed.

Toadvin sat 
having been

Valuable Main Street Prop 
erly Sold.

Saturday last via* an exciting dmy 
on Main Street w>rt«n the Untteobaltc 

solo tWO valuable pleoeH of real 
oonaiittag nf Main Street i*bp- 

erty. The HrsY pleoi sold was (ihe 
bnlldlng at the corner of Main and St. 
Petet Struct*, 'where White and Leon 
ard do business. Thin in DUH of tbe 
most valuable pieces of property in 
Salisbury and was bid fur eagxrly by 
several persons resulting In the (irop 
erty being: struck off to Dr. B . Blall 
White for 9l6.lii6.QO. Dr. Wh'te 
has seonnri a bargain In the minds of 
most partnnv, as the ptupvrty tin on 
one oi It he two nioit proin'nent coroers 
on Main Street and is one nf the beat 
ounstmicted buildings in italianary. . 

The. second piece nf property
In this case Judge 

alone'the other Jndges
disqualified or not sitting. The was tl^a briuk building on lower Main 
Plaintiff Saperstien was represented HurWt occupied bv the Patrick Broth

Hillby Jobn W. Staton of Snow 
ElleROOd, Freenv & Wailes, 
bury The defendant was ^ 
by A. P. Barnes and JotfrfH. Handy 
of Snow Hill. Tbft^oanse of action 
was on a «ale and purchase of goods 
by defendant from' the plaintiff. The 
appeal.'.n the Wilkins Manufacturing

and not be ixiflneuoed 
who make DoliU£H jJKife or less of a 

.A'al.'aess or by the aspiranta for offlce 
who in iuany cases believe tbat they 
Ooald obtain the nomination more eas 
ily It the old system was iu vogae. 

Xhe direct primaries, as ptevionsly 
held—nor under th« mvthod to be 
used this year—aro 'ar from perfect. 
' In many respects changes copld and 
should be made 'if the idea is to gnt 
the real sentiment of the people. Nor 
is the Lee Primary Law fra from the 
same criticism, bnt these oonld be eas 
ily corrected and the law made in 
snob shape as to perform so a great 
extent whajt it should do.

each man should decide for himself i^kimpaiw against James T. Yonna,
Oiarlns U Melvin and others, part 
ners trading as Tonne, Conlbonrne 
& Company, involving many legal 
questions concerning tbe renewing of 
Judgement hv Holre Facial wat de 
cided on Wednesday by the Court of 
Appeals in which the Judgment of 
th» lower Conrt was affirmed The 
ease was tried at Snow Hill betote a 
inry. bnt sras taken from the Jury by 
the Conrt on the questions nf law in 
volved, directing the Jury td find a 
verdict for the defendant, Young 
Melvin and others. Tbe case has been 
nn tbe docket about ten rears; many 
intricate legal questions arose, in the 
progress of the suit. Many of the 
early rulings having been made liy 
Judges. Page, Holland and IT.oyd 
when on tbe bench. Judge Toadvin 
also sat alone in this case, and ren 
dered the final decisions on which 
tbe verdict and ' judgement was for 
tbe defendant.' Tbe amount Involved 
was from $8000 to 910,000 clapped by 
tbe Wilking Manufacturing Cryipany 
to be dne on a>rionple of judgement*) 
rendered about sixteen yenrs ago. 
Tbe judgement In this trial being in 
favor of tbe defendants nnd affirmed 
ny the Court of Appeals releave tb« 

! defendants from liability on said 
i judgement. Jobn H. Haudr and 
George Ij.' Upthnr, Attorney for 
Young, Melvin and others: A. P 
Barnen. Miles & Stanford for tbe 
Wilkins Manufacturing Company.

Proceedings Of City Coun 
cil Wednesday.

erg as a clothing store. It is a too 
story building with .dwelling ahov?. 
TMs property wns also spiritedly b:d 
for by several partita bnt was finally 
knork.d down to Mr. W. H. Miller 
who-bought,It for this firm now ocon 
pying it. 'Wrests.. Patrick0 Brothers 
This property sold for $4,670 00

Prohibition Party Meets.
Delegates Chosen For

Convention.
VK

The Prohibition County Convention 
met io the«-C3nri Haaie Wednesday 
ana elected the followiug delttgaten to 
the State Convention which moats io 
Baltimore Thnndev. Jane 39tii:— I

(DOWNING A KING.
This week Kngland was at an enor- 

IOUB expenditure of money In crown* 
ing her n«w King. 

•' Although a monarchy England iloet 
not seem to suffer nnder her form of 
government, and tno personal liber-1 
ties of her subjects are as jealously 
guatded and protected ae they sre lieie 
in the 'Land of the Frer."

Cnliide of tin- cost of supporting 
the royal tamilr, she seems to have 
bnfclittle to complain of, and by hav 
ing a certain suble head it Is not by 
iny ineaoa ajAertain fact tl'at she 

pays for more than she gett. If sny- 
thloR,'r!b>4an(l in her form of govern 
ment, is more Democratic than we 
are. rrnblic opinion and public sen- 
timant is the only law that is recog- 
nirert, and her lawmakers acd courts 
are not limited by any constitution

Tbe ban are down, the gates are 
open and the people nave only to «ay 
what they want ami at once they can i 
have It. Mo law, onuo passed, cau be 
kno<k»-<l on the (ironi.ds of not being

L. tf. M«Hslok. W. B. Stotene, 
uenjsmin Datls, B. P. Oravenor, A. 
P. Toad?1 UP, John H. Dulauy. K. 8 
Wimbrow, John Morris, J. W. T. 
Hoblnscn and R«v H Q. Parker.

The following officers were elected 
for the oomiog >ear:—John H. Dula- 
ny, chaitman; Marion 8. Pryor, sec 
retary nnd D U PhiHipt. traaxnrtfr

There wan-a motion uiaiia mod cur 
ried that no county ticket be nomi- 
nated at this time.

A 'CROSS COUNTER tALK

Are thft Surest Means of
Keeping a Dealer in Business

, < ^ '
WITH THIS IN MIND, wo opened our store Jn 

IJbury, and to plea«e and satisfy our customers is 
our aim. HA VE YOU A PIANO IN YOUR HOME? 
If not, pay us a visit. Look over our~«tock of Pianos. 
It is the most complete on th'e Eastern Shore. Ask to 
hear the MORRlSON PLAYER PIANO.

-The Player Piano' is fast becoming popular with us 
all, old nnd^ young. The greatest compositions" can he 
executed by you—by anyone—without exertion.

Oall at our store ; we will be glad to entertain you 
and your friends. \

OPEN EVENINGS , .

Salisbury's

Music Store

-J. 4/rV/OrV.
Mrs. Mahaly O. Hobbs, aged 73, 

wife of Perrr H. Hobbs, died at her i 
home last Sunday evening at 8.80. 
Mrs. Hobbs waa born and spent a 
useful life In tola vicinity. She iden 
tified herself with the Onion M. P. 
Cborch at an early sure and had b«en 
a faithful member until age and 
a" lotion prevented her from attend 
ing regular worship, though not 
oonttned to her bed nntll since the 
death of her yonngest daughter. Mrs. 
Pryor two, weeks ago She had been 
a loving and faithful wife and a de- | ( 
voted mother of Bve children, tbe j

economy in baying

- Deal«i "Shtruin-Williamt Paint, Prepared, is true 
paint •economy. It costs no more than good paint ought 
to cost, is alvaya roll measure, and of the same high qual 
ity throughout. - ; I| has Urge covering capacity, is easy 
working and saves painter's time and the need of frequent 
repainting. & W. P. adds to property value in the hand- 
some appearance it gives and the* protection it affords 
against sun, smoke and rain. It saves money for you 
from the time it is put on your house."

Pianos
Organs

T

213 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

, . W* also carry a complete line of

Varnishes, Colors in Oils 
Brushes, Etc.;

SALISBURY HARDWARE COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD.OPPOSITR N. V., P A N. 
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Mon4ar night tbe ODmoll chamber 
was crowded with a^ large delegation 
of citizens from tbe East side asking 
the Council to refone to confirm the 
Mayor's appointment of Policeman 
Brimnghnm. There were two peti 
tions presenter!. One asked tbat tbe 
Council trnnsfni officer 
to some otber section ot tbe city 
the signers "believed it would be far 

for the peace of that

Anyway England is having a big 
time placing the r.rown upon George 
V. and tie rest of the world Is bns« 
looking on.
•^America will Hope that bis 
will be peaceful nnd t''at his sn 
will be najipy and prospfrooR.

reign

of the olty Tne otber petition, 
wnlcb contained over nne hundred 
names, asked the Council to refuse 
to confirm Ur KrUttnuham's ap 
pointment and that he be turned 
down altogether.

.The latter petitloo was backed no* by 
tbe personal reqaonls ot many of the 
sinners who told tbe Council tbat Mr. 
Brittmeham's presence at the depot 
was alwavs a son roe of trlcpion; tbat

husband and three of whom survive 
her; and she. will be greatly missed by j ' 
a host of relatives and friends. The 
funeral which was largely attended 
took place Tuesday morning at Union 
M. P. Clio rob and was conducted by 
R'ir. H*. E. Norris, who spoke at 
length of her sterling character and 

B 1 tl 1 ''0§l) ' taJllT- M he was borne to ber 
. ' ." ' resting place, in the adjoining oeme- 

3 terv by six of ber nephews as fol 
lows: AnthonT J., Wm. T. . andPenn 
Carev, Lewis and Marion Bnasetsaud 
Alfred Vlnoent.

An Episcopal Layman Gives
Anti-Saloon League

$1,000.
A prominent member of the Episco 

pal Ohnmh has subscribed flOOO to. 
wards a special campaign fund of 
910 000 to bu c«ed in educating and 
arousing the people to demand the 
passage of the local option bill to 
give them tbe right to vote on the 
liquor question.

This fund was started by four men 
who offered flOOO each on condition 
$6000 more was contributed or sub
•orlbed by July 1st. This lattst offer 

'leaves only $6000 to be so subscribed, 
so that every contribution or sub 
scription, of whatever size, reoelvtd 
before July 1st. will secnie for the 
Lbagne/au equal amount of ii.oney 
from those large •nbecrlptlonii.'

The Jjeagne considers this snbscrip
' tlon from so conservative a sonioe. It

bsing tne first time .in the history of
temperance woik throughout tbe ooan-

, try that a member of the Episcopal
Obnroh ever made snob a subscription

•. tor tenkperanoe work as aggressive as 
that of the Iieagne, to be a complete 
fsjswar to those critics wno have 
elatmad tbat the League Is losing 
strength instead of gaining hecanm of 
its vigorous

MRS. G.W. TAVLOR

OF MILLINERY
All Hats and 'Flowers at HALF PRICE All hand-made Hats and 

Trimmed Hats UrVE ATLT RE pUCSD. Can get a Summer Hat at your own ' 
price. An entire new line. ofvRuchind Collars and Jabots Special line of ' i 
Hair Barret U and Fancy Bandeaux. , ''''

MRS.
, 2 16 Main Street SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 495

»•+**•»••>. i j . limn »*••••• i >«+••**••

Are Vmi Being Induced
to buy COAL, without your knowing what^ / 
kind you are getting ? You had better 
look.into this and place your order with 

'us, where quality is guaranteed.

R. 6. EVANS & SON Main St., below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 364.
Mfir

Prohibition Party Meets.

the people of that, nenlion were a 
law abiding olticecs anil that they 
asked for Mr.'Brtilngbaui"s' non-con 
Urination, believing tbat bis removal 
wno Id greatly lessen tbe tension ol 
tbe situation. The Conn nil after 
considering the matter, refused to 
confirm officer Bnttigabasg. All the 
other appointments rf the Mayor 
were confirmed, Tbe citizens of 
Bast Salisbury say they are not ask 
ing for tbfi relent ion of officer Brit I- 
ingbam from any personal dislike tn 
tbe man. bnt Ix-oauie1 they believe 
some otber officer onnld best oopft 
with tbe sitnaton there and bis re 
moval would ease tbe situation very 
much.

Surveyor Shook ley was Instructed 
to make a survey of a proposed' 
obanae and 'extension nf Fltcwater 
Street to the Parson* Roai, and re 
port to ibe Council tbe probable cost 
Tbe clan in View is to take out tbe 
sharp turn In the streMt at the prou 
erty of the late Frank Parsons and 
rnn the street In a sralaht ttne across 
the property-of the Ballsbnry Marine 

Company, below tbe 
mill dam.

Bids for narmrlng and palming the 
Interior of the Olty Hall were rtcelv 
ed from John Ingersoll, T. ~W. Davl 
and Jobn Nelson Boos. The latter 
being tbe lowest were awarded tbe 
contract. Pr'oe IlOfi This isqprov- 
ment baa been badly needed for some-
*lm« 

Building permit* were Issued as
follows; To Qeo. W. Byrd. meat add 
grocery store on B Obnrob Street 
to: Mrs. O1U« Parson* porch to bar 
rvtldenoe on B. Isabella Utreet.

Unclaimed letters '\
P. P. /Nklus. U«o. >. Bailey, 

Kdwards Bounds, a, Mrs. W. W. Brit. 
tlnghatn, B F. Oampbell Uarvev 
Uolllni. Cleveland Dlsdroon. 9. Olisr- 
lie Dcuglsss. W. T. Ellla, Larry Kit- 
lott, Mr*. 'Lillian Qr»v. Hra. ,Clara 
Hayuian. Mrs. L B Hastings. Geo 
W. Hastings. Minos Bantings. John 
Lawrence/ Kl jsh Lay field. Janus 
Lieattiurbnry. Win. K Ltvingston,' 
Mist Magjiu Loud, Miss Msggie MOT. 
ris Miss Hsrry Kichardson Vinc«nt 
Read. Mrs J. N. Rider, Mr. and Mr*. 
T. L. Bobbins. Oranville Ta>lnr. 8, 
Oharlcs W. Trnltt. Ellsha W. Turner. 

8. P. Twtfford. Mlsa Qia.* Tysuo, 
Mr* Mary K. Wllltaoit. Bayasond 
Wlngatr. '

Chickens
EGGS

13 Cents.
. . . •;'"".•': 17 and 2O Cents

OUR MOTTO:* - *

Make Haste 
" Slowly. ^

\ . *
ARE WE DOING THIS ? Liok through our line. We are 

increasing our Block weekly. We are better prepared, dayby day,

Groceries.

Shipped 2,400 Pounds Poultry One Day.
Beef........^...................lOo
Choice fvteak s.... ........... 16o
Picnic Ham........... 4..... .10o
Fat Back........................Qo
Compound and Lard. • -10o up 
Four, good-.-.........*.,.... .28c
Cream Cheese-............... .16o
Calico and Gingham-.........60
Bed Tick-................lOc up

George Rrlttlngham was tried b«- 
'nie JdiK« Toadvln Monday, on a 
ihargA t/f larceny and was convicted 
aud seutenned to the House of Correc 
tion for seven months About t«o Drv Goods. Dress Gingham & Percale-. 12c
years ago Brtulughatn was arrtnted on J ~" — r~..>* '~ ^.^
ihv ohargi of stealing $7S 00 from
Handy Laytieid and a banjo from Jam.
Wrlght He wss relraspxt oa bail for
his appeiflboo* at Oontt When the
Orand'Jary found two Indictments
against him he aklpptd, forfeiting hi«
ball. Store that time the officers liavo
b>en on the lookooi for BrittluRham,
anil about two weeks ago Uhlef of
Police Disharoon raptured Brltt\ag-
l'»ro who waa arraigoed Monday on
the uharg* ot/4t»ahng tn« banjo and
sentonoed at sirated above:

Silks-........;..............26oup
Highest ^rade Silk-. • • • •* •. -95o
Dress Goods ............. 16oup

t» supply \o ir wuntr*. Aaid you kuow our PRIOKIS i
\W hnv« .ecen'.ty increased the size of oar store uo»l have the 

following' "in,•uvMiient.il : Shoe .dttpurnneuc C ochiug department, 
DRY GOODS •t-pnrtm«ut, MILLINERY d-parMnent, Furniture de 
partment, Hardware depurttnent, Grocery d'-pntment, M^at depart 
ment, t-tc. Hay, ro n, meal, hominy, bran, middlings, nnd Driefl 
Beet Pulp, the moil nourishing nnd i-conomical Stock Ftwloa the" 
murkj-'^' Cnrload Idti a apeoiuUy. . - —

HOUSES AND LOTS POR SALE OR RENT IN SALISBURY 
AND PRUITLAND. '"""'.

LIME, HAIR, CEMENT, SHINGLES.
. , / , . ' -,GBT ,OHR PRICES.

;Buy your SEED PEAS. NEW ERA and WHIPPOORWILL 
COW PEAS-higher every day you wait..

J. I. T. LONG & SONS,
Phwe NuDK «l-0. FRUITLAND.MDi 
• • • • •> • • ••••••>•., ,\ , . , , ,1

est In Maryland.

The Prohibitionists of this
b«ld their oonvenilon in the Oopit, - 
„<»«• this week to Mtaet d.leg.ie. to 5^ ̂ 3111$ NatkMWl FOT' 
tbe Btate Convention which meets in ' 
Baltimore. June 2ttth.

The meeting was well attended and 
OODslderable enthnsiaim was manifrs 

*tsd by all piesent. The following 
i s«lM>ted as OeUgaws.

L. F.
BMpbMs', B. 8 Wimbrow, 

uin P Qravooor. B. U. Park-

— Fire destroyed a dwelling owned 
by L. At wood Henuett near South 
Division Hteaat Thursday, partially 
Insured. '..

N Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A

B.

lamia Da vis. 'John Morris. A. 
}M. Alan Meslok and J. M.

The creation of a national 
contemplated in a bill introduced by 
Senator Smith of Marvland. It !• 
proposed to aatablish snob a forest In 
Mar) land, north or tbe Potomao riv 
er, and adjoining'the District of Co 
lumbia. Tbe bill would make 110.000 
immediately available, and would ap 
propriate $600,000 (or tbe nsoa) year 
ending June 80. 1010. A sum not ai- 
oMdlog NOO.OOO wo»ld also bt appro- 
nrlai«d the foUawins; year.

Hogs For Salt.
Ficteeu Berkshire and Poland China 

Bow*, with two Berkshire Uale*. 
for sale at once All in good con 
dition ami one year old. AddreM 
P. 0, Box 111,'Salisbury, Md.

I

Furniture.

Bed Room riuits-.... .$12.00 up
Bureaus----.........., 4.00 up
Chairs.... ............ 275up
Mattresses ........... 1.06 up
Carpets ............... 16oup
Job lot, half wool. • •. ' 35o
Mattings-............. 12oup
'Jap. Druggets, 0x12, $2.50
Rugs .............;.... 39p up!
Boys' Suits............y .40o up

Clothing, Men's Suits......$3.00 to 18.00
____Pants................!.....IQoup

•Underwear Hosiety Fine Shirts

For Rent.
SIX-BOOK. DWELLING FOB 

RENT. APPLY TO
u. c. *»Hiu.i_i»»m.

SHOES—Wanted, 1200 oustomers for Shoes, 
* from 7o to $3.50. Velvet Pumps and Ox 

ford*, $1.26 to $2.26.
HATS AND OAPS-lOo up. . 

>' FREE OsHL/Ve/?y TO 3AUQBURY,

I.H.A.Dulany&SonsCo.
Department Store 4 Fniitland, Md.

Hot Weather Sale
We Have Everything Needed f* v 

v For The Mot Weather ' >
Daintv Bordered Lawns——Sheer White Pernixn L-iwua——Be*uU- 
fnl Voil*——A'l colors in Linen Crushes——White'Ontah Suiting!. 
18-in. Swiaa Flouncing—-87-in. and 86-in. Bobe Irish and SwiM. 
Embroidered Plonnuinir (plain and scalloped edges to match). 
46-in. All-Over Embruidttrv fpr Jumper Wants——New designs in 
Bilk -Foulard* —— 40-inuh Silk Foulard, with borders —— Kimono 
Shirt W»i*tK——All-Oref Embroidered .Waists——Sonrthing new 
in Ladies'><nd MiMes'ftinkhain Dr^B——- Linen Ul«ters——Ready- 
to. Weir Silk F.I .la d Ur&«es——^Silk HOM; Lisle Hoae; Children's ', 
Fanov Half Hoie——^par«tQ Voil, Panamas and Linen Skirtt ' 
For Dresv-ea we nre Knowing Silk Tussubs, Silk Pongee, and Batiste ' 
Voils in »/hite and .colored./ r , . '

:,, MILUNERY
W* ar* showing New dhupe*. Flowers. Winga and Fancy Sum- 

mer Noveltirt. In Children'! Headwear we have Naw Poke*, Swiaa 
Ctya and Bouneti.

I
.

The latest in Sailor OoHara, Dutch OolUrt, JHDOU, Silk Tie*
*-d Swi*. Collan, Key Veilings, Hair R^bboni, Belting!, Belt Pina
•Ml Bncklt*. '

LLO \VENTH A L'S
?- TH£BP-TO-WTll»WIAITOf
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(stye troth concerning men, nations 

and thine*. That It. truth oonoornln« 
them which li helpful, or plaaxant, or uraful, 
or noocisarjr for a reader to know.

TPHK ADVKftTISHU w«l be pleated to' re- 
oolre Items, euoh ai engagements, wed 

ding*, parties, teas and other news of pertonal 
InterMt, with tho names of those present, for 
this department. The Items should be Indorsed 

> with the name and address of the sender—not 
tor publication, but as a matter of good faith.

-Mr*. Win. M. Day It vliltini 
friendi In PbtlapeplhU tlitt week.

—Mlri Ntttle O. Jonei. of Balti 
more, it visiting Mlii Maria Kllegocn.

— Mltl Emma Day ii »he «neit of 
friends In Rliiabethtown. New Turk.

• Mr*. E. E. JaotKon has gone to 
York Harbor, Malun, for the lanuani

Dittolution Notice. t* Short Crop of Cow Peas
June24-q.

T. BYBD LANKRORD, 
R OUAKD M. DOODY,

—Or. A B. Borrls spent several 
[days In Ohestertown this week.

—Mlas May Gayle of Norfolk, Va,. 
| the guest of Miss Ora Dlsharoon.

—Mrs. Laura Harris, of White Ha
•e'u spsnt the week with relatives in 

()ls city.
—Money to lend on first mortgage,

•mounts to suit. F. Grant Gosie«; 
Utorney. - «

—Mlas Mildred Bjrd. of White Ha- 
,vau, spent Tuesday with Miss Grace 
J£lllng««ortli. x, < .'

— Miss Iia Soraers, ot Baltimore, 
is the guest ot her cousin, Mrs. T.

•May Dlsbaroon.
—The Red Men of Frnitlnnd will 

hold a pionio on Tuesday, July llth
—on tbe Hohoolbonse lawn. ^

—Prof, and Mrs. A. C. Hcuiphrevs 
rftnd children of Snow Mill are visiting 
relatives in Wioouiloo oouniy.

—Children's Day ser*ines will be 
held at Royal Oaks'on .Sunday eveu- 
ing, Jnly 2nd, at algV ' Jd.

—There will be V .. ildren's Mlss^ 
looary sarvioeat the Apolistolio Hull- 
ness Charoli at 7.80 Sunday evening.

—Piano tnrrlngdone bv oxpsrt tun 
er. Leave o-.il»rs at Morrteon Music 
(Jo.. 313 Main Street. tf

—Dr. Edward Oathell an* wife of 
South Boston. N. C., spent Sunday 
with relatives and friends in tils olty.

— Mrs. Hurry Juokette, ,ot Snow 
Hill, has bern visiting her sister, 
Urs. Annew, in Salisbury tbis week.

—Mr. an<l Mrs. Albert Meeks aud 
eon, Marian, of Baltimore, spent Sun- 
da v with relatives and friends in tbis

—A pionio will be given at t>in 
Boval Onks Mfltlionlut Vratestant 
]haro\i on Saturday night next. June

—Mrs Rob. rt E. Puwrl} aoi) Mrs. 
D. B. Oannou a.re punsln nl thn Ponce 
de Loon Hotfl. Atlsntlu City, for a 
wet-k.

i — Mr. John M. Tonlson atrended 
ylilip()omn\noemeiit exeron.es of Wash 

ington OWle««, Chester town, this 
•wenk.

—Read Mrs. O. W. Taylor's add. 
Buy yonr summer millinery there, it 
will save yon money.—ttrsv U. W. 
Taylor.

—Mrs. Whit«oottoo and danabter, 
of Hannibal. Mo., are spenrllna s«v- 

wltb Mr. and Mm H. L, 
Breiringtcu. on Walnut Street.

—Miss Mary Dennis aud Miss txitta 
Btrolay, . have retnrnod lidrne from 
Prinoess Anne where they were tbe 
tbe attests of Miss Sarah Taylor.

—Miss Ora Disliaroon entertained 
about seventy five JOQBB people at a 
soolal mnslcale Thursday iu honor of 
hfr snest, Miss May Qayli. of Nor 
folk. Va. .

—The tcembeis and friends of

—Mr. Win. Blemons is spending his 
vaontion with friends in New York 
Ulty.

—Mrs T. E. Martindale entertain 
ed a number of her friends Friday 
evening,.

— Mrs. M. A. Humphreys entertain 
ed a number of hnr friends at a tea 
Friday afternoon. (

—Miss Allre Dykes, of tialtimoru, 
is the goest of her brother, Mr. H. M. 
Uykes. Smith Street

— Mr. Geo. C. Hill' spent a uoopj* 
of days this week at Oueau City bait 
ing king fish.

— MrV Laura Harris of Clara Is 
visiting her ni"oe, Miss Emma And
—rson, OMrnderi Ave.

—lodge Toadvin and danghMr Miss 
Catherine Toadvin spent several davi 
in Snow Hill this week.

—Clerk of the Court E A Toadvin* 
and dtuithter, Miss Martha Toadvine 
were present at the Cambrldire Re 
gatta this week.
' —Tbe yonnR man entertained a num 

ber of their friends at a launch party 
down the river Friday evening

—Mr. W. P. Jackson attended tbe 
meeting of the Republican BtateiUeo- 
tral Committee in B'aliimoriB, Wed 
nesday.

—Messrs. Walter Dishitroon, Her 
man Hodson and Marvtn Evans at 
tended the Oambrldae Regatta Tnes 
dav aud Wednesday. s

—There will he a pionio at Siloam 
Camp ground Satnrday^June 24. loe 
oraam and oake will be'served. Pro 
ceeds for benefit of tbe church.

—Misa Laura Rnark Is home from 
Western Mary land College from which 
Institution she has just graduate:) 
Mrs. Wallace Huark attended the 
Oouinicuoement exeictaes. '

—HIM Maria Bllegood entertained 
at a tea Wednesday afternoon and 
gave a musical in the evening. Both 
were given in honor of Mrs. Khen- 
falter and Miss Nettie Jones, .of Bal 
timore, who are ber guests.
'• —Mr. Gao. Waller PhllHiM this 
week Bold for Mr. W. A. Knuls, Ills 
store and dwnlling, coniblned, on 
Smith Street, tu Mr. George M. MVH- 
vi'k nt HharptnwD. Mr. Mi^siok, 
» ho is 'a

The enormoud demand for Cow Peas 
last year carried the pricr very high,

Notice Is hflroby ?I" n that the pirto»r«hlp .
exlftlng hutwoan 1 Uyrd I.*bkf'>rd and Rich. *
ara M. rioody. trudloK to««»er as T. liyri i *lank ford * (Jo , has bwin olssolved o> mutiul | T
cortBiint. AD thoacooonts arn In the bands or iMr. Ijinkfonl to' sett <>meot. Tbe business '
will b« o>ntln»d bjr T. B/rdLankfura aud! < . .
ffroestA Hearn, ^ nvtj^ T^ vrfnTin ]; ', and ai, th« crop is very short and the

acrea.-n is rapidly extending, there are 
many indications which point to much 
higher prices as th« sowing season ap 
proaches

' Whip-poor-will Cow Peas. I^Sfc
are iron«r ,lljr|>mf< rred In ihcTentral and 
Southern StHtefi. They .»fo bush form.

Prices Are 
Going Up!

narly maturing unA eapuutally dealrabli 
fur Peas .

T. BYRD LANKFORD 
COMPANY.

New Era C«w Peas ._.... _
make m.ire vine than tho-Whlp.poor-wlllg.
Wonderfuls; Clays and Mixed Cow Peas.
tlve. S'hT •"hO'i'd he p nnt«d with an oooatlonal grain of Corn. Sorghum Socd, KafBr • ' •" prorent the vines from getting damaged by coming it! contact

Blaok Cow Peas are a little earlier In maturing than Olajrs: they 
mucea guodgxowthof vine, are exceptional I r good for medium

unout Injury.

Corn. • tc.. wh eta »lll 
with the Kruund.
Bjack Cow Peas. ._..__.,_....._.. ..„._„„„...„__
orpuurland »nd will stand almojtanvamoont o('wet weather w..„„„. .^,_.,. Wo CAD »ls > supply -Shloney Pans, Red Klppora, Hlnolto}-u Peas and Soja Beans.

Merobnnt w ... 
where you can get them.)

MtMSMBEM -"tolglano's Cow Peas a«i unquestlonablr the best. If your Looal II not supply B)l«lano'f Coir Peas, write us direct and we will tell you

S«n* us .1 cents In stamps to pay postaifo and mention this paper, and wo win (oiKi you freeaSic pnckaxo oT"My Maryland" Tomato Seed, also our Ull Catalogue of Seeds and our 1811 Poultry Supply Catalogue.

• Balttmnra'sOreat- BOL8IANO & SON Pratt,U*ht*MIH-
cott Streets, 

•lALTIMORC, MD.

»rja**s;

brother nf Hon. H. Jamfs 
Messlck, at Naotlnoke. has also bODgtit 
tlip Htoer ut goods from Mr. Ja». 
Gleuo and tonk poaneesioa of the prop 
erty Wednrs-Uy and will conduct H 
general store. We welcome' Mr. MBB- 
gtrk trKtipr city and with liiui sucofss.

— Mr* EljnandaTorpin. aged about 
76 died at the borne of ber daughter, 
Mr«. May Moore, in Colleae Park last 
week. Uor remaini were brought to 
Qaaatioo Thursday and interred In 
the Episcopal churchyard at that 
plane. She wa» the widow of tht late 
Thou J. Tarpln,' of Ibis oltr. Sorviv- 
Ing her are four luni; William" J.. 
Austin, Aahby, Uarl and one (langb- 
t«r, Mrs. Ma; Moore.

—The subject of R<iv. J. Franklin 
Oarey'a address Sunday Ht 8 D. m. will 
be "The Sunday School as a Factor*. 
In the Development of Christian 
O«aracWeT" Thin will be Sunday 
School niirht at Trinity. The thir-

Vrashingtou Chnrch. Shad Faint, will ItefntlY International Snndar School j! 
iin ice cream and box iioclel in ((convention at San Francisco has n- j 

the gru»e on Saturday exiling. July jquestart the ministers in North Amer- ';
lea to devote lone service to erooba- 
slsluit Sunday Sob col work. The male 
oholr will'furnish special mnsln.

—Jaanette, the little ten vear old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, > B. If. 
Sparrow of Oklahoma Oity, Ok la , 
arrlred In Del mar on Monday to 
spend the summer with ber grand 
mother, Mr*. Emily Fraenr. She 
will also stwurt a i»rt of the time in 
Salisbury with her aapi. Mrs. 1, S. 
Brewington Little Miss Sparrow

Young Man

Attention, Attention!
Farmers & Mechanics
The best wearing Shoes'made are now injstock 

waiting for you.

Tan and Black Elk Skin Shoes
* * ' • '
are made of soft upper leather and {the,, best 
white oak soles, GUARANTEED ALLiLEATHER. 
Will wear soft all the time and bejcomfortable. 
Just the Shoe for the HARD WORKING MAN. 
Give'them a trial and be convinced.

LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE.

E. Homer White Shoe Go.
22*9 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

You can buy GRIFFON and 
BENJAMIN CLOTHES at a

BIG REDUCTION
during June, owing to our 
Rocent Purchases . . . .

AH the ne\r colors are here : Tan, Grey, 
Blue with white stripe, Fancy Mixtures, 
sind Blue Serge. If it is nice Clothes jou 
want, don't fail to see I£ennerly «£ Mitch- 
ell's display—the best in the world—at

$10.00, $12.50, $16.00 
$16.50, SI8.00, $20.00

"KORRECT SHAPE" Low Cut Shoes
GUARANTEED nor TO BREAK

Here They Go!
We have placed a couh- 
ter full of Ladies' and 
Gents' Oxfords to sell at 
$1.48 and $1.98 choice. 
So come and take advan 
tage of this special line.
We will sell any shoes from 33.00 
down at $1.98 in the Gents', and 
$2.00 shoes will go for] $1.48. 
Come and let us show you what we 
can do. We also handle a few sizes 
in-the "Regal" Oxfords we willSseK 
at $3.00; were $3.50 and $4.00. 
Come one and all.

WE MANOL.E THE

American Gentleman Shoes-
"IT" StorePATRICK BROS. CO., 

Proprietor*.
402 Msnn Street. 

Salisbury, Md.
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KENNERLY & MITCHELUS
—Children's Day service* will he 

be'ld at Brtliel (Potter's Mill) M P. 
Gliuroli Sunday, June Soth. at tight 
o'clock. Proceeds tni Foreign Min 
ions. ' I 

Sunday, Jane 35th, Ht Philip's, 
too, Holy Commnnlon at 7 A. 

^g Prayer at lU.UO; St. 
*ary'»,J»*k'" Evunlrs; Prayer, a

233-237 Main Street BIG DOUBLE STORE Salisbury, Maryland !
••••••••••••••••••MM*

—The poud Japanese preacher 
Bev. Yolakl Mluaknuiil will preaol 
•I the DlvlHlou 8truer Bxptlst Church
op Sunday 
ptoaoh in l

night. Tin paslur will 
e mortiiog.

—blttle (\ Hiss Luctlle and Vaster 
^OoUlette entertained about 
{tdflr y«u»« friends at their 

r 3w \North pivlslon Street, 
Thursday afternoon from four to si*.

— Mr. J°huil"n and Miss
Busts Johnson attended the Commence 
ment ejterolses at Washington OolUge
•his wertt. Mr. Jolio*on'* son, Mr. 
Benjamin Jonnson. was uuo of the 
gradual**.
|*_Rov. B. Q. Parker wilt oreaofc Iu 

lie Presbyterian Charon, of UwjBuia 
. i on Sunday at 8.90 p. m. Mr. 

Corker feme been attending "Toe 
World's Baotlst AUUnoe," tn Phila 
delphia thin week.

—Mr. Balpb 0. DtoUay arrived 
bone from WesUyan University, 
Midaletown, Oonn.. Thursday •iRhi. 
Be was devalued awhile to write np 
aome ot «M Oow*e**smeat season's
•peolal raavoten ftf the Collet* 
Argus.

—Dr. and Mrs. F. J. BjwoUy and 
Dr. and Mrs, D, 9. PottM. attended 
jtaesday's Hefatta *l Cambridge, iu 

Barclay's usw motor boat, the 
r'Tarraplu." •$*•? »nd« tbu trip

running t4«k* ••* bad a pleasant 
ntlng. «
—At B«thesd«

Dhnroh tbe Ms«or. Bav. Dr. Graham 
preach stoott sermons on Snnday 

11 a. m.. a*4 8 n. •., B»bb«tl. 
[».«>•) »,. OhrtatUus Bnd»avor 

rlue 1.15 p- *-. Midweek 
jVoloo*.

mada the trip alone, and Is quite a 
good little traveler for one «o jonnB. 
She will return .to Oklahoma '«ty 
about the 1st of September.

—Walter**(lieCamp, Bivalve Md . 
willjis held Julv a 1st, lasting len 
rla>s. Full preparation is bring nmdn 
and It is now expected that (hire will 
not be rnOQgli tfrnU tu auuoraniodare 
tlioM who wish them. Everything 
will be done in pleaae the gpest*. 'i^lijt 
board lug t«nt Is in good' bands gnat- 
anttrtog fair treatment and good ser- 
,»!CK. The iOd oreatn tent will be oc- 
Jder the direct control af O>» company. 
[The ablest preaoheis of the Maryland 

~ oap have been appointed aud the 
pastor, • Kev. B. H. Pooka, who list 
MM onnsiderable oxperlsnoe in uarnp- 
meetings and who I* from old Wloom- 
loo, >lll ha there. Likely excursions 
Will be inn oaoW the Wloomloo and 
« ant looks rivals, y tad all thoea-wbo 
go will t» akiured a good time.

TOULSON'S
tmmmm

1
Ii
I

UNCLE SAM
Has Provided a Pure Food Law to Safe- 

; guard tho People's HEALTH, But Ho 
Has NOT Provided a PURE FABRIC 
Law to Safeguard tho People's Cpm- 
fort and Appearance.

arc the best. Try '• 
therh. Price 50c. ' .

Deserted His Wife After 
Spending All Her 

Money. !
A pitiful storjr of ornellT and de 

sertion oy • Imsbcad. sitar spending 
•II the monsy yosjsijsssd by bis wlfet 
omue lo llglit here Tlmrs<lay, wbeu 
Mrs Kll» NswiMn, of BM»O, P«., 
arrlTnl Iu iliii gi|y penniless,

lib* related • story that aroaited tlis 
syicpstliy «nrl help aftbelooBl offloets 
In tryirjR to laeele bsr tiasband. rjhe 
stktert fbiii NewvMi h»d got pasMwion 
o( |50 frorn Iwr, which she bad re- 
oei««d from reUti*«t la Irel»nn, whu h 
he' •oosi -epeit, end tb«n deserted 
ber,

SALISBURY, MD.
••••»»•••»»»•*••••••»••»••

I Mt f «••§••••«••• MM MM

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR
Ice Cream

Whether for faulty uai parties 
weddings or benqneki, we pan far' 
nlsh any quantity;on short notice, 
packed iu bulk or bricks. All 
standard flavors. Quality noar- 
anteed the vary best. «sTWrite, 
telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
WBE wot mowers,

! MIDDLBTOWH, DELAWARE!

1

THE Bid AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

The Kuppenheimer label 
on a garment is a sure guar 
anty of pure-wool fabrics, 
perfect fit, correct style and 
faultless tailoring.

To appreciate the perfec 
tion of style, fit and tailoring J;«J 
in Kuppenheimer Clothes, **•* 
you muat see them. To ap 
preciate their wearing and 
shape-retaining qualitiea.you 
must wear them.

If you find any imperfec 
tion in fabric or tailoring of 
a Ktippenheimer garment, 
your money will be re 
funded. . •

LOOK fOR THE 
KUPPENHEIMER LABEL.

1
I 
I

The Thorougligflfld Co. v« v« »!»«

1
SALISBURY, MD.

For The Warm 
Weather

You will want garments that will be 
. Comfortable. We have them 

in all styles]|and prices:

______.. 1 • -----

Ladies' Gauze Vests...... ........... lOc to 50c each
Ladies' Gauze Lisle Hose.... 15c, 25c, 40c and 50c pair

Ladies'Silk Hose.... ..50c, ^5c,f$l.OO and $1.SO pair
Ladies' Long and Short.Silk Gloves..... .50c toj|2.00
Ladies' Parasols ...........'......-..- .$1 00 to $4.00
Ladies' Oxfords .......................$l-00|to |4.00
Ladies' Fancy Collars..............................
Ladies'Corsets ...... ..................50c to |6.00

If there is anything at all||that|you will 
want in the line qf Summer Comforts and 
Necessities, we have them at the Lowest 
Possible Prices.

Powelfs Powell's
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x , v *-i.-y.-x^-v^-vW'vCASTORIA
4DtB K"<nA You Hmre Always Bought, and which has been 

in use tot over 80 years, has borno tho signature of 
and has been mado under his per-' 
sbnal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-good "are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA *
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

A MAN OP 
HIGH DEGREE

GENUINE "CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
: In Use For Over 3O Years.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
, VACATION TRIPS 11 BY SEA"'^i

_———BAL-TIMORE————•>
To BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, SAVANNAH, JACKSONVILLE

and all Northern and Southern points. r :|^;
P"lnt» Stt»tBm«rtt—Be»»t »

Free Side Trip to OLD POINT
in connection with Boston and Providence Tickets.

SEND FOB BOOKLET.
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M, Baltimore, Md.

I A Ml :ov of

TAR

...&\
Indian i

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first doM^T- '»

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by ita prompt 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at beet 
.general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company
BALTIMORE. MD.

.»*•»«••••••

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE^
$OUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florid* Oranges, Fetches, 9c.
Berries. Apples, and all Small Frails;•m f\ • I . *Dur Snp.fi a tifisUUI UUUUIUlllOO

.
Watermelon! *UanUloupe*-car let* SSMeltlty.

Members •! tb* BMton Prnlt snd Produce GxckaDf t, Beeten Chamber 
el CoMaaerc*. and CesuilstlM Merchants' LeecM el the United States.

KKrXRXNCKH-Fovn* Motional Bonk of So****, OmMMreta! Aotnet* (BnxMreet and 
' X>«nn),an<flr<KU<n?meral.

97. 99. 101 South Market Street. 8PSTON. MASS.
Alto Stores J, 6, 7 and I, BMton A Main* JYodoot Marlttt,

>*•*•»•••)•+•••••»••

SECliM In Cast fli
It what we ail want. It's oar Arm, 
"We. Ut ft Co.," that oan gt*e U to yon. 
Hove'us write np one of our
"Stft-n-lfciltff Flri tamti PHotaT
and you oan rest lnpe«oe. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance gale" ef 
pollolnt and do double DOT cuttomary 
bKitnttt at thlt time of the yetur. A 

, policy from ion wlU help out We will 
make U a* cheap a*. tfc« tx4 comptnet.

Arthur Lelghton at school constantly 
led bit clattes. ilia father was poor, 
and Arthur's prospectt for getting 
more than a school education were not 
encouraging when an aunt died and 
left him an annuity of (2,000 so long 
as be remained a student In a univer 
sity which she designated.

Arthur wat eighteen and a half 
when he'entered college. He pasted a 
splendid examination and wat picked 
out for head of -bit clatt. Hit friend 
Edwin Tyler, entered' the same year, 
managed to scrape through the en 
trance examination and was picked 
out for the toot of th« class. At the 
high school from which the two young 
men went to college wat Beatrice 
Fotd, a young lady o.f sixteen, fo whom 
both were devoted". The brilliant Leigh- 
ton, however. Was far lu tbe lead, and 
there was an understanding between 
him and Beatrice that when he wat 
graduated they should be engaged.

During the first year Arthur Leigh- 
ton took most of the prizes offered^ 
while Ned Tyler barely maintained a 
small fraction over a rating which 
would throw him out of college. Tyler 
was Ronipwhat prominent In athletics, 
but he was especially Interested In 
class politics. Not being sufficiently 
svholiirly to warrant his appropriating 
any of tUe "appointments" to himself, 
he distributed them among those sup 
posed to be fitted for them. Indeed, 
be wat what might be called tbe class 
"boat." But in the middle of the second 
year even thlt Ignoble distinction wat 
denied him, for he wat caught ont 
night hoisting a calf Into the belfry 
and expelled.

Lelghton wat graduated at the bead 
of hla clatt. He had tptnt every va 
cation with Beatrice Ford, had cor 
responded with her and on hit gradua 
tion they became formally engaged. 
Atthur was very much putzled In the 
choice of a career. He wat to ver 
satile, he seemed fitted for to many 
different fields, that he wat drawn In 
at many different directions. When 
the tnmmer had patted be had not 
decided. If by the first of October 
following he did. not return to college 
he would And-himself without an In 
come. He concluded to enter for a 
postgraduate course, during which he 
would mate op hla mind at to hit fu 
ture course. Had there been a law 
school at hit alma mater he wontd 
have become a lawyer, for he could 
have studied the profession there, re 
ceiving the annuity. Bnt there wat 
no law school at the university, and 
by the termt of the will be mnst study 
there, and there only.

Meanwhile Ned Tyler continued htt 
downward court* — to some of hit 
Mends expressed It—by hunting np 
tcrapt of newt and selling them to 
newspapers. There seemed only one 
occupation lower than this, and he fell 
Into-that too. He became a political 
ward manager. He had the while 
been steadfast In hit love for Beatrice 
Ford, though she wot preoccupied with 
hit rival. One day after an election 
the taw hit name In the list of tnc- 
cetafnl candidate* for the legltlature. 
"How fortunate," the said, "that I 
chot* Arthur! I alwayt feared that 
Ned would 'go down hill.'"

At tbe end of another year Lelghton 
found himself In a position to lose tie 
benefit of hit course of ttndy unless 
he finished It, which would take an- 
•other year.' Betides, the moment be 
ceased to be a student at the univer 
sity hit income would cease. He con 
sulted with Beatrice, who declined to 
advlte him. He continued the course, 
and when the second year wat finish 
ed, being still In the tame position, 
took a third year.

Beatrice did not lack dtcltlon, and 
when Arthur entered for the third 
year hit postgraduate course the broke 
the engagement This nearly broke bit 
heart at well, bnt be wat getting too 
old to study a profession, had no taste 
for business, and hit only way of mak 
ing a living teamed to be by remaining 
a student The consequence was that 
when the seventh year of hit studies 
expired he entered for the degree of 
bachelor of philosophy, which required 
an additional five years' course.

Meanwhile Edwin Tyler, being oblig 
ed to get np on hla feet occasionally 
and talk to hit fellow legislators, grad 
ually attained the reputation of saying 
more to the point in fewer words than 
any of them. He was nominated for 
lieutenant governor and elected. The 
governor died, and Tyler became gov 
ernor. While be occupied the latter of 
fice, bearing that bin old sweetheart 
wat disengaged, be proposed again.

Beatrice, bad teen one of her lovers 
begin high and remain on the same 
level, which meant to sink. Another be 
gan low and climbed steadily upward. 
She objected to being the wlfo of a 
perpetual college .boy, bnt was not 
averts) to being the wife of a governor. 
She had waited teven years for the 
college boy and was now old enough 
to banish some of the sentiment of 
early maidenhood and appreciate real 
success. Bo she decided to take the 
man who she onpe considered was 
"going down bill." and now before the 
marriage hat taken place the governor 
hat hit pipe laid for bit election to tbe 
United States senate.

Arthur Lelghton it coming to the 
end of bit fifth year at a student for 
the degree of bachelor of philosophy. 1 
hit twelfth tt college, and, like Alex 
ander, who wept because there were 
no more nations for him to conquer, it 
troubled because there art no more 
degrees for him to ttndy for. He It 
getting gray about tbe templet and bat 
bent over hooka to long that be stoops 
like an old man. The undergraduate* 
maintain that he hat been there ever 
since the Institution wat founded, two 
or three centuriet ago.

O. MAOON BRADSTBHBT.

A OwrmNKj Wean.
m one who it lovely tn faoe, form, 
mind and temper. But It't Hard for a 
woman to be obarnilnt; without 
health. A weak tlokly woman will 
be nervoni and Irritable Oonitipt- 
tlou and kidnev poison* show tu plm 
plet, blotohtt. skin eruptions and a 
wretched omnpleaion. Bnt Bleotilo 
Blttort always prove a godsend to 
wotQAn who want health, beauty and 
frienna, Tbev reaalate Stomach, 
Liver and Kidneys, ratify in* tfloort: 
*!*« ttronir nerret. bmhi eyes, p*u» 
tartftth, mxxrtb. vtlvttv tkln. l«vtly 
flonvplealan Md ptifeot ntwHfc. Try

Tb* Cause of Many
.Sudden Deaths.

There it a disease prevailing in this 
r most dangerous because to decep. 
' " ' """ —i live. Many sudden 

I deaths are caused 
i by it—heart ditv 
1 ease, 
heart

pneumonia,* 
failure or 

apoplexy arc often 
tnc refiilt of kill- 
ney disease. If , 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to advance i 
tl'tkidney-jxisou-

.._...,._-. ed Meed ^i"J at- 
Jack the v:tal organs, crrrinp cntarni oh 
the bladder, Irick-dust or Fcdinipnt in 
the urine, head Bfhe, tack nche, lame 
twclc, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous- 
UCFS, or the kidneys themselves break 
ao-,va auJ waste away cell by ceil.

Bladder troubles altrott a!y cys result 
from a dcrr.ngcnient of tLc kidneys nnd 
better health in that orpnn is ohtcined 
•juickestby a proper treatment of the kid 
neys. ^fWamp-Roct corrects inability to 
.'lol'l urine and ccakling pain in passing it, 
an J overcomes tLut ur.psasant uecejwitv 
of being compelled to go often through 
the day, and to get up many litres during 
Uie night. The mild and immediate effect 
of Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy 
U soon renliiccd. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable health restoring 
properties. A trial will convince, anyone, 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and ia 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. 'You mny have a 
sample bottle and a book that tells all 
about it, both sent free by mail. Address, 
Dr. Kjltner & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 
When writing mention reading this gen 
erous offer in this paper. Don't make/ 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, and don't let a dealer sell 
yon something in place of Swamp-Root— 
If yon do yon will be disappointed.

REPORT 0V THB CONDITION OF

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
OP SALISBURY,

at Salisbury, In the State of Maryland, at the close of bnsloess, Jane 7th. 1911. '
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts________(175,070 M Orerdrafts, secured and unsecured— 1,80186U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation—— Premiums on U. B. Bonds——;——— Bonds, Securities, etc_______Banking House, For. and Flxturet— Due from National Bks. (not reserveagents) _______________Due from State Banks and Bankers.. Due from approved Reserve Agents Checks and other Cash Items———— Bxohances for Clearing House_i— Notes of other National Banks___ FneUonal Paper Currency, Nickelsand Cents——

60,000.00 
1,480.00 
8,009.75 
2.580J86
7,801.14 
8.M5.M

PROPER VENTILATION.
Weeping Rooms May Be Kept at fttme 

Temperature at Outtlde If, Body. > 
• U Kept Warm. '

No person need be afraid to sleep In i 
a room nt) cold as outdoors If sufficient i 
provision, has been made to keep the 
body warm. It cannot be stated too 
emphatically, however, that cold Is ex 
hausting to the vitality, and so the 
pores must be protected. . 

The danger of taking cold by fresh 
air enthusiasts Urn in the f«ct that 
they rarely have the bed covers ar 
ranged so they give sufficient warmth. 
An Individual who is not in robust 
health is likely to feel the cold Intense 
ly, and for snch flannel' next to the 
skin Is imperative. Either the sleeping 
garment may be made from it, or 
there, may be a sleeping bag of flan 
nel. Bigs are made especially for 
sleeping and are fashioned from the 
warmest and softest wool. They are 
.expensive, so unless a person is literal 
ly sleeping out of doors sufficient 
warmth will be obtained by using a 
bag made from a good quality of flan 
nel, preferably blanketing.

Even in such a case, extra warm 
covering for the feet Is necessary, for 
unless circulation it perfect the blond 
will not be sent to the extremetles. 
Shoes of flannel or crochet should be 
worn, and they ought to come up 
above the ankles.

Persons who do not care for the ex 
treme of using n sleeping bag will 
find warmth In a thin blanket laid be 
tween the sheets. . In a room where 
the temperature goes down to that of 
outdoors this, with the usual covering, 
will keep a.sleeper warm.

It is not .uncommon for the "fresh 
air" followers to need something warm 
over their heads, and for such cover- 
Ing a close knitted cap is best

There should be no hesitation In 
wearing one, for there will not. be 
benefit, but Injury, If .a person takes 
cold in the head. There Is no question 
that plenty of cold air Is highly bene 
ficial, and that to tleep In a warm, 
close room Is debilitating, but If any 
portion of the body feels the cold it 
must be warmly protected.

FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN

»«»
1,885.60

660.00

2889
Lawful Monej Reserve ID Bank. vU: 

Specie ——————___——U.TB6.80 
Legal-tender note.___ UO.OO 18^28.00

Redemption Fund with U. 8. Trew-
urer (B per cent of circulation)- 8,100.00

Due from u. 8. Treasurer.______ 180.00
___________1297,811.58

> from U. I 
TotaL

LIABILITIES.
Capital Btook paid In. 
Surplus Fund.

.-» 50,000 00 
»,000.00

4,102.18
60,000.00

Undivided Profit*, less Expenses and 
TaxespeJd___.________—— 

National Bank Notes outstanding— 
Due to other National Banks———— 
Due to State and Private Banks and

Bankers———______L,——— 9&UK 
Due to Trust Companies and Barings

Banks________________ 3J7.M 
Individual Deposits sub. to ohook_ 149,873.05 
Certified Checiks_______————— 8B.M 
Cashier's Checks outstanding-———— M.TO 
Bills Payable______________ 10,000

Total.
State of Marrland.County of Wloomloo, is.:

I, Isaac L. Price, Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment is true to tbe best of njy knowledce and 
belief. ISAAC L. PRICK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
Hth day of June. 1911. B a FULTON^

Caihler.
Correct—Attest: 

, . : .. V. PBHRY, 
4 >;•.,.;. , WM.lffCOOPBH, 

'•' -' v- JE88B D.PRICK.
Directors.

Pennsylvania R. R.
Summer 
Vacations

Summer! .
Vacation time!
Have yon fixed your yet ?

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad, 
Summer Excursion Book, just 
issued,contains routes snd rates 
to about eight hundred of the 
leading resorts of America.

It may be obtained o£ any 
Ticket Agent of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad for Ten Ceiite, 
or will be mailed, postpaid, by 
Qeo. W. Boyd, General Passen 
ger Agent, Philadelphia, P*., 
on receipt of Twenty-five Cents.

.
Summer excursion tickets, 

with liberal return limits, by 
which yon may take a trip of a 
day, a week, a month, or a so 
journ for the whole summer, are 
now on sale by Ticket Agents, 
who will gladly assist you in 
selecting your route and resort

ATTRACT

suffering from any form of 
illness are invited to promptly com 
municate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, 
Mass. All letters are received, opened, 
read and answered .by women. A wo 

man can freely talk 
of her private ill 
ness to a woman; 
thus has , been es 
tablished this con 
fidence between 
Mrs. Pinkham and 
the women of 
America which has 
never been broken. 
Never has she pub- 

lished a testimonial or used a letter 
without the written consent of the 
writer, and never has the Company 
allowed these confidential letters to 
get oat of their possession, as the 
hundreds of thousands of them in 
their files will attest.

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw 
from, it is more than possible that she 
has gained the very knowledge needed 
in your case. She asks nothing in re 
turn' except your good will, and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich or poor, should be 
glad to take advantage of this gener 
ous offer of assistance. Address Mrs. 
Pinkham, care of Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Brery woman ought to liavo 
Lydia E. Pliikham's 8O-pape 
Text Book. It is not a book for 
general distribution, as It is too 
expensive. It Is free and only 
obtainable by mall. Write for 
It today.

CHARLES M,
STIEFF;

Piano Builder For Over 
Sixty-Nine Years

Owning two*of the largest and 
best-equipped piano factories in the 
.United States, we are in a position 
to offer inducements that no one out-' 
;ide of the manufacturer can offer.

Used and Rebuilt Pianos 
$125 and Up

Write for Descriptive Catalogue and 
Price List

Wareroons: 
Wllilnglon, Oil.

Ftttorln: 
BaHiiori.lH.

N 1

WARM WINTER NIGHTGOWN.
May Be Made ef a Number of Mfr-

ttrialt With High or
Lew Ntek.

Illustrative of a practical nightgown 
that can be finished with a round, 
square or high neck la the design pic 
tured here. It Is simple In construc 
tion and therefore easy to make and 
will fit any woman whose bust meas 
ure is between thirty-two and forty- 
four Inches, Goods suitable for the de 
velopment of the model come In twen 
ty-seven and thirty-six Inch widths. 
Of the narrower fabric six and five- 
eighths yards will be needed to copy 
this gown for tbe average woman, 
while four and seven-eighths will be 
sufficient of tbe wider material.

To make this garment the regulation 
cotton weaves of longcloth, nainsook, 
cambric or lawn may be used, but If 
a woman prefers- canton flannel the 
design made from it will be warm and 
serviceable. This pattern has groups 
of ,small tucks stitched yoke depth, 
both back and front These give a 
comfortable fullness without making 
the garment heavy. The quickest nnd 
easiest way to construct this night 
gown Is to cut out all the pieces and 
mark all perforations, etc., theft re 
move and baste and stitch tucks. The 
underarm and shoulder seams should 
be finished with either a flat or French 
fell.

If the neck hi high the collar must 
be made from a double piece of the 
goods stitched around the outside edge 
and turned right side out. A second 
p>w of stitching should be made one- 
quarter of an Inch from the edge. The 
collar should be joined to the garment

THE RELIABILITY

: Call on or write : :

JOHN LEWS ft SON
SALISBUBY.ldD.

GAPE CUBE

IT'8 A POWDBB: THB CHICKBMS IN 
BALK IT You oan uve your chickens, evi 
after they refuse to eat or drink, by ml: 
HACKOTT'S OAPB CUKE. Ask _your mer 
chant for It. Price fto: by mall. 8-Vc. r^Z

Dealers wanted. Prices and a list of 47Job- 
hers for the ssklng. Address: rIACKETT'* 
OAPB CURB CO., Hllliboro. Md t9~N. B.- 
Wholesale by a Q JOHNSON. Salisbury, Md.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I ^Jj
HACKBTT8 GAPE CUHEwmthe Hrst and ' 1 

only reliable Gape Cure put up In powder 
form tone Inhaled by rounp poultry for too 
cure of gapes. The wonderful sncoesa nf this 
remedy DBS caused many worthless Imitations. 
Insist on having the ORIGINAL HACKETT'S 
GAPB CURB. 8ulstltutlon m< ana failure.

f OR LIQUOR ANll DRUG ADDICTIONS.

ure
AIL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL.

AooMwTHE KEELEY INSTITUTE
2IIN CAPITOl Si WASHINGTON,LU.

)r. Harry COsborn
OSTEOPATHIST

Rooms 12 and 14
Masonic Temple Building

Salisbury, Md.

TREATMENT ADMINISTERED AT 
OFFICE OR HOME

SO DOES AN AD. 
IN THIS PAPER!

And an id. ATTRACTS 
BUSINESS!

U§ Boom Your Trade.

with an ordinary team that It faced 
down with a'narrow bias strip of 
lawn. ,

If the neck Is low It should be trim 
med with a band of Insertion or a frill 
of luce. The seams of tho sleeves may 
be sewed and the fullness at tbe lower 
edge gathered to a cuff of the goods 
tuBlclently large when finished so the 
hand can be slipped through easily.

At the top the sleeves should be 
gathered nud placed according to the 
notches and directions on tbe pattern 
label. The urmholo teams should be 
finished with a binding of bias lawn 
stitched In with the team and hemmed 
down by hand. At this stage of de- 
velopnieril the garment should be trie* 
on and the length at tbe lower edge 
adjusted before a hem it made.

tMBMTS t
Don t fall to procure Mrs. Whitlow1 

Soothing 8ynip for your Children whjl 
ontttag teeth. It tnothrt the chiU 
softens the xnoik. allays all pain, curts 
wind oollo- and It th* best remedy fo 
diarrhoea. Twenty five oentt a bo' tie

ttnti dlsfliiarlna tkln trunttont, 
toroln't. ntmjilrv eta, PI* doe tc 
Input* l>l<ww|, Bnr<1nak ttlaod Bltttl 
U a cJ'ianiiDu bioo, i ton 19. Msld 

ol*«»r *v»d,' olenr-bralntd, oitw
(nned.

I

HOT *.o COLD
BATHS

2<°-

MADAME DEAN'S
Pll I 0rlLLoi

FRENCH

A SATB, CBBTAIH Rv-
LIBF roa SDPPUtSSKD
MBKSTBOATIOM. inn tsWl TO MR,
BaM Borel Bpwdyl SatlstecUon Ouar- 
antaM or Money Refundod. Sent pre 
paid for 11.00 per box. Will send them 
on trial, to be paid for when relieved. 
Bam plea Free. Iiulst on getting the 
rvnulne, accept no substitute. If your 
drufsKt does not havo them send your 
orders to the

MEDICAL M, Hi 74, UMMSV, rt,

ft Beam's, Main 
Salisbury, Md. 

\ man In attendance to irromlf "*»(w 
after the bath. '•'

*»hoee shlned for t> cent* and >.>D-
SSBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARNj
rUtn Strmi. - 8AU8BUKY, It U

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

Wanted.
good, tresh COW, 

reasonable.
J. S. SOBENSEN,

R. D.i. CD KIN. IS/ID.

Strawberry Plants for Sale
If jrou want the earliest. mosttproducttTe and 

strongest crown, 1 have It In tho KWKLI/S 
HARLY. It's lust asearlruthe Kxoelslor, 
will bear double tlw crop, and a better beny 
n eve>7 respect and the stronjest trowerof 
arte. robust plants I ever saw. Price: I<X», 
W: aom »» irfimoforlta Wm.8.Rkhstdsea, 
Vandorblrt Farm. Marion Hutlon, Md.

In oider to add some new accovalt of) 
our Ledger for 1911, wo are mtktng a 
special offer of Printing, at follows:
500 Letttrhe*dt,
BOO Envelopes.
500 Butlrittt Card*, |
Delivered prepaid to any address Not 

cheap work, but fint-elatt and up-to-da 
printing, on good quality paper. 8u" 
if desired.

) A • •• m.
( \A /K

, J Q*f , | J

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

RCiuicid
RketuMt

Tbe oaus« 
orlo acid In

nsi mm* »!••*
of- rttfumntlnn Is exce«t 
the blood. To cvjre rheu

matism thlt acid inisrt b* «»p»lled from 
Rhebnwtlam 'the 

Ml
system.
dUNMUM and an Inter- 

Internal
—._.. U 

_. ....._... requires St. .........remedy. Rubblnc with oils and lini 
ments may ease the pain, but they will no more our* rh«umatl«m than paint 
will chance the fiber of rotten wood.

CUM* lfM«»»atlss« T* Slur CwrW.Science has discovered a perfect and complete cure called Rheumaolde. Test 
ed In hundreds of oases. It has effected marveious cures. Rheumaolde removes 
the cause, «eU at the joints from the inside, sweeps the poisons out of the

ulates 
drut-

,t »c7 'and "M«7,~br'melir 'Booklet free.
Bobbltt Chemical Co<, Baltimore. Md.

Get* At T«e Jol»to,Fr»«» T»e laoUe.

msioe, sweeps uie poison* out or system, tones up the stomach, resuli the bowejs and fcldteys. Bold by di •ists at Wo. and W; m the tablet fi

S* rrAJhES

Manufacturer o/

Fin.) Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Nonamcnts, Ifead Stones,
Ttbtets, Vaults, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY, MD. 

WAD work guaranteed to be first-cJat*.

12 Post Cards Fn

N. L. MUNKO. 34~W Vsateweter St.. few V

Children dry
FOR FUTCHErt .„

CASTORIA]

HOOT

Leavsfl,Turk mew sis 
Philadelphia..™
Wllmluglon..,,.. 

, Baltimore.....,,.-.
Leave 

Oelraar...... ._...„.
StlUbury..........
Osppi Churl™ .. 
Old Pi. com tort. 

'. (arrive)

NOHT

Lenve
Norfolk_... ..„ 
Old PuC(imf..n_ 
Otpe Cbar ci ....
Salisbury .........
Delmar.............

Arrive 
Warning-tun......
Pblladrlphla....
Baltimore..........
N. York (new st

nlay. 
P. B. COOKE. 

Truffle M, i

B1

Lv Baltimore.... 
' Ballub ry .... 
AruoeauClty...

, . Lv Ocean Cliy...
Salisbury'....

Ar Balllmoni__.

B1
Hr

wicon

JWIUMO THOM8(
Otn «intg«r.

f
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DOS

(Ueand

>LD

1\

rattiest
*»»ne». ._ r saw, if you w] l»Hb lo 10] 

jr ihst yo«ends.

dry 
En
RIA'J

N' RW YORK, PHIL*. * jfomrOL* B. H 
" CAPS OHAMbCH Rot7T%."

Train Schedule In Bffxit April tO, lill.
BOOTH BODMD TBAIMS.

. « 87 ' *» 41 47 
Lenva pin. a.m. pro. pm. 0.111 

N.Y..rk(new»w. BOO UB8 BIW BOn 
Philadelphia........!! 17 445 Hit) 6K 1UUOn m, . . % 
WHmluglon...,.....U«8 667 *« 6'8 1044

•p.m.
Baltimore........'....In UO 4M ton

Leave a.m. s,m. p.m. p.m p m. 
Delmar................. 800 W4» 8»7 10 M 186
HalLbury............. S 10 11 Ut 7U> 1QI7 148

p m. 
O»PB Charl-n........ 6 It 480 1088 4 ft)oidpt.comiort.... HOT Ban . em
SorfoU (arrive)... 9 06 7 25 7 36 

a.m. pm. p.m. a.m. p.m
NORTH IOCKD TRAIIC*.

41 48 fO Ml 
Leiive a.m. am. pm. p.m. 

Norfolk ...„ ........_.
Old Pt,Cnmf..n- .. 
Gape CUar ci .......

8U> 014 
« <A 7 IA 

II OS 880 
tun ». m. 
1 M IS IB

900
941Salisbury _ ......>7M

Oelmar ................ 801 *<v W5I lutfi
a.iu. p.m. a.m. p.ni.

801
846

1188

^tUt 
8U 

p nj

Arrive am p m. a.m. pjn
Wllmlngtun.........)! ?1 4» 4CS Tf

p.m.
Phll»dplolil».......iau« A22 {00 82
Baltimore.............13 40 643 601 960
N.York (DOW(t .) 2M 806 T ffl li 18

p.m. p.m a m. p.m
a»-Tr«tin

P. B. COOKK. 
Truffle M .i

9 and M. dally ex 

R. V. M ABBEY,
Hup

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE & ATLAMTI 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

BCHEDULB EFFECTIVE Nov. 28, i Bio.

Lv Baltimore. . 
Bailub ry .... 

Aruoean Cliy.

EAST BUUWU.
t' 

AM
.........—»-
.......... 10 Si

_ —— ........ 18 uu
I»OG» '

WtST BOUND.

LvOosanClty.....
HalUbury .........

Ar B»ltlmoru...... .....

AM
....689
. ...7«X1
. ...1..0

PM

r ii
4.11 
»r» 

II. 'U 
PM

PM 
S19. 
S 88 
—— 
PM

•n

•Saturday only. 
Sunday. tDa

XV1LLARD THOMSON., 
j Gon'1 Manager.

f.. E. JONE8,1>. P. A.

t Dally except Hatorday 
illy except ouodny.

ao

T. MURDOCH. 
Oen. Pa*. Aft

Singer Storas Everywhere 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

• It) MAIN S»T,

wWVt YOU "»».,.•
Sinter More It a* accutlbU 
H the Pott Oftcf The ginger
•lore I* the Mwlnf centre of 
every community. Selling U 
only oni pirt of the brotd 
Singer plan. Singer itoro
•re ptrmonint inititutloni, 
ever ready to give you ••-
•tttance in, every possible 
war—tupply loit parti, fur- 
nlih repairs, InKruct, adrift, 
etc.
Sinter Sewing Machines
•re (old dirtct by the largest
•nd most reliable sewing 
machine manufacturers In 
the world: you gtt the beat 
machine that money can buy
•a machine that will out- 
laft a lifetime.

AND CtCT A

CHAHANOOGA INFLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

flies Carry Infantile 
Paralysis.

r
Experiments carried on In the lab 

oratories of toe Rookfeller Institute, 
New York, for Medical Research bate 
demonstrated beyond reasonable donbt 
that Use ylrfts of infantile paralysis 
H.oaffied from the slok to tbe well 
bv tbe oommon hoase fly.

It had been readily understood that 
tbe potsonndk element of the disease 
Is transferred from tbose ibffering 
from it to persons bronnht in oontaot 
with the patients; also thai! healthy 
persons carry the virpl from the stok 
to tbe well, but lu thinly settled sec 
tions of tho country the disease haa 
spread In a manner that oonld not be 
accounted for by any of the fnragolug 
jneans of transmission. This lad to 
the - snsploion tnat the oommon fly 
was tbe carrier, and resulted in tbe 
experiments which have been and are 
still being carried on by Dr. Simon 
Plexner, director of tbe Institute as 
silted by Paul F. Olark, D. D.

One-horse Steel Beam... 
Two-horse Steel Beam. 
Acme Harrow.. 
/Steel Spikes ...._..__._.„...—... 
One hundred Cultivators at.

.........-...'.I 6.26
(M***.******!** O»*»V

16.00

II a!a6

Unclaimed Letters
-]—Mr. Walter D. Adklni, Mist OUf. 

Allenn. Mr. Will!am Bntlor, John 
Oolo, Miss Beseie Uaoms. 2, Miss Lot-

kjtle Donway, Mr Hunter B. Oold, 
Mrs. Mary S. Lowe, Mr. E. C. Mln- 
ner, Mt. S. O. McQrath, Zorah Moore, 
Mr. B H. PhillliJo. Mr. AulO. Fow 
ell, Gapt. Webster Pinlllrw, Mr. Hen- 
ry Shields, Mr. Jame* T. Williams, 
Washington White.

BALTIMORE, CHE8APF.AKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCOniCO RIVER UNE.. 
("l IN EFFECT TUESDAY,IN EFFECT TUESDAY, HAT 98,1911.

Steamer leaves Baltimore. Pier 1, 
Pratt St. (weather permitting), 5 p. m., 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, for 
Deal's Islano, 1.00 a. m.; Nantiooke, 
9.00 a m. ; Mu Vrrnon, 8 IB a. m ; 
White H»v,.n, 8 46 a m ; Widgeon. 4 00 
a. m ; Altan. 4 80 •>, in ; Qnantioo, 6.00 
B. in : Sdliriiury. 8 00 a. m

Bemrninw, Hfamer leaves Saliahury
Monda . Wednesday and Friday, 11.00

L » lu. (wwher perm Ulng) for Qnan-
Vtiqo. 1215 p m.; AU-n, 100 p. m.;
WM«i-on. 1 «*p m.; White Haven. 8.00
p. ni ; Ml Vernnn. 380 p.,iu.; Nanti-
cob., 400 p. m.: De^s Uland, 8.00 p.
m ; Wince's Point, 7.80 p m ; Hoop
«-r'» iHlnnd. 8.16 p m!; arrive Baltimore
BtMtt mornii'K

Extra Bt.'BinT leave* Bal imore. Pier 
1. Pratt Street (w»utber permitting) at 
6 00 p. m , Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
AiTdMy, for Hoopi'r'a I»lnnd. 200 a.m.; 

' WinRate's Poini,2 80 a m.; Sandy Hill, 
7.00 n. m.

Beturping steamer will leave Sandy 
Hill Mommy. W-dnesday »nd Friday 
(weather pHrmittinn), at 9 00 p in., 
stoppin« at . ryaskin, 8.UO p nr ; Bi 
valve. 4 f0 p m ; Nenticoke, 0.00 n. m.; 
Deal's Inmnrl, 6 00 p. m ; arrive Balti 
more mxi miming.
WILLARD THOMSON.
Q«n Minajur.

T. M UK DOCK 
0«n. Pa»«. *(»nl.

CARPENTERS, let me give you price on NAILS before buying

N. W; CAREY
HARDWARE — 

Phone 461-B FRUITLAND, MD.

SURE-HEALTH
POULTRY POODS
Make the yauogere grow— Keep them 
;rowlog until maturity — Make the hens 
ay. a^-Sure Health Poultry Foods 
contain morn nutritivr properties than

Jv other foods. Absolutely NO grit 
shells in thesn foods. Made hi Three 

: Starter, Scratch, Poultry. Sent 
id to un.' wnarf or R. R. station 

to. Maryland, 30 pounds for II. 00.
L. PENTZ & CO.

1233 Light Suet, BALTIMORE, MD.

£
Sizes:

To You IromTi Us
•vou TO

on the purchase of Hones and Muled at KINO'S PHIVATB SALE DEPARTMENT. 
6A.M. to « P.M every day .n the we<»k. b«f»ro. during anla'tcr ur in* public dale*. 
NOW YOU WANT TO KNOW bow and why this tavuigrU «ap<x-.atly oiacUi t< r yuu uuly 
at KINO'S.

^~ Wo are by Jar the'argtwt shipper!of hones, mar j a»nrt mu PS Ijimrown _ 
of Maryland, which malt make u« tan lanre*' buyer*, nvoes arlly at lowest whol<*«<le 
(jrlooa—«h ch means a protn cut off. which YOU HAVB.

HP" Wo own allot tVe buildings nl grounl we oc-ii|iy: ihi»r.-'»r-> W d ju't ha.e 
any h gh rent* to p*}—which Is another expense out uff, wbK-h YUU SAVE.

CVWo aie close to you, and expensUe transpjrtat.ua li another it«m-«galn 
YOU HAVE. '

tVTbls In only one bran -h of th's Immense ontabllshmn it, and we don't b,»v« to 
depend enfrulyon lt,f>.rw«b*f • In tvnnoctio i the largrst combined Hairing and ' Iv- 
«ry DcparUaeot, Carriage Department, Wagon and Harness Manufacturing D«parim»nt 
)• (ha world. Mo thorol* a 8.VVINO the snull dealer cannot «(T .id. Jt

We appreciate your miranM^kad always have nn n*nd In Ba'tlmor*—«oolose t"i 
v.iur hornet-.—about 600 tlbMBSA'»B nut-Bi. $50 'oSU*>-*lOO to |I60-|1H> up undjMKjown. r«rPUBLIC AUCTMN SALES MONDAYS. WEDNESDAY-. AND PRIDAVS,
commpnomgtt 1030 A M. W«aoll u ner cent of tho U irm)i. C»rtl >/»«, Wa« ,n« and 
Harnens bolougiug t > nrirat J parties i i Uar/Und and ailirnund n" con itloi. tfuvuu 
we solrt yours, li we did, \ou g 't r>ur mnney In JO •econd*—that's tho qulok w/ty me 
•••itie, «ndwe dou't cbargo forofferl K y"iir none If nut M>1. An car« paM ur traui- 
ter to K\NO'S, a>.d any ooodn»tor »tti put you off at the light place; t&ey aukno* it. 
OUH KEKEKBNCB-THB PEOPLE.

KING'S AUCTION, .*
KINO'S PRIVATE BALE DEPARTMENT,

4-68-10-12-14-10-17-19-20-31-22. 114-116-118, 123-125 North High Street, 
Through to 807-8-6-10-11-12-13 14-15 Esst Favette Street,

C*ftP. Phone—at. PaalWI. s=B A. I "T* I BVM c~% 19 IP IVJt t->Mar/land—OourtUnd &M. BBi *»i 1—TIIVIVJ F^ «—, IVl U.
After Reading This Don't You Really Believe Yon Save $10 to $80?

State of Ohio. Oitj of Toledo. )
Lnoaa Wonuty. ( "

Frank J. Ubeney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of F. 
.1. Oheney & Do. dolna business In 
tbe Olty of Toledo, Uonnty and State 
aforesaid, and that said ttrm will pay 
the anm of ONE ifUNDRED DOL 
LARS for each and eTery cane of Ca 
tarrh thnt cannot be cnred by the use 
of Hall's Catarrh Core.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my presence, tLls nth day of De 
cember. A. D 1886.

(SEAL) A. W. GLEASON. 
Notary Pnblio.

Hall's Catarrh On re is taken in 
ternally, |anti acts directly on the 
blood and mnoons snrfncps of tbe sys 
tem. Send for^testlmonials free. 

;., /. J. OHENEY & OO.. ^ y>"! Toledo, O
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Takn Hall's Family Pills for oon- 

itipatton. |

FOR RELIABILITY, SHIP TO

T. N. STAYTON
- Produce Commission Merchant.,

Top Prices for Poultry and Ej;ga. High Minrkec buyer 
of all kind* of Berri--8, Fruit>, Melons and Cnnmlou|'tB. 
Also Fish, Oyster*-, Grain, Stock, Vegetables, &».

Rrampt R«»turr»» for SHIpm«sirtts». ,

SOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND FRENCH STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DEL.

WHICH ROAD WILL YOU TAKE

Isoans saot. a oa

"Whicg Road shall I take r 
The Blue ySerge raacf or the Grayer 
highway tit fcicy mixtures?

Whf Decidi f Why Hot Ttke Both t ^
You can'have b«tfi'«t the same price that a custom' ; 
tailor would chnr^;^ for one. Toucan1 have both with 1 ;; 
the'same <i»« mivtorialH, the same splendid'tailoring ] 
and the iume new models:

• ft>5iT. HElPfUl WORDS. 
From

Is yonr'baok lame and nainfoUJ % i
Does it aobe especially after exer|> 

tlonf
Is there a soreness in tbe kidnev 

region?
Tnese symptoms indicate weak kid 

neys : ,/''
There is danger in delay.
Weak kidneys last Ret weaker.
Oive vonr trouble orompt attention

• Doan's Kidney Pills aot qolokly, 
They strengthen weak' kidneys 
Read this Salisbury testimony. 
Mrs. Jennie A. Oolllns, 318 Will 

iam Street, Salisbury, Md., says: 
Several members of mv family have 

taken Doan's Kidney Pills, procured 
from Whltw and Leonard's Drug 
Store, and bave received 'great ben* 
flt. I know that this remedy is a re 
liable one for kidney disorders and j 
am certain that no one suffering from 
tbe troubles will make a mistake in 
glvintt it a trial.'" '•

For sale by all dealers. Price 90 
cents. Foster—Milharn Oo., Bnff 
alo, New York, sole agents for tbe 
United States. Remember the name
—Doans—and take no other.

MODEL OF POPULAR LECTURE
Satire oft Some Oratory New Less Pre-

qu*nt Than Formerly. 
HE words of the subject for this 

evening are:
"Ola Motbsr Hubbtrd. sbr want to j

itiu cupbnftrd | 
To get her poor aog » bone. I 

But whan »h« soi inere tn« cupboard wa*pare, ' 
Anc so the poor dog had none. 
"Tueue beautiful words, dear friends, 

carry with them a solemn lemon.
"Mother Hubbard, you see. was old. 

There being no mentlog of otuere, we 
may prenume that «hv wa« aloue—a 
widow, a frtendlesM, solitary old wid 
ow, Tet did she despair? Did she 
sit down and weep or read a novel or 
wring her bands* No: She went to 
the cupboard. And here observe that 
she went to th« f upbioard—she went 
to the cupboard. She did not hop or 
skip or ran or Jump or use any other 
peripatetic artifice. She solely and 
merely went to the cupboard. We 
have seen that she was old and lone 
ly, and we now further see she was 
poor. for. 'mark, the words .are 'the 
cuptx'-rrd.' not -one of tbe cupboards,'' 
or 'the right band cupboard.' or the 
left baud cupboard.' or 'the one shore,' 
or 'the one below, or the one under 
the floor." but Just the cupboard'—tbe 
one humble little cnpboard the widow 
possessed. And why did she go to the 
cupboard? Was it to bring forth gold 
en goblets, or glittering precious 
stonra, or costly apparel, or feasts, o» 
any other attributes to wealth? U 
wits to get nor poor dog a bone.' Not 
only wan the widow poor, bnt her dog. 
the sol^ prop of her old sge, was poor 
aluo. We can imagine the scene—the 
poor dog crouching In tbe corner. look- 
Ing wistfully at tbe solitary cupboard 
and the widow golug to tbe cupboard 
in hope, in expectation, maybe, to open 
It. although we are not distinctly told 
that it was not half open or s jar—to 
open U for that poor dog. 
"But when «he sot Ulsre the oupbocrd was

bare.
And so the poor do* bad none. 
"When she got there. You see. my 

frlendu. what perseverance Is. Ton 
eev the beauty of persistence in doing 
right. Kbr got there. There ,Were no 
turnings and twUtlngs. no slipping! 
and 'slidlngs. no leaning to the right 
or faltering to the left. With glori 
ous simplicity we are told -she got 
there.' And how was b«r noble effort 
rewarded? •The cupboard was bare.' 
It was bare. There were to be fonnd, 
neither applen. nor oranges, nor cheese 
cakes, nor penny buns, nor gingerbread, 
nor crackers, nor nuts, nor Inclfer 
matches. Tbe cnpboard was --bare. 
Had there been a legyf mutton, a lorn 
of lamb, a 01 let of veal, even an Ice 
from Gunter'n. the case would have 
teen very different, the incldeut would 
lave been otherwise. Bnt It WHS bare 

—my hearers, bare aa a bald bead: 
-At this point our Information ceases, 

lot do we not know sufficient? Are 
we uot cognisant of enough? , Wbo 
rould dare to pierce the veil that 
brouds the ulterior fate of Old Moth 

er Hittibard. her poor dog.- tbe cup- 
ton rd or tbe bone that wax not there? 
just we Imagine her still standing 

by the open cupboard door, depict to 
ourselves the dog. still drooplug his 
disappointed tall on tbe floor, the 
sought for bone remaining somewhere 
elite? Ah. no! We are not permitted 
o try to read the future. .Suffice It 
for us to try to glean from this bean- 
Iful ntory Its many lemonst suffice it 
for us to apply them, to study'them, 
aa far as In us lies and bearing In 
mind the natural frailty of our nature 
tu avoid being widows, to shun the 
patronymic of Hubbard end bave. if 
our means affofa It. more than one 
cnpboard In tbe bouse and keep stores 
in them all. And. oh. dear friends, 
keeping in recollection what we have 
learned this day. let us avoid keeping 
dogs. Tbe; are fond of bones.

"Let us. like Mother Hubbard. accept 
the inevitable wltb i-altn steadfast 
ness, and should we. like her. ever be 
left with a hungry dog (and an empty 
cupboard may future cbronlrlpra be 
able to write also of us hi the beauti 
ful words. 'And so tbe poor dog had 
none' "—Life.

Schloss Baltimjbi'e Clothes
All the Dew English Mpdols that ate so popular this sea-sou 
$19.00 to $35.00 Schk»s Bros. & Co. Clothing

made a* they should be. 
always-accepted'by those who know, f 

aV the STANDARD OF FASHION FOR GENTLEMEN. \
'•* Have you seen the new Negligee Shirts with soft collar* ? 5 

They're the latest worrt In S hirts. $1iOO to $2.50.

Dashiell Brothers
»M»MM<»

SALISBURY, MO

Gothmg, Shoes, Gents' 
Furnishings

•••«••)•*»+»*»»••*•»•••«•»•;•»•*»•»»

Wtos fight for Uf«,
It was a long and bloody battle for1 

life that was waged br James B 
Mention, of Newark, N. J , of which 
be writes; "I had lost much blood 
from Ititttf hemorhages, and WM Tery 
weak and rtttt down, for eight moMb 
I was nnubk. to work. Death seemed 
olosn on my heels, when I began throe 
wueks ago, to use Dr. King's Ke 
Dlioovery. But it has helped me 
greatly. It Is doing all that yon 
claim." For weak, sore longs, ob 
stinate oongbi, stubborn oolds, boaris 
ness, lagripue, Mthma. hay ferer or 
any throat or 9ba trouble Its so 
prerae. 00o and 11.00. Trial buttl 
free. Onaranteed by all druggists

MsPi
After eating, pefseas'of * tWioti- 
wIlNertvc treat fe«MfK by taking one- 
of these pUls, U'you have been*

DRINKING TOO MUCH.
ftcy will promptly reUev*th« iiaHI»ftsV

S4& HEADACHE——~
andncrvaclsMMWflttll fefleWS.rc.ittirt 
tbe apaetHe an4r»«s»v«'ftaorfiy, f sett 
ings. BletaMly rtfSr coat"'

Teke No- Substitute;

From Light to Dark.
Fntlence-Wby did she change the 

color of her hulr to black, do you rap- 
post-?

I'ntrice-Because she liked darkness 
better than light, I guess. -Y.Qn.kera, 
StatoKman. ...'... "

Going Dpi

Passenger— Everybody ha* to do his 
share toward the eterstion of his fel 
low men.

Elevator Man— I'm sure I've done 
•its*. I'va been rtfnnmg this elevator

The Odtfntr pom'mlsiloners *wlll 
nyMt'Taesday, Jane ttlb, fot'the 'pdt- 
pose of' d*ola*lng the Je»y for 1911. 
AH enoounts to tie • Talned In the lery 
•bonldbft Hl*d|«i*htheConatt Treas 
urer at oooe ( TflOB. P*BBY. 

Traas. Wloonloo Uonnty.

LOST.
Tnesxlayevening! Gold Watch Fob, 

with Masonic charm. Finder will 
please leave tune at Lee Fields' 
Store aad reoeiye suitable reward.

CrtMl snd Unususl.
ilT%:l*ewbrld«— Boohoo: Henry threw 

o 1 Biscuit! «t me, one that I made myself 
too:

Uortkt— The monster! He might 
bsrto killed 1 youl-Unlted Presbyterian

HaWly.
ltf>«Htt--Yt>n should make hay whl' 

t lx» nun shines.
Jeiveit-1 can't if I stick to tny bit- 

netm of making umbrellas,— New V

J

This Snappy Tailored Suit 
Costs Only $15.50 Here

You Have Eight Months to Pay for It
Buy by Mail of Miller, and you are certain. 

of wearing only the latest styles, the nobbiest 
patterns, and the most thoroughly good clothes 
produced, and, you need not strain your pocket- 
book in paying for them*

This (kit represents our No. iq85 Tailored Suh to U 
had in blue or black serge, worsted or cashmeres, in latest 

shades.
The coat is. in sack style, in jungle breasted 

pattern, fastened with but three buttons, which 
gives h * swagger effect that is added to by the 
pronounced cutaway style of the bottom. 

Excellently tailored throughout, with broad 
shoulders generously'wide sleeves, full skirted 
coat. The lining is of the hard-wearing 
sort which gives the best service. Findings, 
buttons, stitching, etc* of the best quality. 

The vest is collarless, buttoned with five 
buttons and the latest pointed cutaway effect. 
The trousers are fashionable in cut, pro 
vided with both belt straps and buttons.

, Price $15.50
Ptvy&ble |2^0 -with order and f&50 

per month
We pay expretl. If not latfrfactory, return tt
Tbe Fill and Winter Edition of our catalog wffl be 

sent free on rtque«t It lists some wonderfully good 
values In mep's, women's and children's garments at 
mot modest prices, on cash or credit terms. Before 
buying your Fall outfit, get Miller's Catalog.

Miller Eros. Co.'
Wilmington, Del. '
I, K WtE TO CUl 8KH M, SMUsmFSBS::A;L r^is <: IITWTEO »T :u mmn mat

rPlease mention THt AUVUH'l'lSbK when answering.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
ider positively ChrietianEss since 1804 siren Thorough Instroc 

Influences) at the lowest possible cost."
RESULTS Itlsto^ywrttiltsfacdtyo<83.aboardlntpsteona«eof838, 

Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000 UJI**P~™1"* —"•
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition Inansubjeote 
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., PrinoipeU.

The Reason Why
We Sell More

Building Materials of all Kinds 
Lumber and Mill Work

Than Oar Competitor*
Is Because We Undersell Them

Our Prio«s ara always less than the other follow wants for the BUM 
good*. If you don't believe lt.uk us for » price on sonpthing. W««ra after 
th« business, »nd to Rft it we xvill g'vo prices that can't b« Dot. Don't b« 
misled oft Quality and Grading. You know there's a diffaranee, but you can't 
always drtuct It The unscrupulous de»ler knows this and. take* advantage of 
your Incxprricnce by giving you lower grade than you pay for. OurQnilltT 
1» absolutely guaranteed. Ojr Grading Is ••.andard among tho thousands 
Wbo Know. S«nd Da An loqulry To-day.

* We're oat to undersell the other Mlmo 
and saof you money—and we Jo' it.

The Baltimore Supply Company
Offitt, 901 Muylud Sarinci Bank Building, Baltimore, Marvbusd 
">OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

H TOH haven't tbe lime to exercise 
regularly, Doan's RoiiaJets will pre 
vent constipation. They Indvc* a 
iiillrt, easy, healthful action nf the 
bowels without rrlpiuif. Aik your 

for them. S3 oeoti.

Htnua nsraohe In two salnalM; tooth- 
Mho or pain of burn or scald in five 
minute*; hoarseness, one hoar: nans- 
air ache, two hoars; sore throat 
twelve bnnrs. — Dr. Thomas' Eleotrlo 
Oil, monaxoa o¥tt naln.

WAVER

'l F n |< v
ON I.

GffH ff/GHT
The "NEW-WAY"

Air-Cooled Engine
on aooout t 'f its extreme simplicity.*)*** of 
handling and power, i« tbe engine for u Farmers' 
use—for grinding feed, rawing wood, pumping 
water, running cream separators, and so forth. '

t|has]been demonstrated that a small Portable Gasofine 
Engine h*te com* togfctay.

iFoiiitfiitt.
f. A. <uuro * SON,

8AUSBUBY, M D



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER. SALISBURY, MIX, JUNK M

THE GREAT VOLUME OF BARGAINS FOR OUR JUNE
Continues to.grow. We are adding daily to most every department Nfcw Goods, in the best up-to-dale styles, for the hot' Summer 
season, at one-third to one-half off the regular price. Our buyers keep in touch with manufacturers who are anxious to close out 
Summer stocks at a great sacrifice,- which makes it possible '% give some of the very best things in Summer goods at such a saving.'• "* "'•'• " 'v

\

June Sale of High-Grade Bordered Lawns, Batiste, Dimities, &c.
27 W Bordered Batiste-Special at-........15c per yard
40 in. Bordered Batiste-Special at....... -25c per yard
Special lot of good Lawns at..*-...............5c per yard
27 in. Lawn and Batiste-Special at...... lOc per yard

27 in. Fancy Dimity—Special at........ ... 8c per yard
15c WhHe Madras Dimities, &c, at - 10c per yard 
30 in. Colored Flaxons, 20c value; on ''

sale at...............................>.,.......12#c per yard

June Sale of Silks and Silk and Cotton Mixed
27 in. Jacquard Silks, plain and fancy, at.....28c yard
Special Fancy Foulards at.............................50c yard
$1.00 Tan, All-Silk Poplin, for Suits and Coats.. 78c

30 in. Silk Marquisette, all colors, at........... 50c yard
A number of tother Special Silks, Fancy Foul 

ards, Messalines, Jacquards, &c .. 25 to 90t yjard

Two off the 
Leading Corsets

and guaranteed to wear and give better satisfac 
tion than any Corset on the market; and will not 
rust A style in stock to suit the slender, medium 
and stout figures. Up to $5.OO per pair.

June Sale of Ladies'Tub Skirts
- THE KIND THAT DONT J=ADE, AND MANUFACTURED v'

FOR THE BEST TRADE 
$6.50 Natural Linen Suits, tailored in the best styles, al.................... ...$4.50
$10.00 Rep Suits, all colors .............A..... ..... ........'.......... ............. 7.96
$6.00 Suits, all colors, slightly damaged \ on sale at..... ........................ 3.90
$14.00 Heavy Linen Suits; colors blue, lavender, natural,white; at ..........10.90
$10.00 Special Linen Suit, colors natural and white, at.........A..!...... ..... 7.90

" June Sale of Tub Skirts
VERY MUCH UNDER REGULAR PRICE. OUR RANGE OF PRICES: $1.00, 

$1.15, TO $4.00. ALL COLORS TO SELECT FROM,

June Sale of Wash Dresses
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE. JUNE SALE PRICE RANGE,

$1.25 TO $3.50 ~

June Sale of Ladies' Hosiery
25c Ladies' Fine Gauze Hose at.... .........T...... ............................I5c per pair
Special Gauze Silk Lisle Hose at...................... ..............25c per pair
Spedal Gauze Silk Lisle Hose a t^ ... , .. ....................................35c per pak
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at........................... . .......... .......50c per pair
Special Gauze Pure Silk Hose at................... .. ......^...................59c per pair
$1.25 vakie, AH Pure SWk Hose at.....'............. v ......^:...............$1.QQ per pair

OTHER HOSIERY BARGAINS THAT WE HAVENT THE SPACE TO MENTION The"0xford

1 MAIN STREET

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SPECIAL BARGAINS EACH WEEK. ALL GOODS AS ADVERTISED.

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY COIVIPANY
, SALISBURY, MARYLAND ^ CHURCH STREET

Bur pee's Seeds Grow!
AM the Bmpee-AmneM Grow* I

V yea woald Kite to nmA aboat the Bo* Seed* that can be Grown and the 
Lamat MuUMer Seed Trade in die world, yon should write to^Uy (• portal 
eatlwin do) for T*. 35A Atwhmov £**» ef THE LEADING AMERICA^ SEED 
CATALOG. A bright new book of 174 pa«et.—it is free to all who appreciate

W. Atlee Borpee & Co., Philadelphia

Notice of Closed Road i
Notice li hereby Riven that the 

Bum Ridge road IB closed for repairs 
at the old Parker Hill Dam aud the 
public ii warned not to aie aboT« 
Mill Dam or bridge until repair*hays 
been co mole ted.
By order of Wioomioo Oonnty*0om- 

miuionera.
THOMAS PBKEY.^Olerk. 

H. M. GLARE, Boadi

IflMHI

-Z/O/V.'

Children's L)ay wa« nbaerTed,8nn- 
day evening, Jnne lltli, at eight 
o'clock, wltti nnninal ln.tere*t dsiplte 
the dXGHHlve heat. The chnrch.waa 
beaatifnlly decorated with plan!! and 
flow en. Great palm had been taken 
to drill the children for the occasion 
by Mr. E. W. Oliphant, the efficient 
superintendent, and hli faithful lielo-
n, Mlieei Annie aod NeKTe Hearnr.
he musical program wai effeoMvely

eudered under the manngemect of onr 
ipable leader, Prof. Nlobole. The '

lane uoutribntione were ae~follow*:
Ola* No 1 N. J. Adklna 
Olaae No. 9 B. Q. Wal.ton 
Olan No. 8KB Brown 
Ulati No. 4 Edna Oliphant 
OlaM No. 6 Ella Oliphant 
Olfta No. 9 Bntb Oliphant 
OlaM No. 7 Annie Hvkra 

No. 3 Marian White

Total

OUR HAMPER STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

ATTENTION!
BASKET 8-8 BASKET

Fanners & Truckers
^ These illustrations show some of the packages we
•• . V ' ' •

carry in stock, and we are always ready and glad to 
serve you* Our stock is large and complete, and during 
the rush of the season can take care of our customers.

I 486
740 
•.00 
4,00 
6.67 
440 
8.08 
6.76

146^00

____ V

WE fully appreciate 
all the Clothing re- , 

of the Young ̂  ^

WeVe-had a large ex 
perience in clothing him, 
and

MCLSONO.
The Melmn'i Methodlut Episcopal 

Snnrtay School will hold their aripnal 
pionio and feitltal on Melton'• camp' 
<rovndi on next Saturday afternoon 
and ftenlng, Jane 24th The prltl. 

H of the oamp to be held Aogoit 
18th— 28th' will be offered for «ale at 
•even o'clock.

The Board of Oamp Manager* will 
raeit In thy cnnrch a( ttve o'clock. A 
fjHl attuudanoe li dedred.

Ghilrtrun'i Day Arviref will be 
held in Melion'a Oharoh next Sunday 
.Tone 26th,' both afternoon and even- 
Ing. Appropriate termon to the child 
ren at three o'clock. A programme of 
n>nitb aqd recitations by the tohool In 
the evening at night o clock. Don't 
fall to be with at at all of cheae »er- 
vicee. A cordial welcome awaiia yon.

Write or call us on phone (129,) and get prices
t

C. R. Disharoon Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

We Know How

KELLY
Mr. Elmer 8. Matthewjanrt hfi »U- 

ur. Battle, attended the funeral of 
their nnole, Mr. Jack Uothrie, To^»- 
day at 8«aford.

i .'

We nnderetand that Mr. Archie 
Hollo way hai told hi • farmland w a 
oompany, oonflderation ilxty five 
thoniand dollan. ,

(

darn !• looking well at the preeant. 
Tne>whlte potato crop In a failure.

Jennalnm Mrthoitlit Epltonpal Sun 
day School will hold their annual pin 
nlo and 'fe*tl»al on inn Paradniliurg 
damp gronnda^pn Hatnrday evening, 
Joly lit. Tliu prlvtlegri of the ramp 
mating, to be heM on Aairnit 4th to 
14th, will b« wild lit aeten n'clock. 
Let no one fall tu b^ pireent.

are attractine the 
attention of 
dressers, and we

SPRING are always phased 
Ul nNlll] f-Q show the \

CIHTQ New Style OUI1 ^ Features
The Young Man lool 

and classy can

&art*tg Vranb

for a Suit that is different 
his longing here.

—tar Hal*.—Largo lot of old nem- 
paper*. Apply at Ihle-ofBce.

Nock Brothers Company
SURPRI 

239-^41 Main Street
E BUILDING 

: Salisbury, Maryland
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$1 PER YEIT« ttVHCE. Largest ar\d Moat Circ\t)ati6»\ of Ai\y Pajxr Prmtecj i»\ TKUCo\it\ty or Sectioh. JUKE 24, 1PAGE 9

ATTENTION!;
Automobile Owners !

SOMETHING WORTH LOOKING INTO.
IX.

TheScott Quick Detachable 
Demountable Rim.

THE WHOLE STORY: The total time required to
•change a Scott Quick Detachable, Demountable Him is under no 
oondition orer tbree minntec, counting time required to unstrap spare 
rim, .jack up wheel, etc. jfirNo patching of tube*, no pumping up 
tiree. Only topis required are jack and wrench. ~

Foa PaAonoAL DBMONSTRATION AMD PEIOBS, BBS ,

FRANK J. ADAMS, Agent, . ;. ... . Salisbury, Md.
OFF— ON-GONB«-THREE MINUTES.

•»MMeje«e;ee»eeeee«eeee»e»e»»eeeeeee»ee*e»eeeee»»e>«

: A Ticket Scalper's |
Story

V- I

*

&'

LOOK • IMKW^tfflitm
opened in this progressive city for LADIES and GENTLEMEN. 

Suits to order. Fancy Vesta aud Tronaera^or all uses.
Clothes fitting and shaping. '

JM*.———DISCOUNT ON SUITB———^^av

F. BUMBY * The Tailor
Exprew Building, SALISBURY, MD.

Ninety-Nine Fires
In WIOOMICO COUNTY daring 1910. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate ones this year. Drop in 
oar office, write or phone ns before-it-is too late,

U ITT
Salisbury, Md.

WHITE
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS

M

Al 
If

Attention. Canncrs 1
We represent on the Eastern Shore, that large and well-known 

Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air, Md.,

Smith-Webster Company.
We can handle your account on the most favorable terms—furnish you 

supplies at the toweai market price for season delivery, and have every possible 
(•duty for getting you the top of the market for your canned foods.

WRITE OB PHONE US AT ONOE. .

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

MM

J. TJaylpr, Jr,
CARRIAGtWAGON

AND

RUN ABOUT DEALER
Y In the State of Maryland

I ha¥e XXearloada of Bugglee. Wag 
ons, BunabouU, iJurreys and Speed 

. Cans- Oome sea for yourself. We 
i&are aww etylse other manufacturers 
eannot copy under a year.

Wrena's make el Buggy is a foaran- 
we thai you get your asoney's worth. 
Why pay 120 more for an imitation 
When you can buy s. Wrenn from CM 
upT ^

We kave over 2,000 Wrenn Buggies
la.use over sis years that did not cost

.-law dears over aw/when new. loan
(HtHveat>roiMiti«edklg a Buggy, Surrey

or Bunabont, $20. Oome look them
ever.

Testimonial from H. FUlmore Lank- 
ford, Attomey-at-Law: "I have 
Wrenn Surrey which has been in use 
twenty years, and it is a good one to 
day- I bad the tires out after using 
nineteen years."

Wagons, I have them-not the com 
mon ones, but the aheap ones. Cost 
110 more, last twice as loag.

Mr. Bounds eaaae in last week and 
Mr. Ta*k». I wan* a Runabout. 

I bought a Wrenn Buggy from you ten, 
years ago. and I am still using it.", 
He bought another Wrenn. Best by/ 
test, eneapast on earth for the monst>

I Show snore Vehicles set up than ym 
oaa and in any eHy or town In several 
States.

HARNESS PROM *4.OO UP

T. Taylor,

I'm a ticket scalper. If* not much 
of a business and doesn't give a man 
couch of a position In the world, but a 
scalper has a human heart, Just like 
any one else. A. scalfW may feel in 
clined to bettow that heart upon a wo 
man. I had 'that Inclination once, bat 
I'm never going to hav« It again. Wo- 
rne# are the most ungrateful creator** 
In ,the world, A- woman who would 
treat a mas aa one of 'em treated me 
hm't flt to lire on the face of the earth. 

On« day a pretty, melancholy looking 
girl of perhaps twenty-two camrlnto 
my office and said ahe wanted to get 
to her mother, 'who waa lying alck hi 
Cincinnati She aald abe waa broke 
and wanted a -ticket for about "notnlog. 
I had half a mind to give her a ticket. 
charging up the amount to myself, but 
that would be giving a stranger tome- 
thug like $10, and. while, aa 1 said, a 
ticket scalper baa a heart, he lan't the 
ktbd of man to give thing* away 
that he -can't afford to give. I was 
looking among my old stock for some 
thing pretty cheap when I came across 
an unused half of an old excursion 
ticket, the limit of time of wblch had 
long ago expired. It occurred to me 
that if the girl worked on the sym 
pathies of tho conductor aa she had on 
mine she might laduce him to pasa her 
through on It t told her what 1 waa 
thinking about and that If she waa In 
clined to try It on I would give her the 
ticket free of charge. Hh« aakvd If 
there would be anything dishonest la 
such an act, and I told her I didn't 
think there would be; there would be 
no mlarepreaentatloft. If the conductor 
wouldn't accept the ticket the worst he 
could do waa to pot her off at the first 
stop and she wtfdld be just ̂ ao far on 
her Journey. If ahe got strantted la a 
strange place ahe c«uld get on the next 
tram and go farther on the aame ticket, 
and ao on,

She aald the wouldn't do that, but If 
the conductor would let her go through 
on the ticket she would do so. The 
ticket had been paid for by some one, 
and she didn't think the road had a 
moral right to refuse It I agreed with 
her aa to that, and she accepted the 
ticket with heartfelt thanks and tears 
hi her eyes. She looked hungry, and I 
aaked her if ahe was going through 
Without anything to eat. She aald 
she'd have to, and I felt ao sorry for 
her that I aakad her to go out to a 
restaurant and nMed her up with oys 
ters. beefsteak and a lot of other 
things. I remember the bill waa tSJJO. 
Her train., went at 12:06 o'clock, ao I 
took her to the theater. If you want 
to love any one, Juat'do something for 
'em. The more I did for this poor girl 
the more I thought what * lovely home 
she could make for me. By the time I 
left her at the station I would have 
bought her a good ticket, but I'd spent 
all my money. I told her to keep up 
her courage and ahe'd go through all 
rlgh^/She said that I waa one of na 
ture's noblemen and I would be re 
warded for my kindness to her. As 
the train moved away she wared her 
hand to me out of the coach window, 
looking at me with tearful eye*.

It wasn't a weak before I received 
a note from the attorney of the road 
over which I'd given the girl a ticket 
stating that they had a case against 
me for swindling and must either shut 
up my shop or they would send me to 
state prison. I went at once to the 
attorney's office and aaked to know 
what It meant He showed me ttfe 
ticket I had given the girl with a sick 
mother and aaked me If I'd sold it to 
a deaf and dumb girl. I denied the 
charge and admitted I'd given it to a 
girl who could talk as well aa I could. 
Then be told me bow the ticket had 
bean used.

The girl had poked It at the conductor 
when he catne*around, and he told her 
it waa no good. She began to talk to 
him with her fingers, and, seeing her 
condition, he had given her a pencil 
and paper on which aha wrote that a 
ticket scalper had, sold the ticket to her 
for the regular fare. The road waa 
trying to get a caa* to tcare us scalp 
ers, and the conductor, backed by the 
pkssengers, who were Indignant at 
such treatment of a poor deaf and 
dumb gtrlr-fenased her through, but he 
stipulated that «he should give the 
name of the scalper, which she did 
willingly, expreMlng the hope that they 
would pvnlab him aonndly.

Well, I told my side of the story. 
and when they sont to the address the 
girl had given thom for corroborntkm 
of her aide they found there was no 
such street and uuinbcr In existence. 
The officers of tu» road believed that 
the poor girl shrank from appearing 
against me and bad. therefore, thus 
concealed her abode. But. not having 
any evidence against me. they jjldn't 
preeecale me, though f remained un 
der a cloud with them.) 
. Not lona\ago In rooking over a news 
paper my eye* were attracted to an 
Item headed. "Working the Deaf and 
Dumb Ilacket." The Item stated that 
Mary Moyers had been arrested for 
traveling on railroad trains on worth 
ies* tickets and pretending to be deaf 
and dumb. She represented that the 
tickets were sold her by ticket scalp- 
era, thus exciting the sympathy neces 
sary to get herself passed and often to 
draw forth a contribution, from the 
passengers. I sent the clipping to the 
officers of the railroad abe had swin 
dle*. and they wrote me • note of 
apology. - . 

Bat » dent want s»y sapre womta la

•Maty Dorothy HevUl tu aer "Kami- 
laiadeiicM" records an sttampl« ot the 
ao called "malevolent toflnence" of an 
inanimate object Upon the fortunes of 
Its possessors similar to that said to 
have been exerted, by the Hope dia 
mond, now sank beneath the waves. 
From the day a miniature Buddha 
from -Burma ot charming workman 
ship entered her house everything 
went aaatoa. Its installation la the. 
drawing room "was followed by a'' 
perfect avalanche ot catastrophe*." 
Within a wee* a son tailed in buaV. 
aeaa. Hoosftbold oeta came to tragic
•ends. A favorite pony waa suddenly 
paralysed, "sad this on the vary eve 
ot an election la which it waa to as 
sist by conveying Conservative voters 
to the poll," from whk»h it Is Inferred 
that the Buddha waa not favorable to 
the Tory party. A few days later a 
neighboring chimney crashed down 
upon a wing of Lady Dorothy's honae, 
doing much damage. Shortly after 
ward the Buddha waa sent on loan to 
the Indian museum, whore, after some 
minor disturbances. It settled «ntetty 
down and haa sine* remained.

ARE YOU AMONQ THE FEWwrmouT

h»ve IniatDolcDi lonnranre, or coming 
Into possmlon of property that m«y 
be destroy** MHKWoly by ara without 
a momsnYi warning?

OwPoUclnAriWrltliiliStiilin 
WrtttWMM,

W. S. GORDY,
Gtn'l Insurance Agt., 

ftaln Street. Salisbury. IM.

Pestawittsl Her Bath.
Miss nora Shaw, as correspondent 

of the London fixes* was one* travel- 
ing through Africa to a bollock' wag 
on. The ana was biasing; the bullocks 
were alow; tho duet waa Indescribable. 
She waa making for a frontier town, 
where ahe antfcjaated th* confetti of 
a bath. At tho entfre*c* to the place 
Miss Shaw. dead beat dusty and Irri 
table, found herself confronted with 
the ordeal of a. public reception. The 
officials, read her a welcome. She waa 
aa civil aa aha oonMtlb*. Then ahe bolt 
ed for the hotel. 8bs> ajar* bat en* or 
der—"Hot water, qufckt"

She aat on the edge of the bed and 
waited. Some minutes passed. At tost 
a black servant entered with a tin vet- 
eel, hi which then was soaisrhlng 
steaming. Seising It, Mats Shaw pour 
ed out a milky, odorifsrona liquid, 8k* 
turned to the aervaat for en otptano 
Uon.

The hotel wae very ehert ot water. 
As a distinguished- guest a point had 
been stretched for Bar. They had cent 
her the water la Which the fish had 
just been boiled!

At all prkcs 
Timed perfectly 
Certain to SHft&fy 
Hoar after hbtir 
Everyday v 
Sundays included

(Complete Watches) 
$7.00Efgins 
$6.00 WMiarns 
$8.00 Illnofc 
$13.20 HaihHtore 

-- For daily

I wish to announce tolthe public 
that I am -prepared to take care of 
the dead and conduct funerals with 
the latest and most up-to-date equip 
ment I will b« glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charges 
•hall be the lowest.

A. L SCABREASE,
Bltlf1ihTii.E-fcl1.ir, MRKU,M

The VletsMeus One.
An Indianapolis business man wa*' 

marooaed on eleettai night to 1904 la 
an IttlnoU vfflage, says the Saturamy 
Evening Post MataraOjr ha waa In 
terested In the eleotiecL He wanted t» 
and out whether Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. 
Parker.had won.. He began invaetl- 
gatlng and diaco^te* that the tote- 
phone girl quit at 0 o'clock aad that 
the telegraph agent at the station 
knocked off work after the evening 
train went through, which waa rarely 
later than 6 p. m.

At 8 o'clock the landlord shut up 
tho hotel, telling his guest to take the 
room at the need of-Us stairs when 
he was ready to go to bed. No news 
was to be had. and the business mao 
went to bed. that being all he could do

Next morning be was awakened by 
the heavy tread of boots on the p¥n» 
sidewalk. He threw up the window 
and asked the passerby, "Say. who 
waa elected?*

"I waa, by heck." replied the 
proudly. "Third term for constable."

At Harper & Taylor's

The mneinbranoes yon give the 
Bridemmaid^llaidB of Honor, Bert 
Man and Ushers should be of un 
questioned excellence, at the recipi 
ent will undoubtedly cherish and 
retaik these gifta btcauit of the 
happj occasion.

For these gifU permit us to rec 
ommend for the Bridesmaid and her 
attendant* our GOLD LOOKXTS (plain 
or set with diamonds); BBAOU.BTS, 
NsciLAOia aad RIMQS. For the 
Gentlemen we tnggeit SCARJT Pins, 
GOLD WATCH FOBS, OHATHB and

or Coming
It will be to your interest to investigate what we ham to 

before making your selection of a farm or other landed or 
property in thbj section.

•s ' . -

Buy ing or Set^^\ ; "*^*^"4
should be conducted on lines that invite confident* abA1nsprr*'a%etau 
and better baainess relations between each other. We trj not to bell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for farther busi 
ness transactions. Onr old customers are among onr best reference*. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give ns an 
opportunity to show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Onr 
property is so looted, in such sites add varying soils as to have some 
suited to everyone. Come to see ns. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of tecas will be mailed for those asking. Send for one.

The hore Real Estate 
Company

M. O. OS*

He "Oaeasnt.*
The selection of the right Word to 

convey one's meaning Is sometimes 
more important than the rules of gram 
mar. 80 It appeared to the bridge po 
liceman, who la an alert sociological 
student. An east side resident of for 
eign birth waa taken before the mag 
latrate in one of the police courts 
charged with a trivial offense.

"Tell him be must not do it again. 
He la discharged." the magistrate afl'td 
to tb» policeman on the1 bridge.

•The Judge says you dissent dd It 
TJnderstandr almost shouted the. po 
liceman to the prisoner.

-Hold on, officer; 1 didn't dare him 
to break the law again. 1 said 'must not.'"

"Thats all right your honor. He 
understands what I said betttr'a he- 
would what you as Id," e*plffta«d the 
policeman. Aad the prisoner Seemed 
to think so too^-New York Ban.

Onr stocks are far too varied to 
mention here—a visit of inspection 
is the only way in which yon can 
appreciate them; so YOU are cor 
dially invited to call.

G, M. FISHER
- -^Jewelers- 

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Private Sale

RMIftg Away VvTiK the BrMe. 
In many vot the border conottoa ot 

Bngland the qnalnt old brUUl customs 
of hunoreda of years ago are still In 
vogue. The parents earefany abstain/ 
from appearing at the marriage cerW 
mony, cOnglng to the Idea that the 
bridegrooBt atut rides away on a foam* 
tog stWd with his bMde behind him as 
In the good old days. The brtdea pre 
fer the custom to the modern method 
of being given away at the altar in the 
orthodox fashion.

Wanted the "v»ef.
"Tou look aweet enough to klaa," 

aays the impressed man.
"So many gentlemen tell me that" 

coyly anawers the fair girl.
"Ah! That should make you happy."
"But they merely say that." ahe re- 

pUa*. "They merely tell me the facts 
1n the case and never prove their 
statements."

Have You Ever
Uookatd tHre^isjcK my Hn«>

> If Not
WouioVllfes* to re»es»lve» m ossll 
from you.

My
Aim—Blatsst Value* aand 
Re»llaiblllty.

CHAS. BLLlNQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

iMWatsrMrss* Opp. C«srt Ne«ss \

n» o«t it
Eva—As we strolled along he wa 

gered a box of chocolate* that 1 
couldn't say the word "kiss." Belted* 
—And did yon tryT Hra-Yes, hot b* 
took the word from my vary lips.

A sHg 8hss!ew.
We are told that the "amalleat turtr 

throws a shadow." And so It 'doe*. It 
throws a ahadow orer your api^tU* 
wh*q yon find t( hi your food.-Ex- 
chants. ^ ______

A good deed to neter lost rt* Who
new*

JMiat* ktodsMM ittftrhr tote

The valnabla mill bnlldlng known 
astheHamphTsysMlll." located on 
fbe property of the Salisbury Realty 
Company.

One 60 horse pow er boilei.
One 40 horse po er engine.
Boiler, process lor the manufacture 

of flour.
One pair fine corn burrs.
9a* iiair French com burrs tot the 

aaanfaoture of meal and brand.
One floor packer.
Two pain of Aillson's double steal 

set of rolls.
' One double pair ef Wotf'a rolls for 
grinding wheat and middling.

'One footer's pnriUer.
One Hmtth's imriflet'.
On Wolfs Ojrator for the mann- 

faetnre of floor by the latest ifftinu 
prooeas.

*wo floor reels.
One imnt machine.
One hoiiaontal bran duster.
Bins sponta.
Elevators.
Several hundred yards of elevating 

belts, together with brackets, cotton 
and leather

Several bonderd feet of 'shafting 
with palley nod bells attached

This property will be sold separate 
ly, in part or as a whole.

Property can be seen any day by 
oalling npon BlUbs. K. Twilley, who 
oaa be found on the premises and 
will give prices and other Informa 
tion desired. Suitable terms can be 
Okaaiaed on parohasee.

The Salisbury Realty Co.
E, LTWUlEir, laft.,

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

IF YOU HAVE TRIEt) THE REST
THBIT YOU WILL AGREE WITH "US

PASTRY
IB TUB ONC PLOUK ENTITLED TO BH OALLBD

ISAMUEL P. WOaOCOCK 1 96.
The largest, Most Reliable lid Host SMCtttM
BTATEIMUBS M TK EASTBM SMK OF

H«v*»(rmU namber dl esalrabto rARMB on Ihsir list, Mttea tor. alt ft 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT PAKM5.

mm f>. *wm WCOHPMIT, REAL ESTITI
•AUBBUMV (WlOOMIOOCn.) MAMYLArlO

imnimniiiiii

X
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From the Watch
Tower

of
Assured 
Business

•ad
thtiihedEtta#*.Trade
the

Successful 
Merchant

Looks down upon the mob of 
men who failed to suc 

ceed in business be 
cause they did 

not
ADVERTISE

4 Per Cent!
BRIHO YOUB MONEY 

TOTHB

Wicomicofiuilding 
Issociati

AND QBT FOUR PER CENT. 
I INTEREST.

it M safe aa Government 
bond*. Call on or address

THOS. PERRY,
Presdent.

wn.ru COOPER
Secretary,

H2«.DHWsiJtmt,SJlUSB(JflY,lffl.

Life and Fire
Imram

The Frails Of Wise 
Provision

in youth come* home to yon in old 
age. A rainy day is sure to come 
and you should be sure to provide 
for it
START A BANK ACCOUNT

and watch it grow. Oar methods 
of making your money grow fully 
explained if you inquire here.

PEOPLE'S NAMt BANK,
SALIBBUBT, MD.

Masonic Tempi*, Opp. Coart HOOM, 
Division Sueet.

The Honorable 
Senator

Sagebrush
By FRANCIS LTNDE

Copyright. 1910. by Street • a***

"k'iK U JktX j

v*

I

Combined Capital ........ . ...tt»780,000.00
Aaeeta ............... .............. l»,UO,7M.80
Surplus to Policy-holders... Mtt.97tt.16

The Philadelphia Underwriters' 
Mutual fire Insurance Agency,

ELKTON, MD.

WM, i TRADE!, Aful, StUstan, IN.

<tOOO
WOOD 

W AN

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED

, in thejcompaniea of

Insley Brothers
I 101 8. Division Street, 
! SALISBURY,

GrEO C. HELL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
"WORK. 

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 

ulif kept In Stock.
CNrtRNnSwrt SALISBURY. MD.

I am ready to contract: for 
1000 corda of Gum, Poplar 
or Sycamore woods, to be 
ont and prepared for Palp 
wood, to be delivered on 
care or boat in 1911, at 
any point in the following 
counties: Wicomico, 8om- 
enet,Worcester, Md.; Acco- 
toac and Northampton.Va. 
For further information ad- 
dreee or call on . -

D.J. WARD, Salisbury, Md.
A Few Dollars

each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of. a 

. food PoBcy brings a 
satisfaction that 
times repays the 

outlay. We want 
ta protect your proper- ' 
ty, whether H be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant.

Wm. M. Copper & Bro.,
SALlBBtfBY. MD.

•••••••••••••••••••••••M

KRAUSE
(SVOOBMOB TO GIOBGB

An BU8Y BBB BAKBBT)

invitee you to become a cooiUnt 
user of bit fine

Bread and 
Pastfty:::

There if art in Bak.ing. We deliver ' 
the beat. Send ui your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Sabbury, Maryland.

Good Teams for Hire

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in
workmanlike manner.

'fc '^Vi^l-"''

thorough and

KSTIM ATE8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVJS,
SALISBURY" MD

And prompt service rendered. Paatsngers
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.
J- C. KELLY'S

Livery, Fttd,8dU dt Exchange Stables,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Water St., near Oonrt House—Phone 90.

C BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
• . fALOJiUJRY, tip.

er CHEAPNESS?
Which is more satisfactory T lam 
not willing to do inferior work to 
compete with men who will neither 
carry out their agreements nor do 
satisfactory work. I aim to pro 
duce Original Decorative Effect* 
atjair and reasonable price*, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical and 

. ham the artistic standpoints.

JOHN mm, Ik Painter.
PHONE 101.

». G. TOMWINE & SON.
fUlnStTMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best 
QW Une Companies

Six Farms
FOR SALE

Ranging from 44 to 10Q acres
each, from two and one- •

half to three miles of
Pitteville R. R.

station.
Will Bell one or all very rea 

sonable. Terms easy to 
right people.

For further information write 
or eee

E. H. Warren,
PITT5VILLE. MD.

CHAPTBR XV.
Olf THB Kirns OF THE HIOR OOM.

T was on the evening of the day 
following the safe blowing in 
Blount's offices In the Temple 
court building that a one car 

special train slipped unostentatiously 
into the capital from the east, running 
as second section of the overlaifd.

Coincident with Its sidetracking, 
O'Brian. the vice president's secretary; 
dropped from the step of the car and 
made bis way across the tracks In the 
yard to the nearest railroad telephone, 
which chanced to be In the yaidmaa- 
161*8 office. <

Fifteen minutes later (the result of 
O'Brlan's telephoning became evident 
Gantry and Klttredge. the division su 
perintendent, left their respective of 
fices In the railroad buildings met In 
the echoing train shed and walked to 
gether down the yards.

The vice president, sitting at the 
great table In the open compartment 
which served him as a desk In work. 
Ing hoars, looked up and nodded when 
his two subordinates entered. 

"Tou got my message T he queried. 
Gantry answered for both, "Tea, 

and we were waiting. Tour orders 
have been carried out v -tfobody out 
side of the dispatcher's office and the 
few men In the yard crew knows that 
yo< are here."

Mr. McVickar sat back In his chair, 
took one of the Urge black cigars 
from the open box on the table and 
passed the box across to his two sub 
alterns.

"Light up," be said tersely. "I am 
due In Twin Canyon City tomorrow 
morning, and we've got to thrash thla 
thing ont In a hurry. Any change la 
the sltuaUca since your last reportT"

Gantry shook his head. "Nothing 
very Important Blount's uptown of 
fices were broken Into last night, and 
his safe was ripped open with dyna 
mite. That's all"

"Well," said the big atan at the ta 
ble, "what came of Itr

"Nothing so far aa any one can find 
6ut"t

To a disinterested observer It might 
have seemed a little curious that the 
vice president made no further Inquiry 
Into the safe blowing. Aa a matter of 
fact his next question completely Ig 
nored It

"What has Blonnt been doing thla 
weekr he asked.

"He has spoken twice, once at Art- 
qulpa and once at HeUersvllle. Col- 
llns says be has engagements enough 
to keep him out of town right up to 
election day."

"That's good." waa the nodded ap 
proval. "He'd only be In the way here 
at the capital."

"That young, man has been pretty 
nearly a frost" remarked Klttredge 
casually. "If he Isn't a wfld eyed 
fanatic, aa Gantry here Insists he la, 
he la deeper than the deep bine sea. 
I've been keeping tab on him. aa yon 
directed, and he baa worn ont three) 
of my best office men trying to keep 
cases on him."

"Ton are prejudiced. Klttredge," 
waa the vice president's comment "It 
was the best move In the entire cam 
paign putting him In the field. I dont 
suppose he has accomplished much In 
a practical way, but we have kept the 
Honorable Dave from using him, aa he 
meant to."

"I don't know about the accomnUsh- 
ment," put In Gantry. T?nere la a 
four ply mystery linked up In thla 
speechmaklng business. At first Ii 
thought Kvan Blount's sudden popu 
larity dated back to some word seat 
out from your Chicago office, hot whea 
yon told me It didn't 1 began to do a 
little wondering on my own account 
I can't make up my mind yet whether 
It Is pure popularity growing ont of 
his speeches or whether its the aa- 
slsted kind."

"Assisted'/" said the vice president, 
with a lifting of the heavy penthouse 
eyebrows.

"Tee," Gantry went on. "It 
been too unanimous. CoUlna has kept 
me posted, and he says the Invitations 
have fluttered In thicker than the au 
tumn leave* In Vallombroaa, and 
KlttredgVs men tell us that the young 
orator baa been making what figured 
aa a triumphal progress all over the 
state—band*, receptions, committees, 
banqueting and all that everywhere 
be has gone."

"But his speeches have been straight 
to the point, our point" Interrupted 
the vice president. "I've been rattling 
them."

Klttredgr shook his head. 
"Gantry «ays 'Tea,' but I say 'No,' * 

be conteiu><i. "There la such a thing 
aa putting I>K> much sugar In the cof 
fee. Blonot's been overdoing It He's 
been putting the wbltewaah on ft 
thick that any little handful of mud 
that happens to be thrown wDl stick 
and look bad."

"We mu«. take chances on that." 
was Mr. McVtckar** decision. "Tonne 
mount's good work has undoubtedly 
had Its effr-ct upon public sentiment 
There Is it distinctly better feeling to- ( 
ward us. and It Is fairly state wide, * 
We must bo exceedingly careful not to 
let the oppynlUon newspapers get hold 
of anytblujt that can "be used against us.*'

They aiv moving heaven and earth 
to do It," said the superintendent 
"And I bei:«ve that old David Is help. 
Ing them. That Is tbn explanation of 
the safe blowing Incident as 1 put tt up."

Again tb« vice president refused to 
comment on the office breaking. ' j 

"What I am most afraid tff /now tj*) 
that_our yuung man will U> overajMUt 

~ b-ttoUl musingly. "He In

thing of a fanatic, as you hart Inti 
mated, Gantry."
. "He's mcve than that." Ktttredm put 

In quickly. ."I've had one man keep. 
Ing tab on him—Farnsworth-who Is 
aa .good aa any detective that ever 
walked. Re aayaBlount tent half as In. 
poctht aa he looks Hla spterhmaktna 
baa taken him into every corner of thf 
•late, and Fmmaworth says he has 
been doing a tot of quiet prying-and 
lnvesttgatlngj on the aide—looking up 
evidence, waa what my man thought" 

Gantry began to look uncomfortable. 
"Perhaps 1 ought to have mentioned 

It before." be said. "Blonnt lus bean 
holding me up to the rack all along; 
says if he preaches straight we*v» got 
to walk straight I've argued with 
aim, but It doesn't do any good."

Once more the vice president's heavy 
eyebrows rose.

"Tou mean that he might be tempted 
to try compulsion T" he asked.

"Yes—er—in fact he has threatened 
to do Just that" stammered the traffic 
man.

At that the shaggy eyebrows bent 
themselves Into a frown of abstracted 
reflection.

"We must take care not to give him 
a chance," he announced finally. "Dur 
ing the few days that Intervene be 
tween now and the election he must 
be kept safely In hand. It won't do 
for him to be around and In the way 
while yon two are'trying to do busi 
ness with Hathaway and the others. 
Keep him out of the capital. And U 
you think be haa been gathering evi 
dence see to it that he doesn't get a 
chance to ure It How about that mat 
ter In the fifth ward? We've got to 
make sure of Gryson this time."

Klttredge b«ld up a thumb and fore 
finger tightly pressed together.

"We've got the city wards right 
there," he **<d. "with the Honorable 
David prett? safely euchred. He la 
playing a deep game this time—so deep 
that it Is altogether underground and 
out of sight But we have him down 
Just the same."

The vice president reached over and 
pressed the ben push which signaled to 
his train conductor.

"That la all I have to say," be con 
cluded. "Keep your eye on young 
Blonnt and get rid of him for a few 
days. Ill leave the details to you. 
Get orders for me aa yon go up, Klt 
tredge, and iet me out as soon aa pos 
sible. I ought to be halfway to Alkali 
by this time."

It waa young Ranlett, a reporter for 
the Daily Capital, who told Kvan 
Blonnt of the arrival of the preal- 
dent'a car, running as second section 
of the overland.

Banlett had tried ineffectually to get 
to the private car, having for his ob 
ject the Interviewing of the vice presi 
dent

Blonnt thought It a little «<irll*r 
that the vice president should come to 
the capital secretly, bnt he did not 
atop to speculate upon this.

Having something more than a sus 
picion that Gantry waa not passing 
his threat of exposure up to McVlckar. 
he determined at once to seek an In 
terview with the vice president.

Walking rapidly down to the Sierra 
avenue station, be saw a light in Gan 
try's office, and, r»f«ning to be fair first 
and severe afterward. If needful, he 
ran up the ttalr.and tried the door of 
the traffic manager's office. It opened 
under his band. Gantry waa at his 
desk.

"Banlett tells me that HcVlckar la 
In town." be began abruptly. "Where 
la her*

"Banlett is mistaken—about twenty 
minutes mistaken." was Gantry's re 
ply. Tlr. McVlckar passed through 
here a few minutes ago on his way to 
Twin Canyou City. His special has 
been gone some little time." 

"When Is he coming back?" "I don't know." 
"Did you see blmr • ' 
"I did." ' ••*?•'•. \ 
"Did you take up with him f&V mat 

ter of Issuing new tariffs—to do away 
with the preferentiala or to level the 
public rates down to them?"

Gantry stifled uneasily In his chair 
and tried to evade. "There was very 
little time," he said. "Mr. McVlckar 
was In a great hurry, and his special 
waa held only a few minutes."

Blonnt cruesed the room and aat 
down.

"Dick, we've come to the last round- 
up," he said gravely. "In the nature 
of things I can't give you any more 
time. Ton'v* got to do something and 
do It quickly. Let's go up and see the 
editor of the Capital." 

"What for?" demanded Gantry. 
"I want yon tt give him an Inter 

view to the effect that a revision of 
the freight rate* la in process and 
that shippers having grievances should 
present themselves at once. That will 
at least start the ball to rolling In the 
right direction."

"I should think it would," scoffed the 
traffic manager. "What you don't 
know about the making of freight tar 
iffs would sink a ship, Kvan. These 
things cJn't be done while yon waif 

"But they've- got to be in this in 
stance." Blbont Instated, "if yon dont 
withdraw :ne preferentlala given to 
the corporations yon must do the other 
thing. Poet your legal notice of a re-

ahd U wUT oe pouched on1 Tar enonga 
before^ election to do the work U you 
keep on refusing to make my word to 
the people good. That la all-«ll the 
all. Now, will you go up to the Capital 
office with me and dictate that bit qf 
Information that I mentioned!"

"Not In a thousand yearsr raged 
Gantry. "Not in a thousand yearar 
Nevertheless he rose, closed his desk 
and prepared to accompany the Im 
portunate political manager. Half 
way along the first block he said: 
"There la no use in our going to the 
Capital office at this time of night 
BUnkinsop doesn't ge^ around to his 
desk much before 11. .Let's go up to 
the club."

At the railway club the traffic man 
ager developed a keen desire to kUl 
the Intervening time In a game of bil 
liards. BU-unt Indulged him, beat 
him' three games in succession and 
consistent]; refused to drink with 
him. At the end of the third game 
Gantry gavo a terse definition Of a 
man who would force his friend to go 
and drink alone and went to the bar. 
Ten mlnntea later when Blount went 
after him bo had disappeared, jjnd the 
visit to the newspaper office was post 
poned perforce. •
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Watch Development* ' ? 
Walk ln...Ever Welcome
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Before You Can R.eft.p
You might as well try te make 
farming pay without sewing 
seed as try to make a mercan 
tile business pay without adver 
tising '

In Your Home Paper.

DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there's a oar- 
tain itasimas of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly 
clothes. Its because

"SUIT CONFORMITY." :
ia'elways kept to view by us. Good 
doth properly cut, made up by ar- ; 
tisans, can't help but make you . 

. comfortable.
See our suitings and buy now. 

whilst assortment is fresh

CHAS.
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DO YOU KKKF» A
RINK ACCOUNT? . 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
.ransacts a general banking bnsineat 
Accounts of individuals and Brm> 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5«crct*r)

lor Ten Dollars Per Acre!
- 482-*cre Witer-Frant Farm;

About 80 acres field—15 acres cantaloupe, watermelon 
and sweet potato land, balance corn and wheat Ian9; 
100 acres stock marsh land, 300 acres timber land. 
Grass grows nearly all over timber land; will easily 
pasture 100 head of cattle; well fenced for all kinds of 
stock. Situated four miles north of Ocean City, in Sine- 
puxent Bay I known %s Isle of Wight. Good market, 
fine bathing, fishing, duck and goose shooting. Six- 

' rbom house. Will exchange for farm near Salisbury.

! Affria Fooks, Owner, Claude L: Powell, Broker.
a

J.

Tl

DF

Sali si

Notice To C red I tore
This is to Rive notice that the sub 

soriber has obtained from the Or 
pbans Oonrt for Wloonioo onnnty let 
ten of administration on the person 
al estate of Charles F. Holland, late 
of Wiooaoioo county, deceased. All 
persons. having claims against said 
deceased an hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers tbreeof, to 
the subscriber, on or before the S7tb 
day of November. 1B11. or thev may 
be excluded from all the buneflt of 
said estate. Given under my band and 
seal tnls I7tb day of Mar, 1911.

BAMCBL B. DOUULA8S,
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DABH1BLL, 
Beajlster of Wills. Wioomtoo (Joonty.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST

He. 200 NorMvisioB Stnet,
SALISBURY, MD.

A Dollar Saved is as 
•*••$ Dollar Earned

' .',;! The way to save the dollar is to bay where yon get the 
' ...;'•<;•'., best value for your money. There is no safer invest- 
V'y,'' ment to be found than to buy real estate when it can be 
': " bought right, and just now is the time to get genuine • ••-. 
\ bargains in real estate, and the place to find them is at

J, A. Jones & Co.
THE REAL ESTATE BROKERS
This firm has sold, in the past twelve months, many 
thousand dollars' worth of properties. Bnt they stift 
have many attractive bargains to offer, and are listing 
every day new properties for sale ana exchange in all 
parts of the country; and many of them are marvels of 
cheapness, considering their real merits and worth. 
Beal estate is steadily advancing in value, and now is 
the time to invest your dollars where they will grow. 
For full particulars, location and prices, call on

J. A. JONES & CO. rotcntrai
118 MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

BOY LOST

dnctlon of the rates on the commodities 
upon wblco you are now allowing re 
bates, and Ml fight straight through on 
the line l'v» been taking."

"And If we don't r queried Gantry.
-If you Joa't do one or the other 

there will be nn explosion, just aa I've 
told yon. Of course you know that 
my safe was broken open last night- 
wrecked with dynamiter"yea,"

"Well, unluckily for you. the packet 
of papers which might otherwise bar* 
been taken or destroyed didn't happen 
to be la IB* safe. The documents are 
still where they can be used at a mo- 
menrs notice. And. Dick. 111 ns« my 
ammunition if yon don't play fulr."

Oaatry. long suffering and patient ta 
a fault In a business affair, was not al 
together superhuman.

TBvan. you an a frost-t black treat 
Tou stand up so straight that you lean 
aver backward. Don't you know that 
the Transcontinental Is big enough and 
strong enough to chivvy you from oae 
esn 01 tnu country to tne other tt yoai 
turn traitor? I love a fighting man, 
but I haven't any use for a fool"

Blount laughed.
"U I have succeeded to making ye* 

angry perhape there Is a chance that 
yo*i will do something. Tan may emrat 
•teout all you want to. but the tact ra- 

1'm going to explode tfct bossb,

Nrtttpe roii havtnt lost a bor. 
but II roi^yc lost SOMETHING 
•LfB put an ad. In this paper and
Writ HELP YOU TO FIND IT.

If Yi ARE INTERESTED 
IN

WRIT* OB ASK
roa OUR

General Catalogue of Building Material
Catalogue of Building Plans _
Catalogue of Farm and Poultry Bulding Plant

A'Par old Roof tThe rooflnfthat lasts and any one can lay. Thousands of the most proj V 
ireMiTp farmen, dairymen, poultrymen, etc., as well as railroad oompaoiefaM J 
the U. 8, Government, use PAROID for rooOoa; and siding in preference to aO I 
others, because they have proved that PAROID is . '

The Most Economical 
The Most Durable 
.The Most Satisfactory
THUS IB WHT

} Of UI Ready Roofi-ft
_ _ It Is made o( extra strong felt wttk so extra good satu 

ration and coating, wbleh make it proof against (parks, under*, water "
cold, aelds and fuin«a. 81»U> color, contain* no tar does not run or eaaak, and* 
It doss not taint rate-water.

The oaJy roofln wKfc raat-proef caps. They canne* rust ont like 
ordinary roof caps. ,

Don't be put off with a cheap Imitation; g«t tbl^nost -~"nr*Hnfl and 
durable—the roofing that lasts. * '

SEND POK flAnPLBS. Investigate for yourself. New book of Build- 
Ing Plans for Poultry and Farm Bulletin*.! free If you call, .

Bunding Material of all kinds, Interior HastMngs, Ac
On hand for prompt delivery. 

We sel T. W. Bird & Sons' Roofing and BuMfa* Paper.

.S.ADKINS&CO
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES

SALISBURY, MD.

ME Hi 
SHOI

SALIS

DrJL
D

Office, East C 
. 8A

jfllwerA 
Aijt attfMt/o 
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A
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Careful 
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